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 ̂ GETTING A SNAKE TO  STRIKE 
Its fohgt Will pop this bolloon o Joycee holds

Reviewing The

Big Spring Week
With Joe Pickle

In spite of the reckless aban
don with which scores of men 
hunted them, the carefree man- 

in which curators handledner
them, and the way Jaycees 
popularlmd them, rattlesnakes 
still d v e  us the creeps . May
be after today’s flnale in the 
Rattlesnake Roundup there will

Snake R ndup 
Awards To Be 
Made Today
A total of UO hunters today 

complete three days of competi- 
tioo in this year's Rattlesnake 
Roundup, with the top^anklaf 
snake-catchers to dm de more 
than $1M in p r l»  money this 
afternoon.

Top catch through Saturday’s 
a c u itie s  was a M-inch five- 
pound rattler captured by Del- 
ton Carr, Big Spring. High 
a m o u n t  announced in total 
weight was ISl pounds, turned 
in by S. M. Smith, Big Spring. 
FtkUy

About 2,000 p e r s o n s  had 
viewed the collection of snakes 
in the Big Spring fairgrounds 

■nrilday a '

Tw o M arine Battalions 
O rd ered  To V iet Nam
Troopers May 
Halt March

main bam T tlday and Saturdiw.
Crowned as “ Miss Dtamond- 

beck” at the dinner-dance at 
Big Spring Country Club Satur 
day night was Madeleine Ml- 
cbelkr^helley) Cole, daughter 
of U  CoL and Mrs. C. H. 
Cole J r.

Named first ninnerup was 
Mary Marguertte Smoot, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Joe S m o^  
and second runnerup was 
Adoma Leigh WUaon. daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Chester Lee 
Wilson

A total of sot B a k e s  had been 
captured in the roundup harts 
end turned in for the competi- 
ttoo through Saturday. Roundup 
activities dosed at the fair
grounds about I  p.ra.

Activities wiO continne through 
today at the fatrgrounda. wtth 
reglMratlon for hunters from I 
a  m. until noon Included in the 
events sre the display of wild 
animals in the north bam of the 
fairgrounds.

Ttoo day p r te s  of |2S each 
were woo by S. M Smith for 
Friday and C. W. Lomax, hunt
ing with Carr Saturday, for 
tmiilng In highest weight of 
snake*

Included in the priae money to 
he awarded this eftoraoon Is tM 
for the largest total weight to 
anakae, with a flS second prton
and lU  third prtae. Trophiee wlB 
abo be swarded each «inner.

Prises of |10 with trophies are 
to go to the hunter «rtth the 
longest snake and for the make 
containing the meet rattles. The 
final day prlae of $2S wlO be 
awarded for the largest total 
number of pounds turned in to
day.

Members of the Jaycee-Ettes 
and wives of members of Uoder-

Saduate Pilot Training Clam 
-C. cooked and served about 

7S siukes through Saturday.

Russians O ffe r 
To  Help Cong

MOSCOW (AP) -  Tass re
ported Saturday claims that 
many Russians nave been offer
ing their services as volunteers 
to fight on the side of Commu 
nist North Viet Nsm.

The Soviet news agency quot
ed North Vietnamese Ambassa
dor Nguyen Van Kinh as saying 
his embassy “had received 
many letters from Soviet people 
asking for permission to go as 
volunteers to Viet Nam ‘ 

Communist China used the 
word “volunteers” to describe 
its troops in the Korean War 
and has since threatened to 
send “volunteers” during crises 
to such troublespots as the Mid
dle East, the Congo and most 
recently Viet Nam.

SELMA, Ala. (AP) -  A hos- 
tlte and angry crowd of white 
persons Jeered other whites pro
testing alleged discriminatloa 
against Negroes on Saturday at 
about the same Unw Gov. 
George C. Wallace announced 
that hit troopers would halt a 
pianned m arts by Negroes from 
here to Montgomery.

The planned St-nsile march to 
the Alabama capital, looked to 
by Dr. Martin Lntber King Jr. 
as the focal point of his efforts 
to dramatise the Negro voter 
sltuatloa In Alabama, was 
scheduled to start Sunday after 
ooa.

WALLACE FORBIDS
The governor at a special 

news conference In Moatgomery 
said such a march Is not ”coa 
dneive to the orderly flow of 
traffic and commerce within 
and through the State of Ala 
bama. The addttloaal hazard 
placed oa highway travel by 
any sach actloaa canaot be 
counteaaaced.”

His statemeat added: “Such a 
march cannot and will not be 
tolerated."

The declsloa was reached, ke 
aaM, ia coajuactloa with the 
State Departroeat of Pabbe 
Safety, which would use what 
ever maasures aacessary to 
prevent R.

He was not Immediately 
available for comment after 
Wallace’s stc^tbe-march sa 
nounceroenL but one of his 
aides said King will be here to 
march.

The akte. the Rev. C. T. Vivi
an. said; “We sun pUa to 
inarch. I don’t  know what h a -  
Wallace—plans to do to stop m. 
but be has several alteraatlves 
He can beat ns, be can arrest 
us. or any other number of 
things be might choose."

Another of King’s sides. An 
drew Young, said the marchers 
would have two alteraatlves If 
stopped by state troopers.

SIT DOWN
“One is to go back and get a 

court order permitting ns to 
march. And tne other is to sit 
down wherever they stop ns.

In Selma, Saturday’s mile and 
a quarter march from a  church 
to the Dallas Countv Courthouse 
was the first such action by 
white persons. The group, called 
Concerned WTilte Citizens of Al
abama, Included professors, 
businessmen, h o u s e w i v e s ,  
school teachers and other 
professional people.

When the taunts came from a 
crowd of about 500 persons. 
Public Safety Director Wilson 
Baker worked his way through 
the mob In an attempt to di^ 
perse it.

He arrested one unidentified

DEM ONSTRATIONS

be 1,000 or so fewer of them, 
and that’s all to the good in our 
books. We could never K t very 
gung-ho over that old Une that 
rattlers are a friend to man
because they eat rats.• • • ^

Tragedy touched our com- 

(See THE WEEK, P. I-A, CeL 1)J

Moscow, Peking 
Relations Sinking

MOSCOW (AP) -  Relations 
between Moscow and Peking 
plunged to a new low Saturday 
as China accused the Soviet Un
ion of using violence on Asian 
student demonstrators at the U. 
S. Embassy Thursday.

A Chinese protest made the 
"demand that the Soviet gov 
ernment acknowledge its error 
and apologize to uw students 
who took In the anti-Ameri
can demonstration."

PEACEFUL
At the same time, Chinese 

authorities unleashed an appar- 
entlv peaceful demonstration 
against the Soviet embassy in 
Peking protesting what China 
called “the bnitiQ suppression” 
of the students.

It was described as the first 
anti-Soviet demonstration in 
Peking during Communist role.

The Peking demonstration 
and demand for an apo lo^  
came as Communist sources in 
Moscow said earlier CMm «  
criticism of Russian policies 
bad pushed a meeting of 19

Communist parties into adopt 
ing a tougher Une on the Mos- 
cow-Peking dispute than origi
nally planned.

The parties ended a meeting 
here Friday that was boycotted 
by China and its allies in the 
divided world Comm mist move
ment.

A spokesman for the Soviet 
Foreign Ministry declined com
ment.

About 2,000 students — few of 
them Europeans — attacked the 
U. S. Embassy Thursday to pro
test bombings of North Viet 
Nam. A few hundred of them 
returned later and battled So
viet poUce and troops on guard 
there.

The Chinese protest said 30 of 
these were injured, nine serious
ly, and accused Soviet anthori 
ties of evicting them from the 
borottal where they were taken.

Tm  Chinese protest reported 
ly defended the stoning of the 
Ameiicaa Em bany u  a koM- 
mate reaction to U. S. bonmag 
of Nortli Viet Nam.

man on a charge of dlaorderly 
conduct. “ I told you to quit 
cursing and I mean it," Baker 
said as the heckler was led 
away by two police officers.

Longshoremen 
Back To W ork
GALVESTON (AP) -  West 

Gulf Coast dlstzM longshore
men Saturday started returning 
to their jobs after voting over 
wbelmingly to accept a ne« 
contract.

Most piers in Galveston, idled 
since Jan. 11, were humming 
with activity by mid-afternoon 
and lU other ports from 
Brownsville, T e x , to 
La., were expected to be back 
In full operatjon by Monday 
morning.

Houston ’uMgshore locals, how
ever, were not expected to re
turn to work u t i l  7 a m. Sun- 
day.

Jim  d a rk , vioe p residn t of 
local 1273 to Houstoa, lald the 
usual practice la Houstoa it for 
longsborv gangs to b t  o r ta e d
betw en  S and 7 p m. far work
begluing oa the 7 a m. Milft 
the next day. He said the usual 
practice is being followed In 
Houston.

Ralph Maaaey. distiict In
ternational Longshoremen’s Aa- 
aodatloo president, said returns 
from the tome 7,000 longsbore- 
men in the district were “M to 
N per cent In favor of accepting 
the contract.”

DALI.AS (A P )-Jack  Ruby, 
hidden behind jail bars most of 
the time since be drew the 
death sentence for killing presi 
dential assassin Lee Harvey Os
wald. will emerge for a court 
hearing Monday.

His appearance may go far to
ward determining whether the 
former n i ^ t  spot operator is 
adjudged Insane and thus es
capes the electric chair.

Ruby will go before Dlst. 
Judge Joe Brown for a hearing 
on a long-dormant defense ra- 
quest for a sanity trial, at the 
direction of the Texas Court of 
Criminal Appeals.

Individuals acquainted with 
Ruby, his family and various 
lawyers who have bowed into 
and out of the case expect the 
Dallas jurist to order such a 
trial. It could be len^hy. Na
tionally known medical experts 
are sure to be called.

Kilauea Spouts 
Curtain Of Fire
HILO, Hawaii Island (AP)— 

Tempe.stuous Kilauea volcano 
erupted again Saturday, .spew 
ing a fountain of molten lava 50 
feet high inside Makaopuhi 
crater.

The activity broke out about 
100 feet from where the voicano 
erupted 24 hours earlier, creat
ing a river of lava that flowed 
into trees outside the crater at 
one point.

Volcano observatory scientLst.s 
said there was an incivase in 
tremors at the Makaopuhi sta
tion Saturday indicating that 
lava was moving down in the 
volcano’s plumbing.

Kilauea belched forth with a 
lacy 1,000-foot curtain of fire 
Friday and put on a spectacular 
show for more than nine hours 
Then the activity began sputter 
ing out.

Red-hot lava stiD continued to 
flow into the waitelahda of the 
Puna Rift zone Saturday on the 
east cape of Hawaii Island.

Granger Bank 
Robbed, Man 
Is Charged
GRANGER, Tex. (AP)-Baiik 

robbery charges were fUed Sat 
urdsy night against Gilbert Aa- 
toB Prcln. 28, la  the 82.350 hold
up of the G ra n m  National Baak 
earlier in the day.

Preia, who said he was w - 
etnptoyed and had ao perma
nent address, was arraigned be
fore Justice of the Prace C. F. 
“ Red” Frazier, who oexfered 
him held ia the Williamaon 
County jail at Georgetowa with
out bail.

Williamaon Couaty sheriff 
Henry Matysek said Prcla had 
signed a statement admitting 
the holdup.

P rd a  was arrested ia Austin 
after aa ekferty Granger couple 
told anthorttlas that a man an
swering the bank robhar't de
scription paid them to drive him 
to aa Austin motel. Austin po
lice said that when arrested in 
the motel, P rd a  had $1,887 oa 
him.

Cashier I. C. Parma said the 
gunman walked into the bank 
and asked about 
some Canadian money. Parma 
said the maa suddenly pulled a 
pistol and ordered the three em- 

loves to flQ up a paper beg 
ith currency.
The caahlar said the robber 

told them ha did Bot want aay 
sliver.

Parma n ld  that after the 
beak’s till drawers «Fera emp
tied, the gunmaa marched the 
three employes into the vault 
and fled ia a bine and white
car.

caDad polkeThe e m p l o i  cal 
from a telephone ia the vault 
a^yl wer^ r ^ s e d  in about 20 
minutes.

Others ia the baak during the 
robbery were William Bartosh, 
assistant cashier, and Miss Lon
nie Marie Bali, the bookkeeper.

The man used a bhia steel 
pistol.

Boosts American 
Total To 27,000

WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 
Defease Department announced 
Saturdav night two battaUoas of 
U. S. lu r ta e t  — aperoxtraa t ^  
8MM) men — will ha seat to 
South Viet Nam on request of 
the South VtetnameM govern
ment.

The two battalions of Martnei 
will be assigned to the Da Nang 
a re t to strengthen the geocru 
security of the Da Nang air 
base complex, the departinent 
said.

The Marines win be draws
from uatta aormally deployed in 
the Pacillc.

*Tha limited mission of the 
Marines wiU be to relieve eov- 
erament of South Viet Nam 
foroas DOW eogMged in Mcurtty 
dnty far action m the pedfkn- 
tton program and in offensive 
rotes a t t e s t  Coniimraist guer
rilla foroea," a department 
statement said.

The department explained 
that the Marines were being 
sent fat foDowtng consultation 
between the governments of 
South Vkt Nam aad the Unttad 
States.

The addition of the Marine 
battalions wfll bring the total of 
U.S. forces in South Viet Nam to 
about 27.IN men.

Military sources hi South Viet 
Nam have said that InteUigeDce 
shows Da Nang is a  potential 
ta i f r t  for Viet Cong mortar 
crews, sach as thoae which hit 
Blen Hao oa Nov. 1 and Plefta 
early in February with a heavy 
kas in American Uvas aad ate- 
craft.

The big base is M mOes south 
of the border between North aad 
South Vlat Nam.

A U.S. Marine battery of 
Hawk antiaircraft missiles, cou
pled with a complex radar sys
tem. is sat to knock down u v  
plane that might try to n e a k  
across the mountains with hos
tile intent.

On the ground hundreds of 
American soldiers and Marinas 
have dug la.

American sources in Viet

Chamber Raps 
Johnson's Budget

WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 
U.S. Chamber of Commerce 
rapped President Johnson’s 
biKlget as “expansionist” Satur
day night and challenged what 
it called the federal intervention 
and control implications in 
some of his “Great Society” 
proposals.

While asserting there is little 
quarrel with objectives of the 
m s id e n t’s program, the chann- 
ber statement said:

“Yet specific proposals to im
plement these goals reflect rep
etition of familiar and oft- 
argued expansion of govern- 

ivlty inment activity into private eco
nomic life.

“Thus we see repeated calls 
for packaging and labeling con
trols, regulation of terms of 
credit disclosure, expansion of

the role of the U.S. Employment 
Service in the hiring process, 
federal operation and furiding of 
technical services for industry, 
federal credit and major in
fluence on Industrial develop
ment in ‘lagging’ regions, and 
federal planning and coordina 
tion experiments in supply of 
power.”

“Generally, some of them Im- 
that most businesses regu- 

arly engage in deceptive prac
tices, that most consumers lack 
intelligence or knowledge to 
protect their own interests, and 
that therefore government reg
ulation — with all its dangers of 
red tape, stultifying rules, and 
entrenched administrative in 
terests — is to be preferred.

ply
lari

Nam said the gravest threat to 
Da Nang Is p o ^  by Viet Cong 
mortar men.

U.S. Fighters 
Complain Of 
Poor Weapons
SAIGON, South Viet Nam 

(AP) — A ftuny of new com- 
pialnts cama Mturday from 
U.S. servicemen in South Viet 
Nam that they are fighting with 
shoddy weapons, shortages of 
ammunition and a lack of equip
ment — although, they said, 
some items are for sals on Sal* 
gon’f  black market.

One U.S. Army adviser a id  
Soviet-made ammunition cI^m 
taken from the Viet Cong are 
better quality than th o a  s a t  
from the United Statea. The 
A m erica <ma Jam the U.S.- 
made weapon, ha said. 

d^UiL FIG iniN G
In the field, fighting continued 

around the joint U.S.-VletBam- 
e a  air b a a  a t Da Nang. The 
field thwa is the Jumpnif-off 
point for air s tr ik a  a^dast 
Com m atst North Vlat Nam and 
Laos.

Bore In Saigon rnmors ef a  
aew coup were a f l a t  aad thara 
was a  poaibHity of aati-Amari- 
c a  demonstrations.

Coup talk got started after 
V k tiu m e a  air f o r a  planes 
flew a  mock bombing raid a  
the city. Their fUrirts apparent
ly were touched d i  by t a  pres
ence of troop reinforcements ia 
the city to guard against poesl* 
ble anti-U.S. demonstrations.

Complaints from U.S. servlce- 
m a  about their weapons and 
equipment are nothing new In 
this war but the latest batch 
comes at a time when U.S. la- 
volvamenf here b a t been deep
ened.

TO CHECK
In Washington, the D efase 

D epartm at said the new com
plaints would be looked into.

It is and has b e a  the policy 
of the U.S. government to give 
U.S. fo rc a  ia Sooth Viet Nam a 
blank cbeck for obtaining any 
and all materiel and logtstical 
support needed in connection 
with tbetr activities. Equipping 
our forces in South Viet Nam 
has had and win continue to 
have the highest priority," a 
spokesman said.

One U.S. Army adviser sta
tioned in central Viet Nam 
claimed that although the war 
was getting more serious, the 
most up-t(Hlate weapons have 
not come to all units.

“The armalite autom atk rifle 
would fill the bill nicely with its 
proven effectiveness," he said. 
“ But only the Special Forces 
and some juivileged units get 
these. The best we get is the 
automatic carbine. As things 
^  worse here, we need tbe 
oest weapons for personal pro
tection.”

Tax Hike Favored 
For Teacher Pay
AUSTIN (AP) -  Taxpayers 

likely will get a hint this week 
about bow a teacher’s pay raise 
could affect their pocket books.

The preliminaiy Senate ver
sion of the 1986^ spending bill 
is written and is expected to be 
cleared either Monday or Tues
day for debate, about Thursday.

If, as expected, the Senate 
bill uses up almost all of the 
expected 8U 1 million general 
revenue Income the next two 
years that will be interpreted by 
many as an attempt to assure 
passage of the 'Texas State 
Teachers Ateociation pay raise 
plan.

NEW TAXES 
And the TSTA plan means $68 

million in new state tax money 
pltti another |17 millkm llroai 
local tax pocketbooks.

On the other hand, when the

Hou.se passed its version of tbe 
1968-87 spending bill several 
weeks ago it left untouched 
about $25 million in expected in
com e-m ore than enough to fi
nance the state share of Gov. 
Connally’s teachers’ pay plan.

Under his plan local sources 
would ante up another 27 mil
lion but this would include more 
local money for (extbooks asd 
teachers’ retirement funds.

When Connelly proposed his 
18-year pay hike plan he sug
gested it could be financed the 
next two years by an additional 
one-cent cigarette tax beginning 
in 1988 to produce $11 million 
a year and a one time gain of 
$8 mlilion by streamlining fran
chise tax payments. Connelly es
timated BO other :ax increases 
would be needed.

Spokennen for tbn tm duK t

have never said how the TSTA 
plan could be financed exem t to 
indicate new taxes should he 
levied If necessary to gat the 
raise.

CAN RAISE
In writing for tbe Texas 

School Board Journal, a publi
cation for local school board 
trustees, L. P. Sturgeon, pub
licity men for TSTA, asserted 
that “Texas taxpayers are still 
in a very favorable position 
when the state tax burden 
placed on citizens in neighbor
ing states is examined. . . The 
State of Texas can raise money 
to finance education both for 
public schools and higher edu
cation and meet its other grow
ing needs and still leave the 
state tax rate far bMow that of 
its neighboring ntatea."

\ i /
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EFFICIENCY REWARDED 
Byron Nugenf , right. Erven Fisher

Nugent Honored

W ide Areas Still
Needing Moisture
COLLEGE STATION (A P )-  

The ireeze of « week ajw did 
only minor damaf^ to T e x a s  
crops and pastures. But wet 
f le w  forcea stockmen to re
move animals from grain fields 
and increase feeding, reported 
John Hutcfilsoa. d i r ^ o r  of the 
Texas Agricultural Extension 
Service.
- Rain, sleet and snow fell in 
wide areas of the state and was 
heaviest in the eastern half both 
last week and this. That part 
of Texas now has a surplus of 
moisture in many counties, the 
director added

West and northwest areas 
we.ro largely bypassed

Livestock marketing Increased
Boggy fiolda in North Central 

Texaiakept grain grazing at a 
minimum. Graina were in good 
condition. Range conditions 
were near a\’erage. Feeding 
was heavy. Spring prospects 
have improved with moisture 
now adequate to surplus.

Severe weather caused some 
livestock losses, nnostly'to new 
calves. All farm activities ex
cept feeding were stopped. The 
snow and rain added materially 
to soil moisture reserves. Peach 
trees have now had sufficient 
hours of cold weather for their 
dormancy p e r i o d .  Tomato 
plants are going into cold

but the
Moisture was short in the,fj!^j^g

needed rain. High winds caused ,, . . . __
some damage. Wheat mites helped
were rep o rt^ . Cattle were In 
fair to good shape with feeding^****. ^

For Accuracy
Because of his exceptional ac

curacy and painstaking care in 
filling out applications fw So- 
cu l Security benefits, Byroo M 
.Nugent, claims representative, 
has been cited by the Social

Cash Files For 
Post School Board
POST, Tex (A P)-A . C Cash, 

who wa.s inadvertently elected 
to the Post School Board 28 
years ago while still a pupil in 
high school, has filed as a bona 
fide candidate for the position 
in this year's school trustee 
election

Ca.sh was elected in 1928 
when hu name appeared on the 
ballot through error instead of

needed
The South Plains are wry 

dry Irrigated wheat is good but 
dryland gtrain needs a lot of 
rain. Some sugar beets are be
ing planted Range cattle feed
ing was heavy

Fifteen of the 22 Rolling 
Plains counties need rain 
Grain growth was good in moist 
countiM but only fair to poor in 
drier areas. Cattle were being 
mo\’ed from fields left for grain

Security service.
The citatioa went further than! 

just a letter of commenda- T ^ l l A f f  I a w v o c  
tio n -it carried with it a nic«! U C d V C b
increase in salary as well.

Erven Fisher, head of the Big 
Spring District Social Security 
ornce, to which Nugent is at
tached. kept the honor a deep, 
dark secret until Friday after
noon

He then informed bis aide of 
his good luck and that night the 
entire staff gathered at the Fish
er residence. 2410 E. 24th, for 
a supper in his honor.

Fisher said that Nugent's ap
plications sent in from this of
fice showed less than one error 
in a hundred—scoring a remark
ably low percentage of mistakes 
As a result applications bandied 
by him can be greatly expedited

“The office here is proud of 
the work being done by Byron." 
said Fisher “ He Is one of the 
most valued members of our

For FBI School

growth. livestock and range 
conditions are declining. Feed 
ing is increasing, [.arnbing and 
and kidding are under way. La 
bor is very short. Some trouble 
from bitterweed was reported.

West Cenlral Texas except Ster 
ling County and grams are mak- 
k i ^  good growth, thoogli 
slowed DV the cold. Some live-
stock shrinkage resulted from
the cold. Lamb crop prospects 
look good. Losses were very

light from the cold. Goat shear 
1̂  is on.

The cold slowed grain growth 
in Central Texas. Moisture was 
adequate to surplus.

Moisture in East Texas rang 
es from fully adequate to sur-
plus. Low tem pentures slightly

cwver

PUBLIC RECORDS
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U n tir mtrion mni R. V. MMiMon 
W Ttd Ct m M. let 7 «W  ttw wuMi 
mmhuH ef lot t. Mock 41, «rlRlaMl toent-
R»lp.

Mikli Ceeotructlen Co. to R. •. Bollev 
ft UM. loi I. block I. Koniwoob Addition 

Joo ttomby ond Worth Poolor to Mlldt 
Cendructlon Co . .4t oert troct of land 
m Mctlon 4. Mack 3Z. townohlp l-wwNi. 
T4P Survoy.
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Mock 4, WrIgM't AIrpoH Addition.

0. a. Kirby ot tnt to Hooford L. IMw.ot iw. Ml I ond 4. Mdck XWrloht't Airport Mdlfton.AOgo......  '  .......................

damaged oats. Crimson 
is pnn’iding grazing. Pastures 
improved.

The freeze in .South Central 
Texas caused only slight Injury 
to flax and peach blooms. The 
area has plenty of moisture and 
prospects for spring planting of 
corn and grain sorghum are 
good. Some livestock shrinkage 
was noted.

.Moisture in Southeast Texas 
was generally adequate to sur
plus. The freeze slowed grains 
and grasses.

In South Texas, some frost 
damage was noted on vegeta
bles and citrus leaves. From i

Holt to 0. W. ttolt, M I, Mdck X Mountom Vtow Additton.a. W. Cunntndtwwi ot wi tp Aiibwr W. Frofdüln. lot n, Mock II. Colo X SIrdy- horn Additlon.MARRiaei LICRNSat Ronnlo Ttd Codrity dnd Siiordn Loydrn Nconom.
NIW AWTOtAOaiLRSBob McAdorns. Blo Sprino,Koidi Bfotbof» Ine., 107 Orogg, Pon-Oiovrolot.
tioc

to 10 per cent of the
cotton has been planted.

Moisture is adequate in all vegetable harvest is on. Hail
caused some damage in Uvalde 
Countv. Grain pastures were 
furnishing good grazing but im
proved and native pastures and 
ranges are only average to be
low. Sheep aod goat shearing is 
on in the Winter Garden

B

that of his father. A. W Cash.
“They made me resign.” Cash staff ” 

recalled, "and then appomted Nugent has been here three 
mv father to serve out my un- years—ever since the local of- 
cxpired term " f i«  was opened He has been

Detective Wayne Tollett, 
Spring Police Department.
Join other law enforcement of
ficers from various cities in the 
United States at the FBI Acad
emy's 7Sth session beginning 
Monday.

Tollett left from Midland Air 
Terminal Friday for Washing
ton. D C

He received an invitation 
from the FBI in January to a t
tend the academy. The 12- 
week session is to Include 10 
weeks of general police sub- 
lects, follow^ by specialization 
in a particular field of poUc« 
work during the final two 
weeks.

Tollett has been a member of 
the Big Spring department since 
Mav, 1958. excluding one and a 
half years of military afn ice  
He vas assigned to the detec-

Exhibitors Win 
®Two Fifth Places

P H. «AcOonoglU, l»7 SoWo», PoirtlK. Trumon Jonoo Motor Co„ SII X Oroop.
Lincoln.PILRD IN nmi OISTRICT COURT diario« William Nooto Jr. v«. Cionca

Poorl Mootr. #vorca. _ _
ORDRRt OP I14TM OISTRICT COURT 

CoroMIno Hutf V». Aubroy Hutt, dl- 
Mrco.

■ofty Ann Bockor v». Pbllllp P. Bock- 
or, dlworco. .

BIg Spring Indepmdtnt Sdieol Olv 
Irte» y». Joilo e. McOcmHoI t»lolo, di»- 
mltaol. .  ,

f .  C Gooooft V». City 0« BIg Spring. 
dlwnhtal.

PIrtt Notlonol Bank vt. L. C. Prulott

and JotM V. Tumfeow, ludgmont i«rpMtntIH.
PirU WatlanW .Bank, V. Turn-

mm, ludgmont tor pMntMt.

CHARLES HOOD
HOUSE MOVING 

Heavy Duly Wrecker Senr. 
111! E. l id  Big Spring

Office AM 3-1221 
NigM AM 3-4M7

Leonord't Prefcription Pharmacy
308 Scurry Street

Professional Pharmocy
loth And Main

Where pharmacy ia a profession and not a sldeUne.

Dwain Leonard — James Calmes — Ed Corson

4. m

fW hhhh, mother, look 
at this dreamy Olds.. .  
and it’s priced lower 
than that car with a 
'low-price* name! Now 
if we can just make 
buying it sound 
like Albert’s idea.^^

Two fifth places — one for 
steers and one for lambs—gave 
the Howard County 4-H Chib ex
hibitors their best showing at 
last week's fat stock show in 
Houston

None of the steers shown was 
aoM at the Houston sale. Mar
tha Robinson's mlddlrwelght 
Hereford won a fifth (dace rib
bon in its weight, and Linda 
Foster's Angus placed 12th. 
Robbine Haynes showed a IStb 
place Hereford.

One Iamb, shown by Linda 
and Steve Foster took a fifth 
place and sold at the sale (or 

Gaylord Crenshaw's____ 70 cents
in fhp  A n n i w ith  the serrice for four years I tivp division about a year and a 10th plac-e iamb brought the 

3 e lation  m the Apnl ^  half ago.____________________ Ihighest price of any local Iamb

Laborers Wanted
The board of Civil

Examiners at Webb Air Force 
Base, is accepting applications 
for I-aborer, W-3. at $2 23 per 
hour Foims and information for

wife and their three sons live 
at 100« Bluebird.

How much of a pay hike the 
new honor carries he has not 

.Service been informed. However, he has
been assured that he will be 
advi.sed soon

Fisher s ^  that Nugent's com 
mendation and reward was the

applying are available at that first to be made to any member 
office or at any post office, 'of the local office

McADAMS
PAINT & SUPPLY

HAS MOVED
TO ITS N€W LOCATION A T

1602 E. M A R C Y
(FM 700— West of Birdwell Lone) 

Featuring New Service:

Custom Picture Framing
w a t c h  fo r  o u r  g r a n d  o p e n in g

SOON

W INGS OVER BIG SPRING

Student Runs Airport, 
Lawson Allen Soloes

sold at the show—M cents per 
pound. Linda and Steve sold 
two other lambs, but the p r ^  
was not known here.

The 4-H Club exhibitors leave 
Wednesday of this week for the 
Fat Stock Show in San Angelo 
This will be the final show of 
the season before the county 
show, which opens March 1« aod 
runs t h r o i^  March 18.

Herb Helbig, county agent and 
superintendent of the show, said 
that judges have been selected 
for the local show They are 
Ray Sims, Coleman, steers; Oli
ver Werst, Garden City, Iambs: 
Fred Igo, Sterling City, lamb 
classifier; and Buddy Logsdon. 
Colorado City, showmanship 
Judge

Name of the auctioneers win 
be announced this week.

Catalogues are soon to be off 
the press, Helbig said.

Big Spring Jaycees. sponsors 
of the snow, are busy lining up 
buyers for the auction sale 
which will be held the night of 
March 18.

By M. A. WKBB
Howard County .\uiw rt. along 

with other county and city of
fices, bad a student manager 
Friday. Annette Edens was en
joying her new position at the 
airport, inspecting aircraft, tak-: 
ing check rides, and doing oth-l 
er jobs. She even went along' 
when a pilot inspected the rat-i 
tlesnake hunters probing among 
the rocks Regular manager 
Howard I.oyd took off for a 
time and left her in charge— 
with helpers.

he ran into good weather all the 
way down and had no trouble 
getting back.

Another member of the Big 
Spring Flying Club cut off a 
piece of his shirt tail Wednesday 
and tacked it to the bulletin 
board On it was lettered: “So
loed 3-3-«5 Lawson Allen."

Connie Edwards landed his 
B-28 bomber at Howard County 
airport a few days ago to get it 
gassed up for a flight to San 
Antonio where it is to become a 
part of the Confederate Air 
Force. He has had the old B-2« 
at his ranch southwest of Big 
Spring for some time.

At least three trainees are 
.scheduled to go to Lubbock for 
check flights soon to complete 
work for their private licenses

Loyd flew in the heaviest 
weather of the week to take a 
hospital plane flight to Galves
ton with a patient. About 20 
minutes after he left, the weath
er “socked in" the airport, but

O i ' t i c a i

Look to KWAB-TVfor Better Television
C H A N N E L  4

Flying c l u b  activity was 
stalled this week because of 
weather. Moore and Dodson 
each flew in the Howard County 
Flying Club's Colt. (Incidental
ly the club has placeid an order 
for a new airplane—a Cherokee 
180—which is due in sometime 
within the next 10 days or two 
weeks).

Big Spring Flying Club’s Colt 
didn't get off the ground this 
week. The Sky hawk was flown 
by: I.awson Allen, Bettle Nor
ton, Simmons and Maxson.

Webb Aero Club members fly
ing were: Cessna 150—Hill (3), 
Morrell (5), Paddon (1 and cross 
country), Sweeden, Fosterj 
Ccs.sna 172 — Warren, Brazel 
(2-day cross country).
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The aviation committee of the 
chamber of commerce has been 
advi.sed of “The First Interna
tional Hangar Session” in Tuc
son, Ariz., March 19-21. All gen
eral aviation pilots in this area 
are invited to the session spon
sored by the Tucson Airport Au
thority.

“The hangar session will pro
vide private pilots with an op
portunity to have their ques
tions answered by top aviation 
officials from north and south of 
the border," Don Frakes, chair
man of the Tucson Aviation 
committee said. “ Headliners 
for this event will be Najeeb 
Halaby, administrator of the 
Federal Aviation Agency, and 
his Mexican counterpart. Señor 
Ramon Perez Morquecho, dl 
rector general de Aeronáutica 
Civil.”

Private pilots will have no 
registration fee to  pay and will 
be hosted at a free cookout Fri
day night, and a fly-away pan
cake breakfast Sunday morning.

O P E N  ALL D A Y  S A TU R D A Y  -  N O  A P P O I N T M E N T  N EC E S SA RY

Trans-Texas Airways office 
manager, Dean Berry, said 
boardHiigs out of Howard Coun 
ty Airport for February reached 
172. ITjls was over the 185 for 
January, even though there 
were three fewer days In Feb
ruary. This was more than six 
per day a v e ra «  and brings the 
first two months total to 337.

Now going on at your Olds Deakr'a»,

O L D S  Ê e t s t O T
t a m b o r e e

Jêtêtêf i ê  . , . grica« »tort Bala» M moBols
Your chance to  step  out in style and BRve! iwa-grica momsi

Try a Rocket in Action! * 6  5  [ j O  L .D  S  M  O  O I  L E

-au TOBt locai aanioBun « obmobiu qbaiitt ocaui . . .  rrcbi vh actwr tt i

SHROYER MOTOR CO., 424 East Third
TM na KST M B »  cats . . .a n  tom oim dcaiii roa a lan-iiooa tu n  aam  fsn  cait ■

F O R  D I A M O N D  P A L I T Y !  V A L U E !  S T Y L E !
Why shouldn't you expect nil three’  Diamond quality, value anc( style are yours at Z.ile's, 
America s larfjest jewelers' Every V4 . V2 nnd 1 carat diamond design is backed by a written 
guarantee of value If. within 60 days, you find the same quality diantond at a lower ^rice any 
where, return your purchase to Zale's for a full refund

1 F U L L  C A R A T
OF DIAMONDS, TOTAL WEIGHT 

$
your
choleo 269

CONVENIENT TERMS
Thi« dulling dinner ring di«- 
pity» (welv« diamonds totaling 
on* full c«rit, 14K gold

Stvtn diimonds total on« full 
carat in this matching t'lgan- 
ment and «eddmg ring, 14K 
gold.

S il fine diemonds totaling one 
full cerat craata a btautiful 
bridal pair of 14K gold.

C A R A T
OF DIAMONDS, TOTAL WEIGHT 

$
your
choleo 129

An aiperfly crafted 14K gold 
setting enhances this twelve 
diamond bridal pair . . . W 
carat total weight.

NO MONEY DOWN
Fifteen diamonds totaling 
carat art baautifutly mounted 
In this 14K gold Princess ring.

Twelve brilliant 
H carat in this 
ding set. 14K i

tcM
ting.

1/4 C A R A T
OF DIAMONDS, TOTAL WEIGHT

your
choleo

$

~Modtrn asymmatrlc styling
<Xmakas this three-diamond ' 

carat man's ring a popular 
ChOlCB, 14K.

EItvtn  diamonds total M 
carat in this aicellantly do- 
Signad wedding set, 14K gold 
mounting.

$2.00 WEEKLY
Seventeen diamonds total VI 
carat of splendor in this beeu- 
tilut 14K gold dinner ring.

P r i c f f  p tu *  l! t t  
l l lu H irm tIo n t  f n l , i t q r d  

to  t h o r n  d e t a i l
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LARRY DON SHAW

Demos To Hear 
Larry Shaw
Larry Don Shaw, 12, son 

Mr. and Mrs. Lari7  Shaw hi 
Knott, will speak at Howard 
County Democratic Chib at 8 
p.m. Monday in the county court 
room. He was the 4-H Gub first-

Elace winner for Howard County 
I public speaking during 19M 
TIUe of his talk to the group 

win be “A Measure of G m t- 
neas.*’

The youth competed in region
al 4-H public speaking at Lub
bock in June, IN4 and won third 
place in public speaking at the 
T e n s  Junior Hereford Associa- 
tiou field day in Snyder last 
year. He also won first place in 
Intm cbolastic League declama- 
tioa competition at Gall and re
ceived the public speaking 
award on Howard Cowity's 
achievement day last year.

He is a sixth-grade student at 
Knott Elemdntai7  School and 
has been active in 4-H Club work 
for three years.

Frank Goodman is president 
of the Democratic Club.

Cosden Sales Force Closes 
Meeting With Higher Goal
Cosden Oil 4  Chemical Com

pany’s sales force climaxed 
tbelr annual chemicals and [Nas
ties sales meeting here Thurs- 
dav by setting a target of | 8 ,- 
OM.m in s a ^  for 1M5 This 
would be an all-time high for the 
company on these products.

Paul D. Meek, vice president- 
chemicals, and Kenneth W. 
Perry, marketing nuuuger, 
spearheaded the program and 
with their sales force mapped 
vigorous {dans for meeting the 
year’s goal. R. L. ToUett, presi
dent of Cosden, made intraluc- 
t(>2 remarks.

'n ie annual forum keeps the 
field representatives and dis
tributors informed of projected 
plans, product development and 
trends, as well as c o n ^ n y  poli
cies. It also affords an op|x>r- 
tuntty for the sales peofm to 
meet informally with manage
ment as weD as operating, re
search, technical, traffic and 
sales office personnel The ex
change of u sa s  in round-table 
diactuslon also Involved such 
areas as sampling, shipping, ad 
vertlsing. credit and contracts 

One of the three days was de
voted to polystyrene which Cos
den will double in output this 
spring New devdopments re
lated to this project were dis
cussed. Emphasis was on a 
strong new extrusion grade res
in which has been a d M  to the 
product line. Currently, a large 
portion of the company’s poly
styrene is going into the 
vision and appliance market 
as weD as the packaging indus 
try. with well know manufac 
turers among the accounts.

It wes emphasized that poly- 
butene. which has long been 
a staple in the calking and seal

Principals In Sales Meet
Paul D. Meek, above, points to a chart hi ootllniag some of 
the objectives of Cosdeo's vieoroos u le s  drive for IfSS. With 
Kenneth W. Perry, helow. Meek spearheaded the ksteoslve 
phiMing sessloa held here Tnesday through Thursday.

ing industries, is gaining inmor- 
tant new usage hi the field of 
electrical insolation. Gooden’s 
Polyvis SH has recently been

Equipment To  Help 
Heart Patients Installed
New equipment for treatment 

of heart patients has been in
stalled at the Veterans Admin
istration Hospital, in addition to 
a number of other changes and 
additions to facilities.

A new U.Mi-volt electrical 
line, an automatic clothing con- 
Nuyor and several re-locations 
for departments are involved in 
the c h a i ^ .

A combination of instruments, 
the cardiac synchronizer sys
tem, has been obtained and will 
aid in monitoring, detecting and 
treating cardiac problems in 
m e d l^  and surgical patlenU.

Included in the unit is an elec- 
trocardloscope, providing con
stant observance of h e a r t  
rhythm; a pacemaker unit, 
w hich is a rapid method of caus-

Notestine 
Is Promoted
W. Edmund Notestine, a na

tive of Big Spring, has been 
named general counsel of Sham
rock OU and Gas Corp. at Am
arillo.

At the same meeting in which 
he was elevated to his new 
directors selected J. Avery Rush 
Jr. to be executive vice presi
dent.

Notestine is the son of Mrs 
Edmund Notestine Sr., 1S07 
Travis. Amarillo, and was bom 
here in 1931, moving with his

Earents to Amarillo in 1942. He 
olds a BS degree in chemistry 

and a law degree, both from the 
University of Texas. After serv
ing three years in the mili
tary, be Joined the legal staff of 
Shamrock in 1958 as an attorney 
and on March 1. 19M. became 
assistant general counsel 

He married the former Elaine 
Folley of Amarillo in 1954 and 
they have a daughter, Alice, 8. 
He is the grandson of Mrs. Joe 
Barnett, Big Spring.

ing the heart to start beating 
after a stoppage; and a defib
rillator and synchroBlKT unit, 
used to stop certain aboermal 
rhythms of the heart.

The pacemaking unit can be 
used as an automatic system 
which, when the heartbeat falls 
below a present level, takes over 
and causes tbe heart to beat 
properly.

An electric shock has been 
shown to be a most effective 
means, sometimes the only one, 
of treating certain heart prob
lems, according to Dr. Jack 
Margolis, chief of medical serv 
ice. An electrical shock must, 
however, be synchronized for 
precise placement within the 
cardiac cycle, to avoid a vulner
able point in the cycle, accord
ing to Margolis. The synchroniz 
er system makes this placement 
possible.

'The new electrical voltage
line Involves about 2.8 miles, 
connected to the hospital with an 
automatic transformer switch on 
Marcy Drive to provide an ad 
ditlonal source of electricity 
during any power failure.

In the changes at the hospi
tal, the physical medicine and 
rehabilitation service has been 
re-located on the second floor, 
along with the corrective thcr 

y section. The avallablility of 
sections on one floor 

vides for less time and 
tance for patients being trans
ported between the sections, as 
well as improved coordination 
between derailments, according 
to Dr. Paul Furgason, chief ol 
physical medicine and rehabili
tation service. Also involved in 
the changes is combining of first 
and second floor dining facili
ties and an enlarged dining 
room. The patients' barber shop 
is being moved from the can
teen to an area across the hall, 
with the previous barber shop 
area to be used for additiona' 
canteen facilities.

The automatic clothing con
veyor will be used to improve 
inventory and handling of 
tients’ clothing on admh 
and discharge.

applied in an extensive utility 
project in the East. More wide
spread exploitation of the new 
piidybutcne is projected.

Cosden solvents for agricul
tural chemicals, to be u s ^  in 
tbe agricultural p«»ticide and bi- 
aecticide Industó', came in for 
discussioa as did other chemi
cals These include benzene, to
luene, xylene, paraxylene, or- 
thoxylene, heavy xylene, styrene 
monomer and heptenes Atten
tion was given to the compa
ny’s constructloa project, now 
under way, which will expand 
benaene piodiictioo and add a 
new chemical, cylcohexane.

Ken Naumann and Charles 
Waggner, who were recently 
named district managers of the 
Midwestern and Eastern dis
tricts, respectively, highlighted 
piane for their areas Particl- 
lating in the sesskms were John 
iuneU, whose territory covers 

the Southwest. Tom Mueller, 
who operates out of Detroit, and 
foane T. Pickering Jr., who 

is based in Akron. Also taking 
lart was Donald V. Smith, 
manager of special accounts in 
the eastern area, and Steve 
Stidton, who works out of the 
C hican  office.

Coaden’s petrochemical sales 
have shown a remarkable ad
vance since 1908, when they were 
19.5 millioa Last year sales 
reached past the ^  million 
mark.

Guard Invites 
Visitors Today

Clubs W ill• •

Hear Of Needs 
At HCJC
The story of needs for new 

library and new science build
ings at Howard County Junior 
College will be carried to sev
eral civic groups this week.

Dr. W. A. Hunt, president of 
HCJC, will address half a dozen 
service clubs, among them For- 
san Service Club Monday eve- 
liing. tbe Optimists Wednesday 
morning. Downtown Lions 
Wednesday noon, the American 
Bu.siness Club Friday. He also 
will appear before the Rotary 
Club March 18 and tentatively 
has an engagement with the Ki- 
wanis Club.

Dr. Hunt was in Amarillo Fri
day and Saturday confening 
with architects on the proposed 
buiklings. The board has bi- 
structed that final plans on tte  
two structures be pressed for 
compietioo in event that voters 
give approval to a ISN.MI 
bond issue March 20.

There is strong indication that 
HCJC will be included for $904.- 
000 under the College Facilities 
Act after July 1, he pointed out 
The college did not have hopes 
of q u a llf^ g  under the current 
distributioa of funds because 
some other schools held higher 
priority. However, HCJC wifi^be 
close to the top of the list aft
er July 1.

Absentee voting in the elec
tion is DOW in progress at the 
office of County C M  Pauline 
Petty. On election day, there will 
be boxes at Forsan. Coahonu 
and Big Spring High School.

There has been a 38 per cent 
increase in enrollment at the 
college over the past five yean, 
records In the office of Registrar 
B. M. Keese show. However, 
Dr. Hunt reminded, the real 
story is in the sharp increase 
in fulltime students, which 
means that the semester hour 
load has doubled in the same 
period.
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WOM£N HAVE 
BEEN SHERIFF 
HERE BEFORE

Whoops, 
is showing

The Herald’s slip

Friday, the story abont 
Students hi Go\eranicot 
stated Lonnie Falbrlght was 
the county’s f in t woman 
sheriff. Bat Miller Harris, 
former sheriff, pointed oat 
this was not so.

Diana Baxter, In the u m e 
student program, served as 
sheriff for a day when Har
ris held the post. And per
haps there were othen be
fore her.

Everyone agreed, how
ever, that the yonag ladles 
served the sherifTs post 
weU. And The Herald Is hap
py to amend the oversight.

W hite Member
GABERONES, Bechauana- 

iand (AP) — An Irishman, Da-

vid Morgan, became tbe aoly 
white member of the Bechuaoa- 
land Cabinet when he was 
named minister td works and 
communications.

Record Year

WEED AS YOU FEED!

Dawes Elected 
To  D istrict Post

Bill Dawes. Marcy Elementa
ry School principal, was dect- 
ed president of the elementary 
principals’ sectloa of the Dis
trict 4. Texas State Teachers 
Association, Friday at Odessa 
Schools were closed Friday so 
teachers could attend the an 
nual meeting.

Library Friends 
M ay O rganize

A meeting has been called for 
4 p.m. March 15 in the How
ard County Library for possl 
ble reorganization of t h e  
“Friends of the Library.” The 
organization Is aimed at lending 
support to the library, interpret 
ing its works to the community, 
a i^  reaching more residents.

All residents Interested in the 
nuup are invited to attend. 
Bill Dawes, said.

Road Discussion
LAMESA (SC) -  The high

way committee of the Lamesa 
Chamber of Commerce will 
meet with the commissioners 
court Monday, at 2 p.m., in the 
office of the county Judge. Im 
provements to the highway seg 
ment from South 8th and Bryan 
Streets to the Midland-Stanton 
“Y” , and additional Farm-to- 
Market road needs for Lamesa 
and Dawson County will be dis 
cussed at the meeting.

M  O N T Q O M E R V

W A R D

A weekend drill, timed with 
recruiting campaign, w a s  

ched by the N atm al Guard 
unit here raturdav afternoon.

Capt. Johnny Hooper, com 
mander of Battery A, 3rd Bat 
talk», 132nd Artillery 49th 
A rm o ^  Division, urged inter
ested men to vrisit the armory 
and to watch the Guard in ac
tion.

Tbe unit is Interested in en 
listing men who wish to be at
tached to it, to young men who 
would like to take the six- 
months active duty plan and 
then complete their military ob
ligations nere at home. He also 
extended a special invitation to 
prior service individuals to sign 
with the Guard.

Drills, both indoor and out
door, were launched at 2 p.m. 
and were to continue at the arm
ory until 11 p m. Saturday, re
suming at 7 a m Sunday to 
continue to 4 p.m. The lunch 
break today is scheduled for 
about 12'30 p.m.

Bond Sales 
Get Good Start

HALIFAX, N S. (AP) -  Nova 
Scotia’s fishing industi^ bad a 
record 500-miIUon-pound year In 
1964. the Ftshenes MinMry an

Fire Damages 
Donald's Drive-In
A fire discovered shortly be

fore 5 a m Saturday caused 
light damage to the interior of 
Donald’s I^ve-ln , 2406 Gregg. 
Fire Marshal A. D. Meador 
reported.

The fire left damages to thej 
kitchen of the drlve-m, and to* 
the portion behind the counter In̂  
the main room, he said Thei 
ceiling was seared, but the fire' 
did not break through the roof, 
Meador said, with moat of the: 
damage from smoke CoatentsI 
of the kitchen were also report-ij 
ed damaged

Two units from Fire Station 
No 2, 1711 Main, were sent to 
the fire, which was extinguished 
shortly after firemen arrived 
Fire department officials were 
continuira an investigation of 
the fire raturday

Construction 
To  Begin Soon

GARDEN CTTY-lf bonds are 
sold here March 29 at 7:30 p m 
as planned, tbe Glasscock Coun
ty school board plans to nwve 
rapidly for construction of an 
elem aitary w i n g  and high 
school remodeling

Voters recently approved 
$175.000 for this work Archi
tects are pressmg to have plans

Carrier
Cool Cool 61ve-a-way!

FREE
FOOD

With E v try  Carritr 
Ctntral Air Conditioning 

System  Purchased by April 15

nounced 'The catch was worth complete for a possible luting | 
$42 5 million, also a record. 'during April

B I G  S P R I N G

119 West 1st 
Dial AM 4-M44

)

Years of Whol« House Comfort 
with Carrier Dependability 

and Operating Economy

Plus
a compact Carrier 
countertop freezer 
which holds 160 lbs. 
of food and normally 
sells for

$ 1 4 9 .5 0 .. F R E E

No money down • A Good Price 
Easy terms • Expert Installation

HESTER'S
SHEET M ETAL  

& REFRIGERATION
Snyder Highway AM 3-3196

ferti’lome
WEED&
SPECIAL

M  For
St AngirthM IN ONE EASY STEP,j^ 

YOU CAN FEED YOUR " 
LAWN AND PflEVEffTi,, 
GERMINATION O F ^  
WEED SEEDS! m

An organic base 
plant food with 

weed preventer added

John Davis Feed Store
701 E. 2nd AM 4 ^1 1

Sale of United States Savings 
Bonds got off to a fairly good 
start in Di.strlct 4 during Jan
uary, according to Larson Lloyd, 
c h a l i^ n .

Total for the month was $98,- 
582, compared with a projected 
goal of $125,000 in order to reach 
the year’s quota. Sales amount
ed to 6.5 p ^  cent of the year’s 
goal for the district.

By counties, with percentage 
of quota in parenthesis, the rec
ord for January was: Andrews 
$2,87« (4.7), Dawson $8.198 (7.4), 
Gaines $7.6-32 (7 6), Howard $40,- 
293 (6 1), Martin $2.760 (9.2), 
Mitchell $13,488 (6.4), Scurry 
$23,335 (7 5); toUI $98,582 (6 5)

State .sales during January ag
gregated $14.311.691, or 9.3 per 
cent of the year’s target.

Power Mower 

Repair Service

Everybody 
wants in on 
good thing...

D GAS

C O M P LETE TU N E -U P !
This is what wa do . . .

O Free spark plug 
e  Check eagine, compressioa 
O CleaB and ad)nst plags, paints 
O Sharpen rotary blade or align reel entter 
O Check belt and adjnst teashm 
e  CleaB carbaretor screen. Jets 
e  Complete mechanical check

All This For Only

^ ' r t t i L C o

i r  I
j  A

r i

ppfef^s \ m a s

3rd A Gragg AM 4-8261

Thafs Why The 15 Top-Line Manufacturers 
Now Make GAS Clothes Dryers*
Manufacturers know that smart homemakers want 
the 8-to-l economy of operation, the speed of dry
ing that only GAS can give. See your GAS appliance 
dealer now during his special GAS dryer sale.

*Alt availabla In this a rt«
(Stalina
Easy
Frigidaire 
Hot point 
Kelvinator 
Ken more 
Maytag 
Norge

Philco
Premier
RCA Whirlpool
Signature
Spaed Queen
Westinghouse
Wizard

Pioneer Natural fias Company
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Tragic Moment

LAMESA (SC>-A. W. Parttin, 
resident engineer for the State 
H i g h w a y  Department, an
nounced the department will be 
moving into its new headquar
ters on North Dallas Street by 
April 1.

The building has been ap
proved and accepted and is 
ready for occupancy. Work is 
being completed on the grounds. 
The new l^ildlng will house all 
facilities of the highway depart
ment including the maintenance 
department m er-all o f f i c e  
space covers 2,9'H) square feet 
This includes Partain's office, 
the assistant engineer’s office 
and a drafting room. A labora 
tory will be located in the build 
ing for testing caliche, asphalt 
and soil samples. These have 
been sent to Lubbock for testing 
in the past, Partain said.

The highway department em 
ploys 32 people, 16 In the of
fice department and 16 in the 
maintenance department.

The building was built by L&H 
Construction Co., Midland, at a 
cost of $99,292 00. It is located on 
six acres

The old building will be sold 
to the highest bidder after the 
department has moved all its

Canadian River Dam
Now Collecting Water

Dancers To  Go 
To Jamboree

t

Felts To  Speak 
A t Gay H ill

The Mates and Dates square 
dance club will attend the sev

SANFORD (A P)-W ater al
ready is collecting in a project 
that soon will be turning 33 bil
lion gallons of Canadian Riv 
er water annually at right an 
gles and sending it south.

It could be a trial run for a 
still more ambitious proposal to 
divert water from over-supplied 
East Texas and move it at right 
angles across Southern Texas to 
water-hungry western areas.

The water Is collecting behind 
a diversion dam at Sanford 
Dam—the key to what is known 
as the Canadian River Project.

The Canadian River runs in a 
generally east-west line across 
the Texas Panhandle and most 
of Oklahoma, finally spilling intoj
the Arkansas River.

ent tiny lake will be stocked 
with fish, which should be ready 
for the sportsman by the time 
the main lake fills.

By 1968, the system should be 
complete.

The dam will have 15 gates so 
that southern users will set the 
best layer of water available— 
every lake has varying layers, 
ail with theta- own quality.

The aqueduct is being built of 
concrete sections, already test
ed at the factory.

They come In 22-foot lengths 
and weigh up to 44,000 pounds 
each for the maximum 96-lnch 
size. A r a n  can maneuver easi
ly without ducking his head In 
one of the monsters.

They are placed together with

enth annual teenage jamberee la 
Iland March 27.

ec^pm ent to the new plant. 
Partain came to Lamesa al-

Tears well la the e>es of Theodore Braaek, 6, as be romforU 
hlB lajured dog oa a sao«} street la Ckk-ago Saturday. A 
taxi, tbei another vehlrle. struck the dog as it crossed a 
street. Neither motorist stopped to help Tears turued to 
aatlles whea a veteriaariaa assured the sonagster the dog 
would recover. (AP WIREPHOTO)

most 15 years ago from Beeville 
where he held the position <rf 
resident engineer. The assist 
ant resident engineer is H. M 
Abies and J N Sanford 
maintenance foreman.

is

Pope Will Lead 
In Ritual Changes

Man Injured, 
Then Arrested

VATICAN CITY (AP) -  Pope 
Paul VI, spiritual ruler of the 
world's Itolf-bilUon Roman 
Catholics, will lead his Church’s

go to All 
Rome and

clergy Sunday in formal intro
duction of the biggest changes 
in Catholic worship in at toast

Charles Butts, chairman of 
the Big Spring State Hospital 
Volunteer Council, has an
nounced appointment of com
mittee chairmen for 1965

Nine committees will be 
u.sed in the Volunteer Council 
activities this yeur. Butts said

A meeting of the committee 
chairmen will be held at a lat
er time, he said, after the 
orientation Tuesday for hospit
al volunteers The orientation 
will begui at 8:30 a m Tuesday 
in the auditorium of the Allred 
Building.

Committee chairmen named 
by Butts are Mrs Neil Norred, 
Christmas gift buying; Mrs 
Ruth Grantham. Christmas gift 
wrapping: Mrs. Mary Rags
dale. chairman, and Mrs Betty 
Dumphy, co-chairman, enter
tainment; Joe Pickle, chairman, 
and Melvin Fryar, co-chairmnn, 
education and publicity: Ix^ster 
Morton, finance; R. W. W'hip- 
key. legislative; Mrs. Jane 
Thomas, junior volunteers; 0. 
C. Shapland, chairman, and Jer
ry Worthy, co-chairman, .special 
projects; and Jack Y. Smith. 
All-Faith Chapel advisory com
mittee.

The orientation Tuesday, for 
new and present volunteers, will 
include a luncheon and explana
tions of work being carried out 
at the hospital. Those planning 
to attend the luncheon have 
been a.sked to contact Mrs Hila 
Weathers, coordinator of volun
teer services, not later than 
Monday.

four ccfltnries.
The pontiff wlQ 

Samt's Church in 
there, at an altar facing the 
congregatioa. celebrate Mass in 
Italian, instead of in Latin.

In Roman (^tboUc churches 
everywhere, priests will follow 
the \'atican Ecumenical CouncU 
decree stmplifving the Church's 
liturgy and allowing the use of 
modem languages.

The Vatican newspaper L’Os- 
servatore Romano hailed the 
liturgy changes Saturday night 
in a front-page editorial that 
described them as evolutionary, 
rather than revolutionary.

L’Osservatore said the prob^ 
lem of revising the liturgy and 
introducing contemporary lan
guages in place of Latin had 
been unresolved for centuries.

“ If a solution is Anally being 
achieved." the Vatican dally 
said. “ It is not becau.se of great
er or lesser ’populist’ or ‘Marx
ist’ tendencies that some people 
want to see In the Church of 
John XXin and Paul VI. but 
because of a deeper reconsid
eration of the nature of Chri.s- 
tianity."

Pope Paul decreed that the re
forms of the liturgy decree be 
effective starting Sunday, the 
first Sunday of Lent. In many 
countries bishops already have 
adopted some or all of the re
forms.

The required changes involve 
the deletion of many prayers 
and small movements and ges
tures by the priest. The congre
gations mu.st say aloud the re
plies that altar boys alone u.sed 
to make to certain prayers of 
the priest.

In addition to these required 
changes, the council liturgy re
form opens the way for the use 
of modem languages, and altars 
facing the congregation. These 
changes are optional and not 
mandatory. But they have been 
w’ldely adopted

There has been resistance 
Some Roman Catholics have 
expressed a preference for the 
old Ma.ss in Latin, have opposed 
changes.

A Latin American was taken 
by Big Spring Ambulance Serv
ice to Howa^ County Hospital 
Foundation for emergency 
treatment Saturday aftemion 
following a two-car collision, 
then c h a r ^  by police with 
driving w^ile intoxicated. He 
was released from the hospital

The all-Texas project will send 
water from that river almost 
directl’y south for 322 miles to 
provide a residential and indus
trial supply for B o im , Pampa, 
Amarillo. Brownfield, Lamesa, 
Levelland, Lubbock, O’PonneU, 
Plainview, Slaton and Taboka.

A great deal of work is gotaig 
on at dlAerent places all at once.

While up to 400 wrorkmen are 
laboring around the clock to 
comidete the dam, others are 
digguig trenches, laying conduit 
and then levelling the ground 
again.

The whole shootin’ wrorks will 
cost around $102 mlUion, about 
half of It for the aqueduct sys
tem and the other naif for the 
dam and reservoir.

The dam alone will cost $17.3 
million, rising 200 feet high and 
stretching l.no  feet, made of 
specially selected and tested soil 
found in the vicinity.

It will create a reservoir, 
called Lake Meredith, with a 
200-mlle shoreline. Already, rec
reation facilities and roads Jo 
get to them are being built

In a matter of weeks, the

rubber gaskets and then covered 
and the ground levelled.

The system will consist of four 
pumping plants and four surge 
towers.

The surge towers reach a 
maximum of 193 feet and are 
designed to equalize the pres
sure in the aqueduct.

Included are two regnlattaig

reservoirs and several chlorin
ation statloos.

The pumping and other regu
lation will be done automatical
ly-

Sanford la tai the upper Pan
handle, nine miles nortnwest of 
Borger.

One arm of the conduit 
system will stretch east to Bor
ger and Pampa. From there it 
will stretch southward to Ama
rillo, Plainview, Lubbock, Sla
ton, Tahoka, O’Donnell and La
mesa.

Just north of Lubbock, an arm 
of the aqueduct branches west 
to Levelland and then south toj 
Brownfield. j

Congress authorized the sys-j 
tern In 1956, under an agreement' 
whereby the cities wUl repay 
the cost through charges to wa
ter users. The federal govern
ment will pay about 3 per cent 
of the cost because of flood con
trol features of the reservoir.

None of the water will be 
used for Irrigation, and power 
generation Is not Included in the 
plans. I

Levelland
A bean supper was presented 

by the club Friday night to 
raise funds for the trip. The 
members served guests at the 
supper, including parents and 
friends. The trip to Levelland 
will be by bus. The group Is 
sponsored by the American 
Business Quo.

Club dances are now being 
held at the teenage room of Cos- 
den dub .

Jimmy Felts Jr., msmber of 
the board of trustees for the 
Big Spring Independent School 
District, will discuss the prob
lem of school dropouts at tbs 
Giy HUl P-TA meeting Tues
day.

The executive board meets at 
7 p.m., followed by the regular 
meeting at 7:30 p.m. in the 
s c h o o l  auditorium. Second 
grade pupils of Mrs. Gladys 
Bums will appear on the p 
gram. A social hour will foQ 
the meeting.

iro-
low

M O TH ER S
NOW YOU CAN HAVE YOUR 
CHILDREN PHOTOGRAPHED 

IN BEAUTIFUL

LIV IN G

Wilson Pledges Allies 
T o  Set Size O f Force

pres

to police. 
Tne (

Four Seeking 
Three Places

collision was at Third and 
Main, with the second vehicle 
Involved driven by Alfred Mun
oz. 801 Nolan.

Four minor traffic accidents 
were reported Friday Locations 
and drivers involved were Third 
and Runnels. Roy Ford. 703 
Highland Drive, aiid Travis Sell
ers. Webb AFB, 1209 E 18th, 
Jerry Arrick.,1216 E. 18th, and 
an unidentified pickup; 1417 Sy
camore, Mrs Lana Jensen. 15(^ 
A Sycamore, and a parked car. 
osmed by Marshall Cates, 604 
W. ISth; and Fifteenth and 
Main. Jeannie Gillean. 1206 Lan
caster, and Mrs. Mattie Davis, 
Gorman.

GARDEN CITY -  Four men 
will seek three places on the 
Glasscock County school board 
in April balloting.

Incumbents fUtaig for re-elec 
tk n  are James Currie, Sklne: 
Hill and Edwin Bednar In a  
dition. Fred Hoelscher has asked 
for a place on the board.

Absentee voting wlO be held 
at the Glasscock County clerk’s 
office through March 30.

Balloting will be in four box
es located at the courthouse, at 
the Lee's Clubhouse, the St. 
Lawrence Recreation Hall, and 
at the R. T. Duncan residence 
on the Tidewater lease.

BERLIN (AP) -  Prime Mte- 
Ister Harold Wilson pledged Sat 
urday night that British forces 
in West Germany will not be 
reduced without the consent of 
his natloa’s allies

Tbs visiting British prime 
minister made the statement at 
a news conference a few hours 
after flying into West Berlin.

“ And decision on a change oi 
force must be made srithin 
NATO and must be deckled by 
the alliance and must not be a 
unilatoral decision." WUson 
said. "But whatever act ton is 
taken, I am sure it will n o t  
weaken the alliance."

There have been persistent 
reports In recent weeks that 
Britain was about to reduce Its 
51.000-member Rhine army.

Wilson said there still is 
$154 mlUion deficit in the British 
balance of payments with West 
Germany.

“ We have never expected 
payment to the United Kingdom 
for our troops in Germany," he 
added "We do. though, think 
that part of their maintenance 
cost should be offset by the Ger 
man purchase of British goods 
made in Britain."

Asked to state his views on a 
nuclear-free zone In Europe, 
Wilson said it was only possible 
If "there is a reduction of nu
clear devices on both sides of 
the Iron Curtain.”

Wilson laid down two other 
conditions for a nuclear-free 
zone:

1. Inspection imut show that 
the balance of strength has not 
been altered on either side of 
the Iron Curtain.

2. A nuclear-free zone imi.st be 
ovar a wider area, not just cov
ering Germany.

He said he would discuss any 
poolbla West German taiitla- 
thres on the question of German 
reonlflcatloa when he meets 
Chancellor Ludwig Erhard on 
Monday In Bonn.

He reiterated that German 
reunification must come about 
on the basla of free electioos.

ONE  
5x7

FOR $1.98 O N LY

Groups $1 eoch extra child. One offer par family 

each 6 months. No appointment nocotsory— Eloc- 

tronic Lights— no hoot, no mevo, no gloro— Chil> 
dron must bo occomponiod by o peront. Soioction 

of poMS. Additional copiot may bo ordorod at block 
and whito pricoe without obligation.

CURLEY'S S TU D IO
206 IlH i PI. AM 3-1071

LIMITED TIME ONLY 

PLEASE BRING THIS AD! !

SHOPPING CAN STILL 
BE A PLEASLUE

Nowadays It’s no fun to shop In the giant 
sized .stores where it takes so much time to find 
what you want and then have to patiently wait 
for either a clerk or stand in line at the check
out counter.

For your medicines and health-aids, come to 
our pharmacy. You will lx? quickly welcomed, 
served courteously and get exactly what you ask 
for. How much is your time worth? You will save 
a lot of It here. *

YOUR DOCTOR CAN PHONE US when you 
need a medicine. Pick up your prescription if 
shopping nearby, or we will deliver promptly 
without extra charge. A great many people en
trust us with their prescriptions. May we com
pound yours?

NEW !
EictíÜíig! EcoHoutícafl
HOMES for '65

Th* S .| OXFOltD

**Wtay Haven't Ton Visited TSO r

This Is the year to boy that dream home h r  year family 
N O  DOWN PAYMENT...EASY TERMS

Introducing new building products, new floor plans —  the very latest in color 
schemes. This is the year to buy. . .  the year to own that home you have 
olways wanted. A  new home is the foundation of an estate —  a castle thot 
weathers all storms. Money invested in a home or cottage is tangible wealth 
. . .  the ideal way to save money.
If you own a lot, or can buy one, you can qualify for a new home in minutes. 
Jim Walter offers a complete home building and financing service. Send 
for our beautiful new 1965 Catalog of homes today. It's free!

CAU COLLEa OR WRITE TODAY1

PRESCRIPTION CHEMISTS 
iUUNSON DIAL AM 4-3561

Wl ARI OFIN ON SUNDAY
LU BB^K , reXAS ABILENE, TEXAS

Hwv. 86 East 
P.O. Box 1427

P.O. Box 5121 PliAae- OR 1449S 
PhOM: PO 5-5568

ODESSA. TEXAS 
5665 E. Hwv. 81 

P.O. Box 338 
PhoM: EM M817

JIM WALTER CORPORATION
(AAoil to th« rworMl offk*)
I would liko to know moro obowt yoor building and 
financing plan. PIocho Mnd m# a froo catalog. I am 
intorostod M a . . .

□  Homo □  CoMoga
NAME_____________________________

"Of course, I know there are 
some people who have not 
visited T S O ,  and perhaps 
some never will. But, I can 
give you three good reasons 
why you should trust the care 
ot your eyes to T S 0: Careful, 
professional Eye Examination 
by a T S 0 Doctor of Optome
try; Eyewear of unsurpassed 
quality; Reasonable Cost." ■ 
A T S O  eye examination in
cludes: complete analysis of 
your visual history; an internal 
eye examination for evidence 
of disease or defect such as 
glaucoma or cataract; and a 
subjective examination to de
termine the presence and de-

gree of visual abnormalities 
such as near or far-sighted
ness, astigmatisrn, or muscle 
imbalance. ■ Single vision 
glasses are as low as $14.85 
complete with examination, 
lenses and frame, invisible bi
focals as low as $17J5 conv 
píete. Single vision Micro- 
Sight Contact Lenses are just 
$65.00 corhplete. Bifocal con
tact lenses also available at 
reasonable cost. G u a r d  
against eye disease, eyestrain 
and poor vision with an annual 
professional eye examination 
at T S 0. ■ Convenient credit 
at no extra cost «no-MM

• TH t HALF maUMSM worn In Iho » b o v  lllutirwtion oro only t l T M  
eom pieto with oyo tu m ln a llo n , $in$ia vition lotmot and frama, a l T $ 0 .

ADDRESS- 
CITY____ JTA T L

Directed by Dr. S. J. Roger»; Dr. N. Jay Rogers, Optometrists 

MMNSHNMMRMMNI CON T A C T  LE N S  t P E C IA L tS T t  « M e e M R M n M M M I

Talapbawe-
My property li locotod tfu
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BIO SPRING 
Downtown * 

190 C. Third

MH>LAND 
19 Village C2rele Dr.

Village Shopping 
“ ’eD fc e r tFacing Wan 

Canter

ODESSA 
490 N. Oram
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Homegrown Industry Thrives C O SPE L
baaed That is, they do not de- 

arge
raw materiala. bdt Instead tend
pend on large supplies of bulky

AUSTIN—The problem is sim
ple:. Most farm communities 
can no longer count on farming 
alone to support their econo
mies.

Throughout Texas, hundreds 
of towns and small cities that 
once drew their income from 
farm trade now find there are 
few farmers left to trade in their 
stores and banks.

.Where, then, are these trade 
centers to turn for their liveli
hood?

NOT SIMPLE
The solution is not so sim ple- 

according to Robert H. Ryan, 
research associate t v  the Bu
reau of Business Research of 
The University of Texas, in a 
study of “homegrown indus
tries” to appear in the March 
issue of “Texas Business Re
view.”

Ryan observes that “ indus
trialisation” is a popular catch
word. Scores of local chambers 
of commerce are desperately in
terested in attracting new manu
facturing plants. But the com-

Cftltlon is often hopelessly stiff.
ost towns smaller than 5.(N)0, 

or even lO.MO, have little to rec- 
onunend them as plant sites to 
regkmal or national ewpora- 
tions.

Some companies turn their 
backs on towns that can
not offer fairly large reservoirs 
of labor. The companies want 
to be able to choose their em
ployes, and they are wary of be
coming too heavily rMponsible 
for the over all well being ol a 
town. Other companies wul con 
slder only sites on major trans
portation arteries — rail, high
way. or air. Or they may want 
quick access to the big concen
trations of buying power rep
resented by l a i ^  cities.

In some cases, whatever fu
ture the town might have had 
is already in the past. Many 
Texas towns, though, have been 
rescued, partly at least, by lo
cal businesses that have suc
ceeded in invading regional or 
national markets.

RESOURCE B.LSED 
Most of these homegrown 

manufactures are not resource-1 stantaneous. Within weeks, or

to be finished goods produced 
from paper stock, plastics, 
food ingredients, metals, fin
ished leather, wood p ro^c ts , 
and other materials that have 
already gone through |»lmary 
manufacturing processes.

Local entrepreneurs are usu
ally familiar enough with their 
labor supply to know whether 
and how they can employ 
enough help. Since the home
grown plants have typically be
gun on a small scale, they have 
often expanded gradually and 
hired displaced workers who 
were no longer needed on near
by farms.

Selling the outputs of small
town plants is commonly the 
greatest initial challenge. There 
is no doubt that numy worth
while products never reach the 
mass markets for want of effec
tive promotion, advertislog and 
distributkMi.

The most notable characteris
tic of homegrown manufactur
ers, however. Is their diversity. 
Even the general observation 
that such businesses start on a 
small scale is not always true.

The history of the CoUtn 
Street Bakery in Corsicana be- 
g u  in 1896 when W. T. Me 
Elwee. with a penchant toward 
theatrical life, joined forces 
with a young German imml 
p a n t baker, Gns WeMmann 
Weklmann had learned to bake 
a superb “weiss kuchen mlt 
frocht” In his native Wiesbaden 
McElwee contributed the name 
"The Original Fancy DeLuxe, 
The Fruit Cake Without an 
E ^ l ”

The first customers were a 
few local connoisseurs and some 
theatrical and circus poiorro- 
ers whom McElwee had lodged 
in the rooms above the b a k ^ .  
It was through McEhree’s cir
cus friends that world market 
was opened The Rlnghng troupe 
arrived early in the Christmas 

and doaens ofshopping 
the wrfonners left mailing lists 
of their fantUles and friends to 
be sent cakes Success was in-

Local Firm Has 
Success Story Too
While Big Spring has some 

two score local manufacturers 
or processors, perhaps the out
standing story of success is that 
of the GAMCO complex.

From an idea and a necessity 
in 1966, the enterprise headed 
by George A. McAlister (his ini 
tials form the company name) 
now Includes three colorations 
manufacturing items for spe
cialized instniction as well as 
aluminum door and window 
frames. -

The firms of Math - Master 
Labs, Inc , GAMCO, Inc. and 
Prestige Aluminum are grossing 
around three-quarters of a mil 
lion dollars per year. Before j 
long the magic million dollar 
mark may be reached 

Convinced that the mathemat
ics instructors needed some spe
cialized teaching aides, McAl- 
i.ster conceived a graph wall 
board In 1955 He also needed a 
supplement to his professor’s 
salary at Howard County Jun
ior College.

His first offering was a chalk 
board with horizontal and verti
cal lines at 1-inch intervals, and 
concentric circles with radiants 
at ISniegree intervals. He sent 
out a mimeographed sheet for 
his “caUlogue.” First year 
sales were a meager $59.

He issued a brochure, and the^ 
naxt year he sold $3,730 of his| 
boards and was off and running. 
By the autumn of 1960 Tiis'vol
ume had been overwhelming, so 
he resigned from the HCJC 
faculty in January, 1961 and in
corporated as Math - Master 
Labs. Business continued to 
grow and McAlister decided to 
go for additional capital, so he 
organized GAMCO with other lo
cal stockholders. This became 
the manufacturing concern and 
supplier. Math-Master took over 
branded product distribution.

The S5,500-square foot manu
facturing plant was opened here 
In October, 1963. Experience 
with aluminum frames led him 
to make a deal with Arthur A. 
Graves in February 1964 for 
making aluminum door and 
window frames. Prestige Alum
inum, Inc. was organized and a 
11,500 square foot plant erected 
as part of the GAMCO complex^ 
Outlet of the output of 2,000 
doors and 8,000 windows pw 
month is In the Fort Worth-Dal- 
las area and on the West Coart 
through Prestige Aluminum «  
California, an »-per cent owned 
subsidiary of the local company. 
Instead of McAlister’s one-man |

Goes To Seminar
Dr. James Roberts of the Vet

erans Administration Hospital 
will leave today to attend a one- 
week seminar at the Brooke 
Army General Hospital in San 
Antonio. The seminar concerns 
surgical and orthopedic aspects 
of trauma. He will return to Big 
Spring March IS.

operation in tbe garage of his 
residence, the cluster today em
ploys about 40 people and dis
tributes all over the world.

ders began to arrive for more; experience in 
within months the orders were durtry to use. 
in the thousands. In time, the The line of 
bakery was shipping almost a 
minion pounds of cakes across 
the United States and into 117 
foreign countries.

PRINTING
At the time when the 0)llln 

Street Bakery was stlU a small 
shop, in 1908. another smaU lo
cal manufacturer, a lob print
ing shop, was opened In the 
neighboring town of Ennis. The 
Snnis Printing Shop specialised 
n making the identifying tags 

for cotton bales. The business 
grew, though rather modestly, 
until the 1940's. Then, recogniz
ing that specialization in cotton 
t a p  constituted a limitation on 
the company’s output, the man- 
apm ent began to diversify, first 
into the manufacture of carbon 
paper.

By 1944, stimulated by heavy 
government purchases of car- 
)on paper, sales topped the $1- 
million mark. From carbon pa- 
)er, it was a logical step to 
the making of business forms 
and sales books Interleaved with 
carbon sheets. The company be
gan production of W lness 
f«m s soon after 1950.

For the 1964 fiscal year, 
some $16 million in sales were 
scheduled, enough to place En 
nls among the nation’s top five 
business forms nuuiufacturers 
The 1974 sales forecast: $33 mil 
lion.

PLASTICS
A fart sailboat might seem 

tbe last thing needed on the dry 
Hleh Plains of Texas, but a de- 
vdopmental model of a fiber 
glass-ln-plastic sailboat, recent 
iy tested, is one product of Pol 
ly-Craft Designers and Manu 
facturers, a small Levelland 
firm. The company was found 
ed to put in pi^uction a light 
weight canoe capable of nego- 
tiatmg the rapids of mountain 
streams.

The next important develop
ment was a plastic skylight with 
good tbermal insulating proper' 
ties. PoUy-Crafl desisted a unit 
with a sealed air pocket to 
minimize heat tranaer. Since 
then the small firm has expand 
ed to other specialized fibei^lass 
products, including hydroponic 
tanks for “chemical farming."

FOLIAGE
An even more highly special 

ized plastics fabricator la lo
cated in Mineral Wells. This is 
the homegrown Barrier Corpora 
Uon, a nuker of artificial fo
liage molded of plastic, and also 
of vinyl plastisols, protective 
coatings, and custom-f(wmulate< 
plastic mbetures. A. L. Barrier 
founder of the company, was 
living in Mineral Wells in 1954 

when he decided to put his long

the plastics in-Co. The company, a regional 
marketer of canned beef stew.

“Royal Garden
fabricated by Barrier 
an astonishingly con

vincing jungle of rubber plants, 
>hilodendron, ferns, fiddle-leaf 
I t t ,  and other ornamentals with 
vinyl leaves set in rough tex
tured stems and arranged and 
wtted in snull buckets of plas- 
er.

One of the largest, and con
ceivably the most important, of 
Texas’ homegrown industries 
was originally conceived as a 
means of meeting a national 
shortage of one rasiurce by sub
stituting another. The company 
bom of this need, if not neces
sity. was Southland Paper Mills 
of Lufkin, the first producer of 
newsprint made from southern 
pine wood pulp. In the mid-thir 
ties, U. S. newsprint production 
was declining. Increased Im- 

irts seemed inevitable, when 
Charles Herty, a research 

chemist, went to work to devel
op a proceu for a radically new 
paper-making process. 

NEWSPRINT
The first newsprint made com

mercially from southern pine 
was produced at tbe Lufkin 
mill in January, 1940 .Since 
then, the capacity of the plant 
has been expanded neatly  and 
further expansion is planned 
Southland also recently an 
nounced plans to build a new 
paper mfll, to cost over $10 mil 
lion initially and to empio) 
about 200, in northeastern Har 
rls County.

One of the best â ! ertised of 
Texas’ homegrown industries is 
Tex T’an Leather of Yoakum, 
among the nation's nu jor pro
ducers of leather specialty peed- 
ucts. Including casual footwear, 
saddlery goods, belts, billfolds, 
gloves and gift wares. Originally 
established in 1919 Tex Tan ú  
now organized as two divisions 
of the Tandy Corporation 

Leather eoods ^ v e  b e e n  
tnade even longer by the Justin 
companies, which began in No- 
cona and now operate also In 
Fort Worth. H. J. Justin, found 
er of a Texas leatherworking 
dynasty, set up his first bdot 
making shop in Nocona in 1887 
After nis death in 1919, his sons 
moved the Justin Boot Co. to 
Fort Worth. His daughter, Enid 
Justin, remained in Nocona and 
continued in the craft of her fa 
ther organizing the Nocona

chili con came, tamales and 
beans, has thrived in the years 
since then without substantial 
aid from industrial developmeat 
agencies.

After three expansions of the 
original plant, Whitson Foods 
moved to a new Installation in 
1947. Other than Whitson's Mexi- 
can-style foods, the plant pro
duces a line p a c k a j^ , under 
license from Walt Disney, un
der the Donald Duck label, in
cluding beans, Vienna sausage 
and potted meat.

A furniture factory founded in 
Temple in 1951 has not only 
grown to be the dominant indus
trial plant in its area but has 
also stimulated the development 
locally of several suppliers of 
materials used by the company 
and of related products. The 
American Desk Manufaediring 
Co. employs over 500 persons £  
the making of stadium, school, 
theater and library furniture 

COOLERS
A new era in manufactwtag 

cauM to Winters in 1948, when 
J. R. Drv and his sons began 
handcraftine evaporative coo^rs 
in a shop the siae of a one-car 
garage. They produced, though, 
more than two donn coolers 
weekly, but the nurket was

strong and by 1955 they had in
creased production to 25 thou
sand units for the year.

A year after the original Dry; 
firm was spld, the founder’s two'; 
sons, J. Dry and C A. Dry, 
re-entered manufacturing in 
Winters with the making of cig
arette vending machines From' 
present production of air control || 
devices for use in heating and '  
cooling systenu — sheet metalj 
grills, louvers, and diffusers for] 
use in the building trades. To-j 
day, the Dry Mamifacturing Co. 
employs ISO people, and Pan- 
American (which bought the] 
original unit) has more than 100] 
on its payroll.

LABOR SUPPLY
Why are these two substantial j 

metal fabricating bu'^inesses lo-j 
cated in Winters? The town of
fers no special locational advan-| 
tages and no relevant resources.! 
except a stable supply of train- 
able relatively low-cost labor. Itj 
is clearly the imagination and 
business sense of the manage-1 
ment of these two companies ;| 
that has given Winters its man
ufacturing Industry.

More Uum is often realized, |j 
such enterprises as these hav? 
contributed to the rescue of cit-i| 
ies that might otherwise have 
experienced serious economic | 
stagnation.

M eetin g
Birdwell Lane 

Church of Christ

COME BE OUR HONORED GUEST 

W H ILE YOU HEAR TH E  BIBLE 
PREACHED BY;

ÍV-- -V! v‘

Boot
the
G

A third company in 
la the Justin Leather 

Co., in Nocona.
POOD PRODUCTS 

The depression of the 1930’ 
left m a n y  vacant buildings 
throughout Texas. One of these, 
in Denton, became the originai 

Produhome of Whitson Food lucts

A A oN T O O M f nv

W A R D

SovB 22%  to 

35%  on all 
T V  TUBES

Lot Wards put now lift in 

your aotl Sovo on supor Air- 

lino roplacomont tubos. Parts 

avallablo for nsost makos. 

Phono WARDS.

3rd And Grogg AM 4-B261

S i

C. D. DAVIS
of Kingsvillo, Toxot

Now Thru  March 12 
ïlnir 10 A.M ., 7:30 P.M.

Liston Daily To KBST— 1490 Per 
“PRACTICAL PRINCIPLES OP FAITH"

At 7;S0, 9:S0, 11:S0 ÆM.

Como ond Bring Your Friondt

BIRDW ELL LANE  
C H U R C H  OF C H R IS T

Save Money! Building Material Bargains!
At Wm. Cameron And Co.

Special Consolidation Sole

LUMBER Solo Price
1x8 Coder Fencing, Bd. F t ................................................................................................ 10.50
1x8 No. 3 Y. P. Skiplop........................................ ...........................................................  8.75
1x6 "D " Grodo No. 116 Siding Y. P.................................................................................  12.50
2x6 Utility Grodo Fir, 8' to 1 6 '.......................................................................................  9.50
1 Lot 8oso end Trim (alightly wotor domogod)
Approximately 1,000 Lin. Ft..............................................................................................  15.00

W OOD W IN D O W  U N ITS  A N D  DOORS
1— 2/8x4/6 4 Lta. Sgl., 2— 2/8x4/6 2 LH. Sgl., 1~2/8x4/6 
4 Vert. Lts. Top. Sgl., 3— 2/4x4/6 2 Lts. Sgl.
These Units Arc All in Excellent Condition! Per U n it ...................................................10.00
1_Tw in Unit 2/4x4/6 2 Lts. Per U n it ................................................................. .. . .77 17.50
1—  3/0x6/8 Moh. Modemfold Door Unit. Each ...................................................  15.00
3— 2/10x6/8 1 ^  Gum Doers. Each..................................................... ........................... 3.50
2—  2/8x6/8 1 %  Moh. D o o r.....................................................................................  2.50
1— 3/0x6/8 1 Va Moh. Door...........................  .............................................................. 2.50
1— 3/0x6/8 IV a Ash Door..............................................................   2.50
1— Picture Unit 5/0x4/6 Div. 2 Lts. (complete with
from# reedy to install).........................................................................................................31.95

WOOD SHINGLES— 75 sqs. 18" No. 3 Coder. Per sq................................... ................  9.50
COMP. SHINGLES— 210 No. Assorted Colors. Por sq........................... .........................  5.40
COMP. SHINGLES— 220 No. SAF-T-LOCK 5 Sqs. Por sq..............................................  5.35

Aluminum end Wood Ladders Reduced.............................................................................. 20%
Fir Well Beords ot Reduced Prices!
Builders Hordworo Roducod ............................................................................................... 25%
All Paints Reduced .................................................................................................................25%

At Burton-Lingo Co.
Special Consolidation Sole

LUMBER Sole Price
1x8 Knotty Pino Paneling. Bd. Ft....................................................................................... 8s
1x4 D end Bettor Y. P. Flooring. Bd. Ft............................................................................ 12Vi0
4x6 No. 2 Fir Timbers. Bd. Ft.........................................................................................  12Hs
6 Ft. end Shorter— Any Kind, Any Grodo. Bd. Ft.......................................................... 3ViiS
2x6 No. 2 Fir 8' end 10' Lengths. Bd. Ft............................................................................5s

W A LL BOARDS
4x8 44" Texture 1*11 Plywood Siding. Por sheet ...........................................................  3.95
4x8 V4" Mohegony Plywood. Por sheet.............................................................................. 4.15
4x8 V4" Mahogany Unfinished Panel. Per sheet.............................................................. 3.95
4x8 ’/a" Ash Plywood. Per sheet . ..................................................................   7.95
2x8 Vk" Gypsum Sheeting. Por sheet...................................................................................  69s
4x9 Va"  Gypsum Boord. Per sheet....................................................................................... 1.15
4x8 V%" White Insulation Bd. Por sheet............................................................................ 2.39

DOORS (LOO K A T  THIS)
1/4x6/8 1% H. C. Mahogany.............................................................................................. 99s
1/6x6/8 1H  H. C. Mohogony.............................................................................................. 99s
2/8x6/8 m  H. C. Mohogony.............................................................................................  5.99
1/6x6/8 1H  H.C. Ash ........................................................................................................ 4.99
2/8x6/8 144 H. C. Gum ...................................................................................................  3.25
2/8x6/8 144 H. C. B irch...................................................................................................... 1.49
2/8x6/8 Full Screen Door Louvers......................................................    3.48
3/0x6/8 Full Screen Door Louvers....................................................................................... 3.74
2/8x3/0 Outside Door Frames.............................................................................................  7.47
2/8 Y. P. Inside Door Jam bs............... ................................................................................ 1.49
2/0, 2/6, ond 3/0 Pocket SIdg. Door Frames ..................................................................  8.88
Package Trim for Windows. Per P k g .........................................................................  19s
25 Lbs. Comtentico Cement Point . . . .  1.69 25 Lbs. Textone Point............. 1.69
• 25 Lbs. Tsxture Point................... 1.69# 25 Lbs. Topping Cemsnt 1.69

Point-oil it«mt of Point et Borgoin Pricts #  Hordworo-oll items of Hordworo Reduced #  Linoleum-Speciol price on oil linoleum in stock
•  A LL ITEM S IN  TH IS  SALE SUBJECT T O  STOCK ON H A N D

CONSOLIDATION SALE STILL IN PROGRESS!

N A T IO N A L  B U ILD IN G  C EN T ER S  INC.
700 Scurry Formtrly W m . Comtron ond Co. ond Burton Lingo Co. 301 Eoft 2nd Strotf
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THE WEEK
SEEKS ANSWERS FOR CHRONIC SCHIZOPHRENIA

(CaaUaaad fraai Page 1)

BMBUty twice. Don JohattoB, U, 
■on at Mr. and Mrs. Qyda John- 
atoa, was killed Instantly tn ai 
ftaaklsh hiking accident wheni 
a  rock ledge gave way with, 
him. It always is doubly sad. 
when young people are taken, 
but no fine was Don as an in
dividual. as a Scout, as a car
rier and student, he could hard
ly have accumulated more gen
uine respect and affection had, 
he lived four or five times his.>
all-too-brief life span.• • •

New Mental Health Project
Dawson Group 
Hears Plans 
Of Rainmaker

In another of those mishap 
which can’t happen but do.

aps

Ä but do.
tiine farm

er - businessman, was injured 
fatally wben a fast-moving car 
strock on his side of a car as 
it moved through a downtown 
intersection. Incidentally, this 
shocking tragedy brought the 
Howard Comity traffic toO to 
two for the year—both tnside the 
city limits. In fact, the past twc 
years have produced roon 
deaths inside the city than per 
haps la aeveral preceding years.

B ir t school 
first umd

students got a 
gUmpse of thetr gov

ernment in opention. Friday as 
they took over for repUarty con
stituted offidnls This should 
give them a new appreciatioa 
of the demands upon their pub
lic offidnls

The sheritTs office is geffiag
OB the law enforcement teletype 
network. Conuntiiioaeri Inst
week approved this additional 
service and took nader adviw- 
raent a suggestloa that the of
fice could put lu i s  own two- 
way shortwave radio tnaam tt- 
Ung equlpmeat

Winter d o e a t  seem to know 
when to qn i. The puM 
brought aome mors Ught 
sustained cold for w vun l da; 
and a  brisk mhdmnm of 
grees. Molaturu beaeftta 
an, bat wind out of the north 
seldom brines more than mild 
d n t

By PBESTON MAYNARD
'’You look sloppy,’* the regis

tered nurse said to the patieot 
who has lived 16 yean  at Big 
Spring State M orta l.

"That’s none of your busi
ness.’* the patient refdied, with 
a twinge of anger.

"Your hair is a mess,** the 
nurse Tr'essed on.

"So what,** the patient said, 
her anger more evident.

"So what are we going to do 
about H?’*

This convenatioa occurred as 
part of a training and research 
project at the state hospi
tal which is seeking answen to 
a major problem la mental 
health — the chronic achizo- 
phrenic patient.

ONE STEP

urn bath fixture, now painted a 
b rlj^ t gold and surrounded Iw 
desert flowen and vines, add-

r -

'iti

m-

And the intcrchann at words 
between Donna Stephens, a reg
istered nurse in d u r m  of the 
project, and one patient is a 
step in briagiac the patient to
ward the emotional reactions of 
Bormalcy.

"This fives ns somethiag con
structive to work with.** Mlm 
Stephens Mid of the patient’s Instructing Hospital Attendants

h r o « ^  about by a com- 
of wry humor and

days
If át-

Pnbllc sHxyii wuek had fair 
reqnBM . particularty a t high 
achool wbers the turnout was
Rood for an evening program 
This was true aMo at of
tha ntementary schools which 
had open bonw aflakrt. Attand- 
aace Vy patrons w oM  have 
been more had R not been for 
«**—»*— ' of Khool for Friday 
ao t a a c h n  conld go to tbair 
ananal district coadavu.

straightforward words used at 
times with the patients. The first 
step. Mm emphastaed, is to get 
the paUent to Mmw some emo
tion. even though It aonnally 
may bn termed negative.

One of the M patients Involved 
in the project has beea in the
jirwpital hei

Deana Stephens, M l, a  rcghtrrrd  
es wMh five Big S p r l^  Slate Hospital attendami 
ways la previde t r e n fe m  ef ckrrolc arhtaepferea-

Mrs. Rath Eahnnks, Mrs. HlMred Agro aad 1 
Mary Haghes, and standing. Manuel M rrera
Pani i

le patieali. The seated hum  M l,

hero 14 ynnrs aad first
ramo to a Texas in^wtai hospl-

of dmtal la 16S7. The auijortty of 
16 have beea M the honttal 
for seven years or more. TWhr 
ages are ■  the early ITs, la
most

X ntiiinifip HI ffPT|mlT. ui
traiaiMi oroiset Is M»Mwf ic schimphrenic 

r o v T p i l b e ^ ^  t m h S S  ^

tqr ttmPreUniiBary fignrm 
oeasBt barena Mww aa 
of I  pm  cent M retali mies for 
thè past fivu yuan. TUs is 
stnady hot not qwctacnlar. thè 
4M retali ouUets wero sald In 
IMS to employ UMS p e ^  wtth 
an anm ul payroR of MM 
pnyroQ.

Postai receipts, which lagged 
aD of last year, rallied substan
tiaOy la Fetxuarv with a  total 
of I34.S32. This is a  reqwete-
ble 15.31 per cent gain
February a year ago.• • •

over

Texas newspapers passed the
1.000. 000 mark in circulation re- 
ceoUy, and Maurice Atwood. 507 
Runnels, came near being the
5.000. 000th subscriber wben be 
took the Herald from Bob Park, 
one of our carriers. Both re
ceived cash awards.

"Wc can recognim the an
guish tbeae patMits have ex- 
perieaced,** Mim Stevens mid. 
"There li  a gap between them 
and normal Itfie and w t want to 
eventually help them build a 
bridga over this gap.**

‘‘Since they have failed In at
tempts to deal with reality and 
in relatiooshlpa wtth others, 
they are fesrful of reality,*’ she 
said “So a purpose of this proj^ 
eel Is to b ^  the paUent not 
only fed  but be more ade 
quatc.**

REACTION
How have the patients rsnet- 

nd?
“The hittial Improvement of 

son» M so trea t we can sea It 
ott a day-to-day buite,** she mid. 
"In others we can see It from 
week-to-week.**

Yet the chronic schimphreaic 
often has been thought of as a 
"honelem caae.**

"fhHU

tients,** Mim Stevens iaMsts. 
“They are not hopelem, by any 
meam. However, the patients 
must have a desire to bdp 
themselves.**

la  a room formerly uond for 
hydro-therapy, in one of the red 
brick buiUmgs at the hospital, 
tbs
to prove

TAKES TIME
"It takm tinm, patience, ef

forts, repetition, more efforts 
aad still mom time,** Miss Stsv- 
sas said. “Yet we’rs Just 
■cratchiBg the surface on this 
probM ^

A chronic schizophreiite pa
tient. Mim Stevens said, has 
come to the boepHal after a 
long aeriea of failures la per
sonal relationships.

**After so numy years of try
ing UBsuccessfuDy to communl- 
cats to other people, they have 
gradually regressed f r o m  
reality htto a world that con
tains BO more defeats—one of 
total exila from our mcMy,*^ 
Mim Stevens said. "And Urn pa- 
tiem must travel the long road 
back to a place where he can 
Uve la that socMy, before he Is 

for diacharge from the

to traia attendants in the treat
ment of the schfanphrenic pa
tient. In addttion, stain hospitals 
have had dUficulty In gettliig 
budget reauasta wtth w uch to 
hire needed personnel to care for 
the treatment of all patients, not 
only the large number of chron
ic schimphrenic patients. Tlitts 
the indivldiial trm tm ent of pn- 
tients has often been hampered
by both the lack of e n o i^  a t
tendants and lack of such spn-

ntty, his dUaenshlp and his sdf- 
esteem,’* Dr. Harrison said. “la 
addWiow to this ‘sodai ampota- 
tion’ the minute a patient en
ters the hospital, by our own 
proesm of admlsMon, we have 
subtracted his personal efiects, 
hli right to partldpata la his 
fate.*’

SYMPTOMS

dallzed training for them as M
beiag gtvaa through the current

ijecTpro

ready U 
hosp^.'

One of the problems that has 
faced mental nospttab has been 
the lack of funds and personnel

The use of psychiatric attaid-
tts in treatment is thenfore 

laigely an unexplored field aad 
the project here Is on a  *’nk>- 
neerng '’ basla. tt  ia aimed at 
teach i^  the attendants how to 
work more effectively wtth the 
chronic schizophrenic, even 
though improvement In patients 
is another goal.

EMPHASIZED
Dr. Preston E. Harrisoa, sn- 

peiiatendent of the hospital, em- 
phailzed the probMns hnrohdag 
the patients.

“ In the past, we have used, 
unintentionally of cou n t, a  ‘sub
tractive procedure’ In our haa- 
dlii^ of tbe patient from the 
very first day of hospttallza- 
Uon,’’ he laid.

"We h a v e  luM ncted his 
home, his family, h it comnni-

"Then finally to make this am
putation complete, we have 
tried to subtract the symptoms 
which la a way m in t  have 
been useful to a patient,** be 
said.

**A0 of these amputations 
have helped produce tbe chron
ic schizophrenic patients who 
remain in tbe hospital so loag,** 
Dr. Harrlsao pointed ont.

To help the hospital reoMdy 
this situation and to gtve tha 

lea to n

Ing a touch of red and blue col
or. In another corner stands a 
drawing on a piece of white 
poster board. And acrom the 
room new curtains are hanging 
from tbe window.

EXAMPLES
These projects, the rock gar

den, the drawing and the cur
tains. are exanqdes of means 
being used to give both patients 
and attendannts aomethlng to do 
together, to help establish some 
line of communication.

The activtUm are a  means 
by which a  patient may again 
assuma partial respmisiblUty 
for himself and learn to get 
aloag wtth other persons while 
Joining in working for common 
goals, whether by cooking 
a meal or making curtains.

A trip to a downtown store 
may be used for tbia purpose, 
or field trips to collect rocks 
for the gaiden, a picnic or a 
weiner roast. Wtth the assist- 
ance of tha attendants, once 
each week the peUenta cook 
a  meal, sat a complete famOy 
table and then eat together as 
a  family.

MAJOB AIM
While improvement in the pa

tients is a  nu jor atm of tiw 
protect, the prttnary focus re- 
mams on trainfaig attendants on 
how to treat the schizophrenic 
patient, wtth advice aad support 
nrom departments througnoot 
the hospital.

H w initial idsns for the proj
ect origtaiated from (Uscunioat 
between Dr. Harrison and Mrs. 
Ottllie Jolley, director of nurs
ing service. Their Interest 
stemmed fm n  attempts to nm- 
biUse chronk schimplirenlc pa
tients who otherwise would re
main in the hospital for the re- 
malnder of their Rvea.

The tralnlnc project is a slx- 
mooth effort M n g  financed by 
funds from the National Institute 
of Mental Health. M in Stevens, 
a graduate of Texas Woman’s 
UnhrerMty aad Parkland Hospi
tal School of Nursing, Dallas,

LAMESA (SC) — Posslbllttles 
o f  tiring an km genarator to pro
duce rain, rather than attempt
ing silver iodide clood nedbig
by airplane, was explained to a  

of Dawson County mennxwp
Friday wight.

An Amarillo man. Don Brun- 
ton, told tbe group how he be
lieved his portable ground m -  
erator, feeding ionized gas Into 
tbe atmosphere, would produce 
rain.

He told the group he could 
doable the amount of ralnfaQ 
over a sfac-month period, baaed 
on an avenge for the past five
yeers, lueterably of the months 
April tnrougb September. If he
failed, Brunton said contracting 
parties would have go obligatioa 
except the expense of operating 
the machine.

Members of tbe Dawson Coun
ty group indicated they would 
attempt to form a non-profit 
corporation in the near future, 
aftow ard soliciting voluntary 
contributions from county rasl- 
dents.

The Friday sessioo followed a 
pnblic meeting eerlier In the 
week, during which aeveral poe- 
Mbk methods of clood seeding 
were dlacoMed. Dawson CkMBty 
cttlzens have been interested fat 
ckNid seeding in an effort toI obtain pre-planting moistare for 

io n  cotton croiIthe 1N5 cotton crop.
Bruntoe said be had not done 

Icoimnerdal doud seedhig, but 
claimed his proce« is more ef- 

|fectlve than the iodide system.
Chairman of the committee M 

iHary Bruner. Committee mem-

came to the hospital to direct 
PreviooMy i t

rent projet 
tedmioues. 
providing t

patients opportunities 
again toward normalcy, in |ttaoe 
of simply pwMiiig time, the cur
rent project Is developtBg new 

These are aimed at 
the patient opportuni- 

tiee to live again w t ^  an 
atnxxphere of home, family 
and comimmity Ufé, to regain 
his self-esteem aad to partici
pate wtth others.

In the tiled room used for tbe 
project, a  neat white picket 
fence surrounds a rock garden 
built around an old hydrother-

tbe project. PrevKiaMy she was 
a piychiatrlc aide instructor s t 
Methodist Hospital of the Texas 
Medical Center In Houston.

NEW GROUP
Bach four weeks during the 

six months a new grotgi of at
tendants wiU begla training. At- 
tandants now particte ting  ars 
Mrs. OWe PnoDBtt, Mrs. Fran
ces McQueen, Mrs. Alex Jones, 
Mrs. Miu7  Haghes, Mrs. Mil
dred Agee. Mrs. Ruth Eabanks. 
Manud Herrera, J . B. Alexan
der, C. O. Croae and Paul Ale
man.

hers are Roy (hooper, C onna^ 
, Donnell Echols, G. K.Sherman,

McDonald, BUI Beeaon, Herbert 
Green, Bobby H a w k i n s  and 
(diaries Bruton.

Band Festival 
HeldAtLamesa

Only Two In 
City Race

O'Donnell 4-H Clubber 
Shows Dawson Show Champ

If any clouds show up tn this 
Diarea, Dawson County fanners 

don’t want to watt for nature to 
get la a notion to let go. They 
are receiving proposals from 
rainmakers to sow likely clouds 
and trigger showers. Tbls was 
tried on a wide scale here back 
in the early 50’s.

Sunset International Petrole
um No. 1-79 completed as a mUe 
and a quarter southwest out
post to the Triple M (Wolfcamp)
pool
lingi l 17 miles northwest of Ster- 

g City. However, it didn’t
create too much excitemmit for 
the yield was about six barrels 
per day.

Howard Loyd approached (be 
county commissioners l a s t  
wedc, urging them to go ahead 
with construction of a hangar, 
with offices. The court previous
ly agreed to raise such a struc
ture, but it was in conjunction 
with bids for a contract flying 
school. Loyd thinks a decision 
to go ahesd regardless wiU 
help land the contract here. At 
any rate, we wUl know more 
about this Monday week when 
tbe flying school bids are 
opened.

Candidates In tbe April 0 elec- 
tion for two expiring terms on 
the city commission wUI be John 
Stanley, present commissioaer, 
and Chester Cathey. No addi
tional applications w e r e  re
ceived by City Secretary C. R 
McClenny before tbe Saturday 
midnight deadline.

The terms expiring are thoae 
of Stanley and Paul Kasch.

Stanley is coKiperator of the 
Stanley Hardware Co. and is 
completing his second two-year 
term on t te  commission. He has 
)een active in business and civ
ic circles.

Cathey is vice president, a di- 
rectw  and cashier of the Secur
ity State Bank, having joined the 
bank in 19M. He is secretary of 
the Howard County Rehabilita
tion Center and has been active 
in otber civic activities.

Monday the two candidates 
will draw for places on the bal
lot. Polling places in the election 
April 0 will be the Central Fire 
Station, Fire Station No. 2, 1711 
Main, Station No. 3, Eleventh 
Place and Birdwell Lane, -and 
Statical No. 4, 100 NE 8th.

Absentee balloting will begin 
March 17, and continue through 
April 2.

WEATHER
M rs. Happel III

Mrs. E. H. Happel, resident 
of Big Spring for three aeon 
years, suffered a heart attack 
Friday evening and has been 
r e m o ^  to the Medical Arts 
H w ^tal. Her coondition is re
garded as serious, and she may 
not have visitors.. Her daughter, 
Mrs. Doc Akin, Lake Charles, 
La., has come to be at her bed 
side, and a grandson, Frank Ed 
House, Fort Worth, is due here

NORTH CENTRAL AND NORTHEAST 
TEXAS: Eo4r Sunday ttirough Mendoy. 
CooHr Sunday and o llttH w<Km«r AAon- 
day. High Sunday 50-60.

NROTHWEST TEXAS: Foir Sunday
through Monday. Cooltr louth Sunday. 
A littl« wonnor Mondtiy. High SunEloy 
42 north ond S6 youth.

SOUTH CENTRAL TEXAS: FoIr Sun
day through Mondoy tulth no Important
tomptrotur* chango*. High Sunttoy 66-76 

SOUTHWEST TEXAS: Folr Sunday
through Mondoy with no Important tom 
porotur* chongot. High Sunday 64-74.

EXTREME SOUTHWEST TEXAS: 
Mottly cloor Sunday and Sunday night, 
incrooolng cloudhwM Monday. No Im- 
portont tomporotwTO chongot. HW« Sun
day 60-74.

School Tour
.(XJAHOMA (SC)—The Lions

Club met Thursday at tbe high
the

TEMFERATWRBS
C ITY  MAX.
■ IC SFRINO ...............   S7
Amarillo ................................ 47
Chicago .........................   24
Donvor .................................  41
El Pd*o .................................  6t
Fort Wor«t ........................... 60
Houtton ................................  67
Now York ............................  41
ton Antonio .........................  70Loult .................... M

LAMESA — Danny Brewer, 
O’Donnell 4-H (Hub, showed the 
grand champion steer Saturday 
and wtth eight other vouths won 
places on a five-^y  Texas 
tour as the Dawson Coimty Live
stock Show and Fair hosted 
some 1,000 persons.

Some 12.500 In caMi prizes 
were awarded in tbe show, with 
the top award $25 for Brewer. 
Trophiies were awarded grand 
and reserve champimi animals 
in each division along with the 
cash awards.

First place winners in each 
class received $10 cash awards, 
with grand champion winners 
|15 in caMi.

The July trip is sponsored by 
the I.amesa Co-Op Gin for about 
30 4-H Club winners from the 
year’s livestock shows, with the 
bus tour to include a number of 
Texas cities.

Reserve champion steer was 
shown by Kent Youngblood. 
Caprock 4-H Club. Both cham- 
ilon steers also won first place 

the Hereford judging.
An 0 v e r  - a 11 achievement 

award went to Billy Shofner, 
Klondike' 4-H. Runner-up was 
his twin brother, Bobby Shof
ner, and Billy also won the over
all showmanship trophy.

The grand champion steer was 
a m ediumwei^t class animal, 
reported Lee M y Colgan, Daw<- 
son County agent.

In addition to Uie grand and 
reserve champion steer winners, 
other boys being awarded plac 
es on the state tour during July 
were winners of grand and re
serve champion pig awards and 
the four lamb class winners.

A swine showmanship troph; 
went to Ronnie Keener, Weld 
community. James Rov White. 
O’Donnell, won sheep showman
ship and Harold Bessire, also of 
O’Donnrtl, steer showmanship 
Tbe Herdsman award for the 
cleanest stalls and pens went to 
O'Donnell 4-H Oub.

divition, Bill Murphy exhibited 
tbe graiid champioa and Kath
erine Holmes the reserve cham
pion. Both were from Gail.

Billy Shofner, Klondike, show
ed the grand c h a în o n  medium 
wool lamb and n u la  Beach,
O’Donnell, the reserve. In tbe 
southdown class, the grand 
champion was shown by Caro
lyn Reed, O’Donnell, and re
serve by Bill Sneed, Gail.

A champion Angus steer was 
shown by Cliff Stephens, Klon
dike, and reserve champion by 
Chris Hunt, Lamesa. Tommy 
Hancock, Gail, took first place 
in the swine division l i^ t-  
weight class and Kevin Wood,

f i

County. In finewool crossbred

Gales Of Dust 
Sweep State

O’Donnell, showed tbe first 
place heavyweight barrow. In 
the Chester White class, Jealla 
Askey, O’Doonell, took first, 
wtth Sandra Hancock, Gail, 
showing the Chester White light
weight winner.

Lanita Wood, O’Donnell, show
ed tbe first place lightweight 
Hampshire, and Kay Jones, Gail, 
the h eav y w e i^  first place 
Hampshire. In the lightweight 
Poland China class. Gay Lu- 
decke, Gail, won first, with Dan
ny ’Turner, Gail, showing the 
first place heavyweight cross
bred.

»
24
»
161*
ISM
17
IIn

Benny Barton, O’Donnell, won

■y TIm Attodatai FroM

Gales swept the northern half 
of Texas again Saturday and 
du.st flew in the northwest.

North winds in the Panhandle 
hit up to 42 miles an hour. ’The 
visibility eariy in the afternoon 
at Amarillo was down to 1% 
miles. Childress, Dalhart and 
other Panhandle points reported 
considerable dust.

Fort Worth had winds that ap
proached 35 miles an hour from 
time to time. Dallas and Wichita 
Falls had 30 mile blows.

Lubbock, Waco and Lufkin all 
reported wind gusts above 25 
miles an hour.

Texas generally was cool and 
fair. Most of the state was a 
few degrees warmer than on 
Friday.

'The Weather Bureau predicted 
fair weather again Sunday with

Spotted Poland C%ina classes 
were won by Tandy Barton. 
O ’ D o n n e l l ,  lightweight, and 
Blaine ’Turner, Gail, heavy
weight.

Colgan reported 241 barrows, 
252 lambs and 41 calves were 
entered In the show. He said the 
barrow division was less about 
100 animals from previous 
shoMTS, but tbe lamb division 
ranked highest in number in 
the show’s history.

Hears, Finds 
His Engine
ARCADIA, CaW. (AP) -  

You’re familiar with the old 
tear-jerker story of a bov and 
his horse: boy loves borse, 
horse Is stolen, years later boy 
recognizes horse pulling gar
bage truck, horse remembers 
kind master, blissful reunion, 
fade-out.

Update that a little and you 
have the story of d iaries Ogni-
bene, police said Saturday.

Last September, Ogaibene’s
sports car was stolen. It was re
covered a few days later, but 
the engine was missing.

Last week, Ognibene was 
driving along when another car 

him. Under its hood, Og-pa:
nibene told police, he heard the 
smooth purring df his long-lost 
sports car n x ^ r .  He took the 
car’s license number.

Indulgent detectives checked 
the car’s owner, who had just 

based the motor from a 
ard, which acquired ituni

from a youth who admitted tbe 
theft of Ognibene’s car, officers 
said.

"I told you so,** the sharp
eared Ognibene said simply.

No Quorum For 
Co-Op M eeting

STANTON -  There w u  not 
■ quorum for tbe ananal mem
bership meeting of. the Cap 
Rock Refrigeration Cooperative 
Saturday night, thus ao business 
was conducted. ’The meeting was 
adjourned until another is called 
by the directors, which will 
[vobably not be until this time 
next year.

President Bill HoweD presld 
ed over tbe meeting, aad he 
and Manager 0 . B. Bryan re
ported on the finances and ac 
tiviUes of the co-op. A free chili 
supper was ranvidied in the Cap 
Rock Electric Co-op auditorium

LAMESA (SC) -  High school 
bandsmen from Pecos, MarfS, 
Petersborg and Monahans took 
top honors In the fifth hivttation- 
al band festival at Lamesa High 
School Saturday. About l .m  
students attended the festival 
from I f  West Texas and New 
Mcxko schools.

Petersburg won sight rending 
and concert play competition hi 
the d a s i  A rank. In (}la« AA, 
Marfa took top honors in both 
groupings, wtta Pecos ranking 
ivst in sight reading and Mona
hans first In concert play in the 
(Haas AAA competition.

The West ’Texas State Univer
sity Band presented a concert 
prior to the awarding of tro
phies Saturday. A 
also given by the 
High School band aad band 
boosters Friday night for the 
visiting students, at the h i ^  
achool cafeteria.

Judges were J a m e s  Kerr, 
Ralph Mills and Dean Killian. 
Tbe festival is spoosoied the 
Lamesa schools. Chambtr of 
dm unerce and Boosters Chib. 
Jim Williams, high school band 
director, directed the festival.

Schools represented were Far- 
well, Iraan, Merkel, Tahoka, 
Sudan. Rankin. Plains, Peters
burg, R e a m  County, Jal, N.M., 
Hamlin, Marfa, Canyon, Pecos. 
Monahans and Seminole.

party was 
L a m e s a

Oilm an Adds 
To  T ru st Fund

Dies O f Burns
HOUSTON (AP) -  Mrs. Sar- 

ah Copeland, 92, died Friday 
Bight of burns received fiom an 
open-face gas heater.

H e r  nearly - blind d a u ^ te r
froiwas in a crlUcal condition from 

burns she suffered while trying 
to beat out the flames on the 
mother’s dress Thursday.

Mrs. Ruby Jones, 68, was de
scribed in grave condition.

AUSTIN (AP)—University of 
Texas officials said Saturday 
that George Ckiates, San Anto
nio oil operator, has given an 
additional $50,000 to a trost fund 
for the law school.

The fund honors his brother, 
Francis Cfoates of Houston, a 
1920 m d u a te  of tbe law school. 
’The fund was started wtth an 
original $50,000 in 1964.

Dicome from the fund is used 
particularly to publish legal re
search material of practical use 
to Texas attorneys and judges.

school cafeteria and toured 
scbwd IB observance of Public 
School Week.

$1. '__  ____
tun «et« today «I 6:41 g.m. tun  rltot 

Monday at 7:H o.m. HHOiott lomporaturt 
mi« dolo a  m irif i io«»eti mi« doto 1»
On-NWr ’M, MdxMnum imlnlall 
a  m NSl

the grand champion swine tro
phy with his heavyweight Durco 
and Lynn Pearce, Union 4-H, 
the reserve champion trophy.

G r a n d  champion finewool 
Iamb was shown by Donna 
Cox and reserve champion by 
Gigi Caimoo, both of Borden

temperatures slightly below
normal.

CARD or ’THANKS 
Words cannot express our ap
preciation for all tbe kind deed.<; 
the rtsits, tbe food, the beautlfii 
flowen and memwlals made in 
honor of our precious one.

F am ily of DOO JcrfUlfton

Don't L ike  Royal 
Photos In Zam bia
LUSAKA, Zambia (AP) -  

Portraits of the Rritish royal 
family continue to hang in some 
white-run clubs, and some Zaih- 
Ua officials don’t like tt.

Andrew Mutemba, Western 
Province resident m inisto’, says 
these clubs are “bent on perpet
uating the colonial image” in 
Zambia, fonneriy Northern 
Rhodesia, and be plans to ask 
the government to take action.

Weather Forecast
Sm w  and snew florrles are ferecast Saaday 
for New Eagland, ports •( the Appalachians 
aad the Lakes Redea, aad la the Sierra Ne

tt wfll b e dvada Saage. d ea r le pertij deady

skies elsewhere. It wfll he wanner In the 
Careltaas and Essteni GbH States and eeMer 
in the Lahes Regiaa. (AP WIREPHOTO 
MAP)
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It Wos All 

A  Big Bust
I

DEAR ABBY: I keep looking 
to you to take up the fight 
against the topless tathing suits 
I speak for mothers who are 
worried about their youngsters 
growing up in a aociety where 
people want to see males and 
females Indted to a high degree 
of “desire" with no thought of 
the consequences I recently 
read where there is a restaurant 
in Los Angeles which features 
a bare bosom fashion show 
during the lunch hour! Many 
businessmen lunch there and h 
is opta to the public for men 
and women. All this started with 
the toplesa bathing suit. Can't 
3TOU start a campaign sgainiH 
this sort of thing before it geu 
out of hand?

f o r  d e c e n c y
DEAR FOR: I don’t knew 

where one ftads tkb restaarant 
which features bare besems far 
hmrh. hat I ’D be glad ta Investi
gate M tf yea’D tell me. Aa far 
the toplesa hathlag saHs, a4 
thoagh a few were sold, fewer 
were wore, and the wearers 
were arrested. Se I’d u y  the
whole echrme was s  hast.• • #

DEAR ABBY: Recently we 
buried our Infant granddaugh
ter. The doctor said she w u  nor
mal and perfect In every way, 
but was strangled during birth 
by the cord. We were shocked 
and saddened to lose her. and 
her parents were heartbroken 
and warned this little girl k> 
much. We received some calk 
and notes firom frieods who said, 
“R was an for the best."

Abby, why are some people 
BO cruel? How do they know it 
was “aU for the best"? Who 
knows whst Joy thst child might 
have brought into the world? 
Please print thk for others who
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Robert'Harrison Places 
Third In State Contest

use that Inappropriate exprea 
sloB of “sympathy." Or if I’m 
wrong, please tell me so. < 

Sincerely, ‘ 
BEREAVED

DEAR BEREAVED: Friends 
who can and scad notes sf cen- 
M onee de ss in the spkit af 
thosghtfalneu and sympathy 
They mean te he eanUerthig 
Appreciate theta- gaed Menttoea 
and everlook theta- 
chelee ef wards. I 
thk for the hewfN sf those'whs 
de aet knew hetter 

• •
DEAR ABBY: I have beenll 

dating thk  boy for thrse | 
montos. He says be doesn’t wantf 
to go steady. He Just wants tol 
play the field for a while. I amS 
really crazy about him and bave| 
turned down lots of other datesQ 
because of him. There’s thk  bigi 
dance coming up and I havefl 
already had two invitations to | 
go, but I ’ve turned them down| 
hoping “he" win ask me. Onef 
of his friends said ha beard that| 
“be" w u  going to aMi me—batl 
he hasn1 u  yet. Should I watt?[ 
Or should I accept a date with I 
someone eke? AD my friendsi 
think I am crazy for walUng.l 
but they don’t raaD u bow mnal! 
I like this guy.

WAITING I
DEAR WAmNG: WaM. V | 

"he" doesn’t  ask yen, yen’l l  
■rehahlv kick yeurm lf for netf 
having aceepled one sf the sth-f 
era. Bat 1  yen accept 
date and "he” asks yea talcrj 
I’m sure yen’!  kick
mach karder.• • •

Troubled? Write to Abby, Boxl 
■TOO, Los Angeles. Calif. For a | 
personal reply, endoso a itamp-| 
ed, self-addressed envelope.

Robart Harrison, winner ofiBodaIck 
the Big Spring High School oa- 
say contest last autumn on “Ca
reers in Public Health." h u  
placed third in staetwide com- 
petitioo.

He h u  been notified of thk  
honor by Joseph N. Murphy Jr., 
executive secretary d  the spon
soring T e x u  Public Health As- 
sociatk».

Robert, son of Dr. and Mrs.
Preston Harrison, will receive 
a (damm sisaifylag hk  high hon
or. First puce, a |600 acholar- 
ship, went to Jo Voa B ry u ,

Seven Seeking 
Two Places

LAMESA (SC) -  Seven can
didates have filed for a place 
on the Lam eu School Board 

n«ii«« • Th*y Hal Boyd, drlve-tn 
We think that Robert b u  a owner; Dr. J . V. McKay, pby- 

light to be proud of hk w orksidan; Marshall Middleton, oil 
^  that the c o ^ u n i ty  s h o ^  distributor; E a ^  Peltier, own- 
be proud of him," said U g ee r of U m e u  Floral Co.; Mrs 
Fox. sanitarian for the dty- «ill Splru, housewife; Adolph

jHoUmann, cotton b u ^ ,  and 
individual Bin B. Reid, a farmer.

Journolism Congress 
Scheduled A t Tech

county health unit.
AH winners from 

sebook were submitted u  en
tries in tM state contest. Lo
cal ellminatioos were held here 
last October with Robert win
ning at BSHS and Doub Frank
lin at Fonan.

Fox said that p lu s  are to 
continue the contest thk Octo-

AmarOlo. Second place went tolber.

Election of trustees will be 
hdd April 3. The terms of Mrs 
VlrginU Stover and G. K Mc
Donald expire April f.

Holdover board members are 
Sheet Noret, John Watson, J 
D. Harris. Dr. John Paul Puck 
ett and C harlu Bratcher.

Provocative taDu by aoma of
the nation's leading autboruM^ and Arkansu are
la the news field, including pres- 

aldes, editors, wire 
servioe directors and commen 
tators, are expected to snliven 

I of the SSth annnal 
Southwestern Journalism Coo- 
grsH  at T exu  Tech thk  week-

T u as . Oklahoma, Louisiana 
(dannlng to

Hosts for the three4ay pro
gram which opens with r^ps- 
tratloB at 2 p.m. Thursday- wilt 
be faculty members and stu
dents of Teeb's 
partinent.

Approximately 200 top Jour 
naliam students and their ad 
visors from 15 member col
leges la the four-state area ef

Journahsm de-

attend, u id  Ralph Sellmeyer, 
Tech assis tu t professor of Jour- 
aahsm and president of tlw 
congress.

Here to speak on responslbUi-' 
t i u  peculiu to their Jobs win 
be MsJ. Gen. Chester V. CHf- 
ton, military prem aide to Pres
ident John»», and M n. EltX' 
abeth Carpenter, prom aocre- 
tary to Mrs. John«».

Mat_ Gen. CUftoa srUl speak 
o n ,“The Problem of ExpUin- 
ing the Problem" at the I  «.m  
opening eeoeral aesskm Fridav 

Mrs Carpenter wUl be tte  
main speaker at a pre-coovea- 
Uon event, the annual Matrix

Table Dtaaer a t 7 p ip. Thurw 
day at Koko Palace.

If hia schedttk permits, Coe- 
greasm u George Mahoe win 
accom puy the two speakers to 
Ltabbock and sriU attend par- 
tkns of the coogren, SeOmey-- 
er said.

BID Steves, editor of the 
Houston Chronicle, will apeak 
at the 10:45 a m. session. Keen 
Rafferty, head of the depart
ment of Journalism. L'nlvcnlty 
of New Mexico', Albuquerque, 
win address the Friday hmeh- 
eon meeting on “Gray k  the* 
Free M u ’s Color."

Featured at the afternoon aes- 
slon wlU t e  William C. (BUI) 
Payette, Dallas, southwestern 
regioaal managsr for United 
Press International, and Robert 
H. (Bob) Johnson, chief of the’ 
Associated P re u  Bureau. Dal- 
lu.

New Indictments Must 
Be Sought In Tw o Coses
Wayne Burns, district attor

ney, u id  Saturday be had 
checked out the indictments on 
file in kis office against two 
defendants accused of robbery 
by aauult. Both Indictments, 
he said, showed Uie same faults 
whidi had impelled him to set 
aside the indictments against

Clyde Brown Builders and 
Home Real Estate Co. wiU hold 
an open house today from 1 
to 6 p.m., at No. 8 Highland 
Heather.

The an brick, four bedroom 
house, is nestled in the cliffskJe 
of SouUi Mountain. The home 
features a complete gas kitchen 
and wood burning corner fire 
place in the den. iJirge walk-in 
closets in all bedrooms along 
with two fuU baUis are an added 
feature.

The Prestige Blue Flame 
home has a double garage and 
utUity room which is plumbed 
for either gas or electric wash
ers and dryers. The entire house 
k fuUy carpeted with the ex
ception of the kitchen, den and 
entrance hall.

The house is a rambling 
western style home with a large

Eitlo opening off the den. Slid 
g glaK doors provide the en

trance to the patio from the den 
The house Is fuUy air condi 
tloned.

To reach the open house, turn 
right on Goliad off FM 700 and 
continue on Goliad to Highland 
Heather. Open house signs will 
guide visitors from there

Higinlo Soto aad Janws W. Lft*! 
May last week.

“In each of the four infict-| 
ments, no description k  madeS 
ot the property the defendant! 
k  aUegad to have taken from | 
his victim,” said Boras. “The| 
law specifies that to b t valld| 
an indictrosot must do thls.**||

The two other robbery by as-ll 
sautt indictments are  of earUer| 
vintage than tbooe against Soto 
and LeMay. They name Mikel 
Martinez Valenzuela and Eva|! 
Diana MayhaU as defendant. 
Martinez k  aUeged to have tak-| 
en a .22 rifle from C. C. Lock- 
aby Aug. 15, 19M. The MayhaU ¡1 
woman is alleged to have stxvn 
len a car from Gary Waynef 
Johnson in August, 1964.

Both of these Indictments | 
were voted by the grand Jury 
empanelled to serve the August | 
term of the court.

The Soto and LeMay indict-|| 
ments were voted at the Octo-|| 
ber term of court.

Ail four of the cases were In
herited by Bums when be took| 
office as district attorney in| 
January. He said Saturday he! 
would prepare new indictments| 
and lay these before the grand» 
Jury at a session of the body! 
which win probably be he1d | 
in AprQ of this year. In tbe| 
four Indictments now on fOe,| 
the Indictments merely aUegedf 
that the defendants took “cor
poreal personal property’’ from! 
their victims. In several cases. | 
Bums said, the appeak court 
has warned this k  not definite! 
enough — that a description off 
the property has to be included. 
The appeals court says that lf | 
this is not done, the defendant [ 
is not advised properly of wbat|| 
he is alleged to have stolen.

Soto and LeMay are in JaD.I 
The other two defendants are! 
at liberty on bond.

Richard Egon Has Filed 
For School Board Post
Richard Egan, resident of 

Howard County and Big Spring 
five years, has filed for a place 
on the ballot as a candidate 
for the board of tru.'stees of Big 
Spring Independent School Dis
trict. Mr. and Mrs. Egan own 
their home at 2710 Rebecca.

He is now with Prudential pi- 
surance Co. of America, with 
offices in the Midwest Building.
Egan served 14 years with tte  
U S. Air Force as an electri
cal technician: is a member of 
the Elk’s Lodge, Amerl^can L ^  
glon. Knights of Columbus, and 
attends immaculate Heart of 
Mary Catholic Church. He was 
actire last faU with Boy Scouts 
and in high school age youth

^ 105, and was active as 
lan of the American L ^ 

elon’i  "Americanism’ contest 
connected with Boys State. Hej 
U a past member of the Junior 
Chamber of Commerce. , Tracy,

Mr. and Mrs. Egan have four 
chUdren — three of school a « ,  
itogy are C ^ ly n , 11; Scott, 10;

O P E N  
1-6 S U N D A Y

FREE PARKING
A M  4-2586 2303 Gregg D I S C O U N T  CENTER

SOFT GOODS HOUSEWARES DRUGS

Stylost Unsented 
HAIR SPRAY

2.00 lUfeil 
Gibeon Spelei

\t

Ipana Toothpaste
FAMILY SIZi

52'19a Retell 
Gibeon Spociel

J ERGENS LOTION
( r o t  IX n iA  M Y  SKIN)

lU P D iU I
B  ONE GROUP B

f W
W  SW EATERS «

•  ASST. STYLES
•  SIZE 32-38
•  VALUES TO  5.47

Gibson's Untouchable Value

Gibeon Special

STEP ON  
CAN

•  HEAVYW IIGHT—  

PLASTIC— ASST. COiOtS

Gibson'e Untouchobla Value

FRESH SPRAY 
DEODORANT

I.1S RNlll
Gibeon Special ................

Softique Both Oil

u s  Retell
Gibeon Spaclel ................... a#  #

Mennen Skin Bracer
I.IO Ratail A
Gibaon Spaclal ...................  w 4 #

KLEENEX
SOO.COUNT

3 for 1.00

A U TO M O TIV E

RICHARD EGAN

I, and Michael, S.
Mii. E p n , a registered nurse, 

ia employed at the Veterans Ad- 
minhrtratkm HospitaL

Chomplin 
CM O  

Motor Oil
Rag. 2/394 

Gibeon Special

1 5 * .

(slllafta Bear

Bicycle
Tubes
ALL SIZES 
REG. 1.19 

Gibeon Special

1 .0 0
1

Seat Belts
Nylon Aset. Colors 

Fira All Cars

2 . 7 7 .

No* ooVO Atwood

Training 
Wheels For 

Bikes
Fife All Sixes 
ReoY 2.49 Eo. 

GIBSON'S

Gorboge
Cons

o rcvlA L

1 .9 9

20 Gal.
Gibeon Special

1 . 7 7

GIBSON

Spork Plugs
Reg. 44a Ea.

Gibson 1 
1 Special . . .  a O W  1

SPORTING GOODS GROCERIES

I Tommy Bolt Golf Set
BY KROYDON 

SET INCLUDES:
5 IRONS 

2 WOODS
GIBSON'S 
UNTOUCHABLE 
VALUE .. 31,97

HUNT'S HICKORY OR 
PIZZA FLAVOR CATSUP

2  f o r  3 9 '

V
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R. B. Hodgson Co., MMUad,

i i s s ’ r i f B r

8  n i / ' .  B  B «

'■n'ISBBIß 
_  1 8  « r a t i

in- VI

is tlie apparent low bidder on 
installation of 11,106 feet of col
lecting lines for the Colorado 
River Municipal Water Dis
trict.

The Hodgson proposal, opened 
Friday morning at district head
quarters in Big Spring, was for 
111,383. Two other bids ranged 
to a top of $13,750. The low bid 
was better than $1,500 under the 
second low.

Contract calls for laying 8,001 
feet of 18-lnch concrete cylin
der pipe and 3,100 feet of 10-inch 
cast iron pipe in the district’s 
well field in Martin County. Tbe 
lines wUl be laid to half a dozen 
wells being drilled on tbe J. C. 
Sale ranch north of tbe dis
trict’s pump station. ‘These willId’s pur 

used for summer peaking and 
r rec h a rn  with lake water 

lag winter

.1

during winter months.
Meanwhile, tbe d istrid ’s re

charge project in the well field 
progressing ahead d  sdied- 

nle. Within another week, the 
[oal of 100,000,000 n iions la- 
ected into the well field will be 

reached. O. H. Ivie, assistant 
general m a n a w  of CRMWD, 
(aid that a dose stady would 

be made at that point to de ter 
mine if additional lake water 
will be Injected this season.

ACROSS
1 Ey«
5 Efficivnt 
y Pvruvion city

14 Robutt
15 Gcain product
16 EQuipfwd
17 Stok*
18 GrMting:

4 word*
20 Covior
21 Atw«U
22 Having nwr*

avoirdupois /
23 fulfills
26 Europton 

country: obbr.
27 Crackpot
28 CXtt of harm'* 

woy
33 Hit on the h«od
36 TatUr
37 PrsfiK; MTum
38 Um  up fast
39 R«s«rv« fores
42 Sponiih hsro
43 Worgod
45 Congretsicnol 

titl«: obbr.
46 Add
48 Attonipt 
5 1 Bronx*
51 Sigrtol 
53 Foshicnobl* 

toci*ty: 2 words 
57 Monntr
61 Ftllforogog
62 Mon’s nonn*
63 Produced
65 Rirsgl*t
66 Way

67 Uncivil
68 Erstwhil*
69 NowYork 

political boss: 
1823-1878

70 BungU 
Autocrat71

DOWN
1 Pointod-
2 Croft for
. Hiowolho
3 Took turns
4 Bom
5 0*t*st
6 CItoning 

•quipnwnt
7 •—  ond order
8 Winds up
9 Expend: 2 words

10 Excites
11 Soot
!2  Trorssfer 
13 Scent 
19 Eorocha 
21 — pole
24 Jollity
25 Dwindles

29 Swallow
30 Poor business 

periods
31 Where Cork Is
32 U. S. omboasador 

to Germony, 
1933-38

33 Suitor
34 Brirtg in os - 

return
35 Swell
40 Meadow
41 Seporotely
44 Hide
47 Indulge
49 Bankrupt
50 Surroufsds 

clossly
54 Gerterol's helpers
55 —  AAorini; 

violinist
56 Germon coin
57 AAon's 

ntekrtoms
58 Sufficient
59 Chill
60 Microbe
64 Bemoan

frbm the Hand T ooms of India

Youngsters Go 
To  M usic Festival

/
Insported Indio Blooding MADRAS 
SPORT COATS . . .  BRILUANT UNDUPLI- 
GATED COLORINGS . . .  oaprosaod in 
trodifioiiol stylo. Siaos 34 tog. to 44 long. 
SELECT YOURS NOW!

25"
BlnvO (il^SSOIV

i

LAMES^ (SC)—Several young 
people from tbe First BapUit 
:iiurch attended tbe Music Fet- 

tbral la Browafleld reoeatly.
Breada Meeks, Betty Sae 

Houstoa aad Mary Elaine King 
received superior ratligs la
hymn p lay h ^  A quartet com- 

of n o raae  Leavelle, MaryMeed
Qaiae Klag. Jerry  Matey and 

Wallace Moore received e 
perior rating tai tbe vocal di- 
viskm. Receiving ratings of ex- 
cdleat in hymn plaj 
Rusty Mooaey, Joyce 
Gordy Waldrop aad Breat Wal
drop. Vidda Maadifer received 
a rathig of exceOeat hi tbe vo- 

«vlslaa.cal

Hm  m en 's  store
Those receiving ratings of su

perior will be eligible to com
pete la a state-wide festival la 
be near future.

«Hocess hasn*t gone to its price!

combination
of iuxuiy and oconomy

you can

4 ; - '

( » I E V R 0 L E T  B E L A I R  6
I f»  our tn-between-prlced fuU-»txe Chevrolet with deep-twUt ear- 
peting wall to wall; luxuriou» pattern cloth upholttery trimmed 
in »oft textured vinyl; and a Turbo-Thrift S ix to make the mo»t 
o f iU Jet-emooth ride. Low in eo»t, ea*y on fu d -y e t thU »pirited 
Six give» you fast warm-up» winter and »ummer, gulek pickup» 
and all the »mooih dependable power a ear need» to be a great

IVb big. It's beautiful. The stylish inteflor of its Body by Fisher
says comfort and quality in every detaU. Best of all, you can 
actually buy this fine full-sized car for sUgditly more than many
intermediate-sized models of other makes^and even for less than 
some of them! So why settle for a smaller, U(^ter, cut-down car 
that can't even begin to offer you all of the solid value and lasting 
satisfaction you get in this Chevrolet 
Bel Air. -Come look it over. Try out the 
responsive Chevrolet Six. See how much 
more you get for what you pay Ihighway performer. Juat come try it for youreelf and weei

Dnve something realty new-discover the difference at your Chevrolet dealer's
Chevrolet * CheveHe * Chevy Q ’ Corvair ' Corvette

P O L U R D  CHEVROLET COMPANY
1501 EAST 4th STREET BIG SPRING /TEXAS A M  4-7421

j
J '

YOUR INCOME TAX

Generally It Is Best 
To File A  Joint Return

liSirW lex meltsr*. ere provided W 
llw local elfte* *1 Hi* Internal Rev* 
•nwe Servie* end on*w*r wMtIlen* 
•M li freouenltv eafced by taxpayers.

exceed $75 per week. After tbe vlsable for you to file your re
tu n  before you leave.first 30 days your exclusioa may 

not exceed $100 a weak. If your
I yo

Requeats for extensions should 
be made on Form 2688 or in a 
letter. You have to supply Infor- 
matien oo whether you have 
ffled timely returns for tbe jMst 
tteea years and whether yon 
are up4o4ata oo payments of 
eaMmated tax, aa weO as listing 
your reasons for requesting the 
extensioa.

Q — Between summer camp 
and part-time Jobs, our 18-vear- 
old son earned close to $1,000 
last year. This money Is being 
pat aside for c o D ^ . My ques- 
boa is this: Can we stiU claim 
Idm as a  dependent?

A—As long as you nrovidad 
more than ooe-half of his sup
port, you can daim  your sou as u  -

sssTswS r s s r iJ £ o i a

accident took place before Jan- 
L 1064, then the old law 

even though you*re- 
all your sick pay in 1964. 

Check the Instructions for an 
■cplaBatioa on how to figiun sick 
pay exchisioos

0 —I have a  dependency quea- 
tlon. My three brothers and I

for college is not an item of 
support until the year It is

Q—Last year I cashed In a 
Bieh of U.S. Savings Bonds to 

make a  down payment on a 
louse. How do I figure tbe in
terest on these bonds for income

are about equal, none of us 
provides more than one-half her 
support. Can each of ns take a 
deduction for our actual contri
bution to her?

Special Service 
Today To  Honor 
M . L  Rowlands

tax purposes?
A—Subtract the amount you

paid for tbe bonds, tbe issue 
price, from the amount yon re- 
edved when you turned them in. 
Tbe difference is tbe Interest 
you must report on your return, 
assuming you hadn’t  reported It

A—No you can’t  However, tbe 
four of you can decide to let one 
daim  the $600 exemption this 
year and another the next year 
and so forth. When this is lioM, 
the person who takes tbe ex- 
emptloa must have contributed
ovH- 10 per cent of the support 

contrlDuted

as it was accruing 
0 —Are there any cases where 

It would pay a  married cou|de 
to tile separate returns?

A — Generally, Joint returns 
win rcBilt in the lower amount 
of tax. Separate retume may
product a  lower tax U both hus
band aad wife have tneome and 
they earn leas than $5,000. Some- 
thnea separate returns result in 
laaa tax U only one spouse has 
very large medical expenses or 
if each spouse has capital losses 
la excess of $SM.

Prepare your return early so 
that you can take the time to 
figure out what your taxes wifi 
be by using a  Joint return and 
separata returns. If you wait 
too long, you may forget to do 
this. ;

Q -^  workad for three com
panies last year. Can I get a re
fund on the Social Security tax 
that ench of them withheld?

A—If the total amount with
held by an amployers was over 
$174.00 becansa of your holding 
down more than one Job, any- 

over that amount can be 
t your taMome

tax UabOlty.
On your tax leCum, Form 

1040, you enter excess Sodal Se- 
tax withheld. This excess 

can be uMd to reduce your bal
ance due. If there is one, or add
ed to jroor refund.

Q—I broke a leg la •  skiing 
accident last winter and was out 
of the office nearly three weeks 
Am I  entitled to use the tick

and tbe others who 
over that amount must sign a 
declaratioa that they wiU not 
claim the exemption for that 
year. ’Tbeae declaratioos must 
be filed with the return of the 
one claiming the exemption.

0—My company la sending me 
on aa extended field trip the 
first part of April. Can I file my 
return when I get back even 
though It might be after April 
15?

A—Extensions may be grant
ed by Internal Revenue offices 
if the reasons given are sid>- 
stantial. As there are quite a 
few weeks between now aad the 
first of April, It ndght be ad-

A q iedal anniversary sBvice 
will be conducted today at 10:50 
a.m. a t the Grace Baptist 
Church, 109 WrigM, In honor 
of Mr. and Mrs. i T  L. Rowland, 
1703 Young. The Rowlands are 
to observe their 61st wedding an
niversary today.

During tbe service the church 
wUl preeent tbe Rowlands with 
a record entitled, “Our Married 
Lifo,’* and a l is t  wedding oar- 
tlflcate. A. W. Madlia, chairman 
of the board of deacons, will 
make tbe preeeatatioo.

&)ecial mnslc for tbe lervlce 
will be presented by Vernon 
Gamble and by a trio composed 

of the Row- 
I by a daugh

ter, Mrs. Aipaa Tumey. Mr. and 
Mrs. Cecil Hahe, San Ar^elo. 
win also present q iedal music.

A sermon wOl be catitlad. 
“This Is Your Life,** by the Rev. 
Roy E. Hones, pastor. Tbe serv
ice win be opiened by a prayer 
given by T. G. Allen.

thing ovi 
credited

pay e
A - ’

exclosiaa?
■Tba proviMoos governing

sick pay exclusions w e r e  
changed by the Revenue Act of 
1064. Under the new law there 
is a  30 day waiting period it your 
empioyer pays you more than 
75 per cent of your regular 
weekly salary while you are out 

If you received 75 per cent or 
less of your regular weekly sal
ary, and yon are not homUtallzad 
at an, the waiting p e rm  la 7 
days. If yon are hospitalized for 
at least one day, there is no 
waiting period. In any case, dur
ing thie first 30 days at your 
absence your exclusion may not

GOREN ON BRIDGE
GORZNBY CHARLES H. 

la tMSi St Tt* CMM
WEEELT BRIDGE QUB 
Q. 1- ^  South yon bold: 

4 E T IS  t7JN 88  O Q U 6 4 M  
U m  Uddfaif has pcooeaded: 

Wm I  Nerth 
1 0  DouMa 1 9  1 4
I>aM i v r  P a «  r

YVhat do yon bid now?

0. 8-A s  Sooth yon bold: 
4 A J6  9 0 1  O A 1 T 4 I 4 A l f

Ibo bidding h «  prooaodad:

< 1 .1 - ^  South you hold: 
4AQ 6S 9 8 6 1  0  A8 4 8 1 4 1  

Ib a  bkhHsf hm  procaadad: 
Wm ( North B a«
P a «  1 4  P a «  1 4  
P a «  1 NT Pam t  

Wbat do you bid now?

1 91 0  
t

Ifbat do yon bid now?

P a «

Q. 6- ^  South yon bold; 
4E Q M 84 9 8 8 1  0 E T 4 4 J I

Tba biddiac h «  procaadad:

1 9 1 9  Pam

Wbat do yon bid now?

Q. 8- ^  South you hidd; 
4 A J8 4  9 A 4 8  0 8 8  4AJ18S 

Ibo  bidding h u  prociwdod: ! 
8o«h We« Nerth East
1 4  P a «  1 9  P a «
1 4  P a «  1 0  P a «
T

What do you bid now?

Q. 7—Both vulnsrahla and «  
South von bold:
4 Q 8 7 I4 8  9 8  O JM 8 4AT4 

Tbo bidding h «  procaadad: 
We« Nerth E a«
1 4  1 9  1 4  r

Wh« do you bid?

Q. 4—As South you bold: 
4 K Q i9 K 8  0 1 8 8 i4 1 4 K 8 1  

Tbe tedding h «  proceeded: I 
8o«h We« Nerth E a«
Pam Pam 1 4  1 4
1 NT PsM 1 4  P u t
t

Wh« do you bid now?

Q. 8—Ai South you bold; 
4A J1887 9 Q JS  OA 4 K I 4 I  

Ibo tedding h «  procoedod; 
We« Nerth E a«  8e«h 
P a «  P a «  P a «  1 4
P a «  IN T P a «  8 4
P a «  8 4  P a «  t
, Wb« do yon bid now?

(Look lor aiuwrrt MondeifJ

Try  our worm and cozy way to dreamland . . .  in new

SLEEP'

by Kayser anid Gilbreath
Relax in wonderful comfort and 

dream delightfully, in new 
sleepwear that's pretty and

practical.

S V

I
You'll look marvelous in tills 
 ̂ classic pajama that will 
travel vdth you anywhere.

The contrast piping emphasizes 
its smart tailored lines.

LT' -K All nylon!
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Look For The Ball
It was last aad ha  lens aetiao here Saturday 
Bight la the champtsoihlp game el the Rc- 

VI d a s s  1  tsoraasMOt as d e fe n d ^
mm, 71-state champ T 

S I Here lady
by F snaa , 

Pertaa, and Soe

DMkenea (H) aad Kaye MeWOHams 
hath s i Treat wait far the hah te 
dawa M fhst gaartcr acttsa (Phate by 
ay Valdes)

(S).
Daa-

Trent Champion
Regional Meet

By HARDY PRICE
Tweadinc sUte Clam B chomp Moos was high for the Indians

-  *------ • with V  followed I7  Domlaqun
with to.

The Poraaa Queens easily 
whipped past the Gail Coyotas, 
4 1 «  The Queens took a 164 
first quarter lead aad were aev 
er behind la the game.

Dodd was high for the Queens 
with 25 points. Mary Ana Den
nis, with 14, w u  h i ^  for the 
Co^^tes. Forsan maoe the 
ference oa the fool line hltthw 
28 charity tosses to II  for GaiL 
The Coyotes out-shot Forsan 
from the floor howevo’, 10-1.

tomNinal onn««:
IKW T OAVtS c m  —  OamtncM Qn«b OMi Mta* 9^Vi MnSi^

mnMov »♦«;

Treat took a  step doeer to w i^  
Its aecoad chaimiooshlp by <!► 
feating t h e  Forsaa Buffalo 
Queens, 7864, here Saturday 
^ t  la the Class B Ragloa VI 
toumament

Behind the high scoring of 
Diana Lewis with 41 polaU, the 
Trent Gorillas built up a steady 

throughout the pune. They 
lead 4041 at halfUme. Mary 
Slmpeoa was 1 ^  pointer for the 
Queens with 22 polats.

A capacity crowd was on 
hand in Jayluwk Gym for the 
champlooship game.

The Gorillas Jumped off to 
a quick five point lead and 
never let go. The Queens had 
a hard time keeping up with 
the rough and tunible tactics of 
the G o i ^  guards. Jody Dodd 
scoring ace for the Queens 
throu^out the year, was held 
to II  points.

In the first game of the eve
ning for third place, Gail de
feated Fort Davis, 57-41. Gall 
led from buzaer to buzzer and 
Mary Ann Dennis was high 
scorer for Gall with 88 points. 
Becky Dominquez was high 
point for Fort Davis with 2T and 
Linda Moos hit nine.

In the morning’s first oune 
Trent had no trouble In down
ing Fort Davis, 11-71. The first 
quarter was close, 25-24, but In 
w  second quarter Trent pulled 
ahead to take a 41-37 halftime 
lead.

McAninch led the scoring for 
the Gorillas with 44 points. Dl-

ana Lewis hit 31 for Trent also.
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Frank Lane Is Appointed 
Assistant T o

SWEETWATER — Lubbock 
Monterey won team honors In 
the 38-hoIe Sweetwater High 
School Invitational Golf Touma 
ment here Saturday with a four- 
man aggregate score of 618.

The Plainsmen beat out Wldi- 
fta Falls Rider by five stndces

The remainder of the field 
scored thusly:

3. San Angelo, 627; 4. Odessa, 
630, tied with Abilene 
630 ; 6. Pampa, 632; 7. Wichita 
Falls High. 63S; 8. Lubbock 
High, 638; 9. Sweetwater, 647; 
10. Abilene High, 648; 11. An
drews, 652; 12. Stamford, 660; 
IS. Brownwood, 668; 14. Big 
Spring, 678.

Castels of Wichita Falls Rid 
er won medal honors with a 
74.77—151. He won the honor in 
a  lay o ff with two Pampa play' 
ers, Warren and Ellis.

Big Spring s c o r i n g  (beat 
scores of four taken each day 
for aggregate);

Randy Nicholson, 82-84—166; 
Danny M abei^, 8468—172; Phil 
Up Parks, 96r8S—181; R o  
^jdicim , 87-81—178;

R o g e rBkEtfd

MIAMI (AP) -  Frank Lane, 
colorful and controversial for
mer general manager at four 
nnajor league basebaU clubs, 
was hired Saturday as a special 
assistant to Lee MacPhail, jaes- 
ident and general manager of 
the Baltimore Orioles.

Lane, 68, served as general 
manager of the Chicago White 
Sox for eight years, the S t 
Louis Cardinals for two years, 
the Cleveland Indians for three 

ears and the Kansas City Atb- 
itics for eight months.
He had been out of basebaU 

since 1961, when he was fired by 
owner Charles 0 . Finley of the 
A’s. He recently won a $113,000 
court settlement from Finley on 
the remainder of his eight-year 
contract, freeng him to accept 
another basebaU Job.

Terms of Lane’s arrangement 
with the Orioles were not dls-

FRANK LANE . 
Back la basebaU

although MacPhail said 
“will be modest com' 

abUlty and

closed, 
the salary 
pared to Frank’s 
experience."

San Marcos, 
Jones Claim 
State Titles

By JACK KEEVER 
AUSTIN fAP) -  Houston 

Jones, one of the most explo
sive teams ever to appear In 
the state schoolboy basketbaU 
tournament, fought off chaUeag- 
lag Dallas Thomas Jefferson 
Saturday for a 64-57 victory and 
the CUss AAAA championship.

Surging through the Big City 
cooference, Jones set three all- 
tournament acoring records and 

one the first team In the 
tournament’s 45-year history to 
tally more than 100 points in a 
single game.

The Fakons wrecked that 
standard last night in thetar 106- 
71 rout of KisqgsviUe, passing 
the old one game scoring m m  
of t t  by Sweeny la 1954 and 
with Kingsville breaking the old 
two-team point total for one 
game of 185, hung up by Web- 
itc r  aad Phittlps la a 1958 AA 
game.

Saa Marcoa’ higb-scoring Rat- 
tters broke two Claas AAA 
acoriag records and shared aa- 
other with an easy 87-0 victory 
over Wazahachle for that di- 
vlsloa'a title.

The 87 points broke the old 
n m e  scoriiw mark of 83 

i t ^  Beaumont ^ t h  Park ia 
1853, and Saa Marcos’ two-game 
toaraameat total of 182 points 
was 18 more than that South 
Park scored that tam e year la 
two contests The combtoed to
tal of San Marcos and Waza 
hacbie—ISO points — was four 
more than Victoria and KUgore 
tamed in IIH .

With two members of San 
Marcos’ state finalist footbaU 
team—Roz Goodwtoe and Gor 
don KUmkert scoring 25 and 19 
points respectively—Uie Rattlers 
grabbed a  quick 16-potat lead, 
buUt that margin to 20 points 
and coasted in for its first AAA 
champiooxhlp. Paul Clark was 
high n r  Wsxahachie with 22 

Waxahachle’s 83 points tied 
the record for the nnost points 
by a  kwlng team In AAA cham- 

oahlp |M y. South San Anton- 
also scored 83 in 1958, kning 

to Wazahachle.
21 STRAIGITT

Saa Marcos’s trhiinph was its 
21at in a  row, and n th  of the 

n a  against five losses, aU 
before me footbaU players 
switched sports.

Two other championships 
were determined e a r l i e r  as 
Snook defSsted De«»eyviDe 48-44 
tor the Class B title, and Lake 
Worth of Fort Worth brushed 
past Port Acres 60-41 fog the 
AA crown.

FALL BEHIND 
Jefferson, trying for its sec 

ond champioashtp In four years, 
grabbed a four-pioint lead la the 
first half but couldn’t  hold It 
despite Jones’ poor free throw 
shooting. The Falcons connected 
on only 5 of IS in the first half 
and 14 of 38 for the fuU game 

Jones went ahead 33-31 at 
haU, lost a point to 4867 mar
gin a t the end of the mird quar
t s ,  but roared away in the 
fourth period. Four puyert — 
and the Falcons only then* start
ing Uneup—scored in double fig
ures. B u ry  Lewis rim med in 
23 Eugene raUUps got 13, Lynn 
PhiUips 11 and Ronnie Arrow 
10.

Richard ScaUorn with 18 and 
Larry Smith wUh 13 paced Jef
ferson, which finished Its sea
son with a 34-4 record. Jones 
ended up with a 36-3 season 
mark.

Snook, awesome aU year in 
running up a 25-game winning 
streak and 50-1 overaU reconf 
was forced into a three-minute 
overtime period to subdue Dew- 
eyvUle. Lake Worth )va8 pressed 
for three (¡uarters before shak 
ing off Port Acres.

For the second time In three 
years. West Sabine (Pineland) 
defeated Woodsboro for the 
Class A championship, 51-48. In 
1963 the Tigers won a 66-51 vic
tory.

Sanders Sizzles 
At Pensacola

PENSACOLA, Fla. (AP) -  
Doug Sanders shot a sizdlng 
seven-under-par 65 Saturday 
and took the third-round lead in 
the Iffi.OOO Pensacola Open Golf 
Tournament after another battle 
with Jack Nicklaus.

Sanders was 12 under par vrith 
204 going into the final round.

Nicklaus )vas only two strokes 
behind after s  five-under-par 17 
tor a three-round total of 206.

BUI Casper and BUI Martin- 
dale, second round leader, had 
seven-under-par totali of 209 for 
third place.

Defending champion Gary 
Player shot a 71 for four-under 
212, in a six-way tla tor seventh 
l^ c e . Arnold Palmer shot a 73, 
and feO farther back wUh a oae- 
o m  217. I

HCJC Hawks W in
i

W ay To Hutchinson
i  poiae when tt counted, 
Cieco’s Wranglers with

AMARILLO — Howard Coun
ty Juq r  CoUege, showing tre- 
mendt 
rocked
s  97-94 defeat in the finals of the 
1965 Region V BasketbaU ’Tourn
ament here Saturday night.

Cisco wound up regular sea 
son play ranked No. 3 In the 
nation. The defeat w u  only the 
W ranglvs’ third In 33 starts and 
marked the first time they had 
been beaten by more Hiaít mm 
point.

The success qualified the Jay 
hawks for the National Junior 
College Tournament In Hutchln- 
soa, Kan., which gets under 
day a week from Tueeday 

to m  Carter ban jj^  In 28 
points for the Big Spring dub 
whUe Nelson had 27 and 
Kirk Papó, piaylng his best 
game of the aeaeon, 23.

Nelson w u  named the tourna 
meat’s moat valuable player 
and, aloag with Carter, w u  
named to the sU-tournament 
team. It w u  Nelson’s free shot 
in the last five seconds of play

CAGE RESULTS
OM* Mai* W. Mliftlaaa SI. »  
Cam m. rnmát •«Ma* 7) 
•(aatav «4. M. Laal* »1 (aO 
Okloftama Mala M, KaniM M 
VanMrftW H . TulMi* 4» 
4M<M«an W. MlwMaaia M 
Mm Mm * 7L CaNtarfiia M 
inatana «». Fwrau* 7»
Yata n .  DertmawM ■  
l>*raham 74 Haly Cra* 41 
T«nn*MM t l .  H alilawa M. 4S 
Marta* Mat* M. O aarM  n  

I. OMa •(. FtttW iift m  
«4. IMIaaii »4

•4 
7»

Caniaa W, 
p a i ^  7). I 
FaiW>awi 71

ftia m, PlttMiMft 
IMIaaii »4 

Mm Ìi M L  MarMialOH
is. CataalaM•1
Da Paul 4»

7*. Maty Craa* 41 
MliMart 47, Kaaaai MaM M 
CaaWM «L  W iaaevealM r* <7
yytcftMa 74. iDrafta 74-a t  
N. IHIaaM TT Raat Mata 74 
MtaaM. OM* •». FMtWafMl M  
Aaftara t k  A M

ahmmc
Marin CaraNaa

•I. ftallanalai 74

NUcftaar* u .
NIOM 

Jaaa* u ,

sawnietleaKMOOC'Ma 7«

a  (Mata AA 
laa Marcat »7. WaiaftacftM 41 II

41 (C

cftaaaaMaMMI.
Yarn

that put the decisioo out of 
reach.

Other members of the 
tournameat squad Included J ^  
Alien, Decatur Baptist; Dwight 
Haley, South Platos; Roñad 
Nelson, NMMI; Johnny Sellers, 
Cisco; Charles Turnbow, South 
Plains; Preston. Cisco; and 
Sherrard, Claco.

Big Harry Gunner rang the

beU for 33 of Cisco’s points, 20 
of which he b a n ^  to the first 
half. He w u  fairly well con
tained after tbq intermission.

HCJC’s biggest lead w u  four 
points. The Hawks trailed by 
eight at half time.

The last HCJC team to quali
fy for the National tournameat 
w u  the 1966 club, also coadwd 
by Buddy Travis, which tea

T bird; 
A C C  Winner
FORT WORTH -  A b l l e f l e  

Christiaa won the university 
freshmaa-Juaior coUefle división 
of the Southivest C re a t io n  
Track and Field Meet here Sat
urday, scoring 49 points to 43 
for SMU and 38 for defending 
tltlist Howard County.

Only OM record fell to the di
vision. North T e x u ’ L a r r y  
Priestly shattered the mark with 
a leap of 14 feet, 4V4 Inches to 
the broad Jump.

HCJC*s first places in the cin
der show wore picked up by 
Steve Langham ia the 446-vard 
nm. who had a  46.7 ciociang; 
and Jim Napier, »»ho toeud the 
shot pot a »vtantog 464%.

HCJC supplied the second 
place mile relay team. Just be
hind Schreiner. The Moimtato- 
ecrs »»«re timed in 3:23.9 »»hile 
the Jsyha»rks »»ere caught in 
3:23.5.

Napier also had a second place 
finish to the discus »»ith s  heave 
of 153 feet, 6% inches, only four 
inchu off the »»tontog pece.

Oklahoma City ftotned fourth 
In the division »»ith 38 points 
»»hile Schreiner » ru  fifth, »»ith 
II.

Ranger. T tx u  Tech. North 
T exu , S u  Antonio, Ijtobock 
ChrlsUaB and Lubbock Christ las 
»»ere among other schools Mi
tered to the división.

V)Mt

lured Jimmy E v a n s ,  Larry 
Cruise,. Harold Haaaoa, B ^  
Shirey, Ken Cleannaa and Bill 
Edwards. That year tha Ha»vks 
finished fifth at Hutchtosoa.

HCJC qualified for the fhials 
^  beating Ranger Friday night, 
7i-64, to a game that n w  C u 
ter score 21 points and Nelson 
20 for the winners.

Cisco beat D ecatu  Friday 
n lrtt, 7548.

Decatur Baptist turned back 
P ^ >
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Beene, Hughes
Shine
SNYDER. Tex. (AP) -  Pinto 

Beene of Abilene Cooper vault
ed 15-foet 1-toch »rhlle fltorttog 
a 35-mile-an-hour wind u tu r-  
day.

It » ru  the second best vault 
of all-time to the nation’s high 
sdiool track.

Beene performed to the Csn-

ion Reef Relays, woo by Abi- 
>ne Cooper, the defending state 

Class AAAA champion.

Meet

Big Spring athletM »»on t»»o 
first places to the Canyon Reef 
Relays Saturday and the Steers 
»round up scoring a total of 17 
points.

Bobby Baker of Big Spring 
raced to a 14.8 docking in »rta- 
ntog the high hurdles while 
Johnny Hughu beat the old rec
ord to the low hurdles »»1th a 
sensational 18 6 timing. The old 
mark was 18.8. Hughes’ best 
time last y e u  In the event was 
18.7.

Rickey Earle, Big S p r i n g ,  
placed sixth in the low hurdles.

Hughes also placed fourth to 
the broad Jump vrith a leap of 
204. Joe Jaure, Big Spring, w u  
seventh to the broad Jump »»ith 
a 20-foot Jump. <.

In the discus, Ronnie Dale 
Smith, Big SfR-tog, w u  sixth 
»»ith a toss of 1404. Jaure placed 
third to the 100 »»ith a 9.8. John 
Kennedy, San An»k>, won the 
race, three stridM ahead of 
Jaure, and w u  foUotred acroaa

tha Itoa by Mont# Stratton, 
Bredumidge. Keith Hodnett 
Big Spring, »»aa sixth to that 
race.

Snyder »»oo the 440-yard relay 
to 4 .7 , Just ahead of Cooper. 
Big Spring w u  sixth, »»Itn s 
44T  docking.

Big Spring w u  fifth to the 
880-yard reuy  »rtth a 1 :S 8  
timtog. Snyder »»oa to 1:30.4, foi- 
k7»»ed by Cooper.
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Lo k«vi«w  W in n tr
Lakeview defeated Parkhill. 

12-3, Saturday for the champi- 
oBship of the Gra-Y YMCA baa- 
ketball league. Robert Evans 
waa high man for Lakeview 
»»Ith six points. David Duncan 

FarttMTa only two
poMa.

^  - - ,<»r*w w t)«
-r
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Hickman Out 
As Mentor

(Pate) Hick- 
ban coach

OZONA -  Prad 
man, Osona head foot 
for tha past 11 years, announced 
his resi^atloa  Friday night ef
fective the end of the adnol 
year.

Dallas Team  Is 
M idland Champ

MIDLAND -  The HLH Prod
ucts team of Dallaa. boartiag 
two players »»ho performed in 
the 1M4 Otymplc Games to To
kyo, »»on first place to the Class 
A divlska of the Geoe Ctoy- 
bonse Women’s VoDeybaO Meet 
here Saturday.

Runnentp to the diviskm »»u 
the D allu  Y, followed by Mid
land, AbUeM and Odesn Col
lege to that order.

Barbera Harwerth and Lou 
Sara Gallaher »»ere the Olympi
ans with the tltle-»rtontog team.

In Class B, Wlchtta Falls de
feated the Big Spring Y to the 
finals, 15-13, 18-14 Third to that 
claas w u  Amarillo and fourth 
HCJC of Big Spring In aO. sev- 
rm teeme competed for Class B

SUNLAND  P'fC. 
RACE RESULTS

SATURDAY
FIRST ( I  mHa) -.T u rn  Laa 4SX U X  

1.4»i RcIraa XIX  X4»; SaLAWial 44». 
T— ):4XX

SaCOND (4 Mrt.) —  FRfeaM 100. 
y.4X 74»; fan a»m  h m  wMft Orviit 
Farinar 7.IX X»». fW ) *m»4» lAomo 
(  SO. T -I : )X S .

Dolly RauWa »aM SB.4» an* SISAX 
THIRD (SI» varRt) —  Caift RaU« 

I0.4X S.40, 400; Roby Saam IX4X 4 JI; 
FoMacIo SJ». T — Ita.

FOURTH (44» yoinMI —  Laaak 71». 
14», 110; T or T wM  14X XW; O* Klnoa 
4.S0. T — B . l  QuInaWa paM 44X 

FIFTH  I4V» furl.) —  tirtr* A«arR D JI. 
S B , 4.30; Baau ZonHti XSS, 44»; Toeant* 
4 40 T - ) ;M .I .

SIXTH I4M ftirl.) —  T«RRyf Tovar «Ai, 
» 40. 3 40; LU* T . 4.SX SA») »WnunaMir 
4.3» T - I : l « .

SeveRTM (4 ftirl.) —  Tru* JwiDc* 
(M ,  44X 3A»; B »vmf 4 »X  3.00; MIm  
OmI 3 00. T - ) : I L  S l« QaftwRa e 
lOlAO

eiCH TH  14 Mrt.) —  aroRiar Rmf » I X  
SAO. 3.3»; Anauar Raft« X40, U » )  Ta- 
UMink 3.10. T - I ; ) I . X  

NINTH (4 ftirl.) invaMa » J X  OAX 
410) sràary Faul* la x  130) Officar» 
RawarR 3.30. T -):1 1 .1  

TC N TH  ( M  ftirl.) —  SHiix Saa 1340, 
OJX 3A0; iaIkR aW rR ) I J X  X40) SW.
Tara 4A0. T - ) :0 4 4  ___ _

SLSVaNTN OVWft mll*) —  CaplBln 
TrMel 4AO, 40X XS») Saaun W Ja  XIO; 
Can» Farli 3JX T — l:S3.1 (SuMaN* poW 
73A0.

AHwRanca U M . T a M  han«*, m m .

BILLY MARTIND^E

Bulldogs Launch 
Season Sept. 3
COAHOMA -  Coach Spike 

Dykes h u  released the 1965 
Coahoma Bulldog football sched 
ule which will begin Sept, t  
when the Bulldogs meet Rankin 
at Rankin.

The Bulldogs »»111 pUy three 
non-c(mierence games before 
moving into their seven game 
district schedule. After the open
ing game, the Bulldogs »»ill 
have t»ro »»eeks of rest before 
taking on Stanton ia Stanton 
Sent 27.

Next »rill come a  meettog iriOi| 
the Big Spring Junior Varattel 
Sept. »  in Coahoma. The Betf-I 
doga »»m open district play herel 
Oct. 1 against Roby. Next wRlI 
come Roscoe on Oct. 8, foUowedl 
by J in  Ned O ct 15. 

Homecoming for the B u lld t^ l 
c tT n  sfi

»! »»

»rill be Oct 
October 29 »Tin linst Merkel.' 

the Bun-1

BUSINESS 
IS GOOD

A  L O T OF YO U  ARE 
DiscovRring th« Difftranct 

A N D  HERE'S W H Y !
NEW 1915 CHEVROLET % ten Pkkap, heater, 
tans Blfpiala, aB gaages haftead af the Ughta, afl 
bath atr cleaner, sIm  tire asouBt many ether 
standard accemariea.

only $149 DOW N  
$59.24 Per Month

POLLARD CHEVROLET

“ UNIVERSITY SEAL”
f ì n t  
in f in e  
fashitm s!

pokoKfol Bnteg, popnip pocket and sao  
pothat. nm  «lolce of (he foshloR leodaral 
"atfUd for foimp wen—exciuafuelp/"

•8 5

Buy On Eos' 
Accounts Z,Credit Terms. Regular 30>Day Open 

Budget Terms. Military 
Welcome

Accounts

dogs plsytog Rotan and they 
»rm end the season '»rtth

1511 E. 4th AM 4-74»

twol

r
A { ‘

\

road games, idaytog Aaperntoatl 
flnt Nov. I  aad WfOm Nov. 12.|

•  I

102 L  3rd

W « Givo And Radeam Scotti*

iL-.



M A N Y  PLAYED FREE OF CHARGE

Scenic Mount Course
Once Part O f BS Scene

CARS CAN IE  SEEN AROUND O N I GREEN OP DEFUNCT GOLF COURSE

Thirty-five years ago. the Scenic MonataJa Golf 
c o u r«  — located at the foot of Big Spring’s famed 
o>-erlook — was a goiag coacen.

The nine-hole sand-green layout, situated aboot 
»here the Indian Hills Addition is now, was ill-fated 
from the start.

The couTK never had a permanent chibhon« and 
the temporary building hanled onto the lavout for that 
purpoM was left unattended much of the fame.

Biggest hazards on the fairwavs were the coontie« 
rocks . . . handicaps likewi« to the Indians which had 
chased buffalo there centuries before.

The tee boxes couldn’t  always be found by the 
Unkstcrs. The best advice was to sight tbs green, work

out the cskulstions between one fairway and the other 
and then fire away.

In the above pictme, 18th Street can be aeen in the 
upper i^ght comer while Coaden Refinery can barely 
be seen on the horizon at left center.

Many players toured the courw without charfe, 
............................... nd. ÄCslmpiy becau« the caretaker couldn’t be found. For 

that reason, much of tha coorm ’a traffic was la young
sters w ho« parents did not hold memberships hi the 
Country Chib.

A busy farm-to>market road now bieecta tha fair- 
of t teways of the layout and all traces of the facility have 

tong since d iappoired.

M orrow Mark 
Is Bettered 
At Fort W orth

By MIKE COCHRAN 
FORT WORTH (AP)-^SchooI- 

boy flash Georgs Ahlredge and 
Prairie View’s WUUe D e a r ^  led 
I  wind-whhiped assault on the 
record books of the S o th weet 
ere Recreation track and field 
meet Saturday.

A gusty 2S-mile an boor wind 
stirred up blowing dost andblowinc dost 
sent Aldredre s treu in g  to twin 
record-breaking vtctoricz in the 
100 and 211-yard dashes 

The Danas Highland P a r t  
speedster sailed to a two-etep 
triumph la the 100 in 0.4 and
breeaed around a curve to win 
the 220 In 21.1 without difficulty.

Both effwts improved upon 
the records be set here last 
year and the 21.1 clocking was 
just i  of a lecoBd off the Na 
tional loterscbolastic m art.

Dearion shot to the coDcge 
division 111 tape in 0.4 seconds 
to knock OiynqiUa Bobby Mor- 
riw’s name off the 
books, and then raced to a 220 
record in 21.4.

Aldredge and Dearion were 
among aeveral contaetants to 
capture two events hi this hags 
track careival 

Aldradga dupUcatad hit 1004 
honor of being named the ou^ 
standing RecrMtlon performer 

Fifteen records tell ia the four 
divisiaoi and another was 
equaled aa Abilene Chrietian 
woo team titles in tha ialv«r> 
slty and Junior coUege-treshman 
dlviaioas. Tazaa Southern took 
the c o U ^  crown and Corpus 
Chriati Bay topped the echooL

when the major teama get down 
to the serious businen of play
ing post anaaon tournaments.

Five teems which can boast 
winning streeka ranging from 10 
to 10 gaoMs are  ecbedoled to 
appeer on the same court la one 
aection of the firat-ronad Na
tional Ctdlaglato Athtetic Aaao- 
ciatkm p l a y ^ .

Tha NCAA tournament w u  
reduced to 21 teems this year.

WINTERS WINS O W N  MEET

Bulldogs Aré 2nd
WINTERS — Winters aadiwith a 20.1 timing. MarshaQ 

Coahoma finished one-two in the williams of the Howard Coon- 
Blizzard Relays here Satiirday.L .  win In the

The host school scored a to- 440 with a S2.8 timing while
^  . i  ^  Coahoma’s comblnaUoo of John-up^-coming Bulldogs. _  _

HM » liMW —  I. euk* IMvar«, Ham- 
11«. M ;  1  Larry I  Imam«, Hama«j S.

Conhoma won first place in 
the mile relay. 180-vard low 
InfftOes, half-mile and 440-yard 
ran.

/ ’ Winters picked up blue rib
bons in ate events and added 
valuable points In most other 
events.

Mike Mosley of Coahoma 
copped the 880 In 2:00.8. Eddie 
McHugh of the Bulldogs earned 
first place in the low hurdles

ny Gibson, Mosley, Wayne Og 
lesby and Williams was timed 
in 2:27.1 In the mile relay.

taxlh.
rata «aalt —  I. T a «  Sda«iat. Mam«. 
I« ; 1  Rk«ara Vwclwtt. WInNr«; 1

C KaanW. Fre»enea*ursj 4. P. Cap. 
Prtâtrtckabm f i S. R ClWt. RraRmtcl» 
bar»j 4. AUaa CamWa, HRmRn.

tana —  MMa tianaamy. 
ta t . a iV i ;  t  Rktiora Rwelirtt. » m ta t .

Matan; t  tém a  M tM a ». Caata 
eaata RtiirH i . Caatama.

S ta  auf —  1. RWiare W a d » Winiar«. 
47-M: 1 JMMa Vtan». FradtrklaCMro; 
1 jan Wamar, FftatnctaRuii; 4. MUia 
•rtav. wmfan; S. Tany Ratta. Ca» 
«ama; ft. Ra»m OWtRL WMart.

4|mai 4. Rtnwia ImMk. Si 
«tft Rraio» SaiiMRmi 4̂

r> 1  O »

ta t ; 1 MIMt

ran —  I. MarV 
SUi_ X Larry Aa

OrreQ of Ahiteoe Chrls- 
hls own university 

discus standard with a  IGBfdot 
effort, then npaet Baylor’s  Jim  
lan raate r in the shot pat with 
a heavy of S7 test ^  inch.

David Bonds of McMuny 
swept to a pair of hurdles vlc- 
torlM, taking the 120-yard 
in 14.8 seconds and the 44^ 
yard intermediate hi H 7 . N d 
thcr was a record.

Ray Sadler of T e z u  Southern, 
the national indoor record bold 
er In the 440-yard d ^  biased 
to a 47J la the 440 to e c l ^  
the recreation record of 47.1 

North Texas State’s Bon Una- 
comb shattered the oldest rec
ord ia the books here with a

OtMu« llir»nr —  1. MRi* Ppnm mn.
Wmtat. Ml 7; >. Jim tlNmm. PraP
arictmura: 1 Rktarft VwRt. W M art; FnRmIrkMur«
A R«gm O 'M ««, Wlnt«r»; J«m « U « - '  -  rr«mricKmuryFrttarlcJiWur».

. . . .  . . J A Royc«| broad Jump of 24 feet inches
g S S S ; ¿ m ^ w S S iS a l l t  ecuSerf the 84-year old nal-

iprPé raiar —  1. WtM«i i  iJkn 
ftriRpi. I  ■ ■■K«mm>. 1  IlmnN«. X q M M n w T Z  

Ma ita it
Mftynr» run —  I. MRm MmMy 

tarn«. >.4M; X Tarry Rhrm. yyinttrt; 
X Tr»y  Trv«. Fr«»m lclaM ir»; A

Fr»»«rfck « Mr»; A
I J- *•■« Dmm. WMtaA 

Larry Kattta, W I»r w »  é a f t  —  I
W-ftl i  Smn WW. WMH r«: Í

tém a  McNuWi. CaWtatm; A MMm  IM v
an. HamNn; 1 R«»m t »«area. Horn 
an; A Dan LaWtar, RoMI«»m.

MWi « uraim —  I. Lyim WaL 
. a«n. halllwÿtr. t l4 ; X CHMgM Oaatrldl. 
). FritarUkMura; X Ba» WaOvar. CaMii

laaym » ta* tarata —  i. e » « o  m c
Mu í» .  CoMtana. Mé¡ t  OorIcM O«- 
(trie«. FratarIrInRura; X Miitara WNay. 
•mtaasr; A  CrMf Mutar, Altan ; t. 
Méta Hañaam. W M ta»; 4. OovM Frtnca.

aiii
tm-varé éam  —  1. Laray Katttar, 

Wintan^ ix « i  X M  D ia »  la W m ar; Xtim ar» 1X«I 
Man CumRta,

1 MRw Mary, 
FraRarldatarR.

Ruta run —  I. KannaRt LJaR. Stem- 
taW  4:SIX- t  D ta« Raauta Ataan; 
X Ranay J»rital«, W tam n A Jaaa« 
Oilactraa, Samnaari X  Ota CarRrarat. 
Mamta; A WHM WartaM. » antaiR.

—  1 .
Ctaan, MIR« Maalay.

m*). i:'.
IJ

MmitiaR WMiam«) 
X wimar«.- A 
Rn; X  Stanft

OotaRy.
V .U  X

LOOKING 'EM OVER

vanity  mark 
Mike Hi

f h teh ll^ ,
of Southern

Local Youth Headed For NMU

TEDDY GRAHAM

By TOMMY HART
A boy who attended junior high school 

here and whose parents still reside here wound 
up as a Class B all-atate fullback player for 
Truth or Consequences, N.M., High School and 
has been given a 
four • year athletic 
scholarship by the 
University of New 
Mexico . . . He ia 
T e  d d y Graham, a 
6-feet-lV^-inch 198- 
p o u n d e r  w h o  
starred for two sea
sons as a fullback 
and end in his part 
of New Mexico . . .
He a V e r a g e d 4.9 
yards per carry and 
42.9 yards in nine 
punts (compared to 
40.7 for 14 punts as 
a junior) . . .  He 
also was s a d d l e d  
w i t h  the job of 
kicking extra points 
and kicking off for 
Truth Or Consequences . . . Teddy, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. C. E. Graham of Gail Route, Big 
Spring, also led the basketball team in scoring 
and threw the weights in track . . .  He also 
received scholarship offers from EMMU, West
ern New Mexico, New Mexico State, Stanford, 
Colorado and Texas A&M . . .  He was one of 
the first two New Mexico gridders signed by 
the Albuquerque school to scholarships and 
was inked personally by Bill Weeks, head coach 
of the Loboes . . . Quite probably, Marshall 
Williams — because of his ball-carrying ability 
— will be moved to a halfback .spot by coach 
Spike Dykes at Coahoma this fall . . . The 
Bulldogs will be smaller this year than in 1964, 
averaging only about 165 pounds in the line, 
and for that reason will split wider and try to 
run a variety of maneuvers . , . San Angelo's 
Bobcats are abandoning their celebrated dia
mond formation for a multiple offense . .
Quarterback Gai7  Mullins ia facing stiff com
petition for his job in the person of sophomore 
Mike Phelps, a real whiz in junior high circles 
down there last fall . . . There’s a story mak
ing the rounds that coach Emory Bellard of the 
Bobcats is making a defensive specialist out of

Julio Guerrero, San Angelo’s fine running back 
. . . NFL club owners have been told to soft- 
pedal their criticism of the other pro league, 
lest they make more friends for the AFL.

The rock-throwing incident which followed 
the recent San Angelo-Big Spring basketball 
game here, coming in the wake of other un
savory occurences involving the treatment of 
visiting teams and individuals, served only to 
tarnish our city’s reputation as a host . . . 
Such hooliganism has no place in a community 
that needs all the good public relations it can 
rally . . . The demeanor of both student bodies 
was exemplary during the basketball game, by 
the way, but the spirit of good fellowship de
terio rate  rapidly after everyone had left the 
gym, mainly because the authors of words first 
said in jest decided to back them up with 
deeds . . . Ultimately those exponents of vio
lence delivered their michief under the cover 
of night, when they reasoned their tracks could 
best be hidden . . . Thus the good name of 
athletics suffered another black eye . . . Re
grettably, a few unthinking adults — shouting 
expletives at game officials they might disagree 
with or venting their spleen on visiting players 
— play a role in making a cancerous problem 
more malignant . . .  Hardest'places to grow 
grass in big league sports stFdiums are Kansas 
City and St. Louis . . . Big Spring’s Delnor 
Poss was among those most favorably consid
ered for the job before Fagan Mullins was hired 
as head football coach at San Angelo Lake View 
School . . . Incidentally,'Mullins twice came 
close to being hired as a Big Spring coaching 
aide . . . According.to Golf Foundation sta
tistics, there are 6,250,000 full-time golfers and 
1,000,000 occasional participants in the sport 
in this country . . . The agency also says there 
are 7,477 golf courses in this country and 
$1,797,000,000 is spent annually to maintain 
them . . . Because he is such a valued hand 
on defense, Big Spring’s Joe Jaure will prob
ably be switched to a running back on offense 
in football next fall — which leaves the quar
terbacking job wide open to Van Tom Whatley, 
Gregg Pate and Gary Rogers . . . Jaure runs 
the 100 under 10 seconok but hasn’t yet de
veloped the elusiveness needed in a halfback 

. He’s growing, though, and has a splendid 
attitude. *

of 244)i set by 
ale of R ke 

la  one of many 
fleet Billy Foster 
Methodist nipped WayM Brandt, 
of Baylor and Riley Dunn of 
AbOene Christian In the uaiver- 
stty 100. Foster, with the wind 
at his back, hit the tape inehes 
ahead in 1.8 seconds 

ACC compiled 74 points in 
sweeping umversity lanrals, fol
lowed by Baylor. 88; North Tex- 
u .  27; SMU, S3, and Oklaho
ma City UaiverBity, II.

Texas Southern touted 82 
points with East 'Texas nailing 
the niaaer-up slot with 42. Me 

¡Murry took third with 14, Ar
lington SUte fourth with 20^ 
and Prairie View fifth with 17.

ACC’s freshmen delegation 
, amassed 49 points, SMU bad 43, 
.Howard County Junior College 
138. Oklahoma City 28 and 
Schreiner Institute 18.

Ray nosed DaUsa Sanuiell for 
the hlgli school title, picking up 
22 points to 22. Richardson was 
thinl with 19 and Dallaa Kim
ball fourth with 18.

Among the recreation records 
to fall were the shot, broad 
jump and javelin in the college 
competition.

Russell Polhemus of East Tex
as SUte topped his own shot 
mark with a 54-8^ toss and 
Freddie Fox of McMurry set the 
new broad Jump record at 
24-8^.

Tommy Hartmen of Sam 
Houston hurled the javelin 209 
feet 6 inches for another shuf
fling of the records.

Abilene Christian's Ken Knan>

2-B Big Soring (Taxos) H erold, Sun., M orch 7 , 1963

Cage Leaders Risk
Splendid Record
By lUGM FULLERTON JR.

Soma of tha ■’a loMest 
slteflt baa-winntag streaks hi colteft 

ketbaO go oo the Um  Monday

As a result, three first-round 
games wUl be played at Phils- 
delphU and two at Texas Tech 
Monday, and two more at West
ern Kentucky Tuesday.

The wlnnen of th e«  
wffl go into four ngtonaT tour 
namenu Friday and Saturday, 
from which will emerge four 
t—nm to fight It out for the 
NCAA t i t t e a t  Portland, Ore., 
March 18-I0.

The National InviUtion Tour 
nament, which no longer fata 
the cbampkms—except tU own 
—opens iU 28th stand in Madi
son Square Garden Thuriday

JOHN CANTARINI

Arcaro's Double
Sunland Jockey
EL PASO — It was tha laatiridiag t l te  on the entire d r- 

race at Sanlaad Park. Thejcult n r  two coaaactitive years
lengthening shadows bad en
cased the saddling paddock aad He made an immedUte hit

with a field increased from 12 to 
14 teama. It also ends March 20.

OTHERS CARDED 
Also on this week’s schedule 

are the two smaU coUege tour- 
lumenU—tha NCAA CoUege. 
Dhrialon finals a t Evansville,
Ind., Wednesday through Friday 
and the NAIA championship at
Kansas City aD week. District
and regional playoffs during the 

week nave reduced the
ield to 32 for the NAIA and 

eight for the NCAA.
The match-up of winning 

Streaks takes place in the NCAA 
first round triplebeader at Phil- 
adelphU. Princeton, which won 
iU last 10 p n w s  en route to the 
Ivy League dumplonahip, 
meeU Penn SUU, 12 stntight, m 
the opener. St. Joeepb^s, IS 
straight aad 28>1 for the ataaon, 
meets Connecticut, 14 straight 
and 2̂ 2, ia tha second game 
For the windup It’s Providence, 
which won iU first I f  g anu t in
a 21-1 «aaon, against late-aUrt- 

irglnu, winner of the
tourna-

iag West Vii 
Southern Conference 
meat.

The doubleheader a t Texas 
Tech, combining the first-round 
ganws for two regiooala, sends 
Oklahoma City agalnat Colorado 
State University and Notre 
Dame against Houston. The 
first game winner m ov« into
the Far West regional and the 

Imo the Midwest«cond winner 
reclonal.

TOUGHIES MEET 
Tuesday’s g am «  at Western

Kentucky, qualifying two teams 
Mid-East rei

dozens of fsM pceaed doaar 
to the rail for •  final appraisal 
of their setoctlooa.

The paddodt judge cnOed, 
“BiderB np,”  and the excitement 
of the moment swept thnmgb 
the onlookera. Suddenly a  wom
an caOed out excitedly. "Look, 
look, the jockey on No. 8, why 
R’a Eddie Arcaro."

Her companion looked over 
his program quickly, then at 
the rider aboard Space Travel
er. "Wen it sure looks like tt," 
be said in diabeUef. Then, "Naw 
tt couldn’t be ol’ Banana N o«, 
he bung up his tack years ago.’ 

The field moved oo the track 
and the sound of the bugler 
sent the players burrylng to
ward the windows.

The converuUoo was slini- 
lar to th o «  that have been

with horsemen at Sunbuid Park
and is considering making Sun-
land his b n «  track. His ridhM 
engagements are handled locai- 
te oy the former trainer, R. J.

are handled

Stevens.
Joking about his alinilarity to 

Eddie Artaro, CantarM n y s  bo 
baa been mistaken for "The 
Master*’ many times — but not 
when tt counted.

"Ben JooM never came up to 
me to « y ,  bey jock, do you 
want to ride Citation in the 
Kentucky Derby?’’

C arte r Selected 
A ll-Loop Player

Walter Carter, former HCJC 
cage star, now at Howard

beard at California tracks foripayne, has been named to the

and Southern Methodist’s Jerry 
garnered double trl-

yeara. John Cantarini la a dead 
ringer fw  the retired Eddie Ar- 
caro, known as "The Master," 
and one of the grw test riders 
of the American turf.

Does Cantarini mind the as
sociation? “ Not on your life,’’ 
be r e a ^  admits, "when any
one said I do anything Ilka Ar- 
caro — even look like him. I ’m 
flattered."

Cantarini a t 27 years, la a 
veteran aaddtesmlth who hasj Austin 
been mistaken fw  Arcaro ever 
since be came on the race track 
15 years ago. His prominent 
n o » , i^ysique, and p iu rh a «  on 
a h o r«  are all strikingly simi
lar of the great Arcaro who re
tired In I M  after II  years of 
riding and 4,779 winners.

And like Arcaro, Cantarini is

Lone Star All-Conference bas
ketball team by that circuit’s 
coaches.

Carter stands l-feet-4 and is 
a aeoior. He hails from Gate 
City, Va. He was a unanimous 
selection, as was Jack Fryman, 
Sul Ron.

Other members of the first 
team were Jeff Fitch. East Tex
as; Jim  Koerner, Texas Altl; 
and Glen Stancil, Stephen F.

for the Mid-East regkmal, are 
DePani vs. Eastern Kentucky, 
the Ohio Valley Conference 
champion, and Davton vs. the 
winner of the Mid American 
Conference title—either Ohio 
Universtty of Miami of Ohio.

Sites of the four reglonals 
next weekend are the Universi
ty of Maryland, Kentucky, Kan
sas State aad Brigham Young.

The NCAA tournament auto
matically tahes the champions 
of 15 conferences aad, as usual, 
several of th e«  races weren’t 
wttted before the qaal weekend 
of the regular «asoo. The 
winner of the Atlantic Coast 
Conference tournament la slated 
to play the Prtecetoo-Penn State 
Winner ia the second round at 
Maryland white Vanderbilt. 
Southeast Conference winner, 
and the winner of the Big Ten 
UUet drew the b y «  a t Ken
tucky.

At Kansas SUte. the Big 
Eight ebampfon will play the 
Notre Daroe-Houstott winner. 
WlchiU, the Missouri Valiev 
Conference represenUUve, will 
play the Southwest Conference 
nianer-np. Texas Tedi, front
runner In the Southwest, de
clared itself out becauM of an 
Ineligible player. San Francisco 
and UCLA have qualified tor the 
Brigham Young regional by 
winning conference tlttes. The 
Dons will play the Oklahoma 
Clty-Colorado SUU winner and 
the Bruins will nwet the West
ern Athletic Conference cham
pions.

Heading the NIT field are last 
year’s winner and runner-up, 
Bradley and New Mexico, and 
teams that are old Garden fa
vorites. Among them are St. 
John’s of New York, making its 
17th NTT appearance; Bradley 
and St. Louis, 12th for each; and 
LaSalle and Villanova from 
Philadelphia’s Big Five.

The others are Army, Boston 
College, Detroit, Fordham, 
Manhattan, New York Universi
ty, Texas Western and Western 
Kentucky.

à

Utecht
umphs In the junior coltege- 
freshman class.

Knapp darted around the 
curve for a record 21.8 220 and 
then tied the 100 record in the 
winning time of 9.6 Utecht won 
the h i ^  jump with a 6-foot ^ -  
inch leap and then sklmnHxl ov
er the 120-yard high hurdl«  In 
15.5 seconds.

a superb finisher mi a h o r«  as 
d isp lay^  Sunday when be drove

Indians Defeat 
T a lp a , 61-56

Jean Abbey to a  smashing vk  
tory in the first race.

In the nightcap, he delighted 
the chalk players by bringiiiig 
home Space Traveler for a |9-00 
return.

The 27-y«r-old jockey la real
istic about his chanc«  of be
coming another Arcaro w ho« 
mounts earned more than 30 
million dollars.

“ No, I dwi’t suppose I ’ll ever 
win that many races or that

After leading for three qua
Ran

Al
ters the.Talpa-Centennlal Aam- 
ettes lost the lead in the last 
three minutes and were downed 
^  Fort Davis, 61-56, in the 
Class B Regional eirla’ baritet 
ball tournament here Friday 
night.

The difference was a t the foul 
line where Fort Davis hit 22 
charity tosses to 8 for the Barn
ettes. The Ramettes outahot the 
Fort Davis team from the field, 
24-19.

Linda Moos was high pointer 
for Fort Davis with 25 points 
She was followed closmy ^  
teammate Mary Bentley with 20. 
Priscilla lame was h i|^  for the 
loMrs with 29 polnU.

FORT DAVIS W )  —  ttaitaRuat H T  
IS; Orvbb » » « ;  M aw I M -81 RMiatarl

•«mi«« 4a  21. ToH>l« 14-2241 
TALFA CFNTCNNIAL (S4I — faunfal

R M ; Lona I2-Î2-14; M a ta  R »4t Péu-
bta> 1-2-11; Moaégam Rft-Oi Ratt M -0
Srlmar 2Ï*. TpÍSk T ------
•lfrU!.TT. ..a E 21;•••#•»•• H  W  4i Vi

T u e  
S t a t e  

I V a t i o n a l  
B a n k

R ene Owned Home Operated

much money, bot I’ll do okay,’ 
he replied honestly.

Arcaro had it tough in his 
early days but he had the c lan  
to move with the right people 
and Im knew what to do when 
he got the breaks. I ’m doing 
good right now and I ’ll do even 
better when the r i |^ t  break 
com «  along."

CanUiini was the regular rid
e r of Craxy Kid when the ace 
sprbiter was the toast of Cali
fornia. However, shortly before 

race, Cantarini was

BUSINESS 
IS GOOD

t t

A  L O T  OF Y O U  ARE 
Diseovaring the Differenca 

A N D  HERE'S W H Y !

I t

his biggest
tejureTand fori the mount. Un-

NEW 1965 CHEVROLET BELAIR 4 deor, heater, 

tinted g lan , many other standard accessories.

der Angel Vatenznela, Crazy| 
ibliahed a

loi

Kid eaubliahed a  world’s  record { 
at Del M ar running ate fur-{ 

n  In an incredible 1:07 4-6. 
lut d e s p i t e  some toughl 

breaks, t b e m b t e  ItaliaB hasl 
done weD aa a  jockey. He ar
rived at Sunland Park recently

$189 DOW N  
$73.20 Per Month 

POLLARD CHEVROLET
after winding up the Las V ^ s J  
meeting «  leatfding rider.

He lìàà been b i^ ly  aucccss- 
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of winning 
B In the NCAA 
eader at Phil- 
a , which won 
in route to the 
championship, 
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or the season, 
1, 14 straight 
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sinst Colorado 
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!rn Kentucky, 
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fid American 
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and, as usual, 
races weren't 
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season. The 
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ton-Penn State 
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wnce winner, 
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iston winner. 
Issouri Valiev 
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I Tech, front- 
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SAMMY MIMS SAFI A T  FIRST 
Steer beets throw to Mike Tumor in 2nd gome

(Mw«e Sv Kwwai qmo

Bovines Split Pair 
Of Games, 7-3,2-1

BOWLING
BRIEFS

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun., March 7, 1965 3-B

TusiOAv coum.es Lsaeue
Sm u H»— RSR TlMalrM «var Sojtw TV, 

*4ii MwSi Awfe h ip^y  «Mr Taom «, 
S-l; Fs n a i Oil W«N Sarvlc* I M  wMti 
«AMryV C s llw  M, 1-1; PMIIIp* U\
Cota »var Carl Ptaw't C n S»w. S-);

him 41

SMdar Inturonc* avar Rlat Cata. 3-1.
MIeR taem ooma--Maa* Auto Supaly. 

V t;  taom «artaa— RAH T1*aatrat.
I ñ é :  high InSIvMuel gama— Iman) es 
Boalh lammah) Savarly Sdialt SO; 
h M  MlvMual «artaa—Iman) i d  Boalh. 
414, («mman) Savarly Ichal US. 

Stondlnga— RSR Thaalraa 4SW. Ltan- 
’*  Rharmocy SRVWVi, RhllllM «4 

Cota MVS.43I6 . Faraón Oil Wall Sarvica 
S4W-44W, 1 ^  Cata SIVMSVy, Rtadar
Inauranco Sonar TV  4SW-Sm,
Taom * 4SW44\y; Sgort Shop 4SV̂ -S4<̂ , 
tori Flaw Caadan 4$-U, Maoda Auto 
faggta 4 I-» . Maora'a Callaga Fork «4

LAOIBS ««A M R  LSAOUS 
SaauMa-Saart Shop pvar Schllli, 4 «; 

Shattarad S Ranch avtr Wattarn Fanct 
Co., 4-4; Coara ovar Morpuai Fonca Ca., 
S j ;  SAH CroM Stampa avar Candyt.

.High taom jama.  Marpuai Fanca. T*»; 
h M  taom aartaa Ipart Shap. I H t ;  Mgh 
Indtvidaal gama Dai ath> NIaata« "
Sal  ̂ hl|^ Individual aarloa-wtdrla

Shmdmge-Span 4avy.IM, Caara
«3VT-3IV», Oondy-t *vy.J7va. $AH Oraan 
Stanw S1.4S. Shaltarad S Ranch 44-». 
ScMin 44-41 Woatafti FoiKa Ca. 31-44. 
Morguat Fanca Ca lSW-7|vy

SO«rLSRH«A u u e u B  
RoauMa— C A T Claanara avar McKhmay 

FlumAIn«. ASi Caltada Fork Claanara 
avar HuN A FMIHpa. 4 « ; Moara'a «4 
avar Worran CHntc. 3-t.

High taom aoma— C A T Claanara. 741: 
Agh taom aorlaa-<AT Claanara. t l H ;  
ilgh Individual gwna Oovido Naaco. BS; 
HSh indivtdupl aartaa-Oevida Naaco. 4M. 

StawdlnM CaWaM Fork Claanara M IV 
MV>, Muir A F h l l l i p -------

1S4S.

Ip* S 4 ». Marron Clln- 
4IVy CAT Claanara 47 . 41. 

Si 3444, McKInnay FhimAIng

s r rs  FIN FOFFSRS LSAOUS .........
WgR J g « * -J m M ll  Farraat. tXk W . 

avtaa-SHa Thurman, » | .  m m  lawn 
g 44atar, 7 » j  M »! taom aa- 
a'a 4A 3173.

tAclIvaa aü r^M a rí*  Dantan .^ * ? !.^ F o ^  
OOMRe avar Staart Tank, A lj Lang

JLFvta Oryearv. H j  ThamM

T wtaca nad W of. S t
OdtaShM —  ZlrM  LaFavra, STVVWvy, 

¥ * r .  S7-»; Maora a «4. « «v T Jm ! 
O a r a ^  S4V»^tal TaOya, Sr"t-OV»t

ooa. 4M7; Staora Tank. «3A3; Than 
Cota. * 4 c R t a ÌM ^ ji ;  (5
rtaadan, 3M7< Lowta ¿racary. 37W.

S iU S  MONDAY SOWLBRSTTSS 
RoauRa-OMhom OR avor faak A TpA 

hot. A lt SWo Natliaai aviar Oaad 
l l i i d ñ i j i l  %  ASi Cohara avor Oty 
Foam, A ll  Coaoy'a pvar SmIHi A Cata-

Redshirting
Word Athletics
BrHUGH FULLERTON JR.

AtaacMPad Fraat Sparta Writar
thst three years of ellgibUtty gulshing 
can extend through five cskm- are held 

NEW YORK (AP) — Is “red-idar years from the time the aih- 
sh in ’’ a nasty word? lets first raters say college.

Is it fair to a college athlete to Only a few conferences hs\’e 
keep his nose to tlw academic nrore stringent rules specifically 
grindstone so his grades will designed to outlaw redshirting, 
remain at the (»T>per level and among them the Big Ten, the 
he’ll get hla degree at the end ofllvy League and the Southern 
the normal four years? Conference. GenersUy there are 

Or is It better for him to p u r - provisions for hardship excep- 
sue a more leisurely course in 
the classrooms, skip one year of BIG TEN AC«B
competition, and take an extra The Big Ten rule, passed 
year to complete both the re- about seven years ago. limits 
qulrements tor a degree and his the eligibUltv pnriod to four 
tliree seasons of varsity com- years after the first enrollment 
petltk»? In coUe«.

Or. In view of developments. “Our basic approach was that 
wouldn’t it be smart to continue the period of normal progres- 
the practice but give it a new sloa to a degree Is four years 
name — such as a five-year and we wanted our rules to con- 
plan? form,” said Commissioner BUI

You can get all kinds of an- Reed.
The Ivy League rule specifies 

Redshirting hi football is sleight semesters of residence. If 
practice almost as old as the an athlete drops out of college 
rule limiting collegians to three for a semester for soma good 
years of varsity competition, reason, that time isn’t counted 
Some coaches found it practlcsl against his ellgibUity. 
to hold back athletes one year to The Eastern Colle« Athletic

‘lien

SUNLAND P'K. 
RACE RESULTS

FSIDAV
FIRST RACS (IW  furtaMRD-Soy Sor 

_ laam. 3.3S. 3.3A 1 » ;  Äwn NMaraña 
M X .X 4 S ; dmorrofi Salla, «w T lta a e

3 3 S ._________
. 14S; dmorrofi I

SSCONO RACS <4 
Tlina, H.4B. » . » .  AM;
«W i Basgar Roy, *JS. Thn#

DAILY D O U B L E -» . » .
THIRD RACS (4SB ya r»> -M la t FtcM- 

rito, 33.4«, 4 41. S .» ; Sm  U Lotar. » . » .  
»•*; Banota, 34B Tima ISA.

FOURTH RACS (4M yorPtl-BIg RaR 
Saou. »A S . Ills, S .» , >4aaA, 44w». 
A4S, A » )  Tomat iL m w  I

OUINSLLA-WSAS.
FIFTH  RACS (1 fUrtangi)-C«r 

13.». SM. 4.4S; SM Mlulan. 14A 
Braaia Davll, 3JB. fhna a . l

3AB Tima

JSSl

between redshirts, who 
Id back to gain experi

ence or because there is a bet
ter player ahead of them, , and 
the ones who missed a season
for other causes. Of the esUmat- s i x t h  r a c s  isvi fuTtoSgi» -  i-m 
ed m  fifth-year players in ‘he
Southwest Conference, only|_«vSNTM Rifts’̂ ^«*'vion^i-TMA 
about 40 were deliberately held 
back.

Some of 
premature

the hulabaloo over 
signings resulted 

from the decision of Georgd 
Sauer, Texas end, to forego his 
fifth year in college and join the 
pros.

Oonca. 4 4S. 3.4A 3W ; FanaSmT ASA 
J Wi Uitata F. B., 3AA Tima (nat HataS). 

BIO QUINBLIA—N4M.
EIGHTH RACE I4W fUrlanRi»-Mc- 

Abkoy, J M I .  7.4A S .» ; MIMIv Ra- 
grota, S«K  4 » ;  Atalr, S » .  TMta 1:17 1.

NINTH RACE (1 mHa)-Lalcll On. 
»3 0 . I  SA S » ;  SMa Tuckor, 1A4A 4AS) 
Dina Rackal, A4A Tbna 1 : » . l  

TEN TH  RACE (I mHal-CbMoMMA 
141, 3 .«. U S ; Suit HIM, 4.1A AW  
HaoM Bvtta. AW. T Im a To A A  

O UIN FLLA-I1 .M .
AltanRonca t l3 L  T a «»  kanPto ItkAM.

iTÄäiSiEiiaS
Far the better hwanisce prograai caB . .

LOUIS 6. McKNIGHT 
AM 3-4073 3317 MarshsB Dr.

The ‘U s a  fra«  Eqattabte”
Tlw aouiTASLB  LMa koaaranta SadUy

Now York, N.V.

reach physical maturity and to ConfereBce. to which tbs Ivy
■ s b

five-year rule. “Our rules
reduce the risk of academic I co lle ra  belong, follows the 

Many sdKxUi consld-lNCAA f
nravent redshirting, but I 
Diow of any of our col-

Spring and Andrews 
lit to a draw in a  basebsD 

!-header here Friday aft
ernoon, the Mustangs scr apping 
back to wla the second game, 
M , after Big Spring had pre
vailed in the opener, 7-S.

Both games were wdl played 
and the pitchers looked surpris
ingly good, considering the 
weather and tbs young season.

Freddy Mlesrs and Bobby 
Griffin teamed iq> to hurl the

Steers to the win in the first 
game while Rodney Monahans 
went all the way to notch the 
vtctory for the Ponies in the 
afterpiece.

Coadies Boy Baird and Tom 
King got a good ^Dk at aO their 
hands dnrtiig the kmg afternoon 
They used five huiW s hi the 
two contests.

Big Spring u lted  away the 
decision in the opener with a 
four-run fourth round, during

C O B L T S  n S H I R M A N 'S  C A U N D A R

FOR THI Wme MARCH 7 THRU 14

SUN MON TUI .WED 1NU m SAT SUN
7 8 9 10 11 l i 13 14

3 ^ 3^» 3 9
4:2» 5c22 4:20 7 ;lf a:2 l 9iX2 lO-JlO

SM PM PM PM VM PM PM PM
AM Mmm Is eMn Is Cmtnà A M  mm  hour lo r d a

hoMra for PacHle TUna bi 
am hour to tima fomd ab

OnV nKWr K3r HOOCr ffVMVKWI lO T
M gains dsyilsht HwhiB-MnigL add 

Copyright IMS
Hm FWi —• I sMor Hm Day far Flehiag

Randy Matson Is 
In NCAA Field

■y GENE SCHROEDER 
Asaeclatcd Press Sports Writer

DETROIT (AP) — Some 300 
tltleholders win compete in the 
National Collegiate Athletic As- 
soclsUon indoor track champi
onships next weekend, with 
more than a dozen meet records 
automaticaUy going into the 
books since this is the first such 
meet.

The event win be held in De
troit’s C ( ^  HsU Friday and 
Saturday. SeUout crowds of 9,- 
500 are expected for both dara 
of the meet, sponsored by the 
Detroit News.

In addition to witnessing 
record-book performances (or 14 
events, spwUtors may see 
American Indoor records tied or 
broken In the shot put and 60- 
yard dash.

Among the stars competing 
from more than 75 coUeges win 
be John Uelses, former holder 
of the American indoor record 
in vaulting: Randy Matson, rat
ed as one of the finest indoor 
shot putters In history; and Ger
ry Lmdgren, one of the nation’s 
top distance-running in-ospects.

^  27-year-old Uelses, a U -  
SaUe College senior, was the 
first man In the world to vault 
16 feet.

Matson, a 6-foot-6U Inch aoi«- 
omore at Texas AÍM, won a 
silver medal in the Olympics 
irilh a heave of 66 feet 3% inch
es. The 20-year-oM Texan 
weighs 255 pounds and hopes to 
hit 280 by year’s end.

Llndgren, a Washington SUte 
freshman, won the 16,000-meter 
race against the Russians last 
summer. He will compete in a 
special invitational mile run 
I ro a y .

Outstanding athletes from 
Independent colleges have been 
invited to enter the events in 
addition to conference champi 
ons from coast to coast.

Finals will be held Friday In

the broad Jum p, shot put, 440- 
yard and S ^ y a rd  events.

Saturday’s program includes 
the pole vault, 60-vard high hur
dles, 60-yard dash, high jump, 
two-mile relay, 1,000-yard run, 
600-yard run, mile, two-mile and 
mile relay.

Steers Test 
SMU Monday

Oil« It Honor««
AUSTIN, Tex. ( A P ) - - ^  ^  

miai Texas Relays April 2-3 wlD 
be dedicated to Ed OUe, busl- 
nets nunager and assistant ath- 
^  a t the tune o( his
4Mth iMt AfKlL

r '  7 . )

which time they made the most 
of three hits, a  sacrifice, two 
stolen bases and as many An
drews errors.

Yogi Anderson, Howard Bain 
Larry Broughton and Bod Bob- 
arts crossed the plate for the 
Longhorns in that round.

The Mustangs picked m  two 
runs off Mlesrs In Round ‘Two to 
match two the Steers had col
lected in Round One and scored 
again off Griffin in the sixth

In an, Andresrs managed only 
three hits in the game, com
pared to seven for Big Sprfaig. 
Anderson drove out two nngles 
for the provincials.

Monahans did a fine )ob of 
muffling the Steer power la the 
second game, Umitiag the Steers 
to a mere three hlta.

Big Spring tied the count at 
1-1 m tae sixth when Samm: 
Mims raced home on a sai 
flee by Van Tom Whatley but 
Andrews came right back to go 
ahead In the seventh when 
Bruce Bowden reached base on 

bobble and eventuaUy legged 
t home on another miscue. An 

drews earned no runs in the 
game.

The Steers return to play next 
fiiday, at which time they host 

Colorado Cltv in a single game 
Andrews will be at home to La- 
mesa Tuesday. The Ponies now 
boast a 2-1 record, having beat 
en Jal, N.M., in their opener 
Thuraday. 194.

a Coioaian.

ll-P;
4nv4^i 
kam OR.

MOV*«. ISM.
S44M1W;

■V» cakk a to a »«. » H »  
On

tFtNk a  Cak 
3 A » ; City Fa

^  Cokorta, mv3(Wi

ANDRBWS
Worran »

WACO (AP)—Texas and SMU, 
co-champions of Southwest Con 
(erence basketball, meet here 
Monday night to decide who will 
be in the NCAA playoffs.

At stake is a trip to Manhat 
tan, Kan., and a clash with 
Wichita in the midwest regional, 
scheduled next Friday and Sat
urday nighta.

The televised game is set fw  
8 p.m.

Texas and SMU stack v  
about even. Texas beat SMU 89 
79 in Dallas and SMU beat Tex 
as 73-70 on Texas’ home court.

Texas has a 164 record with 
1864 points for an average of 
77.6. SMU has a 15-9 record 
with 1964 points—an average of 
82.0. Defensively Texas has av 
eraged only 19.6 pointa while 
SMU has given up 79.0.

SMU will be seeking a spot in 
the NCAA for the first time 
since 1957 when the Methodists 
lost in the first round. Texas 
was there in 1960, also losing 
in the first round.

Two all-conference {riayers 
win vie. Carroll Hooeer, SMU 
giant who made the team, car
ries a 15.4 scoring a v ra g e  into 
the game. He made it «nth 370 
points in 24 games. Larry 
Franks, Texas’ all-conference, 
has scored 288 pointf. .Both ex 
cel a t rebounding.

SMU and Texas tied for the 
title a t (iniahini with 10-4 rec- m - oov, 
ords. Texas Tech ftniabed ahead 
of them but was ineligible for 
the championship because 
player had faOed to have M  
cleat hoan  of c la a  work.

FIRST SAMS

a a a a k  a a R a a k a a k

• kP «ppp#

Tumor Ik 
Doy p4f 

«op ck—Oloi ....
Talpli 

STSSRS
Wtiottoy el
Foto 3b ..................................  4 1 1
E. Tkon^oa Ik . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  3 S 0
Andoraon c .......................... 3 ) 3
Saín 3b ..................................  i  1 0
"apoto H ..............................  3 ) 1
b-Rakorta ..............................  )  )  0
WHaon rf ............................. )  S 0
c— Klng ..................................  i  )  )
p— BreugMon ........................  )  S )
P— Sroughloa ........................  )  S )
J.ThofTMia aa ........   3 S 0
t —Mlm» ............................... ) B 1
F. MItora p .........................  l o o
CrHfln p ............................... ) 0 0

"’alpla »  7 ?
I—ron lar Ahaoed In 4lh; b— roochad 

bow on FC In 4lk; c— aingtap lar WIL 
ion Mi SRi ; P— alnglaP lar \Mlaan ht 4Ni 
a— ainglad lár J . Tlwmaa In 4lti.
Andrawa .............................  030 001 O—;
BIg SprHig ........................  300 410 x— 7

e— BowPan, Doy. Aluiead. Foto. J.
wnot. FO-A —  AÓürawa 11-3. SIg

SprIng 31-4. 3S— TMeinpaon 3. Doy £
Rekorta. Zapóla, MMna. Laft— Andrawa
4, SIg SprIng 4. SAC— WhpNav.

cbara »  H R S r Sa
Doy (L ) .................. 4 1 4  3 «
Hom ..................... 3 3 1 1 3
F. Mloora (W ) . .  4 3 3 0 S
Orlfnn .................. 3 I I I 3

HBF— k r  (Wlwtloy). by Mtaora
(Worran, Op y ).  by Orlfnn (Doy). FB—  
Andoraon, Atwaod. T — 1:S0.
SeCOND OAMS:
ANDRIW S Ak I
TiMMnpaon rf ................   3 0
Doy rf ............................... 3 0
Worran 3b .........................  3 0
Ooanail 3b 
Cook H . . . .

annon S 
Jonaa cf 

ardan aa 
Tomar Ib 

mahoiH p 
Alwaod c

COLORADO CITY -  A Sep
tember 24 Homecoming game 
with Merkel hlglUlghU the 1965 
footbaO scheduM Tor the Colo
rado City Wolves.

Other non-conference games 
on the ‘13 Wolves schedule in
clude Phillips here Sept. I; Ec 
tor of Odessa there. Sept. 19; 
and Monahans there Sept. 17.

The Wolves will enter district 
play Oct. 1 against HsskeU here 
Other district games include An 
son there O ct t .  Winters here 
Oct. 15, Stamford here Oct 
22. Hamlin there Oct. 29 and Bal 
Unger there Nov. 5.

Fern League May 
Be Organized
AH ladies and teenage girls 

interested in forming a worn 
en's softball league for sum 
mer play are asked to attend 
an organization meeting Mon- 
d.’ at 7:90 p.m. at the Texas 
Electric B u il^g , XM Runnels

The Big Spring SoftbaU Asso
ciation has agreed to ask for 
time and space for a women’s 
softball league. A fee of I  
for as.sociation dues is re 
quired Proponents of the league 
ho'pe to organize a four team 
league that would play two 
games per week from Julv 
through Aug. 21. The schedule 
would start after the regular 
Lttle League play is over. Fur 
ther information can be ob
tained by calling AM 4-4286 or 
AM 4-7006.

dropouts
ered it somewhat unethical. «fouT

EARN NAME don’t
The pU yen -  usuaUy sopbo- l«fM that lndul|e in tt.’’ said 

mores -  who were being held Commissioner Ass BushneU. 
back often wore red Jerseys ’We think it is unfair to a boy to 
when they scrimmaged against «low up his sduesUon.” 
the regulars. Hence Bie name. 1» the Southwest, there’s a 

The word was added to the|»tronf sentiment for dtttln- 
aversfe tan’s vocabnlary this 
winter during a coUege vs. pro 
hassle about the prematt r el 
■lipilng of football players. The 
pros and the public were in
clined to himp aU flfth-ycnr| 
players as redshirts.

Why should we pass up a 
college coach wants to stodqiUe 

lot of players’’ the pro dubs 
asked.

One official who acted for ttwl 
National Collegiate A.A. in 
cusslofis with the major 
leagues commented:

Id «re shouldn't make an

f p a  ao a P k P

m

k k p a p a o k b P k a R k P k k
>pppg«apkaa#pakk4e

J

STIBRS
'toy cf 

Fata 3k
E. Tkomoa 
Crlttondan (  

te n  c 
3b 

Stona rf 
U Rlilltl 
Oraaiatt rf k-KIng - - f H 
O— ZbpaM 
MMna 44 
Surbatta p 
eapa p 
Rr-Reborli 
OMtaora p

p tanna* tar Stana M» 
far Oraaaaft In Tib; e-fonnad «okay 
Ml SRi; d-aotrlllcad tar Fapa M i ^ .
AfidrMM aaaaap«*aaaa aa ao PO0 TO«•1 -̂»1
Misbra; PO-A-Anbraiw 3 1 ¿  W g ip r tw

Sfí .̂OovriÍM»m*? Soc-«ip^rVob-
f í i Ip N R I r  Sa Rk

When MDi pile np,
DsR*t blew Year top.
Make JET HNANCE year next atop.

See KEN for CASH!

»«LOANS "44 KEN OIJIKN

J E T F IN A N C E  CO."*

3 DAYS T O  SAVE! MONDAY, TUESDAY 
AND WEDNESDAY

as:
of «Igtiing redshirts. Thev said tt| 
wasn’t a  aoiaid practice. It| 
wasn’t  considered defensible.

But in some areas where red-1 
shirting la widely practiced H 
also is strongly defended. But 
there is consIdieraMe emphasis 
placed on a distinction between 
nrue redshirts” and boys 

wbosn progress is delayed by 
tnjmies or financial or academ
ic dlfficumes.

Jim  Weaver. AtUnttc Coast 
ressed the idea that players 

often redihlrt themselves. Hf 
said the eight ACC colleges 
have about 40 football redahbis| 
a year.

A HARD ROW
Frank Howard. Cleinsoa foot-1 

ball conch, brought out the| 
same point and added:

“Many average studenta flndl 
tt hard to gradtuto in eight ae- 
mesters If they are at goo6 
schools. We want all our Ciefn- 
son students to get thetr diplo
mas. I see two main reasons for 
redahlrtlng -  the boy needs 
nrore time to graduate or be is | 
not ready to play.”

In the Southeastern, South 
west and Pacific Athletic Con-| 
fereoces, redshirting is prac
ticed on a broad scale. SEC 
Commissioner Bernie Moore 
agrees «rlth coaches who feelj 
that playera have a much better 
chance of getting a degree if 
they have five years Instead of 
four. I

The NCAA five-year rule,] 
which incidenUUy applies only 
to NCAA championships and to 
co-operating tournaments and 
football bowl games, says only

front wheels, 
remove and 

inspect bearings, 
clean and repack| 
with automotive 

type S .A .E 
bearing grease

O  Inspect 
brake lining 

for wear 
and check 
drums for 

trueness on 
all four 
wheels

f i r e s t o n e

WHEEL
BEARING
REMCK

A H  T h is  W o r k  fo r  O n ly

%
m

LÌ
'tí

Baseball In Need 
Of Strong Czar

AH work dono by expert mechanics 
using the most modem equipment

i

Famous Brand

BATTERIES
$ 0 4 4  $ 1 9 4 4

M . M  12-voltENchango ■  ■ ■ I  Exchariga
If your car battery la 26 months old. It can fail at any time 

and leave you stranded. Don't let it happen.

AAsowNions (W) pgap 7 3 1 I f

J Jst t jtani ̂ MifWMns »  Mnss^

MIAMI (AP) -  No one real
izes the need of a strong base
ball commissioner more than 
Del Webb, who, earlier this 
week aevered all connection 
with the sport by selling his re
maining 10 per cent of New 
York Yankees’ stock to the 
Columbia Broadcasting System.

“ Baseball needs a strong 
commissioner, in these chang
ing times, to provide the cen
tralized leader^ip  necessary to 
cope with increased business 
competition.” said Webb, who, 
in his 20-year tenure as co-own 
er of the Yankees, was one of 
the most influential men in the 
game.

The 66-year-ohl construction 
magnate was a long-time mem
ber of baseball’s policy commit
tee. He bad much to say in the 
selection of A. B. (Happy) 
Chandler aa commissioner in 
1945 and later was instrumental 
in getting Chandler fired. Webb 
headed the committee whlcb 
brought Ford Frick to the com- 
mlsskmer's office in 1951. Frick 
will retire this fall.

“ During all my baseball years 
said Webb, “there was actual! 
only one person I fett could fib 
our requirements to the le ttn . 
That man was J. Edgar Hoover. 
As a matter of fact, he could 
have had the Job 20 years ago 
but he was not Interestod.” 

Basri)all’s first

Landis, who took office in 1920, 
a year after the Black Sox scan
dal, and served until his death 
in 1944.

Landis was in there for one 
specific function,” said Webb. 
That was to rcinstill the pub

lic’s faith in baseball. He suc
ceeded. But he would never be 
able to handle our problema to- 
day.

Chandler became comnds-l 
sioner during the war. At the 
time we needed someone to ex- 

lain to Washington what base- 
lall meant not only to the peo

ple at home but to the boys 
overseas.

When we got Frldt, we felt 
we needed a baseball man, one 
who knew and had lived with its 
problems. He, too, served his 
purpose.”

What kind of a man should the 
next commissioner be?

He must be a young, dedicat
ed, fearless man who possesses 
the best qualities of the first 
three commisskniers, n y s  
Webb

“ Baseball’s problems » r e  
vastly more complicated, events 
are moving more quickly, and 
immense sums of money are 
involved in television rights, 
pension rights, franchise shifU, 
and now draft righto," said 
Webb “It is essential to have a 
man who is not afraid to make 
decisions and whoss dedsloos

Tiresioite De Luxe Champion
J E W  T R E A D SAny Size 

Whitewalls
RCTMADS ON SOUND TUlI »ODin OR ON YOUN OYVN TIRES

FOR
ONLY 4 9 4 9

l-̂

Plus tax and 4  trade-in t lm  of same alza off your car.

|wai Judga Keonasaw Moeieiilaan ba resudad aa biuUog.'

/

FIRESTONE STORES
S07 E.Sfd JACK PIRKYMAN, Mgr. AM4.S564 , „ . «I

X
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IpartnwQts
Unfurnlshnfurnlshed 
Vented Heat

WaU-to-Wall Carpet (Optloiuü). 
Fenced Yard • Garage k  dorage

1507 ^ C A M O R E  
AM 4-7861

m  WM

Cap Rock
Meet Opens Thursday

tal Cap Rock 
I’ Vollevball 
infold T n ra -

Tbe second aA nal
High School Girts 
Tournament win unfold 
day for a three-day stand In 
Jayhawk Gym on the HCJC 
campus.

Sixteen teams are entered in
IM«

Rock|Jones, 
dra M
son, 01

fodgUn
m d ^

Shirlene Richters, San- 
and Connie John 

for the clock; Kay 
Peacock, Margaret Cook, San
dra Sanchex and Kathleen 
Morton, official Unesmen.

The AD-toumament selection
year's tourney, sponsored, committee Is made ap of 

nee's Recreation Ae-l Arab
Esther Ahreo and Jim

by the Women's R ecratloa A e - { /^  _ P ^ p s ,  Gayle
soclation of the coUm . Tour 
nament director la Miss Anna 
Smith Co-directors are Gail 
Watson and Waynette Dolan.

Other tournament officials are 
Saundra Kay Clark, Lvnda 
ars and Peggy Phillips, offi
cial scorekeepers; M a ^  Lao- 
derdale, Jean Gilbert a n d  
Waynette Dolan, refereea; Don
na Fleming. Gayle Bailey and

Mrs
bert

A tournament queen will be 
selected Saturday. The chans- 
pkmshlp trophy and runner-up 
trophy will t e  donated by Cap 
Rock Electric Co-Op. Other 
firms donating trophlee Include 
J . D. Jonas Construction, third 
place trophy; Ted Phillips Tire 
Co., fourth place trophy; Man

Nony Michttlka, umpires; Patty d ll's  CleanerB. consolation tro-
troohy;
osolatio

Terrell Eyes
Patterson Go

By MURRAY ROSE Iwtnner of the Clay-Uston fight, 
Asserlated Press Sperls Writer added Isaacson.

CHICAGO (AP) — Ernie 1hr-| Clay and Liston are schedtUed
rail's manager 
agreed Satunuy 
newly crowned 
W B A heavy • 
weight cham- 
pioa defend his 
title within SO 
d a y s  against 
former cham-

ilon F l o y d  
'atterson 
"Althourt I 

'ave said re
peatedly t h a t  
FToyd Patter
son has been the

reluctantly
to have his

Tsaeeu.
ruination of

boxing. I win agree to the
Workf Boxing A.ssoclatloo’s mo
tion that TerreD defend his title 
against Patterson,” said Big 
Julie Isaacson, Terrell’s man 
ager.

“Patterson doesn’t  deserve 
the title chance because he nev
e r fought the No. 1 contenders, 
said Isaacson. “Instead be took 
on such bums as Pete Rade- 
macher, Tom Mc.N'eely and Cut 
and Shoot Roy I.arrts.”

The WBA’s executive commit
tee passed a motion that Ter 
rell, winner of the WBA’s title 
on his decision over Eddie 
Macben in a tug-of-war Friday 
night, should fight Patterson, 
now its No. 1 contender.

The WBA said It will notify 
Patterson immediately and rive 
him 10 days to reply.'lf be m es 

‘not agree to meet Terrell, then 
.the WBA said it will meet to 
pick the next suitable opponent 

In line behind Patterson are 
Zora FoUey of Chandler, Arlz., 
and George Chuvalo, the Cana
dian heavyweight champion 
who lost a thrilling slugfest to 
Patterson on Feb. 1.

Big Julie said, “ I think Pat
terson is scared stiff of Terrell. 
Ernie would J a b  him to bits. As 
for Folley, Ernie beat him be
fore (July 27, 1963) and another 
fight would be a real stinker- 
rAker like last night. Folley is a 
clutcher like Machen. Chuvalo 
would be fine. That would make 
a great fight and some money. 

“But I would rather meet the

to meet in a return title bout
May 2S. The WBA stripped the 
Louisville U p of the title tar 
signing for the return bout in 
violation of its rules 

Sources dose to Patterson 
here said It was highly doubtful 
that the former two-time cham 

km would take on Terrell. He 
awaiting the (Tav-Liston out

come in the hope that Clay re- 
peat.s

Clay favors meeting Pat
terson next. Patterson also nuy  
take one fight in May against 
Chuvalo, Argentina’s Gregorio 
P eralu  or Folley.

Lsaacaon posted a $5.000 for
feit check to guarantee Terrell's 
&simlng for the next fight. 

Terrell, meanwhile, went to
doctor to have a cu’. and bulge 
under his left eye examined

This was inflicted in the sixth 
round of the holding-marred 15- 
rounder which drew 6,587 and 
$47,465 to the International Am
phitheatre.

The unanimous verdict favor
ing the 6-foot-6, 25-year-old Ter
rell was greeted by a storm of 
boos from the fans. They were
partial to the 6-foot, S2-year-old 
Machen who was a 9-5 under 
dog. It was Terrell’s ISth 
straight victory.

Machen came out the winner 
financially. He was guaranteed 
$20,000 by TerreD, or rather 
Lsaacson They got 60 per cent 
of the net purse.

“The fignt cost me about $17,- 
000 including expenses and 
purse of about $5,000 that Ernie 
should get,” said Isaacson. “Ac 
tually we figure to get nothing 
from the receipts. But Ernie 
deserves a payday. I'D make It 
up on the Rrst big pay day.

FIGHT RFSULTS
miDAY NIOHT CHICAOO—Crnt« Ttrrtit, If*. Olleo- 00, outpolntfd Eddio Moclxn, m, Sod- dtng, CaM., If. Torrtll won WerM Sox log A.Moclollon rocegnitton «  cttgmptonweight _ _ ,

JOHNSTON, 1*0.— Johnny Sltrarrp, US.Erie, Pa., eutpoinfed Tommy Tibtot. Boston, 12. is

Notre Dame Is Big Lure 
In Playoff A t Lubbock

( AP )—Notre ! erratic 
should

LUBBOCK, Tex 
Dame will be the big lure for 
basketball fans when the Fight
ing Irish square off in the nrst 
r o i ^  of the NCAA playoffs 
here Monday night.

Notre Dame, caDed the taDe.st 
team in the NCAA with an av
erage of 6 feet 6 inches, meets 
Houston in the second game onj 
the schedule.

Colorado State and (hclahoma 
City University open the pro
gram at 7 p.m., deciding the 
team that goes to the re^onal 
tournament at Provo, Utah.

Notre Dame wUl be after a 
in the Midwest regional at 

Kan., and unless it’s
m ot la the

as it sometimes is. 
make it. Notre Dame 

beat Houston 110-80 when they 
met in January.

The Irish, who have never lost 
a basketbaD game in Texas, 
bring a 15-11 record to the play
offs. It also is Notre Dame’s 
highest scoring team in historv 
—or will be if it makes as much 
as 56 points on Houston In 1958 
Notre Dame had 2,374 points. It 
now has 2,319.

It also wUl be the most scored 
against the Notre Dame team 
u  soon as Houston gets one 
point. There have been 2,100 
points roDed op on the Irish 
this year. That’s the same total 
u  in 1917.

phy; DibreD’s Sporting Goods, 
team sportsmanship award; 
HemphOl - Wells, outstanding 
spiker and set - up award; 
Ward’s Boot Shop, awards for 
coaches of top five teams; and 
Jack and JUI Kindergarten, 
tournament queea award.

First round pairings are 
Sweetwater vs. San Angelo, 
Thursday 4 p.m.; Seminole vs 
Coahoma, Thursday ^ .m . ;  Abi
lene vt. Snyder, Thursday 
p.m.; Lam en vs. Big Spring BSpiini
team, 7 p.m.; Denver City vs 
Forsan, ‘hnirsday $ p.m.; Bue
na Vista vs. Big Spring. 1Thurs
day I  p.m.; Big Lake vs. PhD- 
Ups, Friday f  a m.; and Plains 
vs. Pampa, Friday II a.m.

The champioaship game Is 
slated for I  p.m. S a tu ra y  with 
second place going up for grabs 
at 7 p.m. The consolatioa flnals 
wDl ne played at 6 p .m  Satnr 
day.________________________

LEGAL NOTICE
NOTICe TO BIOOCRS ko MBoilty of Bw evy „  wloilio of Bw CNy of Sia SprBio, matti BM wm Bo focoivoB onlM l i t  p.o».. TBonSoy. Moral W. NfS, of fho ONICOI of fBo evrawÿi Aü^.

orooooo. BMl wM Bo
Of ■
mfHoB to Mo Ctty Cmwoiloolow for cow- 
i lBoroWow of o loior Bolo BM ip a a tk » 
tiooo or» ovoMoMo ‘  ^  .
Olflco. TBo

. NOS J. ZACHASIAH. Moyor
A T T i r r :C B MtCLtMWY, CBY loaofory

LEGAL N unC E

•oil Crowwiimooor» Court
LBOAL NOYICa 

COMOfy
(11 Now
r of 1 ^ «  AJM. 

In Bio CemmNolonor't Courtroom Bi Horn 
orO County Courthouoo. aig SprtOQ, T ob 
0». on Mordi O, N tf. m mmm wBH 
Bw «podfk ottono «tBkB con Bo oBUBnot 
from Mo HoworO County BnfBioor^« Of- 
Beo Bi BIO CourBiouto.

AwloNoB County AurMir

BUSINESS
DIRECTORY

AUTO SERVICE-
MOTO« A aeARIN« MBVtCe

AM SIM IM  Jotmoon

RtNIKKRS-
weST TEXAS BOOFINOM 4-stoi AM »nn

RATMONtrS BAINT ANO ROOFINO
«B2 NorM Ofogp AM S-S77
M Root COFFMAN ROOFING.

OFHCK SIIP P IY-
THOMAS TYBeWRITBR—Off. Wl Mom A« 2 1

REAL ESTATI
HOUSES FOR SALE A-2
TAKS UB Boymonto, 2 Brick homo. Orop^ vory nko AM >Bon.

2 boM cooBItlonoB. coll

F O R  S A L E  B Y  O W N E R  
A  H O M E  F O R  L I V I N G

I Bodroom Blick, 2 baffi*. Mrot tunkon don wiM woodburnlng tlrmtaco and ook ponolod wollt, cempÑIo oloctrlc kitdion. rtfrloorofod olr conditlonlna, Inforcom rodio, glonty ef ctooott, fronf yard «prlnk. lor «ytfwn. Bockyard porodHo wIM largo iMoftd twlnvnlno pool, toporofo baffi homo ond torto pono.
CALL FOR APPOINTMENT 

AM 4-4701-DAYS 
OR

AM 44882 AFTER 6:00

BAIO -  
nB klfdion,. AM t^m.

eURNISHRDNICRLVpanot-roy iioai. m Woof m>.
BURNISHIÒtOOM BURNISHIO 0|lrtinwB>, ori- I boMo, frtoiitolroo. afio poW. dooo m  Mobi. JUTMam.

•  Lsr«
$61.56

•  You Can Move In Soon 
Pmt. Due ’Til June 1st

•  I  BDR. AO Comer Locatlont
•  Select Your Owu Paint 

Colors. Fir. Coverings, (^b  
Tops

•  Y(U To Be TOp-eoOed. 
tUbeed and Planted.

•  Owned è Sold By FHA . .  6- 
Moa. Warranty

•  A Few 2 BDR. Ready 
Move Into TODAY

D. L. Aastti. AM $-071 
MHaa Weed, AM 4-S73I 
Sam Ruth , AM $41«

2 SCOROOM BURNISHeO Boirtmiid. •toRi-ln clooof% ptumBiB lor waiwoi, noar aooo. ABBty Wf WoBtot, AM ASfil.
TWO, THRSa, tBur foam apartm Bouooo. BumBMB bbB uiMiriilofioB. or wBfiout BMo. AM ASIW off» f:M

UNDER CONSTRUCTION
______  ROOM ABARTM8 N T. a i  BRIi paMi
^ ^ W aoBtoK. «totor ooia. doao Bi. AM faat7, 
■ ■ j  ÄH OáflS. AM AWSf.

— Jaw fWtata bM  vaar mm

F a r

To

DêjOPEN HOUSE Evwy 
1304 GRAFA 

Paul Organ Real Estate 
AM 1-8376 AM 1-6318

105 Permian Bldg. AM 14663 

Hana -  AM 4411$

Marta Pricn -  AM $4121

Mrs. Jeff Brown — AM 44236
ON OlSBLAY . . . AU. NCW 4 _Brfc. ffOMt wBk 00 BM Odra*. TBN Bfy on IBo moimfoBv ouortooRBia Bio cBy. OBtN SUNDAY BJN.
Bc STYiewisu a4 nn.U

rado BBi HOMa Bi

HOMa ONeSTASLIlHCO NIco BoBi a doooto W0or* connocti t^̂r ô̂voff Bon. B«. Itv. rm., arotfy eanof a trmm . . . IB4 nw. . . . Juol aW WaNL aixB.
WS WW0Ê. . . . M U  HOMS

MSANT BM SA. OTHeR

III ma.
TAILM-MAOa BM THt UlO. BAMMV, 2 kint ilioa barmo.. «iBb «nÍMi-Bi cMot■ 21* B». rm., tOfReo ar Wtr.
BICTURt YOUR FAMILY Bl CMj lom BB. HOMI on BR. AltBrao orfvacv tor oscB M Oooî  eamor firoptaca

Biti • nB.
BBrnio. a

otod. kB. orieo roBocaB.

CALL tont or uniBm. HOMI FOR A HOMS

COOK & T A L B O T
103 Permian Bldg. 
Thelma Montgonwry

AM 4-5421 
AM 3-2078

BRICKLorgt 2 B »Broom. 1M Coramk BrootBig MBtot. Corpof,ifto. o n  'Bown a oooumo tooB.
BRICK 4 kit a
corpofoB. CIrdo Brlva. Lmtoly yarBFIOCO.

Don,IIBl

FRAMR. S4t.W MONTH BAYMINT 2 aoBroom, largo kM. horBnooB Heor fumoco. eomor taf.
BRICK ON ACRKAOC 2 B »Broom, IM IBo boBw. otoc. kM,burning flrtptoco, BBto forogo. OooB ««n - FCNCKD.
ACRFAGES-FARMS-RANCHES 

Harold G. Talbot Robert J . Q nk

WANT TO IraBo OBuIfy Bl 2 «or CoBogo Bark SMoeptng tor gooB-olMB moMto homo. UB7 Ml AM 2-2111
2 BCDROOM BRICK pd, Bullt-lno. aoubto_ còrport, town, oomor tot, pafto« tan Orivo, Woooon A4 aooumo BHA Iwoorvico Leon. 201.42, mrofloBI» Aprii

oofoblltlMd 
M I  Cori

. poyi AM 1n m

$3850.00
TOTAL PRICE

Bedroom House—East 14th St. 
Needs Pain t Top Location.

CALL AM 4-6589 
For Key.

FOR SALE
Hordwor* tforo and gffl otioe. growing, WmI Toxoo town. 27200. tor II yrt. rollrina Btcouoo of hoomi.

SmaH,

Contact: W. A. Brimbciry
Root eolato

Oiaboma, Texas—Drawer H 
Pho. 394-2144

GRIN A N D  BEAR IT

n otin  in this motm  that Aoscoe dots oil his own s tm i
w etkT

iSm  REBECCA
TT

SILVER HEELS

CASH LOANS 
ON SHOTGUNS, 
DEER RIFLES 4  

REVOLVERS 
P .T. IWIe Pawn Shap 

1611 Wmt Third

LAROa AND SmaN Working mowli
AM 4B1S1

Poodaroaa Apartmanta 
New Addition Available Now

Oaf of CNg LMNII —  Na CNy

FOR RENT
2 ,  ̂rioM. a Mr. KBNTWOOD AOOt-

NEW HOUSES UNDER CONSTRUCTION IN MUIR 
HEIGHTS, COLONIAL HILLS AND KENTWOOD ADDI
TION. ALL PRICE RANGES . . .

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE A-3
WANTto a% MtV
2717 CINOY LANB-S brick, otoekric r ~ od. toncML
BY OW NIR, > m

ÖCi
I &

M ARIE R O W LA N D
197 West 2Ut AM 1-2561
Barbara E liler AM 44460
MtOHLANO M U T W -S  kB r, .

Hm|toco, ’tSolmM.^S!*’ s w T ^  *Cr
2 M  B T .-4  B M .,  S I Ing to Bml RrMlocOb 
CORNBR

i o k o ^ ^ '
2 aOR.. COIt lof. •I» 172

2 aON, NBAR 
2MRa TRACT.
LBASa-MRim 4» «.
NO iOUITY — m  manrnt* BoyinoMo on torgw doon 1 kiiriomi. gorogo I2W bS ooo. am 4.22M. _____
UAUTIFUL BRICK BrootBo Nomo o«or looking goN coorto. 2MI Borkwow 2 Bo Broom», t Boto». Bon. oarjwf.

po»monfo tow ot tlW to tH2 BoaonBInt

1605 T U C S O N  

C L O S E  T O  C O L L E G E

WoR tocafoB 2
cotiBItlon. Now FNA commBBnonf I I I J I B -  
Son Angolo torilBor orgonfly nooBo to toB 
200 your tomrBo Big igrtog rooNor or

Pbone Collect— 
San Angeto, Texas 
9494811 or 949-1941

a l d e k s o n  r e a l  e s t a t e

AM 4-2807 
AM 4-2244 
AM 4 ^

ITIO Scurry 
Juanita Conway 

Dorotby Hariand
SUBURBAN atAUTY Brick 2 I coronile botht, wool corpof, pond kiteft Bon. Wroptoco, dbl______ .. _ . . Wroptoco,port, Mrgo otorogt, good wolL S22Joa ttio DOWN—on thit Meo 2 BBrm. Brick homo, f boBto. gorogo, Mcdy foncoB. loo TOOAY.Biio MABSHALL 
Brick. 2 kltcbon.

BIBLDS AOON.-protfY rod 0., 2 boBw. torga pondodbuitt-ln», uflllfy room, oft. 
gorogo, foncod, 1400 WM 4q«^.BRIca REOULtO-Aftroctlvo oMor homo. woBiIng dtotonco Ooltod Jvr^llrtogCOTBWti211 jm.

room wiffi Wroptaeo,
Mcdy _____ _____NCAR SHOBBINO CENTER-Brlcb front.
2 bodroem, proffy tito boBi, matwgany 
pondod klfdwn A cabtooft. Mnfral hodcooling, montfMy. aftoebod gorogo, 1720 down, W7
FOR IMism CoroL

SALB by oomor — 2 boBreoj^  corpofoB, Bropod.

Novo Decn Rhoads

REAL ESTATI
HOUSES FOR SALE A-2
IN COAffOMA- Now I Boaroom. o)to
M. cm 2f4.3M1.

GREATLY REDUCED 
IN PRICE 

$15.00 Movea You lu
2 BoBroemi. I BoBw, olr, BuBf-too, m^m.

MARY SUTER
1116 LancasterAM 4-Nlf

2 HOMRt 
Choto link tonca, I ktodto to
2ILVCR HIELI 2 ir^ barmo, IM ■to ovorywlwrotSn nvB BOWiNO BAINS T  f 0. Bon. j  BoNio, til
NO DOWN BMT. C A U  B M  LISTiM «111 -n  n---- - ■ ^ g g ---1---------- --
Vvl«R O H IC R  OT NOTflOTb OT OTI PFIBV fW lOT

B A R K N IU  s c h o o l  DISTRICTRolQIo R«P̂OTn6n«POTy OTv P̂OT*
WALK TO  H C X2 BBrm*. Brick, SIIAm too By totof. 
COMMERCIAL A SUSURRAN ACRCt
BHA A VA BIBOS. —  NO DOWN BMT.

LIFT-HOSPITAI^AUTO 
A HOME INSURANCE

EDNA GOOCH
AM 34056 1000 Blrdwell

V JL  A B.HJL Ropoo.

BUYtRt MLIOHT Low oguffy . . oo. . doooto goloro Boaut. toncoB ya.
SCR

Lauofy Brkfc Bom* . 
Boto. larpdoB torvauf

2 Barm.. 2 . pdeoB

R IA L  BARGAIN Srkk 2 BBrrn. . . la*. fcBdon oomto. 
■2 m*. NolMno down.

COMMERCIAL 
1 Block, 2W B. I  2 «  ft 

. . . NB ft. front on Eod 4Nt.

REAL ESTATE A
HOUSES FOR SALE A4

McDonoId-
McCleskey

1, 2. $ bedroom furnished or n -  
iirnlshed apartmeots. Central 

heat, carpet, drapea, ntUitiea 
paid, ’TV Cable, carports, ra- 
craadon room and waahaterla.

blocks from College Park 
g»nppiitfl Centar.

AM S4S1I

AM U B S
Office AM 44611 

Midwest Bldg. 6U Mala rv
see us BOB obbics swaco, om VA RSBossassiOMS.

2 1  Marcy Or.
M l month — s aoOM

NS B e a r, m  t i  B e a r, ar bom  to-
gdBor. B110INÉI» tor Biiotooto. dooa to.
A TTR ACTIVE O L M R  H O M t. 2 BoB- 
roomp, ttk Batoo. Btotog raooo. ton room.

^sKlrr-LavaL no«u s .
1 wMB IVk oc»2 aeoMOMS.

SMI or h adr* Apt. 
« 2  Bad TfOrd.

SLIOINU OLAISpoti*, contrai Boat A

HOBM T ooRl  
al art arwot.

2 -1 . COVRRIO BATK2. torga A 
doiot». «ory olfracftv*. oniy tW l 
WASHINOTON BLAO-IOyOly 1 
Bou**. Mrg* kN, BvB trooo, toneort. 
loo» Ing toom. barfobt.
THCY ARE tCARCSR 
RUT WR hoy* 4 BBrm I LAROa t  MOROOM, 
p o ta i toncoB, vBw e*«or*a *torBor fatto". 
f u s »  R. tot. Bu« o rm m iT  O m itti

I eH onal bobulation—No BroBtom B you mt<t (ar 21 RBr, 2 BaRL wato k 
wBB W r l . ,  M I  to roBto aBtoto Corpotoa. BropoB. UNDER « 0 6 .NRW LISTIMT IN INOIAN HILLS, alAUTIBULI

eX B LO S IM  tofo Rito 4

Kentwood Apaftmanta 
1964 E. 26th AM

Big Spring’s Newest Apts.
Bedroom from $11S-$136: 3 

Bedroom from $156. AO otilldes 
paid, Indodes TV Cable aO 
apta.; complataly carpated- 
draped, w aaher-diW  faculties; 
all electric kltcbena, heated 
mrimming pooL near shopping 
center.

eLLEN  E U E L L  Oia ROBINSONOOLC BEOOY MARSHALL JM MOBBITT ......

oaBBogaaaoBB AM AMES
AM 4474SAM S4222

O L D E R  H O M E

•nSpociooi
to OaBad Sdwalropalr._____ 2 BBnn.. 2

cotMnfc corpd, Braptoi 1 - grow S 
otoroga. 0ul3 SogÜlAM iKo Tofo!Cooh

AM 3-3490 AM 4-7269
SUBURBAN A4
BOR SALR—3 ocim IM mBo* BorBioad of toom. S7« ocro oB 2 toi Bbon* EX P4Jf2.
FARMS A RANCHES A4

BUYING 
OR SELLING

VRRV LABOR ppoa _2 Dotooomo kBtoon oontoBtoHon
on 4 tot*.
J M UNUOMA-toncoi.1200 Boom. 14* menib.
2 LA R G Ì FUBNI2HSO AB A R TM S N TA - goeo wootioa wNi troo* on torni or 
prooorly noor oebooL LOIS On north SiOR-otoe 1
BAROAIN-I oxtro 20 fl tot tog* Ht». IM I Noor Col

Slaughter
1305 Gregg__________ AM 4-2662

2AHD SPRINGS — 2 boBroom*, Cotbodral cdling, BeuBI*(rlgorotod air.KENTWOOO-2 bodreomo, ddl, utility room, doubi* corport, tobcod.SAND SPRINGS, 2 bodroomi hoot, otorogt, torg* tot, S10J00.

"TBO Homo of Boltor LloHnoi’'
AM 3-2450 800 Lancaster
for gutoh torvio* eoR:
Beth Stasey ............. AM 4-7269
.Nova Dean ............. AM 3-2450
ALL UNDER 1 PMT. $109 . .  .

Brdty rod A wbt brk . . Ill* ontry.pond don, noot kit witb dlobwoobor,-------  ----------- pontry. 2-Bdrmo,
m
oyotom

dbl* par . litti* potto, oprlnkllra 1 ootum* 214,710
A BEAUTY ON BLVD . . .

i r  don wtib root flroptoco, ooouoticai cdling S cork til* floor. Horn* wdl Inoul, corpd, dropoo, utly rm, patio dbl gar , . Ig* toon avail, may
U CANT TOP THIS FOR . . .

tfSOO . . . |ud oft Wooh Slvd . . .  4 rmo, otudlo 1 both. Dbl gar . . tornì*.
ONLY $6,500 . . . PMTS $57 . . .

Nk* Ig* 1 bdrm, Ig* kit 1 dining orto . . fned yd. gor.
STEPS TO SR . . .  JR  . . .  H I . .

Altr. irk, a*aut4(ttto*n<ombln*d. IVk untou* botti* . . . 211J00. So* nm».
R A IL IN G  BRK . . .

wmi a V«w, 2200 oq* of levdy llv- oroo. 40' country kittoon wItb flroptoco. 
Mootor bdrm boo privato dr*ooln(Hm*ctototo 1 both oroo 2 gloomlM
«4it-c*ramlc botti*. Tb* boot corpot- 

ptonty of olg.drop*». Dbl gar a  ph
BASraiENT . . .

to booutifuf 
wtody day*
a  eomor firoptoc*. OU 
Briet to cut to

t  ploy oroo on cold 
le-kitEtoc-klt-boriiand dtn

S2OJ0O
NEAT LITTLE BRK . . .

on eomtr tot . . 2 bdrmt . . Corpdtd Uv rm. Shuttort accora to* *toc4dt. Leon tdb . . Bmti Jud «li
WEARY OF SMALL . . .

BDRMST Tbdi coll u* to **• Ibto Wdl- 
Sum bom* tor JfSOB 4- 2 toll

NEAR COLLEGE . . .
NIC* Brk homo . . . 1321» oq tor «00 

C todqy . . . 0«m*rPA
® s”.!
ttiN I* a  BUY tor

CORNER LOT
trj|o^tomlly

1ST H M E OFFERED
Altr . . townty bom* . . ,.’1  totutotod witb to* ttoor longib windoam tor oxtro it«a a boovty . , r

I  ó ñ T i^  * *. . 
ttofT

H E L E N  S H E L L Y  
AM 4-8789

tort. 2OWNSR TRANSFERREO-mud bodroomi corpdod tbrougbout, til* tone*, potto. Sacriflc* 22AOO oquity lor «00, poymonto 277.«. Coll AM 2-OfB.
BY OWNER—2 bodroom homo, oltaehod 

ftneod cornor lot, noar tchoota, 
ctnior, nowly docorotod
Will Mil botow 

Brinedon Av*. CUI AM 2-i
thopplog and out.

topMo . Mil

Cpectacular view, 4 bedrooms,
3 baths plus all desired fea
tures—at a sacrifice price.
4 Highland Heather • High
land So.

MARTIN COUNTY-660 acres 
272 cultivated, 84 acres cotton 
aUotment. $150 per sere.
HOWARD COUNTY-440 acres 
320 cultivated, 100 acres cotton 
aUotment. Six 200 gal. Irrigation 
wells. $225 per acre.

WORTH PEELER 
AM 3-2312

BOR SALI —Cowiav, torn«. AM S«I7.MS ocroi OtoMCOCk
3« ACRES OB land d  Luttior, Ttnoi tx  u m .
220 ACRS FARM Mnrtin County, cultivation. H mlnoroto on MS term wotor Uno. AM A2«2. On

RENTALS
BEDROOMS B-1
WYOMING obi* roomt. rot** 27.00 and

HOTBL — Cloan, comfort- TV. fro* porklng. Wwikly md up. Btoekl* SowdI, AAgr.
LARGE NICELY tomlobod bodroom, od- lolUng botti, privat* ontronco, gonito- man. 5« Jobnoen. AM 4-1123.
SBECIAL WEEKLY rotot. Downtown Mold on C7, to-block norfli d  Hkjbway 10.
STATE HOTBL — Room* month. Pro* porklno. lOf Mortin. Mgr._________

by Crogg, orIron*

ROOM *  BOARD
ROOM AND Board.
Mm eornoot, 1004 Doll

* ptoc* to
lo ÍA W

FURNISHED APTS. B4
1209 SCURRY-3 ROOM tomithod du-ptax, coupto only, no pdi «0 montti, oil 11» pold. Ap^ 120/ Scurry,
FURNISHED 2 ROOMS and otoir* gorog* oportmowt, m  Main or AM ABM.

bottifl up- 
Appiy

U e lp  yourself — Come by for 
■■ Ust of 70 Real Buys, vsrl-

ous locations, aU price rang
es.

E asy  to own — no cash re- 
^  quired, lease-purchase plan 

3/2 ft 4/2 bricks in Kent 
wood.

p u rdue—large 3/2 brick In per 
■ feet condition. I nnrlc/MinadLandscaped, 

draped — Bettercarpeted.
Look.

Priced to move now! Extra 
Irge 2 bedroom—Make Of
fer. 902 Birdwell? 
lot of room — 1600 aq. ft

only $75 mo. 1902 11th PI. 
No cash required, paint for 
down payment

pepossessed Homes 11 Both 
IV VUA i. 2FHA ft VA—no down pay 

ment and some are extra 
good buys.

Do Yon Have Real Estata 
Problems? Need to buy or 
sen? You wlD like the way 
we do business.

bill Sheppard & co.
AM M W

FURNISHED 3 ROOM Ouptox, corpd, 
to**, woobor connoettono, SOIM Jobn- 
1. Call AM 44771 or AM 44271 oflor 

2:00 p.m.
FURNISHED LIVING room, 
kltdMnotto, bodroom, batti, utllttloo paid 
OOS Jobnton, AM 2-SB7.
CLEAN I  ROOM 
no pot*, eoupl*, 
o f ty  2:0S p.m.

tomlobod oportmont 
apply 14(N

LARGE 2 
•owor, 4-aMa.

ROOMS and batti duptox, 
utimio* paid. 1421 Eod Ird,

1 bodroomEXÇEBTIONALLY NICE 
tormdwd oportmont, nowly docorotod,1M W .......................... .corpotod, l»1.A LoKington, AM 4BfM.
DOWNTOWN —  2 FURNISHED duptox**, 
on* bodroom and 2 bodroom. AM 44140, 
AM 4-2t04.
UBSTAIRS FURNISHED opartnwnt. MIN PoW, odult* onlY. 240 montb, AM 4-7012.
SMALL UBSTAIRS oportmont, S40; torg* oportmont, 140. CamUddy fumWiod, oilbltlo paid. AM 440«..................
w td  7lh.

Apply Apt. 1, lot

3 ROOM b u r n is h e d  oporlmonl, olfMIN 
Apply iM  Woof Mb or

REOaCORArED OUBLEX-2  etoooto, wo- poM. Alo* gorogo upoilinonl. Air
Sooo poroonnd 
AM 4-ms.

wolcomo. 4 «  IfonnoNi

D U B L B X -4  ROOMS, tomtohoB nk*. 
bMN paid, odMto OBlf, no mm. Ap-

ne
3 ROOM fURNlSMEO aparknoRt.̂ bM* "L ptiÜNtta botti and rnirmeo, aBuHo. 

poto, f l l  Doiigtoi.__________________
1 ROOM

WIN
i S i .

FURNISHED . frigiaatr*, occdif of lOf ------
lot Waddngfon.

efffi
CaÜ

LARGE 1 ROOM ntoofy tomigtd.aport- attB birtb, fOr SCNtT f.
NEW LY

nk* hltcbon 
DiCÖSÄHto"

D9OT( CDQl̂ OTOTtfp fOT$CMl 
n ^  Botto «2- ijbl-A 447« orTVM 440«

2 bfBmtw dit-yorB. W mlnuf
LbieoM. C l  AM

NICELY FURNISHED poia, oppfy «2 nib Btoco.
CLEAN,

1416 East OT
The Carfton Houm 

a
Oryor«Drap**,

AM M W

AparbiiwB*. AM 4-I BWg. to tom

RANCH INN MOTEL
Om a Torn a «room »parbiiwt DoNy. Woohfy, tAonNNy Hoto*

4600 Wart Highway 16

UNFURNISHED APTS. B-4
LARGE 2 SEDROOM BuptOlL INI ptop area M monlb Att 44101r  mom

FURNISHED HOUSES B4
VERY NICE wnoM heuo* for MIN pold. Soo of roar PH Dowpl 4«IX t o r t
NEWLY REDECORATED — S blWltin birnNhiB hou**̂  ton eod yard. 1« EndI3lb.
LAROB 2 ROOMS and bn«. MN* pnM, ronr m  Wod 131b. So* Snfwrdnyo end SunBoy*. aftor 4:« wiibfayi.
1 ROOM BURNISHEO bouo* «S idL MH* pa tB .^  O-SNa. roar ot
SMALL FURNISHED bou**, 222. MIN paia. AM 2-23War 4-%t
t EEOROOM BURNISHED
protorroB. AM M4«. Sorvkomon
LARGE 3 MDROOM 
NedoB 7« Eod ISNl. O W  AM

boa**4-6«;
ROOM FURNISHED houo*. 

2 room turnNboB 
poW. AM 4-1104.5ar

I
Art

BEDROOM FURNISHED 
bo*« 242,- 3 btdroom untomitood bou**, 
271 AW -------
NICE 3 ROOM and batti bou**. S «

J-4«l. AM

FURN ISH EO -2 ROOM 
ctotd*. m  poto. Good location. Apply SM
Wllto.

ROOMS, SILLS 
Roar ot 409 a f t  "• poto. S22

SMALL
MiNobto

HOUSE to roor tXV 
tor coupto or workbig man.

ROOM FURNISHED hem* 
MIN paid. Coll at 7 «  ~

ROOM BURNISHEO
toml*h*a hem*. Apply 

AM 4-7027.
m II s

Lock-

UNDER NEW Managomont- 
b»Broom beuoo*. 2I0.0M12.M week. Utili- 

to. AM SOFTS. 2 2 « Wod High-

SMALL ONE
1»  (roar)

mp OTOTOT POTO«
Lindberg. AM 4B272.

ROOMS, REAR • «  Eod tltti. or wttb w ■ ■
AM 442«. 7:20.5; 
woikwid* 291-2201

Coupto
bam. Coll (.4* Nuckd* 
i : «  p.m. Saturday and

ROOM HOUSE, 
.. Com* by 401 

447«.
Sloto 4T call AM

FURNISHED 4 ROOM 
Nr paid, S7S month, 

occogtod. AM 44097,

coffooto ctoopki, 1 e r i  cMMron
4421S

AM

NICE

143«,
1 BEDROOM 

by lb* menib eUy. Coll AM 
It Intorodod.

FURNISHED I  BEDROOM hem*. 1291 
Bark. Rodocorotod, corpd, drop**. AM 
44771 or AM 44272 oftor 2:W pjn.

UNFURNISHED HOUSF.S B4
2 SEOROOMS.
torg* »torag* n 
yam, wirod for AM 441S1

IW BATHS, carport, 
torg* foncod bode- 

wa*b*r, 1004 l a d  I3tb,

BEDROOMS, I  BATHS, control boot, 
drop**, bullten kitclion, don,

ISat Oukto AM 2-1S71.
« «  per

LARGE, MODERN S _______
it litti Btoco and tehooN. 

I4ib.

DWQTOOnOT̂  Z DOTfOT

■EDROOM HOME, 2 
Irai hoot, gorogo, foncod, bultt-ln 

I rango, rofrigorofor. Silo motiRi. 
Corlten. AM 2 ^ .

S «
NICE HOME— 2 bodroom. floor fumoco, 
i n  montb, Clo** to B « * , Airport School. 
AM 4-7in, AM 440«.
4 RCXNM HOUSE, nowty rodocorotod Hv 
*Mo, S mito» South and Eod m

»
^ »-----mOTfV̂ T̂ WOTvWv OTOOfoOTOflg

SBDROOM, GARAGE, dorogo, f«ncH, 
~  Wiring. Tür» Stef*plumbed wodiof, B« ->ork Drbto, AM MMS,

NICE CLEAN 2 bodroom*, wa*b*r 
nocHon*. gorogo, foncod yard; al*o 
3 bodroom*, wadMr oowMctton*, 
yard, noxt to Bo** In Avion Addition, 
toll Cardinal o n T  1 4 « ShMbIrd. S i i  
Bbont AM 4-74« or AM 4402S.

10 nim
(d ie «

1 SEDROOM HOUSE, uatumtohod, M  
morrn, MIN paid. AM S4067. 411 '

2 ROOMS, NEAR »cbool, mneroto ooHor, 
Nhor connoclton*, S41 IMO Bad IRl  

AM 44731.
3 SEDROOM HOUSa for font Of MBw
----^  ................  ■
3 ROOM UN oonmeftowo, y... 
AINn, AM 4-74M,

WJRNWl
OTOTOT DOTPf 74M, axtol

SD ROTIMbI montti._________  »4122.
¿LEAN 1 SEDROOM unfumNbod N bxiwc*. wodwr cenMktien*,

W. A.

rag*. So* oflor 1:«, ITW Jobnoon.
AVAILABLE SOON -  ottroctlv*

I
SO

1

iS
M

8

9iH 
1 0  

11

III
:4S
:«:U:«:4I

:«:IS:«:4S

Î2Ï1 
1 

2

3
4
5

:«:li:«:4(
;«:lj:K:4
:M;V:S;«

6 i

71
8i
n

lOll
11^

1 2

1 2
2111 JOHNSON STREET-I bodraotm onB Mnoll Bon, S7b montb, AM 34«0. 1
JUST RtBAiNTBO Niroaghout. BiBod backyora, plumbod wodtor, btmaca. 1 Sodroom«. corport, mm CpNop*. AM4-73I4.

1

0RBCSNTyY BAINTaO, tergo _S bcWoem,

1

L

1

f  ̂ f • ' ^

{



fWoot*

M tmhmmt. rmmihmu.

tmeots 
irnlshed 
itad Heat • 
Optional). 
14 Storage
ORE

OW

a  AM AM*7,

r m ^ :

manta 
ibla Nonr
te d  or on-
t. Cantra! 
I. otUltiea 
rports. ra- 
raatMtaria. 
lega Park

Ì Bast n

AM M m

ä - r r ümMta, am aM » 4 rw

OTEL

AM 44444
■t Apts.

ilMUi; S 
AO utiOtias 
Cabla aO 
carpated- 

r (acuities; 
IS, heated 
r shopping

IS. B4
441M.

B4

—  3

a  mar M *a
•r AM a I S .

r. lervkenwi

AM A3

Ht taun, M AMI

ttM. AApty MO

m Mv IÜ
I1B7 aMtMÏÂ

MM«. CtOMU 3
Miy 3U L«efc-

00 «««k. UKII- 
M W M  High-

hM mmAMB» wQWr PViQ«
0. AM AMTI. 
M n ih . CMigl«
1 L ««  NucktM 

tM w doy ond

I ar coH AM

•r I
M

chlWran

M tor ront Hv
mly. Call AM

M hou««. 1301 
*, drop««. AM 
INr 5:00 a m .

USES B4
kTHS. carport.
9 rVnOMa POCw*
1IM SaM I3lti.

don. tl3 l p v
a n .___________
room«. 1  both«

i, built-in ovan 
IN  monih. SM*

. fioer fwniaeat 
Airport l ehaal.

0 eoM• r

atoroQO. tancad. 
ino. V N  StoM

IS. wofhar con- 
yard; alto nlc| 
nacttona. fancoe 
Avion A d d it if  

■NaMrd. v i  
A M M .________

ladumld tad. Mb 
-300?. Alt John-

pancrata 
NOO SaSaat Ml.

ML_____________
*afv«w*mm vŝ m̂ma
aonnaction«. pa- 
d Jahnaan.
attractiva b r t A

OaèprmS

DENNIS TH E  M ENACE

* m c r  a  6 M ( t i

C U STO M  
UPHOLSTERY

5 0 %
Dlscsant On AB 
Fabrics In Slack

Praa ■Hbaatai  -  MMiAlp and

o n Î ^ îT  serW c i
-aaad War* Oaaaai Caa» W d a i.

A M  S -0 4 4  M IS  W . I w j r .  M |

AUCTION
Big Spring (Taxe») Harold, Sun., March 7, 196S 5-B

Trucks * Trailers * Pickups 
Houses * Lend * Tools * Equipt.

UNFUBNISHED HOUSES
3 kOOM UNFURNISMIO

B4
T 7

FRIDAY, Mar. 12 ,10 :0 0  A M .
Air Foret Rood — South of Ellit Homtt -  Big Spring

tpaea. Call a m  A 3 m _________________
1 baOROOMS. M ICI, m  manHi. M il I 
Maaa. «oli AM Ad37t
ONÌL TWO and Ntrao
P̂tUSr̂ B̂^̂ Ŝa

loncad. AM A0M4._______ ______________
MiÓt TH P ca  aadroatp. IM I Maw. « n | 
maaih, opon, AM A33rl

Trucks
N 4  «MMA A r*| LA N D

FOR SALE OR RENT
S and S Bedroom Homaa 

No Down 
Famisbad or

No Down Paftnant
Unfumited

t  WRECKER SERVICE 

D A Y  OR
A M  4-7424

N I O H T  A N D  

H O L I D A Y S

A M  4-8321

C. V. RIORDAN & CO.
niO llth PI. AM MSn|
u N S u a kitH a D  3 scDitboM . 
loy, rwantlv rapabdad. tancad badr«—  
Cad AM AMtS aWar 3:13 » « «hda»«.

BUSINESS BUILDINGS M t|

OFnCE SPACE
IN NEW WESTERN BUILDINGI 
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iwUHy'a Cor pat and O f  dng. lOB Gragg.

EXECUTIVE TYPE TRAINEE 
For kKal or West Texas expand 
ing Company. Prefer age M 
40. Opportunity for advancement 
accoralng to abUlty. PubUc re- 
latloni experience helpful. Write 
background and experience 
Box 5483, Midland, Texas.

UNUSUAL OPPORTUNITY 
Man or woman to handle vend 
ing machine route Big Spring 
and surrounding area, perman
ent weakly income. $1250 cash 

restmeot required. For inter 
view, ^ v a  phone number and 
write Box ^359, care of The 
Herald.
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UNUSUAL OPPORTUNITY -  
High commission earnings with 
a growing II year old company 
seiung amrid famous Goodyear 
nudntaoanca products. R o d  
Tormo earned over $24,000 (not 
typical, but indicative of po
tential) last vear. M W. Frank 
earned over $13,000. Age no bar 
riar. Dtvantfled year round line 
No tnvastment r^ u lred  We take 
care of aO financlng-shlppiag- 
and coOections. Start on part 
time basis if you like. Write 
Consolidated Paint k  Varnish 
Corn., F4u t  Ohio Bldg , Cleva- 
land, Ohio. _________
SALE3MSN 
Ltaantat

00  you
LIta_____________ '« n r s ;

Cofnpony will M r« 2 man to work Slg 
Spring. L a o «  hirnldiaa. invatltd ra- 
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nm iEW D M  
Takot,

dolly- WrHa Boa 41*4. 
7*RH, A. L. Pulchar
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W AHÌ TÓ  «  tygNig ta my
111 Baal 1»h.
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EXPERIENCED CREDIT monogar, bo 
kaapmg, povroll, tax work, caltog« hour« 
HI accountHig. box B-341 car« « I  Tha

I N S T R U C T I O N

m e n  w a n t b O;17V4 1«  W la train tar 
Rallrood Cemmunkaflew Appranllcathip.

pravtout axparlanet naeaaaory. Im- 
madlol« ptoeamani apan comptattan o< 
troHiHla. For HHarvtoart. «alta lo x  B-342 
cm* of Tha Harold. G lv« iwm«, »  
axact eddrata and p h a «.__________

HELP WANTED, FcM de F-2

OPPORTUNITY CALLING. <»r«al dama 
tar T.V. odvarNa« Av m  Caamaltca. Turn 
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Midland. T a x «
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IS GOOD
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NEW 110 CHEVROLET BELAIR 4 dear, h a te r , 
Uated lOaM, aumy athar ataadard arrrM wIw

$189 DOW N  
$73.20 Par Month 

POLLARD CHEVROLET
IMl E. 4th AM 4 -7 «

Morch '^TRADIN' SALE t l

FREE '6 5  L I C E N S I  P L A T E S  O N  E A C H  

U 5 E D  C A R  S O L D  T H I S  M O N T H
--- a________________

'C  FORD GaUutia. Slx-cyUadar, automatic C 1 A Q O
tranimisBion. Clean ..................................

'U  FORD station wagon.
Air conditioned ............................................

’IS ^  FORD Galaxle ‘SN’ Fastback 2-door hardtop. Air 
conditioned, clean, C 0 1 0 K
a.OOO miles ................................................

•17 PLYMOUTH $345
’M INTERNAliONAL'Scomi i ^  ^ Q O K

4-wheeI drive. Extra clean ..........................
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W O M A N ' S  C O L U M NU.S. C IV IL  
SERVICE TESTS!

Men-women 18 and over.
Secure jobs. High pay.
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Thousands of jobs open.
Preparatory training until 
appointed. Experience usu
ally unneceraary. FREE in
formation on jobs, salaries,

1 A • ii-J i- A J  LU ZieR k PINBrequirements. Write today ¡t« eoat im -
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WILL DO Iraning, t l jg ~

1 4
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dMM Morrlt.

giving name, addreeae and!CHILD CARE 
phone.
Lincoln Service, Box B-S44,

Care of The Herald
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T N««d ta ira  taeodldt AM 34304, m iLITABY P ib S O N N IL  —  Laoh t1B.flB

AM 3 -3 4 ».____________________________ up. Qukfc L o «  SarvICK

W O M A N ' S  C O L U M N
C O N V A LB K B N T HOMB 
or two. Bxporiani 
Mr«. J . L.

LIXR TO  k o «  « «  or ta »  d M d r «  
««rktap mabwrt at my homo. AM 341
PABY s it  yaur homa. Anylkn«. t  
47143, m  'tlmt Ib i.___________________
LICBNSED, OBPBNOABLB and axppri- 
ancad child Cdra. 1I4- Wood. AM 40*7.
BXPBKIENCeD CHILD M r 
IN I East Ibh, AM 3 « B

UHM'S NUKBtbV baw opan. 
^  » 7  loaf l ih .

•LUHi
V$MI.

U i
WILL KEEP 
AyWard. AM 1

*»

J 4UUNDRY SERVICE
ibONiNO. t I J I  OOZIN . Ib ib '
AM 3-3taB.
m^l^O^WAirrab-bM iBbI «B

KONING-giJB M ixao dlHh. T « r
IbO H lim  WANTA'S/SIp
SEWING
DKESSMAKING AMÒ

J 4

I3W I
MbB, POKD lawtafc
Priew ------------ “

ALTBKATIÒHB, MkH*i
4 9

A f «  bldiA AM > 4 m .T f c  ^tattaft
DRESSMAKINO -  AkTER A TlÖ M L J w  
«4BI4. 4B*Vt B « l  ■ » . Mr«. Ttapi»

F A R M I R ' S  ¿ O L U M N  R

GRAIN, HAY, FKKO
ALPALPA HAY -x r « É K “ da -  tar, T««« BB 44HB.
BALED KAY tar « ta . à a  tad 44ÉII 
ar AM 4444E.

RFARM SERVICE
SALES



6-B Big
H«rald, Son. 19651

rABMÌR*S COLUMN 
»ARM ICQUirMKWT

\

NORVIN SMITH’S 
FARM SALE

SATURDAY. MARCH 18th
M l. N o r m  —  3 Ml. «A S T  L U m tR
AoctloiiMr Randell Sherrod

I M in  D « r «  T m M r -M H  MaMI will 
N n W r  m *  Culllwalar

POLLARD'S C H EV Y  CENTER  
PRESENTS TH EIR

TrMMr
i S S ; »
I DNC
I  1 loNNii M«w» >r<
I McCarmIdt Kaa* anar

eaad TrauNN 
Raam Hauat M Ba

Tank ( .C a n -

t i M » - W I  Nawt " n  beN 
an naw ar wiaB all aon. 
S a T »  weal T M r * _

Baal In Man 
tint lair Tira

MERCHANDISi
■UILDING MATERIALS Irl
p a y  c a s h , s a v e

TH E DODGE BOYS A T  JONES 
M OTOR CO M PANY  

GIVE YOU . . .

B O V B FREE
• SHEETROCK H  3 8  

4xSxV̂ . Per sheet .
• AD PLYWOOD lO  Q 3 |  

4xSx .̂ Per sheet

• 5 ^ 1  1 . 3 9 * 1

O N A LL

^OK USED CARS

24 M onthi-24,000-M il« Wopponty

The Industry's Best New Car 
Warranty

5 YEAR  -  50,000 MILE
|r e a d  t h i s  a c t u a l  c o ^

•  FELT 
15-Lb. per roD

•  DOORS (KC) . ' 8 . 9 5
2-8 gUsi) Ea.

•  SHINGLES, ComposttVNI.

Î 2 Ï Ï '  ’ 5 . 4 5per sq.................

, . ’ 3 . 8 5
•  INSLTATION 

Med Batts-100'
•  STRONGBARN 5 0  Q  C  

Corrugated In *  . r a ^ a #

VEAZEY 
Cash Lumber

SNYDER, TEXAS ___
Lam en Hwjr. HI t 6H t

s p e c i a l s
Interior A Exterior Pahrt 

$2 SO Per Gal.
FMl Face Insalatioa per FT.
USG JoM Cem eot...........11»
Alum Storm Doors........ I l l  9S
S F t Picket Fence, RoO .. |10 M
4 F t Picket Fence. Roll ..|1 2 K
t  ort 8 Mhgv. door ........  15 «
18rt 8 Mhgv door .......... |6  SO
5 I r tS  Screen d oo r........ |6 »
8 0x8 0 Ahun. Wtado* .. flLTS 
10x8 0 Alum Window . . .. j i »  
2 Bdls Used Lumber . CHEAP 
Medicine Cabinet»—md. .. |S .M 
We Have A Complete Une Of

Cactus Paints 
CALCO LUMBER CO.

408 W. 3rd AM 8-2773
DOGS* PETS. ETC. L 4
OIIMUAMUA«. Wiaa-MAIDCO Tardar«. 
Oodañwnd M plaa. AKC raolalarad. M. 

T o n  AM A499I.M. (Mctkl

BILL’S PET SHOP

Wire Fox Terrier 
Tropical Flah —
H am sten — Parakeets — Com
plete Une of Pet Supplies.

AM L4SS8
M Mile Oh Lamasa aghw ay

MERCHANDISE L
■OU8EHOLD GOODS L-t

TW O I *mLMiNiATuee
AKC O A C H I N ^  PjWSM.

ton noriowaa. B t  ObW AM t-MS9.

This Week duly . . .
AH Dog Swelters k  Coats 

^  PRICE!

THE PET CORNER 
AT W R IG irrS  

Downtown
411 Main AM 4 4 m
HOUSEHOLD GOODS L 4  
WBtSTONn Tinas —  «  n owAa la tm i

lia i Oraoa
CARHCTS CLCAN taaNr wNb Ma I 
Luairt riacldc Snarnpooar attly tl.œ  
Ooa wtlh purdwM af BMa Lualra. 
Sorlr.0 HorJwora.___________________

r ;

H O TeO IN T mMitmhc

and booltcoaa twin m .fi

BCNOIX outamaHc waaliar .........
1-ac. Stdroom aultaa .................  n
Naw Mudlo Olvan. la varal cotori la

««.«1«was

_____  . . __  m**
M A YTA G  Ranga. Ilka naw ............... S2 2
Agad manl rangaa ...........................  «11
Naw Bookcaaa bad dnd draaaar .. tn .fi 
i-pc. Mm M  Divan mnt mchar . . . .  W )9i
Twin Walnul bada ...................  W.«f j o ^
Mania bunk bada and agringa . . . .  t ÿ . n
«■ li  LbNlaian .................................... - SStS
«  nnd 11 fl. Armafrang Una Nana __
b-pc. Wplnut DMno raam auNa ..
Rafrlgamlor« ga low aa

H O M E
Furniture

Voluewlar Wa Wan t Sa Undaraeldl
504 W. Srd AM 8-8731
Take Up Payment—2-Pc. HEY 
WOOD - WAKEFIELD bedroom
suite ........................  19.82 mo
5-Pc Mahogany Drop Leaf table
and chairs ....................... 879.96
WESTINGHOUSE automatic 
washer . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  869.95
GE Electric R a n g e .........  889.95
DANISH walnut desk . . . .  849 95

MERCURY ’80 4-door Hardtop. Automatic transmis
sion, power steenng and brakes, radio, heater, 
factory air conditioned. This one is ready to hit 
the rtuMi. Should make a  family car C | | O R  
you’ve dreamed a b o u t........................  « p i i T a #

CREVY 11 ’84 Nova Statioa Wagon 4 door. I  cylinder, 
automatic tranamiasion, radio, heata*, white tires. 
Luggage rack, new car warranty left, C  ^  O Q  C 
This one la a doU .............................

CHEVROLET ’«  Belair I4oo t. V/8, standard traas- 
m lsskn, radio, heater. This one should fit the
budget, come by and drive ......... $1795

CHEVROLET ’82 2 door 8 cylinder, standard traa»  
miarion, air conditioned. This ona is C I A O C  
for the hot days ahead ....................... ^

FAIRLANE ’82 4 doenr. V/8. automatic transmlaaioa. 
radio, heater, air condltiooed. Drive by and look 
at this one, then drive it and 

^ ’U buy tt ........................................  ^  J
CHEVY n  ’S  ’800’ 4-door. Stx-cyl.. sUndard transmis- 

lioa, radio, heater, white tires. Looks and drives 
like tt’s had perfect care. » 1  C
You coma aad try tt ..........................

CHEVROLET ’81 BelAlr 4Hkwr. V-8. standard traas- 
missioo, radio, heater, new white tires. Come and 
drive this one, it’s the one you’ve 
been looking for ...................................

BUICR *» LeSabre, 4 door hardtop, automatic traas- 
misrion. power steering aad brakes, radio, heater. 
A wonderful family car and 
R’i  n ic e ..................................................

»  - - -  ,,

IMMEDIATE

DELIVERY

H n r s  H O W  o o o o r s  a -Y C A g/so .o o o -M iLg  e n q h «  
A N O  o m v c  T U A IN  WAMIANTY S n o T E C T S  YOU: CbrysNr 
CbfpontiM cppMwiSy MriuU aN of Un folt«wl«i vital parti of Ri 
IMS «an far S y ttn  ar SO.OOO imìm, wbichtvw conta irai, iunaa 
•Aie* bma aay me* partt that prava Mactiv« N maianal tM «rarfc. 
Maabip wW b« npItcaU tr raptuad ti a Cbnnltr Malora Corpontiaa 
Airtbeniai OatNr'i piact gf kptMau wWMiit ckarpa fer un* parta ar 
Mar; aa|iM biadi, baad aaU Maraal parta, ¡aUka mtnUaU, «alar 
panp, inaaMitM« cata aad iataraal parte (aicapiiai awaapl dateb), 
litRiN coavartar, driva ihaft. uaivaraal laialt, ratr uN  and dif araaUtL 
aad ftar arbaat baahait. UQUIRtO MAINTENANCE: Tba foiawii« 
■aiataaanca tarvicat ara raqaìrad andar ika warraaty-chaaia t- |ln i 
aN tvary 3 awalba ar 4,000 aiilat. wiidMvcf oomat M ;  rapiaca iM 
Mar avary lacoad aN ebatfa; data carbprator air Mar avary S «aaibt 
■ad rapiaca N avary 2 yaan; aad «vary i  rnantha fvnMfe tvdaaca af 
Ibis ragaiiad tarvica to a CbrytIar Motora Carpontioa Aaibortitd DaaNr 
a d  raqpaat bia la eortdy racaipt tt aacb avidaaa a i  JNW CH'e 
■Ntiak. Siapla aaaM  In  tac* iavoitaal paMaclHk

TH E TIME'S RIGHT T O  BUY A  '65 DODGE
DURING JONES MOTOR'S

IN V E N TO R Y  R ED U C TIO N  
S A LE !!

L O O K
T R IA L

TELLS
TH EY'R E
DIFFERENT
PROVES
TH EY'R E
BETTERI

SEE JONES M O TO R  CO. FOR

dependoble Used Cors 
1501 W . 4»h

'62 Dodg«
4 aar, • ayadir. alaadard Ngaa- ■MNa Raal aiaa aar Ibat ba a M tl aiat Ml. Oat paaa a

$1095

'60 Buick

$1295

'58 Stofion 
Wagon

$695

'59 Chtyrolof
w 7 C lr t S v .  a k S ? « ¡ 7 S

$795

'60 Oldtmobil«

STad «aia itea
$995

On
Commtrciol

Unita
2*'62 Scouta

$895

'63
Intamationol

H  Na 4?aad traáa
$ 1 ^ 5

'63 Jt«p
w 4 ayaar, a <

wm Neb aw

" $ Ï 9 Î T
'62 Dodga
Ma pMhaw 4 ay M

“‘^$T i 95

'59 ChtvrolRf
ib Ma pMm  aMa.

T 5 9 5

1501 E. 4th AM 4-7421

LOW DOWN PAYMENTS

Bring Your Ut«d Cor By Now For Top Tro d i-ln  Dollor! W «  Nted Us«d Cora

A M  4^351 JONES M OTOR COM PANY 101 Gr«gg

HOFFMAN 21" Oonaole TV. 
Mnboi^y flnMh, good condl-
t h m ................................................  875 00
AMANA combination re f r ía - 
tor and freeaer, good contmion,

size .......................  179.50
refrigerator, 7 cn. ft

N O W
ASSO CIATED

large sL
PHiLCO
nice nnd dean ................  847.50
HOFFMAN TV, 21-Hich. table 
model with matching base, 
good condltloo ................  tm.OO

S TA N LE Y  
H ARD W ARE CO.
”Yoar Friendly Hardware" 
203 Runnels AM 442X1

BIG SPRING FURNITURE 
no Main AM 4-2631

1-SIM M ONS HMa«-ead M

1—SST af buak bada camplata wmi mol- 
traaa ..............................................  IW.W

1—3 . eieCS gray rapoMMaad ba dream 
awIM wmi box agringa and mottraaa SIV.tS

NEW platrarm 
may MelWblM

rocker«, aaaarMd celer«.
SN.«

VISIT OUR BARGAIN 
BASEMENT

KENMORE 
VACUUM CLEANER
Powerful, Efficient— 
With All Attachments

JU S T  $57.88
SEARS ROEBUCK 

& CO.
403 Runnels AH 4-5522

Several Excellent Buys In 
Recovered Chairs

S&H GREEN STAMPS

Good HotMeepif̂

AND a p p l ia n c e s

907 Johnson AM 4-2822

PorUble SEWING MACHINE
good condition ...............  829 95
ZENITH 21’’ table model TV,
n ic e ....................................  849 95
KELVINATOR Refrigerator, 
push button control defroster, 
12 cu. ft. cross-top freezer 869.95 
PHILCO 11 cu. ft. refrigerator,
cross-top f re e z e r ............  889 95
KENMORE automatic washer.
good condition ................ 859.95
SlAYTAG Automatic Washer, 
Rebuilt with 6 mos. warranty. 
............................................ 889 95
Terms Al^Low As 85 00 Down 

Id 8 5 »  IAnd 8 5 »  Per Month

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

115 Mata___________ AM 4 5266
P ractically ncw houaaMd ft«"»* 
aaa M appraclota. AM 46737,

M 4T — Acroaa rrwa HoM 
U  » r H w e  tm t i t t  mta êoU.

FURNITURE WANTFID L-5
HOME FURNITURE

Pays HlglM«t Prica« Par 
Oood Uaad Furnitura — ApplMncaa 

S04 Wad 3rd AM 3-4731
PIANOS L4

WITH

S H A STA  FORD'S 
A-1 USED CARS

PETE PETTERSON
Pat» Invitas his many friands to coma by and 
look oavr tha fina stock ef A-1 Usad Cart. Ha'll 
do his bast to moka you a fair, honast daal, and 
will halp you savo monay. Saa him as soon as 
possibla.

PIANO BARGAINS—Taka uo poymaiU» 
on Spinal Plonos In Big Spring oraa. 4 
rapo«. Id chooaa from — mopla, charry, 
walnut or mahogany. Writ# Cradtt Mon- 
ogar—Oec Young Music Co., 1311 Wad 
County Rood, Odataa, Taxot._____

GILLIAM MUSIC CO.
evaratl Chord Organ ...................  SaaS.OO
Evaratt Spinet Organ ........ . I4M 00bveratt Spind Orgon ......... . 3443 00
Mammona Spinat Organ ................  309S.00
Racondttlonad Uprlgfits ................ S1S000

Hammond 
007 Gregg

& Everett Pianos 
AM 84863

WHITE MUSIC CO.
Proetka Plonoa .............. ...............  3 fS.OO
Studio Plano .....................................  G9300
Uaad Spinat Plono ...............   t39S.O0
Uttd Baldwin Organ, Wot
«2740 00 .................................. NOW «1*35.00
Student Guitar« ..................... . « 31.9S
Local Sorvka Local Finance

biaMwIn'ICImball Plonot
1903 Gregg AM 34087
SPURTING GOOlls L 4

MERCURY-JOHNSON
OUTBOARDS

DAC MARINE
AM 3-4337 W. Hwy. SB AM 3*403

MISCELLANEOUS L-11
NATIONAL ELECTRIC Coth rmlttir 
(399tat copority), |uet rtconBItlarwd. 
AM 4-34B2. Alvo Monlty pep corn mo-chlfte.
WANTED TO BUY L-14
WANT TO Buy-1 wteU portoMa 
line driven olr oomprtteor. 333 la  
CFM. AM 3-4533, AM 343*1.

0O»D>t12Qe

AUTOMOBILES M
.MOTORCYCLES H-1
see THK New Hortay OovIdBOfi M60. 
lao Mllaa par gollofl. Na Q ^ . . m 3y-

SHASTA

SAVE *358^*
O N BUICK SPECIAL DURING ’- è

McEW EN'S

SELL-A-BRATION

BUICK SPEHAL 4-daar V4. Twa taae pataiL nmer tar- 
Mae trusmissioB, radia, whitewall tires, bourkap lights, 
tlated glass. wtadshleM washers aad twa-speed arfoers, 
castam padded scats, caaveaieace graap, appearaaee 
group, plas AIR CONDITIONER aad traaspertaUaa 
charges aad federal taxes.

W ’  *2948
AAany Othar 
AAoclals To 

Chooaa From

McEwen Motor Co.

LIST PRICE 
BUICK SPECIAL 

4 DOOR V-4

1 3 3 0 6 "

403 S. SCURRY A M  4^35 4

★  SAVE TODAY ★

500 W. 4th AM 4-7424

lAtiiHiMi
matti; R

DMBIrTiMUHBagpT

3)

u .

y  New Pontiac Trade-Ins
CHEVROLET Belair 6-passenger Station Wag- 
on. Power steering and brakes, Powerglide' 
transmission, factory air conditioned. One 
owner and it’s $ 2 2 9 5

PONTIAC Grand Prix. Power steering, pow- 
er brakes. Factory air condì- C O O Ò f ì  
tioned. Look at this one ............ M W t t
PONTIAC Catalina 4-door sedan. Povmr steer-, 
tag, power brakes. Factory air
conditioned. I t’s nice ..................

' A l  OLDSMOBILE ‘98’ 4-door sedan. Factory air 
conditioned, power steering $ 1 A O A  
and power brakes ....................... « p i W T w
PONTIAC Catalina 4-door sedan, radio, beater, 

w w  H y ^ m a tlc , Factwy air condi-
tioned. Lo(* at this one ............  aj* i  w  -r w ,

/ C T  FORD 4-door station wagon. Power brakes. 
Factory air conditioned. You will C A O Q  
have to see to appreciate ............  a p w ^  w

a
See

Charlie Claatai Jimmy Hopper Fraak M abcny

BUSINESS 
IS GOOD

n
A  LO T OF Y O U  ARE 

Discoy«ring th« Difftrenct" 

A N D  HERE'S W H Y !
NEW I I »  CHEVROLET H  toB Piekap, keater,

tamead af the lights, a l

Big S|

tara sigasb, aO gasses „ .
hath air rieaafx, fUe tire moaat, maay other
ftaadard acceuerlea.'

only $149 DOW N  
$59.24 Per Month

POLLARD CHEVROLET
IMl E. 4th AH 4-7421

m t i g w a  ^
A M

i t  SERVICE ALWAYS it

Use Herald W ant Ads! 
For Best Results . . .

A U T
SCOtJ
i ic v î
bkycN 
ora m
MoTgrt

ÂÛfï
usaoCong«

./  Í K
■i

\
f
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(AR-BÜYERS W I N . . .  during
McDonald Rambler's

"Spectacular”

O * _____ .  a t *  ^ _________

t  »

i

# 0 « ) A 0 O  O ^ t

>99

S»

ter,

0

W«'ra pitting our 1965 

RAMBLERS ogoinst any '  
now cor buy in town . . . 

FEATURE for FEATURE . . 

DEAL for DEAL, Comport 

Our '65 RAMBLERSI

COME IN FOR A TEST 

DRIVE IN A RAMBLER

COMPARE RAMBLER'S LOW PRICES A N D  OUR  
HIGH TRADE-IN  ALLOW ANCES . . .

W E GIVE BETTER DEALS!

McDo n a l d  r a m b l e r
1607 E. 3rd AM 4-465B

BUSINESS 
IS GOOD
A  LO T OF YOU ARE 

"Discoverin9 the Difference 
A N D  HERE'S W H Y !

NEW IMS CHEVY 
vinyl tnlrrlor. Tnr 
e q t i p n e n t .

$149 DOWN  
$59.35 Per Month

POLLARD CHEVROLET
IMl E. 4Ui am  i-7421

II 4 doer Mdan, heater, aB 
sigaab and other standard

D O N T  BUY
a  Pldaip . . .  

UNTIL
yna aee and drive 

the an new 
'65 CMC PICKUP 

nl
SHROYER 

MOTOR COMPANY
OLDSMUBILE'GHC 

IN  E. 3rd AM 4401

VOLKSW AGEN
Authorised 

Selee R Service
Western Cor Co.
2114 W. Srd AM 4440

AUTOMOBILES M

EVERY.^ CAR M U ST BE SOLD

M AKE AN OFFER
O  1 -V E A R , 12 ,0 0 0  n i L E  W A R R A N T Y  
O  N A T IO N W ID E W A R R A N TY  S E R V IC E

'65 4 -wheel
drive staUon wag
on.

COMET 4 - d o o r  
V-8, demonstrator.

# i T c  MERCURY 4-door 
demonstrator.

7 a  A  FORD EconoUne 
van. (Bargain.)

/jr<%  m e r c u r y  hard- 
ton Marauder. Air.

# ^ 3  RAMBLER »U-
tlon wagon.

/  jr  <2 COMET hardtop. 
O « #  Air, automatic__

#Ta~CH EV RO LET 
Monza. 4-speed

_______trans. ___
OLDSMOBILE 
sta. wagon. V-8,
Super, air.
PONTIAC Star 
Chief. S e d ^ a h ^  
CONTINENTAL. 

O A  Air, all power.__
i A f %  m e r c u r y I -  

O “  pass. sta. wagon. 
Air. (B ai^ tn .)__

i A ^  MERCURY 44r. 
w X  V4 , power, air.

MERCURY 4-dr. 
w  I v-8. air. au. Iran».

! A %  FORD Galaxle.
O  ■ V-8. air. an. trana.

! A f \  MERCURY 44r.
power, air. 

PLYMOUTO aU. 
w a g o o ^ H ^ .__

‘ m e r c u r y  i-dr.
Air. hardtop cpe.

i c O  PLYMOUTH se  ̂
dan. Solid.

TRAILERS M4
MOVE YOUR MOBII.I 

HOME ANYWHERE 
O.K. RKNTAIA, Inc.VO»

/ C O  MERCURY. V4, 
4-dr., air, power.

BARGAINS
/  e  e  BUICK Hard- 

^  ^  top Coupe. Sol- 
id .......................... 1485

/ C O  PLYMOUTH 
^  ®  atation wi

^ 5 8  CHEVROLET.
Stan, shift.

- m s

/ C T  UNCOLN 44r. _ I _  Power. V-8 nss
/ C ^  MERCURY 9- 

^  ®  p a a a. station
wagon. v 4 . air . .  $38S
/ C X  FORD Statioo 

wagon. V-8 218S
/ C X  FORD Sport 

s e d a n .  V-8.
standard shift . . . .  $285
/ e  A  MERCUXY se- 

dan. V4, solid.ms

t r u ymotnßinrjHmm

■ MOBILE 
HOMES

For A Lot Less Than 
You Think.

Your Total Cost Here Is 
Less In Many Instances 
Than Most People Owe 
After The Down Payment 
Is Paid.

SEE US AND 
SAVE THE DIFFERENCE

B U R N ETT 
TRAILER SALES

1002 E. 2rd Big Spring
AM 44209

BEST SELECTION Y ET
OF tX TR A  FINE

A.1 USED CARS

DUE T O  TH E GREAT RESPONSE TO  THE

...a ll  new '65 FO R D S ...
WE'RE CROWDED W ITH  USED CARS!

Bring The Family By, Drive The Cor of Your Choice. . .  Save Money Here!
FALCON Faatback. Radio, heat- / A A  
er. 4-cylinder, atandard trana- 
mission. This car la like brand sk
new. We've lust traded for It ch
^  it’s sharp. But, during this NOV^ $1195

N O W  $1495
'64 FORD Galaxie 500 4 door.'' Roomy 

family car with radio, heater, auto
matic transmission, factory ahr con- 
ditioaed. power steieriag aiid brakes 
Was m s s

N O W  $2595
I A  A  FORD Galaxie 500 4 door hardtop. Ra- 

V *  dlo, heater, automatic transinUsion. 
Factory air conditioned, power steer
ing and brakes. Real ake, ready. 
Was m05.

N O W  $2795

'61 FORD Country Sedan Station Wagon. 
Radio, beater, air conditioned, pow
er steering and brakes. Come try 
this one out, let the family see It. 
Was $1495

N O W  $1395

'61 MERCURY Monterey 4 door hardtop. 
Radio, beater, automatic transmlaaton. 
air condlUooed. power'  steeriag and 
brakes. Big car luxury at a low, low 
price. Was $1196

N O W  $1095

SEVERAL OLDER 
MODELS T O  

CHOOSE FROM!! 
$150 UP

A R N O LD  T O N N

500 W . 4»h

FORD Galaxie 2 door. Radio, beater, 
V/B engine with standard transmis
sion. A 1 r  conditioned. Serviced, 
checked, and ready to go. Was $1395

* A A  FORD Falriane Station Wagon. V /l 
engine, radio, heater, standard trana- 
mission Factory air conditioned. *niis 
car is road ready for family travel. 
Was 12595

f o r d  Galaxie 4 door. V/8. radio, 
heater, automatic transmission, pow
er steering and brakes air condi
tioned. Was 1995

N O W  $895

NOW  $2495

/ e O  FORD 2 door. Radio, heater. V/9 en- 
gine, standard transmission lota of

..............$495

' 6 3  Galaxie MO 4 door. Powerful
\ A  engine, with radio, heater, auto
matic transmission, easy handling 
power steering, factory air condl- 
Uoned Was |209S

N O W  $1995

'6 3  f o r d  Falriana 50B, qiort coupe. Ra- 
dio, beater, automatic transmission, 
power iteering. V /l engine. Was 
11795

N O W  $1745

er, custom cab. s^ le  side bed. wrap 
around rear bnniper. Baal sharp. 
Wm  81496

N O W  $1295

'61 FORD Falriane iOO 4 door. Drive this 
one home, it has V /l engine, auto- 
maUc transmission, radio, beater, air 
coodiUonad. Waa 11196

'6 3  f o r d  Custom 4 door. •  cylindar, auto- 
m atk tranamlHion. beater, low mila- 
age, real acooomical lamUy car W u  
81296

N O W  $1295
N O W  $1095

/ X O  CORVAIR Monza sport coupe. Real 
sharp and lust right for the hard to 
please. Radio, beater, 4 speed trans- 
mlasioo. Come U7  B. Was 91796

N O W  $1595

/ X A  FORD Falcon Squira Station Wagon. 
Radio, heater, atandard transmla- 
Sion. Lots of economical mfles W t 
in this one. W u 81298

N O W  $1295

' 6 3  f o r d  Galaxie 44oor. V /l 
dio, heater, automatic 
Come drive this one, yoe’r i  
like i t  W u  81M6

N O W  $1595

CHEVROLET Impala 4 door hardtop. 
Radio, h u te r , antoroatlc tranauia- 
aton, factory air conditioned, power 
steering and hrakw. Big roomy sport 
car. W u  81191

N O W  $1795

ALFORD H A M

S H A S T A SALES*»

PETE PETTERSON

A M  4-7424

AUTOMOBILES M

TRUCKS FOR SALE M-9

NEW 1965

M O B I L E  H O M E S
59x10

8800 Down -  |75 Month
WoUwr. ApMlonctt. MHUreonw, 4jta «*aSi-in ctaMt.

B-160 INTERNA-nONAL
2 ton, f-wM d. LW t, U  fl. coiiifM .  w 
Bw M « 4tckUm tor ihMP. new 4 fl. ore 
ttoM, n«w iM fl btocfc, new bottory, 2 
« a r t  tirM S wheato. Everytolng In 
~ t4  canaitton, MM.

Nights 291-5561 
Days YJ 4-4048

FOR S A L I-1 «M  mMtol 3 »  Ford wracktr 
2-wav radto, artra ctoan. indepandan 
Wradilno, AM S41S2.

rriiiiiaii .lours .Molor ( ii
Your Lincoln ond Mercury Dealer 

S M S  Greqo Open 7 30 P M AM  4-5254

57x10 3 Bedrooms . 
Dining Room, Washer, G u  

Appliances, Carpet Throughout
LIKE NEW

Used
MOBILE HOMES

1-M  l 4dreawn

RENTAL PURCHASE
The West’s Largest Stodt 

of Mobile Homes

Naw rid illi  Camaar-Trovd Tronara 

Wa Trodt tor Anylttlng 

■ Hardware —  iniurance —  Trafltr

AUTOMOBILES M TRAILERS

SCOOTERS A BIKES ____ IW

AUTO ACCESSI iRII':^

N 4

appliances, 
miture. No

/

SAVE 81M0 
Like New

45x10 MOBILE HOME 
2 Bedroom, g u  
washer, custom fum 
Down Pmt. to Military Person 
nel.

AM 24181

/

•hep The fleet — Than Oet The Seel Deet At—

D&C SALES
O fltN  SUNDAYS I A M .-S  flAL 

AM y m t  W. Mwv. SO AM USOS

No Monty Down
TAKE OVER PAYMENTS 

'17 CORVETTE . . .
. . .  857.11 moath 

'56 CHEVROLET
4deor ....... 814.N moath

’h  b u c k ,
iMded . . . .  8M.M moeth 

'51 CHEVROLET . . .
. .  . 828.M moeth
Can

O IN E ALLEN 
AM 4-2111 • OFFICE 
AM 2.2119 • HUME

AUTOS FOR SALE
FOfl ULI ISSI 4 door Chevrelet, drive, redto end heater, new r 02S; ton V4 Ford pKkup wilt» drive, 1240. Phene AM 4-71M.

M il

ISS» CHSVRO« AT l-DOOfl, rodio, heotor, 
t  cylinder engine with ftondnrd trena 
mNeMn. fleo' nice » .  Poymentt MS 

trode. AM 44011
ond 1*4»TWO FOR On»-)9M Ferd .  .

Oedge, both run, both ter »125 
AM 4 ^ C 1 1 . _____________________
two U N A U L T  CAflAVELLE hordtop 
cenvgrtlble top, 4 U)<f*d lron»ml*»lon, ex 
cel lent condition, new Mkhltn, aMto 
walle. AM « 1 7 » ._______

Everybody Drivts A  Used Car
'6 6  BUICK LeSabre 6door hardtop. Powar stear* 

lag. power b raku , factory re- C a O Q C  
Irigoratlon. Extra low mileage

' 6 0  CADILLAC Sedan DeVUIe. AH power aaalst, 
f a c t o r y  REFRIGERATION. A local ona
ownar low m llu g t ............... $3095

'61 BUICK LeSabre 4-door sedan. Powm* ateeriag, 
®  ■ power b raku . factory refrigeration. Low mile-

age. Local $ 1 7 9 5

' 6 9  BUICK Special V-4 sUtlon w a g o n . C 1 6 0 6  
Automatic transmiasioo ............

' 5 9  BUKHC LeSabre 4-door sedan. Power steering, 
power b raku , factory refrigera- C Q Q C  
tlon. Real nice .................................

/ C Q  UNCOLN 4<Ioor hardtop. AH pow- C O O C  
er and factory refrigeration .........

' C Q  FORD pickup. Six-cyUnder, heater. 
standard transminion .....................

McEWEN M OTOR CO.
403 S. Scurry AM 443S4

BUICK.CADILLAC DEALER

HAva USED car»-wlM Mil. P rict SH 
and up. 705 Sg«t Vd, AM 4-4011.
ATTtNTION-eOO OPP fl«lgr p rk f  1*SI Chwy II Novo 4 evlindfr, lilis
AM l-«45. Afltr 4 p.m.-AM 4 7754.
lfS5 PONTIAC. v 4  STANDAflO dMfl, 
rodio, heater, giMd (hope, 5250. WN 
Carlton, AM 3-2010.
FOfl S7U.B: IMS DodM One owner, eu 
cedent conditton, 1250! AM 3-4S21.

ST SELL — IfSS Whfle Studeboker 
•fc, reirt Cleon, A-1 eundliion, u r M  
It. See ot 4000 Cennotty, AM IdOP.

MUST 
Howfc,nqht____________________ _
ífM MERCUflV—ONE ewngr 4-Odor, dir 
cendiTloned, low m iuogi. it y«u pre In 
me market for g Med cor, dont m in  
iN3 cne. Muet i m  pnd drive to opprp 
elote. AM 44404. 1210 Cbrued
m 4  THUNOEflEIRD — LtKB new. 
Lew mileeee. See ed «M Cpytor. AM 
« n s  e rn S s  4427S.
NO DOWN Payment — tWS Chevretot. 
oegd mechanically — Lew poymeht». 
AM 34SS2.

/ /

TRUCKS FOR SALE U 4
ten POflO PICKUP, siso. Com# by 111 
Ayltord otter »:0e p.m

:1S44 PORO PICKUP, cuttern c A  V-l 
, Ouarontoed end isw upu, SIM . Cdll
jet —

len CHEVROLET IMPALA - -  detoer 
hordtop. tactory otr Prke reducbd —  
Pleoee c p II oqoln. AM _ 4 ^ M . _ _ _ _ _
LIKE NEW, TS44 Chevretot, V4. outp-l 
motte tronemleeioa, 1400 ndlet. otr, pew-l 
—  - - — ‘—  olher extrae. Tohe up poy-l 
___________ 44457 ofter 1:00._________^ 1
M Y PERSONAL cw . eweowner, At-ptob,! 
leeo Lelabre Svicti 4-doer herdiiw. np-U 
« e ,  hestcr. todory olr, power brofe 
tieering, new ptuge and paini, n 
botlery and «ree. Very lew mitoooc , 
it't 0 creorn^uN. P. 0, flepere, 1301 ¡

BUSINESS 
IS GOOD
A  L O T OF YO U  ARE 

Discovering the Difference" 

A N D  HERE'S W H Y !

NEW I M  CHEVXOLET, ckevdie Md>i, l « U r .  
tara slgaaJa, all filter, and other staadard fac
tory acccMoriu .

only $149 DOW N  
$65.82 Per Month

POLLARD CHEVROLET
1561 E. 4th ,  AM 4-7411

W a n n a  B e t . . .
YO U C A N T  BUY A  NEW  

OLDSMOBILE FOR

'3696
Nat A Stripped Price Leader . . .  A FuH- 
Slzed D yum k  ‘8T With Pawer Steerlag: Pawer 
B raku: Faetary Air CaadKtaalag: Radla And AO 
Staadard rneUiry Eqaipmeat . . . Aba lu la d u

Regular Gas Engine 
425 cu. in. 300 h.p.
Don’t  Let The Law Prfca Scare Y u . Thta la Nat 
A Gimmick! J u t  P b ia  Old Hard Dawa Ta Earth 
Prlciag. We W u t Yea Ta Kaaw That SameUmu 
The Sa CaHed, Law Price Car ta Higher Priced 
Thaa The t ^ l l t y  Leaded Oldsmobtle ‘IT.

1889

)
. /  ■

toit f a l c o h -E X T S A  ctoan. Now tlrM.|j

ß i» '  SSl***' 4M4

r

N O T  C O N V IN C E D ...
WELL LOOK A T  THIS!

The Itat prtae u  paated hi the wlmlaw ta 84861.72. 
Campare that a a d a u l f R t a M t a w t a p I l B r  
Dyaamie ‘IT .

ACT NOWr WHILE OUR SELECTION IS 

A T  ITS PEAKI

Shroyer Motor Co.
424 E. 3rd OLDSMOBILE • CMC AM 4-IOS

: Y.
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Howard County Economy
Braced By Oil And Gas

ita

■ A | t t S  milUon a year iagre- give 
dlent in' the proqierlty of How- three 
ard County te the production of 
oil and gas. the Texas Mid- 
Continent Oil k  Gas Association 
says in its 'cu rren t survey of 
economic factors stemming 
from petroleum operations here.

Using published U. S. Bureau 
of Mines figures as a base, the 
assodatioa has pro)ected what 
oil and gas activities mean ■  
this county. In 1W2 Howard 
County was producing more than 
12.7 million barrels of crude oil 
and 23 bUlioo cubic feet of nat
ural gas. The oil was valued at 
I »  milUon; the natural gas at 
I27S.OOO.

Howard County ranks 21th in 
the state in toUl vahie of oil 
and gas production.

“ Demand for Texas crude oil 
picked up enough last year to

us an increase of about enough to have producing wells|the drilling expenditures was

L E cent over 1N 2 on a 
basis. This slightly 

improving trend seems to be 
holding this year as more autos 
are put on the road and nation
wide business conditions accel
erate,** said James L- Sewell, 
president of the assoclatioo. “ It 
win be several months, howev
er, before we know to what ex
tent Individual counties are par
ticipating in the current mar
ket.”

The diversion of oil dollars 
through Howard County business 
channels and the healthv effect 
given property values by pe
troleum Industry activity are in
dicated by several figures pub- 
lisbed by the association.

It is estlnuted that royalty 
payments to Howard County 
landowners who are fortunate

on their propert; 
irth aboutcrop” worth about $4 3 million 

annually. Tbeae and other farm 
ers and ranchers who have 
leased screags for exploratloa 
receive additional rental and 
bonus payments, but sufficient 
current data is not available for 
measuring the amount.

Oil and gas operators laveat 
ed as estimated |5.6 millioa in 
Howard County last year in the 
search for new fields and in the 
development of sones where pro- 
ductioa has been found. The Oil 
and Gas Jouiual reports that 
l i t  wells were drilled tat the 
county In 1363, resulting In 100 
oil wells, and If dry holea 

DrilUng operations included 10 
wildcat wells In which operators 
hunted oil in new territory or at 

depths. About $ni,000 of

y create a lost to dry boles, the associa-

Pooling Bill Cuts Out 
Town Lot Drilling Sites

By MAX B. snX TO N  
HOUSTON (A P H  Texas oil 

and gas conservatloa statutes 
date u c k  to 18M bat final ac
tion on a compulsory pooling 
statute was aot takaa until this

Gov. John Conually signad a 
bin Tbaraday authorlxlag the 
Texas Cowimtsnoe to

]uire pooling of the openfion 
of a  druliBg tract whea voian-

dependent Prodnctrs k  Boyalty
Owners Assodatioa hadon long 1  
championed such a traditioa.

TOWN-LOT LEASES 
The Poet Aerea Field qraw led

tary efforts fafl.
Is effect, the bin was desipwd 

to prevent tracts of only town- 
lot s t e  from lecehrlag morr 
»a»« a  fair share of production 

While Texas pionasre d maay 
an on aad gas canKrvatloa 
maasate, 31 othar su taa  were 
ahead of Texas in adopthig such 
pooling authority in one form or 
anothv. K ansu now is tha only 
ina)or ofl lU ts  without sack au
thority.

Untn 1 yu tr ago, a 
sory pooUng bfll w u  too dm- 
troeuraial for T tx u  iagialitnwa 
Id aaŵ ti*

O f M A N  P IG R  
Bnt C e n n n l l y * b  

Tbnnday u ru  aomethlag of a  
panonal triumph for Mlckal T. 
HaSMUty, n  Houston IndapnV 
one who launchnd on Due. 1, 
UR, a oonwtaa e n n d a  that 
avuntially lad to t in  new bfll 
safltag througli tha T a x u  Lagln- 
latnra this year with 

*H*s aot a perfect pooUag bfll 
bat It Is what I  wanted,** Hal 
boaty said. **II prolacts tha big 
operator and the little man. No 
one can hurt anyone. It m e a u  
adding teeth to our statn’i  coo- 
sarvation program.**

Halbouty ran into the small 
tract problem In the Port A cru  
FM d la the southeast comer of 
T e x u  and launched the crusade 
aimed at b rea k iu  up a Texas 
tradition in which anyone had 
a right to drUl for oQ or gas 
regardless how small a tract or 
le u e  be owned.

Both the Railroad Commission 
and the 7.006-member T exu  In

flrom the prior u rv ey , h u  
31 to ba f M  on tha tally.

P e c u  County gained two ovur 
It a wuak ago aad la second on 
tha count wffii n .  Ector County, 
wtih If. tw kn tha figare for the 
last wm k, la third.

Tha connty-by-couaty aurvay 
with pravtou  totals in parunthe-

Rotary Count 
Jumps To 186
The Friday survey of rotary 

r l u  operanag in the 
I BaMa coadnetnd

drlOlag

Reed Roller Bit Co 
making kola u  comparad with 
IM a  w u k  ago.

Ib is  stm is I f  fewer than the
1 0  reported h r  the saqie 
in I N I  L u  County, N. M

H W S  9 
• 1 (1). 
3 U ) .  
1 (I).

U  01). chavu 
(4). C ochru  1 (1). Coin 
Concho 1 (f), Cnm  3 
CTockatt 4  ( 9 ) ,  C r o k b y  
Cufooma f (1). DAWSON 
(7). Ector If (I). Eddy If (10). 
n s h u  1  f f ) ;

G ainu  4 (2). GARZA 1 (f), 
GLASSCOCK 2 (1). Hockley 3 
0 ) .  HOWARD 3 (3). I rk a  1 (1), 
Jeff DevM 1 (1), Kent 4 0 ) .  
Kimble 1 (f). Lamb f 0 ) .  L n  
M (23), L i ^

1 (t)f l^U and 3 (3). 
MITCHELL 1 (1). Nolan 3 (1), 
Pecoi 21 ( It) , R u g an  1 (#).
Reeves 4 (2), Roosevelt 6 (6), 
Runnels 2 (0), Schleicher 4 (4);

Scurry 1 (1), STERLING 1 
(2), Stonewall 3 (1). Terrell 3 
(8), Terry 3 (1). Tom Green 2 
(1), Upton f  (5). Ward 6 (4). 
Winklar I  (10). Yoakum 4 (2). 

iTotals IM (lU ).

across two smaO-kit subdlvl-

tlon estimated. Approximately 
$139,000 w u  spm t to conduct 
MiwHlc explorations mapping 
underground formations wnicb 
might contain oil.

Petroleum Industry payrolls 
contribute about $11.4 milika a 
year to the county, according 
to T ex u  Employment Commis- 
ska  records. , T ^  show about 
1,000 persons directly employed 
In oil and g u  operatkas.

The state government’s finan
cial interest In Howard County 
operations is measured by the 
$1.8 milika a year which the 
operators and royalty owners 
provide tha state government in 
production tax u . These pay
ments are In addltka to tnoee 
paid to local unite of govern
ment and schools u  property 
taxes. Oil and g u  property 
taxes are reflected In local sup
port of m u y  T ex u  school dis
tricts. For example. 79.1 per 
cent of the local taxes for the 
Coahoma School District comes 
from oil and n s  operations; 
M.S per c u t  a t Forsan 

Anaoag the county*s Industrial

rra tiou  If the proceaslng of 
and g u .  O u  u tu ra l  gaso
line plant M operated here to re

cover b u tau , p ropeu , u tu ra l  
gasoltea and other liqoids from 
natural g u .  It h u  a  capacity 

70 m flltu

v*.M

m
. X - M oney

s io u  aad included more t h u  
SOO leaau  tavolviBg tracte of 
only towalot itee.

Halbouty went to court—aad 
itually woo—with u  argu- . . .  _

ment that drilling permits n r  M ^ m l l  T C S t  
31 weOs kivolvlag a total of 
only 29 a c ru  would m e u  the 
39 weOs could ultimately pro
duce from 0  to 9  par cent of 
aO tha reeervu  benu th  tha 
4,000«cra field.

cubic fset a day.

Ha also begaa stamping the 
state to teD an y o u  who would 
listen that hnadreds of u n u  
sary weQs were bolag drilled 
ac rou  tha state.

**I Ignored my owu buihwai 
affairs aad health aad daring 
that one-man crusade that last 
ad I I  or 9  moaths.** Halboaty 
said *‘I w u  th ru teoed  with a 
whipping in Midland and Vlc- 
toria.**

CM u Service h u  staked lo- 
catk» for No. 1-L Schaibauer 
u  a propoaad 1,19 foot San Aa- 
d r u  test in Msrtin County, If 
m iks northwest of Stanton. It 
M % -m ile  northeast of the 
operators* No. 1-K Scharbnuor,

pro)oct k  
1,810 from

MO from south 
and 1,810 from west Unu of 
League 322, LaSalla CSL survey 
R k  five m iks east of San Aa- 
d m  production la the mnltlpay 
Mabee field along the Martin 
aad Andrews couatks Ihw.

Device Stops, Storts 
Pumps Automatically

MIDLAND—The development 
of a  device that automatically 
starts an ofl well pumping nUt 

n  sufficient fluid acenmu 
k t u  k  the weO and then shuts 
It down w b u  the fluid k  ra- 
dnead to pumping kvel, has 

I announced by Bob Cottrell, 
owner of Spartan Controls, Mid 
land.

Pump- 
tha oU 

a

Cottrell labeled the 
Master a real boon to 
taidnst]7 . **R never aHows 
unit to pump ‘dry.* Thk 
decreased running ttme, whidi 
n v u  the operator money on

-------- »3 , Cot-power and r m d r  chargu  
treO n y s . “The automatic f u

Called the Spartan Pump- 
Master, the device operates on 
n hydraottc nrlndpk. with a 
wnstng chamber that detects 

) of fluid in the weO 
and electrically activates tbe 
pumpinr unit. Tbe seu lng  de
vice will lutomatically shut the 
unit down If tnsnfficknt fluid k  
present and engage an electrical 

m that controk pre-set 
_____ for both um pllng and re
covery.

ture ako  appreciably cuts maa- 
hours la the Add.**

Accordtaf to Cottrell, many 
operators usiiig the Spartan 
Pump-Master have ako expe
rienced considerably increased 
production, particulaiiy in a re u  
with low bottom hok pressures

SAVINGS in by the 10th of 
the month earn from the 1st

at
Per Annum  

Compounded 
Semi'Annually

BIG SPRUNG SAVIINGS 
ASSOCIATIOIV

419 Moin

Interior Department All guoranteed to w«ar 24 months.

Sorry, no choice of tread design

Doubts Import Cuts
WASHINGTON (A P)-T be M- 

lion's petroleum industry gener
ally is growing, the Interim De
partment reported and studies
reveal It is healthy, vigorous and 

g foresee

BIS ■  w y  u>
a 19M.
isu. Stion was 
to Asarly 26

capabk of, meeting foreseeabk 
requirements.

Based on expected population 
Increase, and assuming the in 
dustry will continue to supply 
about the same percentage of 
tbe energy market, the dejMrt 
ment forecast a steady rise In 
oil consumption from the present 
10.6 million barrels a day to 
over 17.5 million in 1 

Natural gas consu. 
expected to rise 
trillion cubic fset in 1980, or 12 
trillion over the 1963 demand 

On the basis of cold flgu ru  
provided, tbe report stated, it 
would appear tbe United States 
k  In no danger of running out of 
oil for many years.

The appraisal said, however, 
that economic factors cast suspi
cion as to whether necessary 
drilling rates will be k ^  up, 
and even if tbey are, whether oil 
In sufficient, economicaUy pro- 
ducibk quantities will be found. 
But, it added, the “common in
dices of discovery success do not 
tend to substantiate these 
fears.”

GAS RESOURCES 
And it appears, the report 

said, that domestic natural gas 
resources will be adequate to 
meet requirements between now 
and in o  provided the necessary 
ex^oratory effort k  made.

The report was based on a  
study of the domestic petroleum
Industry started by the depart- 

of 1964 toment In the summer 
determine bask  facta for an aa- 
seaiment of the current situation 
and tha fntora ontlook.
I M u  M. KaBy, anktao t oecro-i

tary of tbe interior, said it was a 
part of the department response 
to President Johnson’s dekga 
tion to Secretary Stewart L 
Udall of responsibility for oil 
policy.

It was undertaken by the Of
fice of Oil and Gas In collabora
tion with the Bureau of Mines, 
Geological Survey and Oil Im
port Administration.

Data also was obtained from 
state and federal agencies and 
industry sources.

One major probkm area has 
been defined, the report said, as 
that associated with assuring 
that reserves are adequate to 
meet greatly expanded future 
requirements. He said that be
cause of various factors explora
tion, as opposed to development, 
is not k e e f ^  pace with expand
ing requirements.

Expanding secondary recovery 
operations and, somewhat later, 
development of processes to ob
tain liquid fuels from non-petro
leum sources, may AH the gap 
“that now can be predicted on 
the basis of current indnstry per
formance,” it said.

But the department fmmd that 
there is no assurance that sec
ondary recovery techniques will 
advance with sufficient speed, or 
that technology of liquid fod 
production from shak  and coal
will become economic, prior to 

fUoo be-the time the reserve pos 
comes critical.

NEED MORE
Therefore, It said, there k  a 

need for development of addi- 
Uonal reservea and an equal 
need to conduct such devteop- 
ment In a manner that does not 
contribute to already excessive 
producing capacity.

The rqxirt described tbe do^ 
m estk  Industry a t tbs cloM

1963 as one of “sunlight
taS-Cvwy
ogolfwt oil

shadow”—of a  yearly "growth 
rate in natural gas use at over 5 
per cent contrasted with a 
growth rate i m  oil which began 
a 13-year period at 6 per crat 
and ended at k ss  tban 3 per 
cent.

e O A S A N TIlfD  AOAINST A LL M IL U R a S -C v  
ALLSTATE posMnger tir* I* guoront—d 
M h irn  rnultlng rrem rood hotordi or dofoctt 
Ufo of originai trood. If tiro tallt. rd u m  II. Wo witl, 
ot eur o^lon, ropolr II «rtttiout coti lo you or. In 

ter tiro, rogloco it, dMrglno eniy for trood 
It dtorgo wlll bo a prorotto wiaro e t ttio ttion 

eurront cotolea prieo «itikh Indudot AAonutocturor'« 
EicMo Tox. Tho omotinf tttoroof wlll bo computod 
boiod on dopiti ot trood of tlmHor roplocomont tiro. 
It ooluttod ot rotoli flert. ttio omount wlll bo a  
prorata flwro of rogulor rotoli prIeo, pUM Monutoc- 
niror‘0 Exdto Tox, looi frodo In ot timo of rolum.

Total consumption of oO and 
gas between 1963 and 1950 forces
attention upon requirements for 
dlscovei^ of new supplies, it 
said, adding requirements for 
U.S. produetkm of crude and 
natural gas liquid through 1980 
may be about 60 million bar
rels, and gas 390 trillion cubic 
feet.

Noting national security fac
tors, the rroort said that to be 

I the oil import policysuccessful 
must seek to balance the many 
other interests in a free nation 
situated in a free world.

Rising oil Imports became of|| 
concern to the federal govern-i 
ment as eariy as 1995, it pointed 
out, and the mandatory oil Im
port program was established 
in 1950. Overall, tbe gain in tot 
imports in all districts from thefl 
p e a ^  1950413 was 340,000 bar
rels daily, a 20 per cent in-il 
crease, most of It in imports ofl 
residual fuel on the East Coast! 
and crude on the West Coast,| 
it said.

It would appear, it continued 
that Imports of residual oO into 
the East Coast area will con
tinue some increase and pointed 
to continued sharp declines in 
the domestic residual output.

Realization of the U. S. indus
try’s reserve capacity could 
make available about 11.5 mil- 
lioo barrels of crude and natur
al gas liquids daily If necessary, 
It Mid, 2.9 mUUon more than 
priMBt  prodndloiL

Low, low prices for 4 - p l y  Tires
Rugged Nylon tires with Dynotuf tread rubber............

Tube-type or tubeless, block or narrow-white sidewalls.

ALLSTATE Full Protection Car Tire (Guarantee
eU A R A N TS ID  A M N IS T  TVSAO  W SAR-OUT-W o 
olte guorontoo Ilfo ot IrtoB tor o dotinitt numbor ot 
monlht. It trtod Woori out orlttiln tfotod porM . 
roturn tiro with guorontoo cord. Wo orlll riploco It 
M oxetongo lor tiro, ctwrging tho Ition curront 
catalog priM which kicludot Monufocturor't Excloo 
Tax, Ion 0 ool dollar ollowanco. If odiuotod ot rotoll 
tioro, ollowanco will bo doductod from rtgulor rotall 
prico pluo Monutacturor*« Excloo Tax, loo« trodo-ln 
at tlmo of rohim. Allowoncoo oro glvon o* follow«: 
V-monlh tir«, U ; »«month, U ant ISmonlh, t1. 
Tho obovo guorontto dooo net apply lo 
t i r n  whon utod on trucks.

Here are long-wearing 24-month nylon tires priced this low only because we offer no 
choice of tread design.

All tires have Sears own Dynatuf tread rubber that cuts wear to boost tire life. And 
each has wide, 6-rib tread that delivers good hifdiway stability. Hundreds of traction 
slots in the tread add road-gripping power when you put on the brakes.
Orders of 2 tires will be filled with matching treads.
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^Satisfaction guaranteed or yom money back”
Store H enn: I  AJf. Te 9 :9  PJI. 
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PUBLICITY POSTERS hovt utilized the creative 
tolents of Mrs. S. M .‘Kry>wles, center, who serves 
the Altruso Club os vocational choirmon. Assistir>g

her with the plocords, which hove been ploced in 
business houses, ore Mrs. Loyd Wooten, left, publi
city chairman, arxi Mrs. Ethel Stockton.

THIS YEAR'S WINNER of the Altruso  ̂ • At left is Mrs. Homer Petty, scholarship 
scholarship, Jo Nell Turner, center, points ‘ committee choirmon, ond on the right is
to the dote set for Porter Rorvloirs op- 
peoranee here. Miss Turner, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Coy Turner, is a business 
major at Hovrord CdUhty Junior College.

Mrs. W. U. O'Neol, progrom choirmon 
and general chairman of this special 

. scholarship pro ject.^
‘A

M èi

RECALLING SAFARIS which he has token 
with Porter Rorxlali is R. L  Tollett. presi
dent of Cosden Oil ond Chemical Com- 
pony. Tollett, who hos purchased tickets for 
his fomily to hear the lecturer, has been

with Randall in Africo and South Americo. 
With him ore Mrs. C  R. Rhoods, left, orxi 
Mrs. C. 0. Nolley, chairmen ef the wel- 
comirtg committee.

“African Spectacular”
By JO BRIGHT

Porter Rsadell. noted conuneoUlor and su- 
Umt, will be presented here March U with a lee- 
tore and film presentation which he calls “AfricaB 
Spectacular.'* Randall win speak at 7:91 p.m. in 
the Howard County Junior Coflece under the 
auspkee of the ARmia Club of Big Spring. His 
apprarance here baa been arnuiged to benefit the 
club’s college scbolarabip fund.

Randan has made eight trine abroad In the 
last four yean ; his tnvels  taking him to Hong 
Kong, Singapore, Bangkok, Tokyo, India, Jeru- 

............................  ofthe rSalem and the Valley Kings in Egypt.
His experiences and observations have re

sulted in his authoring a book based on political 
tensions in the Middle East, and a second book,

under preperatkm, deals wttli his tn v e ls  s ro « d  
tbs world. I s  his role as sews conunsstatar, ba 
Ivoadcaats three times dally over T i n s  Btata 
Network stations ind  Is engaged hi a  series ef 
speaking engagements with d v k , school ssd  
csurch groups.

In the spring of N fl, RasdsB eoadiKted 
Texans on a tour around the world, and the fol
lowing yeer he directed another group through the 
Orient and the South Seas. In IM , be bu m s his 
fourth trip to Africa and the Holy Land, and la 
19M be lead a safari through Anica and made 
another trip around the world. He has Jsst rs- 
turned from a trip to South America and Inter 
this year will conduct toon  through Scandinavia 
and the Holy Land.

i-A
-y V i:;.3

PORTER RANDALL

COOKIE COOKERY com « under th« heeding of hos- Hon choirmon; Mrs. C  L  Plummer, finonce choirmon; 
pitality. Trying out o new recipe which will be used ot * 'and Mr». E. B. Mortin, propertiw choirmon. The affair 
the rtception for RandoU are Mrs. J. B. Apple, recep- ' will be held in the student union buiidirtg gt the college.

WOMEN’S NEWS



Miss Gloria Gene Fletcher
W eds John Noel Thompson
Mist Gloria Gene FM cher be

came the bride of John Noel 
Thompoon at 2 o'clock Satur
day afternoon la a double rins 
ceremony performed in the 
Trinity BaptiM Church. The nup
tial ritee were read by the 
Rev. L. Jack Power.

The bride it the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Eugene W. 
Fletcher, 1402 Runnels, and 
the bridegroom is the ton 
of Mr. and Mrs. Herbert D. 
Tbompeon, 2S0I Yucca, Fort 
W «th.

The vows were repeated be
fore an altar centered with a 
massive arrangement of white 
chrysantheoiumt and s t o c k .  
Flankmg an emerald fern tree 
were seven-braacbed candela
bra bolding white cathedral ta
pers ttline standards, cos- 
nectcd with white satin, marked 
the bridal aisle and family pews 
were designated with satin bows.

Miss Ann Puckett, pianist, ac
companied Joe Dan Rowland as 
he sang “ Whither Thou GoMt,** 
and Mus Dixie Todd and Mrs. 
Floyd Winiams as they sa i^  
“Because.”

The bride was escorted to the 
altar and given in marriage by 
her father. She chose a street- 

sheath dress with short 
)a(£et in candlelight brocade. 
The bandedlacket featured a 
V-neckllne, accented with a flat 
tailored bow, and three-<]uarter 
l e i ^  sleeves. Her bouffant tuOs 
\e i f  was held by a half-crown 
of pearls and her only Jewelry 
was a single strand of pearls.

The bridal bouquet was a cas
cade of white gardenias show
ered in stephaootls and tied with 
picot ribbons.

ATTENDANTS
Attending the bride as maid 

of honor was her sister. Miss 
Judy Fletcher. She wore an A

CAFETERIA MENUS
2-C Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun., ^ r c h  7, 1965

BIG SPRING SCROOLS 
MONDAY ~  Tamales, pM o 

beans, chef salad, com brMd, 
prunes and milk.

TUESDAY -  Fried chicken 
with gravy, mashed potatoes, 

pea salad, hot roOs, 
iuce Ice box pudding and

WEDNESDAY ^  Meat loaf, 
whole kernel com, sweet-sour 
greens, hot rolls, pumidda pie 
and milk.

THURSDAY -  Ham, rice, 
L/OMalM oreen beans, ptnaap-
pla, hot rolls, oatmeal cookies 
and milk.

cakedMSse salad, hiwtiinr 
bread, buttM* and milk.

FRIDAY—Salad plats, tuna.
g inm to  cheese, bmui, potato,

bread, butter aiid mtik

Gift Shower Held 
For Bride^Elect

FRIDAY — Hot dogs, potato 
ddps. deviled cabbage, oUves, 
(no t cup and milk.

FOISAN SCHOOLS 
MONDAY—Goulash, cabbage 

slaw, carrots, banana pudding, 
com bread, butter and milk.

TUESDAY—Steak, cream gra
vy, green beans, shredded let-
tace, plums, hot biscuits, but 
ter, and milk

WEDNESDAY -  Plato beans, 
com dogs, tossed salad, ap|rie 
cobbler, com bread, butter and 
milk.

THURSDAY Meatballs In 
sauce, peas, carrots, plneapple-

COAHOMA (SC)-M lss Sharon 
Newsom bride elect of Ronnie 
Ted Ceariey w u  honored with a 
lingerie shower at the activity 
room of the high school Mon 
day evening.

The table was coveted with a 
yellow cloth and an overlay of 
lace, centered with an arrange- 
naent of yellow mums. Crystal 
and silver appointments were

The hostesses were Mrs. 
Henry Wallace, Mrs. Paul M. 
Allea, Mrs. A. D. Stoker, Mrs. 
David Stoker, Mrs. A. K. 
Turner, Mrs. J . L. Ball, Mrs. 
Tommy Marvin, Mrs. Jackie 
Walker, Mrs. A. D. Greenfield 
and Mrs. Dave G rant

Fifteen guests were present.

Now open. . .
SMITTY'S

CARPET & CLEANING
502  Gregg

w *

Register new for free prises to be 
given ewey during eur

GRAND OPENING
MARCH ISriit

Yeu Cen Seve New On . . .

Corpet Cleaning

Jtrry Smith # D ic k  LoudGrdalt

Carpet makers presents . . .  A  Completely
NEW  KIN D  OF CARPET VALUE!

MIS. JOHN NOEL THOMPSON

line suit of hmry tufted nvftn 
Jersey and a small matefah^
chiffon hat The bridesmaids 
were M i» Jo Beth Pettus, who
wore a pink nubby Unen suit;

M i» Sheri Farris, who was at
tired la a light turquoise knit 
suit; and M iu Cande Haralson. 
Austin, who WOK a suit of yel
low shantung. Tbetar hats wem 
in matching colon, and each 
carried a carnation noaegay in 
shaded tones of pink.

The best man was Wayne

Cooper, Fort Worth, and the 
ushen w e n  Billy Cue, Don 
Wickinan and David Crowlm, 
all of Fort Worth, and Woody 
Fletcher, brother of the bride 

For a wedding trip to aa un- 
discloaed destination, the bride 
choae a Mack and white tweed 
silk d re a  with rolled cham

pagne^olored coOar and match
ing accesaories. Upon returning, 
the couple wiU reside at Apt. 
No. 3, North Hills Crest, Fort 
Worth.

Tall Texans Program
Given After Election
New officers for the Forsan 

Study Club wero chown at their 
Thursday evening meeting held 
ui the school cafeteria.

Those to be installed at the
Ma^ 6 dinner meeting aro Mrs.

Long, president: Mrs. Roy 
StockstilL vice presid?nt; Mrs. 
Filbert Strickland, recording sec- 
rotary; Mrs. Ronnie Gandy, cor
responding aecrotary; Mrs Del
bert BardweU, treasurer; Mrs. 
James Blake, historian; Mrs. J.
L. Overton, reporter and Mrs.
M. M. Fairchild, parliamentari
an.

Mrs. Bob Cowley presided, 
and Mrs. L. T. Shoults gave the

devotion on having a sense at re
sponsibility snd the necessity of 
praying for praygr to meet the 
needs of each day.

Mrs. H. H. Story was named 
delegate to attend the Texas 
District convention of the Tex
as Federated Woman's Gubs in 
Fort Stockton March 24-2$. Mrs. 
Delbert BardweU Is alternate.

“TaU Texans'' a  panel discus
sion, was led by Mrs. J . B. 
Hoanl: Mrs. Jam es Blake told 
of Sam Houston's Ufe and ac
complishments, and of bow hecomp]
Uved with the Indians and was

Get “That Young Man” 
Ready for Spring

SU ITS
Long or Short Pants
TODDLERS’ SIZES:

1 to 4 — from $4 98
BOYS’ SIZES:

3 to 7 — from $8.98
Also
Good Selection of

Sport Coats, 

Pants & Shirts

-Use our Layaway—

TH E
KID 'S
SHOP

3rd at Runnels

adopted by a chief. He was 
elected President of the Repub
lic of Texas in 18M and gover 
nor of Texas la 1851.

speaker of the House of Rep
resentatives, service with eight 
prosidents snd his victory la 
the enlargement of^the Houm 
Rules Committee, were die- 
cussed by Mrs. Ozro AlUaoo.

A miniatnre outline of Texas 
and the six flags that have gov
erned It, was the centerpiece for 
the red linen covered refresh
ment table. Crystal and sUver 
appointments were used and 
Mrs. J . L. Overton and Mrs 
Tommy Albertson were host

Nineteen members 
present.

w e r e

RECEPTION
Immediately following the 

ceremony, the receptioa w u  
held in the feUowship haO of 
U>e church where the newly 
married coiq>le were Joined in 
receiving guests by the parents 
and feminine attendants.

The bride's table w u  cov
ered with a white Maderia em
broidered cloth and appointed 
with crystal and silver. The 
skirt of the cloth w u  decorated 
with English Ivy and fe rn  tied 
with satin ribbou. The three
tiered white cake w u  topped 
wttk a bride and groom stand
ing In an archway of miniature 
UuM and white satin beOs.

Guests were registered by 
M in Mkkie Susan Fletcher, 
sister of the bride. Mrs. WU- 
Uams and M in Todd presided 
at the coffee and tea service, 
and M in Puckett served cake 
Acting u  hosts were the bride's 
father and her b ro thm . Jack 
and Tom Fletcher.

Out-of-town iroests were Mr. 
and Mrs. WilUam Thompson, 
Mr. and Mra. Robert wUey. 
Mr. and Mrs. Michael Paul 
Stark and Mr. and Mrs. Tony 
Hatley, aU of Fort Worth.

With 40% Hair Pad 
ad By Factory- 

Me
Installed 
Trained Mechanic« 

Up to 16 moa. to pay

Mrs. Blake also told of Mor
ris Sheppard, U. S. Senator in 
the early 1900’s who authored the 
18th Amendment (prohibition).

George Mahon’s career, from 
his beginning law practice In 

rado City toColorado City to his |xesent seat 
in the United States House 
Representatives w u  detailed by 
Mrs. BUI Conger.

She also tcrid of Tom Connal 
ly’s attending Baylor University 
a t the age of 15, and of his 24 
years u  U. S. Senator.

Mrs. L. B. McElrath, traced 
John ConnaUv's success story, 
from University of T ex u  cam
pus leader to present goveraor 
of Texas.

She told of John Nance “Cac
tus Jack” Garner’s 46 years u  
an elected official.

Sam Rayburn’s 17 years u

ot last!. . .  a cayet engineered to

ST A Y  N EW -LO O KIN G  LONGER
to give you greater luxury for your money.

World famous makers of carpets and rugs, like Mohawk and Alexander 
Smith, have taken Herculon . . .  the revolutionary new polypropylene 
olefin fiber . . . and created a carpet value that cannot be surpassed! Its 
soft, clear, even colors are locked-in to stay lovely always. Its beautiful, 
versatile design texture goes with any room decor.

Homemakers will find this carpet a joy to live with because its Herculon 
surface is amazingly soil resistant, so easy to clean, and practically free 
of static! No pilling, fuzzing or shedding, either. See this great new carpet 
value in our store today. Use our easy payment plan, if you wish, and 
start enjoying carpet from the looms of famous makers in your home 
right away.

Choose carpet from our collection of
. A

100% Wool - Herculon - Acrilon and Nylon 

Open 30-60-90 Day Budget Accounts Invited

Rose Charmer We Give S&H Green Stamps
Lovely roses to add charm to 

aprons, guest towels, luncheon 
sets, doiues, dresser or buffet 
scarfs, etc. Elasilv and quickly 
made in satin, outline and cross- 
stitch. Send for No. 735.

Good H o u s e l ^ i r ^

Our Needlework Book con 
talning a coupon for a pattern 
of your choice Is 50 cents.

Send 2$ cents plus 5 cents 
postage in coins for this pat
tern to MARTHA MADISON 
(care of the Big S|Mlng Her
ald), Box 1490, New York 1, 
N. Y. Add 1$ cents for first class 
mail.

t

s h o p

For your home decorating, we offer you 
flee decorating counseling.

It will be our pleasure to assist you a t 
any time.

A N D  A P P L I A N C E S

907 Johnson - A M  4-2832

Shop with us for complete 

Home furnishings 

Trade-Ins. Accepted
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MISS MODESTA SIMPSON

Engagement Revealed 
At Gold Room Party

Tbe engagement oi M in Sarah 
Modesta Simpoon Jr. and Oay- 
ton W. WllUara Jr. was re
vealed Friday evening during a 
party la the Gold Boom at Big 
Spring Country Chii>. The story 
or a  predous gem was told 
Wade Simpson to announce the 
forthcoming marriage of his sis
ter and Willian».

Miss Simpson Is the dae^iter 
of Mrs. Modests Simpsoa Sr., 
Voelmoor, and Dick Simpson, 
Big Spring. Her fiance Is the son 
of Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Wil
liams Sr. of Fort Stockton. A 
Msy wedding is planned.

Onlv relatives and a  lew ckue 
friends attended the announce
ment party where the honored 
couple were Joined by her moth
er and his parents in welcoming 
guests. Other family memtiers 
were Miss Simpson's grand
mother, Mrs. Tom Good, and 
Williams’ grandmother, Mrs. 
Mernle Graham of Fort Stock- 
ton.

Miss Simpson was attired in a 
sleeveless two-piece white knit 
dress accented with a pale blue 
chiffon ring scarf and a corsage 
of orchids. Her mother chose a 
white two-piece nubby crepe 
dress, the Jacket belted a t the 
front and cut fuU at the back. 
Her corsage was of white roses. 
The senior Mrs Williams wore 
a fuD-ddrted dress of rose-beige 
chiffon, long-sleeved and circled

St the waist with a band of 
matching u tin , and a white rose 
corsage.

Mrs. Good’s black crepe dress 
was topped with a white sweater 
featuring a  pearl and gold bead 
design, and Mrs. Graham 
wore a  long-sleeved siM dress in 
a  soft blue and black pnttern 
Both grandmothers had cor 
sages of white gardenias.

The hors d’oeovre table was 
centered with a  massive cres
cent arrangement of blue Dutch 
irises and stock, and three simi 
lar bouquets w o e  placed about 
the entertaining area. The ta 
ble was covered with white linen 
and appointed with china and 
silver. At one side of the table 
was a wide white satin ribbon 
inscribed ’’ModesU” which was 
later placed around the futme 
bridegroom’s n e c k .  Double 
hearts of tiny pearls were placed 
in champagne glasses used to 
toast the honored couple.

Meet Madame President
Mrs. H u e y  J. Bogers, 

president of the Licensed 
Vocational Nurses Associa
tion, District 29, was born at 
De Leon and lived briefly in 
New Albany, Miss., be
fore returning there. She 
finished high school at tbe 
Concord School and attend
ed the National Business 
College at Abilene.

It was while she was em
ployed as an office clerk 
there that she met Bogers, 
and they were n u n ied  in 
1990 at Abilene. He was of
fice manager for the Uni
versal Manufacturing Co. so 
they lived there until 1940 
when they purchased a farm 
near Dublin. Mr. and Mrs. 
Bogers came to Big Spring 
id 1944 when he went to 
work for the Texas and Pa
cific Hallway Co. He will 
retire at tbe end (rf this 
year.

Tbe Bogerses have two 
sons. Capt. Huey D. Bogers 
of the Air Force lives in 
Frankfort, Germany, with 
his wife and children, Mary 
Buth, I, and Huey D. Jr., 
1. *1110 other son, James 
Franklin graduated from 
high school at raid-term and 
plans to enter college to nu- 
Jor in law. Killed in a plane 
crash in 1960 was another 
son, L t Morris F. Bogers. 
He was the father of two 
children, Kathryn Budelle, 
S, and Morris Lyn, 4, who

MBS. HUEY J . BOGEBS
live with their mother in 
Florida.

Mrs. Bogers t o o k  her 
training at Medical Arts 
Clink and Hospital, gradu
ating in 1956, and has been 
employed at the Veteran’s 
Administration H o s p i t a l  
since 1961. She is a mem
ber of the Trainnten Ladles 
and the After Five Garden 
Club. She attends services 
at tbe E. Fourth BaptlA 
Church where she some
times teaches a class.

Her hobbies include gar
dening, needle work and 
growing African vkleU. She 
ulBes to devote as much 
time as poaible to her 
church work.

Mr. and Mrs. Bogers live 
at 1502 Tucson.

Railroad Story Told 
For o w e  Luncheon

a ccüed whip and a mantilla and 
fan. P r t ^ m s  were shaped as
small black fans edged in gold.

Prlaes went to Mrs. D. T. 
Drinnen and Mrs. A. E. Griener 
and tbe free luncheon was 
awarded to Mrs. W. L. Meer- 
dink.

Tbe story of an "enchanted” 
railroad was told by James 
Bruce Frazier Thursday at the 
colorful "Down Mexico Way” 
luncheon for the Officer’s Wives 
Club at Webb Air Force Base. 
Hostesses were wives (rf mem
bers of the 3561st Pilot Train
ing Squadron, and the speaker 
was introduced by Mrs. Robert 
L. Sandner.

Frazier described his adven
tures while traveling on the 
Chihuahua A1 Pacifio Railway 
since first hearing of its exist
ance several years ago. He ex
plained that the raimoad had 
been under construction for C  
years but was located in such a 
remote and rugged t«Tain that 
few people outside of Mexico 
had ever heard of it. He first 
explored the tracks in 1950 and 
has since returned many times, 
often conducting groups of stu 
dents or tourists over the pk- 
turesque route.

He termed tbe Mexican peo
ple today u  being dynamk, en
ergetic and vitally Interested in 
attracting the tourist trade to 
their awakening country. I 
of new industries now in 
tion and more planned for the 
future. Frazier felt that Mexico 
—especially the p a i| which is 
only a six hour mlve from Big 
Spring — has much to oftar 
traveieri who have only a few 
days vacation time.

WELCOMED
It was tbe first luncheon for 

several women who have recent
ly arrived at Webb. They are 
Mrs. J . O. Zygner, Mrs. J . L. 
Green, Mrs. F. W. Ethun, Mrs. 
J . P. Sokolewiz and Mrs. R. E. 
Dallen. It was the last hmeh-

opera-

MB f(»‘ Mrs. Larry B. McBride 
ho will be going with her hus- 
md to Perrin AFB in Sherman.
Welcomed as guests were Mrs 

Tom Mancuso and Miss Susan 
Kinney.

Mrs. Robert H. Hartzog con
ducted the business session as 
tbe proposed changes to tbe con-

Fill Closet 
With China
One of the best friends a 

homemaker can have is a giant
sized china closet built into the 
dining room. Here can be kept 
ever3̂ in g  needed for tbe ta
ble. from centerpieces to salad 
forks.

Measure the width of the iarg- 
est item to be stored in the 
closet, and use that as tbe meas
urement for the Installation’s 
depth. Usually a nuximum ot 
15 Inches will do it.

Next measure the height of 
stacks of plates, goblets, and so 
on, and arrange shelf spacing 
so that all eight-inch items go 
on one shelf, all ten-inch on an 
other. Shelves should be on ad
justable brackets to allow 
changes later.

Reserve the lowest part of the 
doeet for shallow silver and Un 
en drawers. Large tablecloUis 
can be arranged on swinging 
rods to minimize folding, and 
servins trays should bo stored

stitution were read and ap
proved.

A nominating committee was 
named and will meet March 23 
in the home ot Mrs. A. F. Taute 
to draw up a proposed slate of 
officers.

TO SERVE
Named to the committee were 

Mrs. F. T. Loftus, Mrs. U. W. 
Llttlejon, Mrs. Thomas H Nor- 
mlk, Mrs. W, E. Brown, Mrs 
Charles Ijither, Mrs. Glen Phil
lips, Mrs. Roger Counts. Mrs 
R. N. Mercer, Mrs. R J. Jer- 
man, Mrs J. L Hudson. Mrs 
G. R. King and Mrs. M. J. Took

Also, Mrs. William Cook, Mrs 
G. W. Young, Mrs. J . H. Uir- 

Mrs. A. J. Chamberlain, 
Mrs. Ron McKinley, and Mrs. 
R. C. Hamnwrie.

Red and white check cloths 
covered the quartet tables which 
were centered with bouquets of 
yellow flowers in a yellow con
tainer circled with green fringe. 
The head table featured an a r
rangement of tangerine flow
ers whkh was won by Mrs. H. 
C. HID.

Red, yellow and blue crepe 
paper streamers were placed 
along the table and entwined 
around columns in the dining 
area. At the tops and bottonu 
(rf the columns, the spirals were 
caught with small straw hats 
On walls flanking the stage were

Current 
Best Sellers

(C a n W M  kv e iM M u rr WmkW

Fiction
THE MAN 

Irving Wallace
THIS ROUGH MAGIC 

Mary Stewart 
HURRY SUNDOWN 

K. B. GiMea 
A SONG OF SIXPENCE 

A. J . Croaia

Nonfiction
CHURCHILL:

PortraM of Greatness 
Morta

MY SHADOW RAN FAST 
Bill Saads

U FE WITH PICASSO 
Fraaoelsc Gilet 

and
Carltoa Lake 

REMINISCENCES 
Gen. Denglas MacArthar

e o £ t e ^  m m U *

MARGARET STEWART BAUM

PIANO IN STR U CTO R *
I

B. S„ Piano, Texas Woman's UnivorsHy 
AM 44961 606 W. 16thL J

Mother, Daughter 
Presented Gifts
Mrs. ‘ Archk Stephens and 

daughter, Kristie JaaeU, were 
hcoored with a  gift shower in 
the home of Mrs. O. L. Jami 
soo, 608 Highland Drive. Fifteen 

Msts w a r e  present a t the 
haraday evening event.
A pink cloth covered the re

freshment table whkh was cen
tered with pink candles and 
pink stork atop a  basket of 
spring flowers. Miniature baby 
shoes in pink M t and ribbon 
were party favors.

Hostesses were Mrs. B i l l  
Seals, Mrs. James Kinney and 
Mrs. Eldon Byrd.

Webb
Windsock

,-T- iiiiwai ma'an tiiiTir''~
By SALLY HUDSON

Lt. and Mrs. James Kkhle 
have' spent the past wedc in 
San Antonio. T h ^  visited with 
Col. and Mrs. Eldward Kiehk 
and Capt. Richard Kiehle, Lt. 
Kkhle’s parents and brother.

Mrs. Ron Loose was hostess 
far two tables of bridge Mon
day evening. Winners were Mrs. 
R. J. K a ^ r  with high score 
and travel prize. Second high 
score was won by Mrs. Alan 
Swearingen.

Officers Wives Club Bridge 
will be March 18, at 1 p.m. 
Bring your partner and be on 
time to win baius points.

Bridge lessons will be sus
p e n d s  until March 23. When 
the lessons are resumed they 
will begin again where they 
stopped. There will not be any 
lesMns lost.

Millinery classes will start 
soon. Watch for the announce
ment when definite arrange
ments iMve been completed. 

•Gray Lady classes will be con- 
d w ^  Mardi 29-31. Meetings

One
for wandering. ..

For Hi your tramgng good dmM.. .  
VhMty star« you off with a "good tisM** 

ahoa. A saucy apactator of 
unOnad. taxturad caM on laaa than 

S lid  high alack hast And Vitalit/s 
’’Pafk’’ win faal juat aa wondarful 

coming into the homo stratoh ao 
k did at atait-off. But that's Vitality, 

aanaibla but too young to ahow It

^  be a t the Officers Open 
Mess in the VIP Room at 1:30 
p.m. Anyone Interested please 
conUct Mrs. T. J . Normlle

A trip to Juarez was a hii 
light of a recent weekwid for 
Capt. and Mrs R. H. Hartzog 
and Lt. and Mrs. Ron Loose. 
They reptoted that all returned 
with sore feet from shopping so 
much, but they had a wonder
ful time.

Dancer Complains 
About Russians

Ballerina Claire Motte, Swit
zerland, who has returned from 
a successful dancing tour of the 
Soviet Union, complained that 
Rumian men never, carry um
brellas drepite the wet weather 
there.

“They expect a woman to cov
er her head with a scarf and to 
wear waterproof shoes,” she 
said. “It is amazing that Uw 
women are as elegant u  they 
are." '■

Luxurious Carpet and 
Tremendous V a lu e s ...

both are yours when you shop W HEAT’ S

PARK
Comes in Black or 

PloHnom . . . Smort 
Stocked Hooi.

Sizes 
To 11-B

t = 
fk

15.99
Gl Gi . . . o Similior 

Pottern in Block Potent

14.99

Another 
New line  
h r  Si

S » 0 £  STORE

Cenw l i
Now and See 

AU if  Om
New

Vitalities

Between 2nd & 3vd on Rnnneb

<D

Continuous Filament Nylon
Truly, the meet outstanding SOI* 
carpet value in Big Springl 

Reg. 9.9S

ACRI LAN
by Firth

Reg. 12.95

First In fashion, 
foremost in worthi

q. Yd.
Installed

HERCULON
by Firth

Carpets mode with 100% Herculon* 
resist abrasions, stains and provide 
years of excellent wear.

Reg. 12.95

I Limited Time! Continuous Filament Nylon

Candy Stripe 5.95
Sq Yd. Inatelled

Let Us Decorate Your Heme

Wheat OufHiture Cc.
30-60-90 Doy Budget Accounts Welcome 

115 E. 2nd AM 4-5722

I

w

1
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Methodists 
Meet For

Couple Resides Here

Luncheon After Killeen W edding

Residents 
Have Roby
Visitor

Thirty • two members tod 
gue«u attended the Saaaiina 
Wesl<^ Sunday school class 
luncheon held Friday in iellow- 
ship hall of the First Methodist 

i Church.

Mr. and Mrs. Charies Anthony 
Herrtag are a t home at ISlt 
6th St. following their wedding 
in Killeen February 27. The 
ceremony was held a t the 
Church of Christ with Charles 
Goodnight officiating.

To Marry
Mr. and M n. Edwta J . Bed 
■ar of Garden City aanoance 
t h e  engagm enl e( thetr 
dauahter, Saaa, te Tonuay J. 
Blair ef Dallas. The prospec
tive bridegroem Is the sea el 
M n. Oaefo H. Blair and E. 
W. Btadr. both of Dallas. A 
Jaae 4 wedding k  plaaaed In 
the SteveM ^ r k  Christian 
Ctarch in Dallas with the Rev. 
Daniel E. Bailey officlatlBg.

Mrs. Lina Flewellen gave the 
i invocation, and Mrs. T. J. Walk 
I er, vice president, conducted the 
I business meeting, 
j The U-shaped refreshment ta- 
,'bles featured a St. Patrick's 
motif, in colors ot green and 
white, and bouquets of spring 
ilowers. Mrs. D. C. Pyle and h v  
group were hostesses.

I Guests were Mrs. Ara Cun 
ningham, Mn. H. B. Robb, M n 
Gale Dolittle and daughter, 
Heather, Mn. Ear' Eaell, M n. 
Wade Bledsoe and daughter and 
Or. and M n. Clyde Smith.

Mn. Cunningham gave the de- 
ivotion and Dr. Srnith worded 
the closing (wayer.

The bride, the former Peggy 
Ann Hardcastle, is the daughter 
of Mr. and M n. A. J . Hard
castle of 111 N. 22nd, Killeen, 
and parents of the bridegroom 
are Mr. and M n. C. D. Her
ring Jr., 1603 Sunset.

Palms and seven-branch can
delabra formed the background 
for the semi-formal, doubfe ring 
ceremony. Miss Sue Manning 
was soloist.

%

Crisp, Cool

WHITE GOWN 
The bride, who was given In 

marriage by her fathor, wore 
a floormngth white satin gown. 
The dress, which was fashioned 
with a lace bodice, was en
crusted with seed pearls on the 
sleeves and neckline. Small

Earl buttons highlighted the 
ck of the dress, and the de

tachable train wrs secured with 
a small bow. Her fingertip 
length vefl of illusloa was held 
by a crown of seed pearls. She 
carried a bridal bouquet of 
white roses which surrounded a 
40-year-oid white Bible that be
longed to the bridegroom's 
grudinother, Mrs. C. D. Her
ring.

Seersucker

ir
r '

Mrs. Elaine Shinn served as 
i u  matron of honor, and the 
I bridesmaids were Miss Sue 
1 Manning, a cousin of the bride; 
Miss Jackie Holmes of Houston 

land Miss Toy Nevean of Palm 
: Springs, Calif.

./V

Pv ■

They wore identical floor- 
length dresses of yellow lace 
and u th i. The band at the 
waist accented the empire-de
signed bodice. In their hair they 
wore bows with an attached d r  
cnlar veil and carried a cascade 
of white daisies with yellow 
ribbon Streamers.

FORSAN (SC)-Gueets in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. M- M 
Fairchild were Mr^ and Mrs 
Dan Fairchild and smis of Odee> 
sa, and Mr. and M h. Leroy 
Palmer of Kcrmit.

Mrs. T. D. Breithaup and Kar
en of Odessa, were recent visi
tors in the home of her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Cardwell.

Forsan and Elbow teachers 
attended the District Teachers 
meeting in Odessa Friday.

Mrs. James Blake has been 
dismissed from Cowper Clinic 
and Hospital

Guests of Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
Walraveo were her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Luther Stover of Bur
nett.’

Mrs. Freddie Stuart, Brad and 
Brit of Roby, are here visiting 
with her mother, Mrs 0. W. 
Fletcher.

TUs three-piece saK styled by *H1bs Dallas’'
modeled here by Grace . . .  k  a  go aaywhere 

l i S r *  dress, made of the fi» C H ,  a U M C  V I IB B  f S l i r l C  . . .  I I I I W B

. . .  la colors Black, Plak, T u ,  on a  White ^ | | |  
backgrooBd . . .  the boy collar with the saaey 

w Q a  skkt flooaee. Mack tie and battoas . .  . g lv e s « ^ i^ ^  
thk  Iltde dress, made by Sbkaberg of Dallas j ^ | |i

Trltoa

HRS. CHARLES ANTHONY HERRING

way

YoaH love tbe 
carefree feelfaig of 
aecrsBcfcer, yoa wfll 
like the marveloas 
tt stays rrk p  aad cooL 
Wath-’N’-Wear little m 
ao koalag. Choose 
from 2 styleo 
la reg. sad ^  slics.

Pat Turner of Sweetwater w u  
best man, and ushers were Jer
ry Newton, Bob Foster end Son 
ny Glsskow. Candle lighters
were Bin Manning and D ^ ^ l^
Manning, eooalns of the

RECEPTION
The reception was held in tbe 

of tne Ibride’s parents. 
The table was decorated with a
home

flOTal centerpiece, a silver 
punch bowl, tea servlca and can 
delabra.

Seersucker 
Denim . . .

14.98
10.98

The three-tinad wedding cake 
held a  miniature b r i d e  and 
groom. Miss Gwen Mills, Miss 
.Sue Jane Taylor and Miss Nina

JUST ARRIVED 
Seersacker Aad Deaim

Pedal Pushers 4.98Sisea Up Ta M . . .

Blouses To Match 4.98

Loyd Hart Family 
Moves To Kermit

THELM A’S Dress 1018
Shop Johnson

WESTBROOK (S Q -M r. and 
Mrs. Loyd Hart J r. moved to 
Kermit S atu rd^ . He will 
employed with El Paso Natural
Gas Co.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Scroggins 
and children visited their aunt 
and uncle, Mr. and Mrs. J . V 

i Dees in Abilene Saturday.

e a a

for an iH-ovor 
dry-sidn treatment 
i) tub or sboHnrl

S i

Parker sarved tbe lafoeshmants
at the reception.

For traveling, the bride wore 
a pink suit with matching ac
cessories. Her corsage was from 
the bridal bouquet 

The brkto was a majocette at

North Texas State Univenity 
and a member of the concert 
band. Herring k  presently work-
ing at the Big Spring State Hos- 

attending n i|^ t schoolpital and 
at Howard County Jonk»* Col
lage

COSDEN C H A TTE R

G. C. Broughtons See 
Mount Pleasant Plant

Mr. and M n. G. C. Broughton 
vacntloned early this week In 
Mount Pleasant with her aunt 
and unde, Mr. and M n. L B 
C bern. M n. Broughton vlilted 
the n n n  refinery while there

The Warden Mayes family
and tbe Wallace Whittington 
family are on a camping trip 
in the Big Bend country this 
weekend.

The Jerry  Allens are spend 
ing the weekend in Dallas.

M n. J . R. Asbury was In 
Dallas last weekend, visiting her 
daughter and son • In • law,

f . L, Romans Visit 
Hardin-Simmons

KNOTT (SC)-M r. and M n 
E. L. Roman attended Parents 
Day at Hardin-Slmmons Uni
versity In Abilene on Ssturdsy. 
Their daughter, Judy, k  
senior there.

Local schools were closed Fri
day while the teachen were at 
tending tbe State Teachen con
vention in Odessa.

Guests in the home of Mr. and 
M n. Mike Davidson Thursday 
were Mr. and M n. Ben Elliott, 
Westbrook ind Mr. and M n. E
C. Alrhart, Big Spring.

M n. W. J. Hogue is apatien t 
in Hendrick Memorial Hiospital
in Abilene.

♦
•h Mm I ooM  B 
■kifnmriK Om k . 
IkM  «ithiMTf cUi 
kM laÌM U.O a|

aUnr 1*1 w ill Sprsf-Os 
Shower Boiti OH lor Moo 
B-oooci nrotol boitli) 
vM iooltii 3itli Uin mi 
GeHr"i B»in Of Sotp. . .

1 ano vahN lor 4.00
v w ä

Mtry Shermon GoUoo 
Bolli Oli iS ounct botile) 
«db Loolib Bitb Min wM 
Soideii Biih Oli Soap...
5.00 ralue lor 3.00 
tZ-oonce bonle. .
7.00 valot lor S.OO

kkw ShonMo GoMia 
SiMwor BaSi Oil lor 

ounci MTosal
buSil iMh loolo)i Both M« 
ikGoidni Both Oil Soop... 
IDO ««hii lor 4JX)

^ t r i p l 6  t r G ä t ^ f o r  d r y  sk in
A trek êkV a keem iH that wwks Uree wwfs te |k e  yee f i d t  rdkl 
tarn ik k il , Ikhv. dry km  I Tiy k . .  . «M e Ihk eNm kmal

iC û lS S

Mrs. L. 0 . Shortes 
Is Assembly Host

KNOTT (SC)—Ten m em ben 
of the Missionary Society of the 
Assembly <rf God Church met 
Tuesday in tbe home of M n. 
L. 0. Shortes.

Recent guests of M n. Jewell 
Smith were Mrs. Truman Mor
ris, M n. W. G. Lilliard, M n. 
Elsie Smith, M n. Alice Heiren 
and Da.

Mr. and M n. Roy Webb and 
Don Simms of Midland were 
guests of M n. Carrie Langham.

Mr. and M n. S. C. Lagoor 
J r.

M n. BOl Horne has u  wade 
end guests her sister-in-law, 
M n. Bin Tate, Tata and their 
daughter, Carolyn, from Fort 
Worth.

Nick MalarchJk has returned 
from Glen Lyon, Penn., where 
he spent several days with hk  
moth«', M n. Andrew Mslsrchik. 
She has been seriously fll.

Off on a  fishing Jaunt this 
weekend at Lake Mathis are 
BiU SwlndeU, BUI Stone, Spot 
CockreU and John Damron.

H. F. (RJp) MerreU Jr. has 
been UI this week.

Mr. and M n. A. L. Tamplin 
are in Waco for tbe weekend 
with their daughter, Jane, who 
la a student a t Baylor Unlversi
t y -

Wayne Vaughn, W a r d e n  
M ay« and Don Judd were in 
Chicago for two dsjrs last week

E. B. McCormidc under went
major s u m ry  'Diesday at Ma 

id H o f llone and Hogan Foundation Hos 
pital.

Bob Kiser was in Mount Pleas 
ant last week visiting the Amer 
lean Petroflna refinery.

J. C. C lp e  d  the Petroflna 
offices in Dallas was a visitor 
at Cosden Friday.

MOSE PEOPLE EVUY YIAIl 
USE OUR SERVIC8

I »  WMl tat
DM AM t-IMI - AM »4MI 
AM «aiCANAM Yn.OW IR

Dick Bartlett Visits 
Friends In Forsan

FORSAN (SC) -  Dick Bart
lett, Lovington, N. M., vteited 
with friends here last week.

Recent guests of J . W. Grif- 
Mr. aflth were Mr. and Mrs. Robert 

Newcomb of Hobbs, N. M.
Jason Hawkins has been dis

missed from tbe Veterans Hos
pital. He and Mrs. Hawkins are 
Graham residents and have 
been visiting here in tbe home 
of their son and daughter-in- 
law, Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Hawk
ins.

hackgremid . . .  the bey collar wNh tne taney 
skkt flomme. Mack tie aad bnttena . .  . givea, 
thk Utde dreaa, made by SUeaberg sf Dallaa.

real daih for early spriag wear 
Skea 16/11, priced at only . . .

16.75

i f M l M i M

^Vkmoncí^atcíics
^y\rcJor6vcryml

BAYLOR
Tvo dit mondi m( off Uta 
boouty ol Ihn 17-|v«tl My't 
Btylof Proffilor vlth match
ing bind.

ELGIN
A ityllib coit0iir bind

ELGIN
Tbit stunning ladiat' 17
joval Elgin la anfichtd bp accaiite thta CItan MividM IMs tonvip
two ipaHnIng diamonds. vdh tvo round dtamondi nr Elgin vtthbao UnidtamonSi

•atra glamour. Inlho vota.

ELGIN
Ctafintly N m ln ln i i ÿ n |

fr te m p lu t  tan

CONVENIENT TERMS
,  J I  _  W  E Z . I .. I E ?

3rd At Main

A60VIN0 • STORING • PACKING

905 JOHNSON AM 4-2506

REVIVAL
M ARCH  7 -1 4

WAYNE
BRISTOW
EvaageUst

SERVICES:

Weekday Mornings . 9:30 A.M. 
Eock Evening . . . . . .  7:30 P.M.

SONG DIRECTOR ~ J .  V. BRISTOW

VINCENT BAPTIST
ROYCE SHOEMATE, PASTOR

to Spring
Fashions!

Be fashion wise end thrifty with 

the New Spring Heels of Pearl- 

bed Alligator in Beige or white 

PMrIbed Baby Lbard in Blue,

Mge, Pink, Yellow er White. 

The popular mid-hool makes this 

®f the most comfortable 

»*»«•* ever. Featuring the all 

new Finger tip toe. Sixes 5-10, 
AA-B widths.

I

Shoes And Bag

Other
Beg end Shoes 2 PC. SET

10.99

OPEN THURSDAY 

U N T IL  8 P.M.
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Beauty Secrets 
At HD Club Meetings
Personal beauty and groom- of 

Ing babiu was the b u ls  ter pro
grams presmted this week at 
several area borne denMnstra* 
Uoa club meetings.

COLLEGE PA IE 
“What la beauty?” was the 

questioa asked Mrs. Sam 
Mellinger, guest speaker when 
the College Park Home Demon
stration Club met Tuesday with 
Mrs. Leonard Blank.

Mrs. Larry.

Mr s .  Mellinger discussed 
poise, charm and how self-ex
pression reflect’s one’s person 
ality. Also, she gave tips on 
walking and sitting correctly, 
how to leave automobiles grace- 
fiUy and Jlealthful exercises.

Members were asked to bake 
cookies for the state hospital 
and bring them to the next meet
ing. Mrs. Bill Bodine and Mrs. 
Herman York announced that 
thw  would represent the club 
whfle doing volunteer work at 
the ho^iital

Eight members, the speaker, 
and Mrs. Bill Early were served 
refreshments from a white linen- 
covered table centered with 
roaes. The March II meeting 
will be a tacky party in the home

Bodine, 2607 
AIRPORT

Mrs. Jack Dunning and Mrs. 
Doyle Maxwell were hostesses 
whim the Airport Home Demon
stration Qub met Tuesday. Mrs. 
Dunning gave the devotion, and 
12 niembers answered roll caU 
with “When I last dianged my 
hair style." Mrs. B. L. CoBias, 
a guest, showed a movie on the 
art of makeup. Other guests 
were Mrs. MazwMI and Mrs. 
Arthur Lataon.

The next meeting will be 
Mrs E. A. Jones, IIU  Mt. 
Vernon.

FAIRVIEW
A program on hair care was 

given at the Tuesday meeting of 
the Fairvlew Home Demonstra
tion Chib. Mrs. Viola Robinson, 
piesident, introduced Miss Bar^ 
bars Hutchison and Mrs. Chris
tine Chastain from Childers and 
Reeves Beauty School who were 
the speakers.

Mrs. Chastain said that hair 
styles should be done to suit 
the person’s personality, and 
suggMted varloas styles for dif
ferent types of faces. She said 
that loss of hair is common

among older people.
The club will furnish pies and 

two workers for the stock show 
March 11-18 and make cookies 
in May for the state hospital 

Pictures and decorative art! 
cles are to be brought to the 
next meeting for use at the 
state hospltaf 

The hostess, Mrs. L. A. Yater, 
served refreshments to 12 mem 
bers, the speakers and Mrs. S. L 
Lockhart. The March II meeting 
will be srlth Mrs. Irene McKin 
ley.

ELBOW
“Let’s Be Beautiful” was the 

program presented by Mrs. Paul 
Gordon of n o ’s Beauty Shop 
srhen the Elbow Home Dnnon- 
stration Chib met Eriday mom

^ with Mrs. C. 0. Sherman 
Grace. Mrs. Sherman 

served as a model as Mrs. Gor
don demonstrated new hair 
s ty te  and correct beauty care 

Eight members were present, 
and three guests, Mrs. Gor 
don, Mrs. f. M. Whitley and 
Mrs. Andrew Elkins.

The group will provide cookies 
for the state hospital and pro
vide workers for the stock show.

The next meeting will be 
March II with Mrs. l£id Nichols. 

LOMAX
The Lomax Home Demonstra

tion Club met with Mrs. NeQ 
Fryar w hen roll caB was an
swered by 11 members who told 

they had last dianged 
their hair style Mrs. Jerald 
Borgess, San Antonio, was a 
guest.

Mrs. J . L. McDvain. vice 
president, conducted the busi- 
nees meeting u  Mrs. Tom New- 
num reported on the council

Date Set
Mr. and Mrs. F; J . Rasier J r„  
8I2S West Broadway, Meske- 
gee, OUa., aaaeaaee the ea- 
gageaMBt ef thelr daaghtcr, 
VtrglBla Allee, ta Themas 
WaMcr Ress. Parcals of the 
fetare bridegresm are Mr. aad 
Mrs. Walter I .  Ress, Ceaatry 
l la b  Read. The weddlag will 
he aa eveat sf I  p.m., Jaae 
It, bs Sacred Heart Charch at 
Maskegee.

Baylor Students Visit 
Parent's Home Here
FORSAN (SC)-M r. and Mrs. 

Danny Wash, students at Bay
lor University. Waco, are guests at their parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
C. V. Wash and Mr. and Mrs 
Paul Gordon.

Mr. and Mrs. A. P. Oglesby 
had their children and families 
as weekend guests. They are Mr. 
and Mrs. Sammy Porter, Mary 
and Dianne, Pampa; Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles HuU and Al
bert Oglesby, Odessa and Mr. 
and Mrs. Don McAdams and 
family, Big Spring. All the man 
spent the week fisnlng at Brown- 
wood Lake.

Mr. and Mrs. E. M Bailey 
and Kathie have been in San 
Saba recently visiting her moth
er, Mrs. Moiile Smelser.

Guests in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. S. C. Cowley were thehr 
daughter, Mrs. Jlroray Hagar, 
and childraa, Susie and Jimmie 

I Ann of Pecos.
Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Barton 

and Van were recent visitors 
in San Angelo.

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Matthews

and chlldrea of San Angelo were! 
recent guests In thè home of ber 
perenta, Mr. aad Mrs. 0. W. 
Mudday.

Funeral Services were held ter 
Jerome Cowlev, brother of S. C. 
Cowley, In GUmer.

BOOK STALI
114 B. Third 

Happiness is fs
PhÜB TaM Far Yea 
Martieds
AMBN IpN^NMI ••••••••••••«

We Are Nat Alene
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Man Daes Nat Stand Alone
c m  Mirrm w ........... ................. Si

Prayer
i n  C M rtH  A

S t PaIrkfc’B greetiaga, napkins and dcctreMsni

Guard Armory Scene 
Of Scout Banquet

Girl Scoots of Neighborhood I 
held a Father-Daughter Banquet 
Friday at 7 p m. in the National 

uardGuard Armory with 
mated SM persons a 

Honored guests were the

an esti

ite fo rtim i 
Big

was announc
at

as AeChib 
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Mrs. L. G. Atkins and Mrs 
Newman volunteered to work at 
the Stock show, and Mrs Way- 

Etchisoa, Mrs. McDvatn 
and Mrs. Richard Posey will 
cook beans.

The program, “Let’s Be 
Beautiful," was presented by 
Mrs. Wiley Williams of the 
Mary Lou Beauty Shop. Models 
were Mrs. J . D. Hendarson and 
Mrs. Posey. Mrs. James Moore 
will be hostess for the March 2S 
meeting.

A T  CLUBS

Fruit, Vegetables 
Discussed By Unit
The effect fruit and vegeta

bles have on hair, teeth and 
complexion w u  discuaaad by 
Unit I Cookhif Group of the 
Knott 4-H Hub at the Thurs 
day meeting

Mrs. Leon Riddle was hostess 
for the group, and Mrs. Joe Mac 
Gaskins Is the adult leader.

Kayla Gaskins, Sheree Shaw, 
Babra Williams and Sherry Rid 
die prepared and served apple- 
celery salad In lettuce cups.

Members worked on the club 
record books and discussed the 
food show hdd In Knott Mon
day evening.

Cooklas win be baked for the 
state hospital for March II.

Scoothm.** 
seated oy

Winners Announced 
For Bridge Games

and Mrs. Henry Salley, Mrs 
Howard Edwards, Mr. aad Mrs 
D. M. Costlow, Stanton, and Dr 
and Mrs. Gyde Thomas. G u^ts 
of Cadetta Troop 171 were Mr 
aad Mrs. M. C. d rip b y .

Woaancraft served as 
mistress of cesemoales and In
troduced the program, “The 
Foundation Klemants of GM 

dtiaanshlp was pre- 
tbe Coahoma troop, 

Health and Safety was given by 
the Boydstna troop, and Inter 

lil Fhsodship was under 
the diractlon of the Midway 
school troop. Out-of-doors was 
reprmented by the Kentwood 
school troop and Arts and Crafts 
were presented by the Wash
ington Place Brownies.

A talk on the Juliette Low 
World Friendship Fund was glv 
en by Mary Ann IJpscombe. and 
Christine Devlin spoke on Girl 
ScoutlM.

'The flag earemony w u  con 
ducted by Cadette Troop 178.

Beauceants Hold 
Birthday Dinner
A birthday dinner for the So

cial Order of the Beauceontsll 
win be held in the Masonlcll 
Temple Monday evening at 1:18. 

The oexter w u  formed here kill

A T  BLUM'S OF COURSE . . . .

A ccu trorf lo o k s
lik e  a  w atch  

U n fortu n ately .
We don’t call it a watch. All the parts that make a watch fast or 
alow have benn left out The balance wheal, springs, staff and 
aertws. Accutron dots not use these parts. Instaad, a tiny tun
ing fork ketps time through vibrations that art battery powtmd. 
Accutron time is so pracise that wt guarantaet average monthly 
accuracy within 60 seconds, which averages out to about 2 
••conds a day. And we know owners who have not pined or 
loet this in a year.

However, don’t let this make you think tlUt Accutron prices are 
higher than a fine wetch.

(Remember, a lot of parts were left out)

Accutron by Bulove. From $125MX

•H f  TIM MM
tH StV tfW  -w*

cr**-? .«•«- «W Ml yw M I «

till AM* M Ml
tisu*

WMl*. lAtcA mM cMS. m AMM «W

INSTANT
STMSS

CREDIT
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A U IN

II
FamUlM

invited.

FHONl 

AM 1-6111

of aB members arc! NO INTEREST OR CARRYING CHARGE

litiM gtm ef a drtM with tie
mobile spirit of e s i f t  Superttf 
shaped jacket, Its notched 
cellar disarmingly baeutlfid.
Stalk-slim skirt In aeaaalaai 
cotton knit. . .  certified to be 
truly carefree. Bleck, navy. 
brigM biM  pepptrtd with w M tk 
S ize sl0 to 20 k l2 V k -22 M . $ 1 4 W

BY PURITAN

Twelve tables were In play tar 
the duplicste games held Fri
day at Big Spring Country Club.

Nortb-south winners w e r e  
Mrs. John Stooo and Mrs 
Foster, first; Mrs. Tom Sou 
and Mrs. Fred Lurting, second; 
sod Mrs. B. B. Badger and Mrs. 
J. D. Robertson tied with Mrs. 
J. H. Fish and Mrs. Elmo Was
son for third u d  fourth places

In the east-west position, Mrs 
Truman Jo n u  and Mrs. R. R. 
McEwen Jr. placed first; Mrs. 
W. K. Edwards J r. and Mrs 
John Bnnscum, wbondr Mrs 
E. 0. Ellington and Mrs. H ayu 
StrlpUttc, third; *nd Mrs. Rob
ert H. I m r  and Mrs. Ray Me 
Mähen, fourth.

Next Friday’s games will be 
for master points.

WEBB AFB
The Thursday duplicate pnM S 

at Webb AFB had 6^  tables in 
play.

North-aonth winners were Mrs

John Stone and Capt Ron Kib- 
ler, first; Mr. and Mrs. Glenn 
Riley, second; and Mrs. Ayra 
McGann and Mrs. J . H. Hollo
way, third.

East-west winners were Mrs. 
Ron Kibler and Mrs. Riley Fos
ter, first; Georgs Pike and Joe 
Steyer, second; and Mrs. Ward 
Hall and Mrs. Ray McMaben, 
third.

Next Thursday will be Maa- 
ter Point night.

Baked Bread

When you are baking yeast 
bread and the dough is punched 
down, do so with s folding and 
stretching movement so u  not 
to cut O' tear the dough. This 
way the gluten strands will re
main united.

SKAHS
I )(,HI CK ,\Nt> ' '

Big 6-cycle Washer cut ^35
Exclusive self-cleaning lint
filter . . . automatic bleach dispenser

\ck pat 
calf, slightly lower 
then high heel.

$ 1 2 .9 9

The year for exciting 
spring fashions

1 9 9 Inslalled 
Acrylic Finish

Kenmere Detergent 

2S-Lb. Bex
U b  tested wlth 4 pMhe letd- 
lan brands, Keenteee eetpie- 
fernied them and Aad yea 
^  la il%  Maa- MVE!

NO M ONEY DOW N
oa Sears Easy Payment Plaa

Was 234.IS. Just dial the fabric on this 
terrific KENMORE AUTOMATIC . . . 
proper time, temperature aud speed k  
aatentattcaDy selected far vau! Wash- 
and-wéar ceol4owa before spiaulug ketps 
preveut spiu-set wriakUig. Water-level 
control lets yon save up ta 14 ganous ee 
smaO loads. Big farnHy-stae eapaetty. 
See M tomorrew!

Matching All-Fobric 
Dryer with "Soft-Heat"

Cut $201 Installed 154W
Electric Heat

at Sam ant Save

Was 174.IS. Aatematically selects preper 
keat for fabric thee tapers It eff as clolb- 
lug dries to reduce haked-tai wrinkles. 
Has le-keat air tumble for drylug plas
tics aad flaffhig sweaters. Aa snianndlig 
value . . . save today!

W*** HMVt f  A N . T* ! :•  F M

A . I S & . ' S U r . X L

The black patent pump turns 
into exciting spring fashion. The 

young look to set off 
brilliant prints, colorful 

vools and pastei silks.

Black patent, 
bone, or 
white calf. 
Matching calf 
strap, mkl- 
heel.

$ 1 2 .9 9

Bone, Mack patent, 
or white call. High 
or mid-heel.

$ 1 0 .9 9

Mid-heel cut out 
pump in black 
patent.

$ 1 2 .9 9

p[LL[ie
113 B. 3rd

SHOPS
1
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MBS. BONNIE TED CEABLEY
Gw nir*

Miss Newsom W eds
Ronnie Ted Cearley
COAHOMA (S O -M la  Shar 

cm Lavern Newaom and Boo 
nie Ted Ceartey exchanged wed 
(Ung voers at 7 o'dock Mturday 
eveaing in the Sand Springs 
Baptist Chorch. The dotible ring 
ceremony was read by the Rev. 
Dan Burrows, minister.

Parents of the couple are Mr. 
and Mrs. Harvey Newsom. Bt. 
1 and Mr. and Mrs. Boy Cear
ley, Coahoma.

Forming a background at the 
altar was an emerald fern tree 
and an arrangement of yçDow 
gladioli and snapdragons Flank
ing the flowers were seven- 
branched candelabras styled 
with sunbursts of Silver Chalice 
gladioli. The bridal aisle was 
marked with white satin love 
knots.

A program of wedding mu.'slc 
was presented by Lathan Woods, 
pianist, who accompanied Miss 
Judy Wolf as she sang “ Be
cause” a n d  "Whither Thou 
G oest”

The bride, given in marriage 
by her father, wotb a formal 
gown of imported peau de sole, 
the princess bodke featuring a 
portrait neckline and long 
sleeves tapered to petal points 
over the wrists. The bodice was 
covered with appliques of re 
embroidered Alencon lace, en
hanced with seed pearls, which 
extended into the skirt. The 
controlled belled skirt was 
cauf^t with a finished bow at 
the back and swept into a chapel 
train. Her bouffant fingertip- 
length veil of imported silk Eng
lish illusion fell from a tiara of 
seed pearls and Iridescents 
She used the traditional bride’s 
Herns and a blue garter, a gift 
from Mrs. A. V. Lewis.

The bridal bouquet was formed 
of white butterfly roses and 
miniature carnations backed 
with pearl-centered tulle leaves 
and finished in picot and satin 
streamers.

Mrs. Jim Charley, Coahoma,

sister-in-law of the bridegroom 
was matron of honor. Her yel 
low sheath dress featured a 
square lace • trimmed neck
line and long sleeves, and her 
headpiece was of yellow net 
Identical costumes were worn 
by the bridesmaids, Mias Donna 
Duke and M in Carolyn Bedell 
both of Coahonu. The attendants 
carried cokmial nosegays of 
white carnations finished with 
yellow satin bows and stream
ers.

The bridegroom’s brother, Jim 
Cearley, anved as best man, 
and ushers were Phillip Reid 
and Sammy Smith. Groomsmen 
were Ronny Walker and Travis 
Reid. Mary Lou and Sherye 
Marvin lighted the altar tapen  

BIDDING TRIP 
When the couple left on a 

wedding trip to an undisclosed 
destination, the bride was wear
ing a light blue two-piece knit

suit with box Jacket and white 
accessories. They will reside at 
12$ N. Main In Coahoma.

The bride is attending Coaho
ma School where she ts a 
membw of the Young Home I 
makers Club, and tlw bride-' 
groom is attending the same' 
school. I

STORK CLUB
Drive, a  girl. Tori Shea, a t S 
p.m., Feb. 27, weighing 7 pound 
1$ ounces.

COWPER CLINIC 
AND HOSPITAL 

Born to Mr. and Mrs. David 
Eacovedo, SU NE 8th, a 'g ir l, 
Mary Ana, a t 10:20 p.m., March 
3, weighing 8 pounds, I  ounces

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Lee Baeae, 1307 W. 2nd, a boy, 
Eddie, at 8:09 p.m., March 3, 
weighting 6 potmds, 13 ounces 

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Jos 
Arroendariz, 603 N. Lancas-
ter, a boy, Manuel, at 8:01 a.m., 
March 1, weighing I  pounds,
0 ounces

Boro to Mr. and Mrs. William 
Benjamin Stuairgon, 600 NE 
12th, a girl, Deber RanleO, at 
2:43 p.m., Feb. 26, weighing 7 
pounds, 12 ounces 

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy 
Oliver Johnson, 1506 State P a n  
Drive, a boy, Jimmy Oliver Jr., 
at 7:16 p.m. Feb. 2$, weighing 
7 pounds 10 ounces.

HOWARD COUNTY 
HOSPITAL FOUNDATION 

Boro to Mr. and Mrs. Don
Simpson, 104 W. 8th, a girl, Re
becca Vel, at 11 a m.. Mardi 3,
weighing 8 pounds, 6H ounci 

------------ --------- d JN IC
ounces

MEDICAL ARTS 
AND HOSPITAL 

Born to Mr. and Mrs. JesM 
Garcia, Vincent Route, Coaho- 

, a boy, Jesus Alvardo Jr., 
at 11:45 a.m.. Feb. 27, weighlBg 

unds, 2^  ounces, 
ro to Mr. and Mrs. Elva 

Bay Curry, 413 Dallas, a girl, 
Rae Michelle, at 11:30 p.m., 
March 2, weighing I  pounds, 
10̂  ounces.

MALONE AND HOGAN 
FOUNDATION HOSPITAL

Born to Mr. end Mrs. James 
Ray. 1300 Ml. Vernon, a girl, 
March 2, weighing I  .pounds, 
13^ ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Santia- 
|o  Munoz, 108 N. Nolan, a girl, 
Ramona, at 6:20 p.m., March 
3, weighing 7 pounds, ounces

WEBB AFB HOSPITAL
Born to Airman 3.C. and Mrs 

Gary E. Lowe, 611 S. Douglas, 
a boy, Kurt Allen, at 1:05 p.m., 
Feb. 24, weighing 8 pounds, 6̂  
ounces.

Born to Airman 2.C. and Mrs 
Harry P. Gutierraz, 505 NW 
8th, a girl, Maria Elena, at 
6:15 a m., Feb. 25, welshing 
7 pounds, 14 ounces.

B o n  to 2nd Lt. and Mrs 
Ronald W. Sager, 1512-A Syca
more, a boy, Michael Patrick, 
at 11:12 a.m., Feb. 25, weighing

Born to 2nd. Lt. and Mrs. 
Ralph W. Holm, 1517-A Wood, 
a boy, Ralph William Jr., at 
4:19 p.m., Feb. 28, weighing 8 
pounds, 8^  ounces.

Boro to Spec. 4 and Mrs. La
Salle Scurlock, 1113 E. Estes, 
Midland, a g b i  Brenda Joyce, 
at 3:30 p.m., March 2, weigh
ing I  pounds, 13 ounces.

Born to 2nd. Lt. and Mrs. Rob
ert A. Zeller, 3405 Airport, twin 
girls, Kerl Elizabeth, at 8:41 
a m., March 2, weighing 6 
pounds, 1 ounce. Roberta Pran
ces, 8:50 a.m., March 2 weigh
ing 5 pounds, 11 ounces.

Six Scouts 
Get Badges
Merit b a d ^  were awarded to 

six members of the Junior Girl 
Scoot Troop No. 301 when they 
met Thursday afternoon in the 
old student union buildlnc at 
Howard County Junior College.

Those cited were Jeanie Gris- 
zard, cook badge; Mitzie Pay- 
ton, cyclist badge; Ann BeO, 
swlnmUng badge; Lisa Burnett, 
cooking and drawing and paint
ing badges; Eileen Cole, pet 
badge; and Sheree Parrott,

7 pounds and 14% ounces. 
Born to Airnum l.C. and Mrs 

Thomas R. Cook, 1600-B Lin
coln, a girl, Kimberiy Jane, at 
8:43 a m., Feb. 27, weighing 7 
pounds.

Born to S. Sgt and Mrs. Bobby 
J. Gilpatrick, 197-B H u n t e r  
Drive, a girt, Coleen Iris, at 
9:40 a.m., Feb. 27, weighing 8 
pounds, 6% ounces.

Born to Airman 2.C. and Mrs. 
Charles G. Blauvelt, 1000 E. 
20th, a son, Douglass Bird, at 

eb. w , w10:17 a jn ., Feb. 27, weighing 6
pounds, 11% ounces.

Born to Amman 3.C. and Mrs.
Jon Allen Hampton, 505 Scott

(tnwing and painting badge. 
Plans were made to obeerve

Giri Scout Sunday by atteadlag 
First Methodist Church services 
u  a group.

The trohp will exhibit knitting 
at the “Girl Scouts in Action” 
day at Camp Boothe on 
March 20.

Mrs. Reg Hysr, leader, w u  
assisted by Mrs. Don Fariey.

N -

SPECIAL FOR Y O U R  
SPRING P LA N TIN G

25 Gladioli For 1.00
Reg. 3.75

Green Ash Trees ion.1.98
Celifeniio Blue Ubel FRUIT TR IIS  

W Grope Vine • Peer • Necforlne 
• Apple • Cherry • Ftwm And Others

Abo: AH

Dwarf Fruif Trees
EASON'S GARDEN CENTER

O FIN  SUNDAYS
1705 Scurry AM 3-2222

OUT DIMIRLIIOLES
.. IPeastmtMg 

Action

EASON'S GARDEN  
CENTER

I7N I n n ;  AM I-M S

M OST ITEMS ARE LIM ITED PER CUSTOMER

Special Salling.BaMar

C O T T O N
RECEPTION

The couple was honored at a 
reception in the church where 
they were Joined in welcoming 
ptesis by their parents. The »  
(reshment table featured a white 
linen cloth and a centerpiece of 
yellow flowers. 'The three-tiered 
white wedding cake waa topped 
with a mbiiature bride and 
groom.

Guests were registered by 
Miss Charlotte Kinstley, and 
members of the house party 
were Miss Judy Collier, Miss
Rose Ann King, Mrs. T om i^

Bridge High Won 
By Charles Dodson

Charles Dodson won high at 
the Newcomer Couples’ Bridge 
Club meeting held in the Flame 
Room of Pioneer Natural Gas 
Company Friday evening.

Six taoles were in play, arid 
Mr. and Mrs. Ted Ferrell were 
hosts. The bingo was won by 
D ^ l  Johnston.

Mrs. Winnie Greenlees was a 
guest.

The regular monthly meeting 
will be held at Cosden Country 
Gub Wednesday at 9 a m. Mrs.; 
Hank McDaniel will present the 
program detallin«» the facilities 
of the public library. This meet- 
faig is open to all newcomers.

Marvin and Mrs. Parvey Pai

F A B R I C S
A iw l U m I— (Ma anonnous oiaoftw>a<i( 
of pottama and coton will put you in Uw 
mood for mNng.

SEEING IS BELIEVING 

FOR

YDS.
Limit 4 Yds. Pur Curtomur

In Denver Hospital

FORSAN (SC)-M rs. Russell 
Wilson, daughter-in-law of Mr. 
and Mrs. B. R. Wilson, la a pa
tient hi Fitzsimmons general 
hospital bi Denver, Còlo.

Mr. and Mrs. J . D. Gilmore 
have returned from a visit bi 
Abilene with Mr. and Mrs. 
Ghjirlea McGubv and Mr. and 

Tomnty Gilmore.

BARGAIN DRUG SALE
W . T .  G R A N T  C O . W . T .  G R A N T  CO.

GRANTS
STANNOUS
FLUORIDE

TRIAL SIZE

REGULAR
SIZE

KOTEX

28'
Toothpaste ¡I

|l LISTERINE
Reg. n d

Pkg. Of 8

l*g-
1.14 Pkg. 54f

Sale 9«
UM1T2

LIMIT I

Mondoy-Tutsday Mondoy-Tuesdoy

MISS CLAIROL
HEAD A 

SHOULDERS

HAIR COLOR Ü
BATH

Reg. I J I  | l
Sale 67* ¡¡

NO u m T  i l

SHAMPOO
Reg. 89d

Sale 47*
LOUT 1

W . T .  G R A N T  C O . W. T .  G R A N T  C O .

PERSONNA BETTY BUBBLES

UNBLEACHED

M U S L I N

TW O P C  COTTON 
KNIT PAJA M A S N W  
ro n A N D C N IlD R E N

Reg. I J f

1 To 10 Yd. Lengths Sale 87 t

■ STAINLESS 
[ BLADES
I
I
■

Reg. TId

Sole 37^
LIMIT 2 PACKS

Sole 47^ I
Limit 1 I

NO LIMIT
W . T .  G R A N T  C O . W . T .  G R A N T  CO

YDS.

LIMIT 10 YARDS

Longsleeveo, toe wanning 
plastic aoled feat 1-4 with 
gripper waist; 2 to  6 witii 
e lastb  w aist In  paatob.

Monday-TuHsdoy M ondoy-Tutidoy

W . T .  G R A N T  C O . W . T .  G R A N T  C O.

Step Into Oie busy and sunny days ahead wfOt 
Sunny Vale’s finely woven, eaay-care 100%
Ciotton stripe seersucker! Has a novel print lining 
that matches the reversible sash. Casual colors. 
Sizes 12 to 20 and 12Vh to 2 2 ^ .

FOWIRPUISIX 
TRANSISTOH RAOiO

Sale 7.00
v t  « . « •

Topperfoi

CURAD

Swinf-top Cover

H A N D Y -S IZi 
RUSTPROOF P U S T K  

W ASTE U N
REGULAR 1.99

Only 1.00
LIMIT 1

i«*a *f*^
ir d W ;--  —  -

"OUCHLESS'
BANDAGES

Beg. TId
Sale 39f

LIMIT 1

r 'Ñ 1

J NOTEBOOK
y

PAPER
325-COUNT 

Reg. 57d

Sale 37^
L D O T l

«

W. T .  G R A N T  C O . W . T .  G R A N T  C O.

BRECK

2-Lb. Can
Reg. 87d

Sale 47^
LIMITS

SHAMPOO
12-OZ. SIZE 

Reg. l.U

Sale 57f
in o r i

BRIDGE 
■i M IX  
\ \  C A N D Y
I  ■ Reg. 79d And 8ld Lfe.

I i  Sale 37f Lb.
! ■  LIMIT 1 LBS.

'CHAMMT
NO MONtY OOWH...M MV6 

oa MONTHS TO fAV
W . X .  G R A N T  C O

\< H A .T v  F / t L P M x l A ^

COLLEGE PARK 
SHOPPING CENTER
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When MRS. E. V. SPENCE 
* entertained for RACHAEL PHE

LAN durtng the week with a 
pre-nupUal luncheon It brought 
t>ack memories of a similar af- 
fair ^ e n  by Mrs. Spence for 
Miss Phelan’s mother, MRS. C. 
M. PHELAN, At the time thè 
Spences were living In the City 
Park In the boose now bolM 
lived in by the Jcdiansen faro- 
lly. MRS. HUDSON LANDERS 
remembers she was living in 
Anuulllo and drove dow nln a 
snow storm to attend the party.

MRS. JOHN HODGES Joined 
Mrs. Spence in hosting the af
fair for Rachael at the Spence 
home and used pink for decorat
ing. There was a beautiful ar- 
ranm m eot of pink and white 
spring flowers for the hoooree’s 
table that included snapdragons, 
asters, mums and stock.

Twelve were included on the 
guest list.

By LUCILLI PICKLE

bouseguests
S. GEORGI

Weekend 
AND MRS 
LIARD is MISS CUNNY SNI
DER of Houston who is the for-

April Show 
Announced 
To Group
An announcement of the Flow

er Show School to be held in 
Midland April lS-15 was made 
at the Thursday meeting of the 
Spaders Garden Club. Mrs. D. A. 
Miller was hostess for the meet
ing, held in the Community 
Room of First Federal Savings 
and Losn Association Building.

Miss Bo Bowen, president, 
told of the Flower Show School 
No. t  to be held a t the YMCA 
October f-S.

The identification of plants and 
flowers was explained by Mrs. 
Dale Smith, p r o ^ m  chairman.

Mrs. Jack Burnett was a visi
tor.

The April t; meeting will be 
In the home of Mrs. Jimmy 
Moorebead, 7S4 Highland.

Death Of A Myth 
PresentedStudy

WESTBROOK (SC) -  The 
Death of a Myth.” was pre
sented by Mrs. L. E. Gressett 
and Mrs. A. L. Young to the 
Woman’s Society of Christian 
Service of the Methodist Church 
Monday afternoon.

Mrs. John Hawkins gave a 
report on the spiritual re
treat which she and Mrs. C. T. 
Jackson attended in Stanton on 
Feb. 25. Mrs. C. C. Coffee of 
Lubbock, president of North
west Texas Conference of Wons
an’s Society of Christian Serv
ice, was guest speaker for the 
meeting.

’The society will begin a study 
of Genesis on March 15.

mer roommate of Mrs. HiUiaid 
when they were students in the 
Methodist Hospital. Mias Swider 
will be here through this eva
ding.

* • • .
MR. AND MRS. JOHN E. 

FREEMAN and three of their 
grandchildren wore in Lubbodc 
this weekend to see a fourth 
CTSOdchild. MITCHELL TtlDD 
FRANKLIN, who was bom to 
MR. AND MRS. CARL E. 
FRANKLIN on March 1. Mrs. 
Franklin is the former Edith 
Freeman and is also the moth
er of Micheál who has been 
here with the Freemans but wlD 
remain in Lubbock with his par
ents. ,

The other children. Dawn and 
Eddie Chisholm, are the little 
ones of another daughter, 
CLARA CHISHOLM, who b  at 
present Imspltaliaed at Lack 
bnd Hospital in San Antonio 
CAPT. AND MRS. CHISHOLM 
and the children make their 
home in Laredo.

• • •
Three sisters have returned 

recently from Oak, Calif., where 
they went to be with a slster- 
In-bw who was seriously ill 
The women are MRS. CHES
TER RAII.SBACK, Knott; MRS. 
CLAUD TREDAWAY,-Midland; 
and MRS. MAURICE CHAP
MAN, Big Spring. They made 
the trip by air and were de- 
bghted with their first flight.

• • •
Ah. how the youngsters learn 

to put their knowled^ in prac
tice! A young man I know who 
b  learning about genes in sci
ence telb me there b  no use 
in washing hb hair so often 
as be b  going to lose hb  hair 
anyway because of the way hb 
father has lost hb.

• • •
An all-too4hort visit by the 

FLOYD PARSONS family over 
the weekend was pleasant any
way. The family who lives in 
Little Rock, Ark., left in a snow
storm Thursday and drove to 
Texarkana before they were out 
of it. They came to I,ubbock 
where he made two talks Fri
day. They stopped here briefly 
to pick up our David and then 
to Odessa for a quick overnight 
stay with their son-in-law and 
daughter, MR. AND MRS. BIL
LY SMOOT. ’They were to re
turn to Little Rock today.

• • •
Although the formal opening 

b  sometime away, Zack’s have 
moved into their pretty new 
store and they are all having 
the time of their lives showing 
off the attractive pbce to their 
friends. Pert and pretty MRS. 
DELBERT STANLEY, who 
looked nice in pink and white, 
was lunch-hour shopping as was 
MRS. LONNIE COKER who 
was being told by Mrs. Zack 
about the interesting piece of 
gift wrap paper taken from an 
old maU order catalogue and 
blown up to picture siae for use 
on the wall of the store. When 
it b  completed it b  to be bM* 
dered with heavy braid. It 
would take 90 minutes to look 
at all the quaint items listed 
and shown such as cobbler’s kit 
corseb, hose for 25 cenb, etc. 
You’d have to see it to really 
enjoy it.

Lutheran Women Set 
Pot Luck Supper
A pot luck dinner for the con

gregation at 5:30 March 7, was 
planned when the Parish Work
ers of St. Paul Lutheran Church 
met ’Thursday evening. Mrs. 
Moran Oppegard, 2700 Nava
jo, was hostess for the meet
ing.

“ Personal Faith—Worship and 
Life,” was theme for the pro
gram. Mrs. Q air Wlederhoft led 
flie devotion and Mrs. A. A. 
Graumann g a v e  the study, 
“Christian Goab for Christian 
People.”

A spring clean-up day and

covered dish luncheon was set 
for April 9.

Mrs. Charles Pasco J r . was 
welcomed as a new member.

Refreshments were served by 
Mrs. John Foster and Mrs. 
Mitchell Vaccura to 21 mem
bers and six guests, Mrs. El
mer Grugle, Mrs. W i l l i a m  
Brace, Mrs. Fred Taylor, Mrs 
Rodney Starren and Mrs. Her
man Hohertz.

Mrs. L. B. Morgan, 250-A S 
Langley, wlU be hostess for the 
March 11 meeting.

Pardon Our Mess. . .  

But We're

R E M O D E L I N G
Come By and See For 

Youreelf Whof It Happening 

ot Your Friendly Hordware 

Store . , . We Will Regsain Open.

Stanley Hardware
"YOUR FRIENDLY^ HARDWARE STORE" 

20S Runnels Wal AM 4-6221

e n n e i f f
A L W A Y S  F IR S T  Q U A U T Y  *

OUR O W N  GAYMODE*
SEAMLESS HOSIERY

Now’s the time to Uke sdvantage of Petmey’s an- 
niversary uvings! Glamorously sheer Gaymode* 
seamless nylons in shades of Suntan or Gala. Six
es 8Vk to 11, Average Length.

ELEGANT P ATEN T ,,
HIGH-STEPPER '* 

Q W

Superbly simple black patent 
leathtf uppers, leather lined. 

Comfy cushioned insoles, 
leather soles!

COMPAREI
. A  fa b u lo u t coUoction o f 

P o n n o y s h o o t fo r  o vs ry o n s  
In th s fam llyl E v e r y  
p a ir q u a lity-o o n ttn ic lo d l 
^  Com #  see th e  v a rie ty  o f 
atyiea righ t n o w ...a t  
lo w e st poaaihle priceal

MONDAY!

L A S T D A Y

Intulofed right on the bock of the fobric!

TIQ UE-LUXUR IO US BROCADE DESIGN . . .  OURS ALONE!

Penney^s most
popular
sportswear
and dress fabrics
REDUCED

pair
48" wide 54" or 63" long peir

4B" wide 84" or 90" long

FasUoa Gemer 
Zaatrel* Polyaosie 
Raym  aad 
CotlM Breadeloth 
Prlats, SoUdst 
reg. m

5 0 *
35”/M” wide

Woven-strlpe 
Cotteu Seertacker! 
reg. lU

36” wide
Peiaey’s FeO-Safl 
Cotton Prlats, 
Solids! reg. 79t

"”'6 6 *
36” wide

Dae River’s 
Daestar Combed 
CottoB Prlate. 
Solids! reg. I6r

80*
35” /M” wide

«  «PENNEY'S HAS SIZES T O  FIT ALL YOUR W INDOW S!
Rush to Penney’s, see this amazing decorating discovery. Magnificent draperies with insulation 
as a part of the fabric. Decorate with luxurious rayon and cotton brocade draperies, and at the 
same time insulate against heat, cold . . . protect against damaging sunrays. Tique is all ono 
. . .  no more separate linings, no more expensive special care! Pop in your washer, set at luke
warm, dry and they’re ready to hang! Ours alone and now Anniversary priced! Choose yours to
day!

W HITE BEIGE TOAST ICE GREEN HONEY GOLD
* or Ponney's will replace
* In ofock or ruih-ordorod! Soo how you tavol All oixot given at plnch-plootad fop

length
48"

width
72"

width
96"

width
120"
width

1 144" 
1 width

54’’ 6.98 11.98 15.98 20.98 23.98
63’’ 6.98 11.98 15.98 20.98 23.98
84” 7.98 13.98 18.98 23.98 27.98
90” 7.98 . 13.98 18.98 23.98 27.98

Seva on Ponnay'e Sawing Notions: ^  
Thgoad #  Seem Binding #  Rick V 
Rack •  Bias Tape still only 13e oe. d

DACRON* POLYESTER

BED PILLOWS
PRICED 3 ® ®  
JUST! ^

.Stock-up now on Penney’s plump 
20-ounce, large 20x26 inch bet
ter quality Dacron polyester bed 
pillows at down to e a ^  prices! 
Hurry!

Sonforixed® Fitted

Mattress Pad

3 ”TWIN
SIZE

FULL BED SIZE 4.59
Penney quality sanforized skirt 
and covering. Double needle 
binding. Elastic skirt for snug 
fit.

SPECIAL BUY!

Tier Curtains
|88VALANCE

INCLUDED

Perky wrinkle resistant home
spun-look curtains in natural 
color with tangerlne/toast e r 
blue/green embroidery. Hurry!

/

N Í  '

' .iä !
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B&PW W eek
r< *•>•

Begins Today
A ' Howdy" party TuMday 

tvealng will be the f ln t of aev 
oral eveats scheduled tbla week 
tai oboervance' of National Busi- 
MB8 Women's Week. The cov 
ered dish dinner will be for 
members of the local Business 
and Professional Women’s Club 
and their guests and will be held 
in the Community Room of the 
First Federal Savings and Loan 
Associstioa building. The party 
wiO start at 7 :»  o’clock.

Mrs Cheney Plummer, chair
man of the March Civic P a r  
Udpation Committee will be la 
duirM  of the meeting anisted 
by Mrs. Vena Lawson and Mrs 
Bill W'ard. Working with them 
wiU be Miss Ruth Dyer and Mrs 
Joe Roberts.

••Responsibility of Full Part 
aership" is this year’s theme 
for the National Federation of 
Business and Professional Wom
en's dub . This is interpreted as
accepting responsibility through 

evelopmipersonal development, dvic par 
tldpatlon and keepiag iaiorined 
of world affairs.

The personal development In
dudes being responsible to 
self, being changes ter the 
working woman. leglslaUve le- 
sponsibUity and the responsi-

I

 ̂ l m .

bility of sharing membership, 
pursuing excellence, health and 
-siety.

For the business woman, d v k  
responsibility indJdes sessions 
duting which she is informed 
on her political duties. This In
cludes keeping up with local, 
state and national appointive 
officers, studying focelgn policy 
and building hemispheric friend
ship.

The Business and Professional 
Women’s d u b  carries on a con- 
thMoos educational and Inform
ative program on personal 
deveiopmeot, civic, partldpa- 
tloo and world affairs. TheM 
programs are available to local 
members as individuals or as 
groups.

Future plans ter the local 
group Include participntk» In 
a nine week course in practical 
politics. The course is sponsored 
by the United States Chamber 
of Commerce.

llM Big Spring B&PW d n b  
represents nuuiy types of busi

es. Its memberridp Is 
formed of teachers, county of
ficers. sales ladles, realtors, 
secretaries, librariens, welfare 

KTs. medical secretaries 
and many others.

COMING EVENTS
8-C Big Spring (Texos) Herald, Sun., M ordi 7, 1965

MONDAY 
AUX ILIAST » IMII.

Mr, 1-M ftm.
cincuL nrw

Clytf*
w tvn sNWurM

n IsS t  '
f t

^  ciacue. lUnMMa« NMSwdm
wees ^  At dM rd v /:W p.">- 

VOUMO NOAieAlAKSM CLUS —  MfW.
AMn AJrxanáar, 1:30 B.m.

M UKAeCA C N A erS a, SpNMn Stani« Al- 
JÑO —  Mr», a. H. Lowtwn. 7 : »  p.m 

rö aS A N  e -TA  -  ScAoM catataría, 7:M

%Hci o a o c e  o r  t h s  s b a u c i a n t
Mótenle hall. 7!lS p.m. 

r r .  ANNS’* ew iLO , » .  «tary’t  Iptaeo- 
P¡» Church —  AorlNi hatMu 7 p.m. 

a ta o w  r -T A  .  F o r«iiiiJa n l«r HWI 
catatarla, 7;M pja.

At

MRS. WILLAIO SULLIVAN

i\.
V%

russoAV
WMS. WootaMa SoptMt Otarch —

church, t;M  ojn.
w sas uADtss- eoLT A ssecuT ien

Wobp pan cauTM. $:Ìà ÌM .
WMA, Staar HUM MMatanorv BopNtl 

Church —  At church, f :lS  « jn .
............... O a a C LS , Waatav Math

—  At church. * : »  a.m. 
~ a i t t e ,  WaMey 
—  M  church « :M  a.m. 
O rU v at Coatam War 

Noam. 7 pm. 
Kantamae M«Nitfi>i 
lannaMi Bom. *:M

9:10POVMTUN ' '
JWNIOB WpAIAir«

XlRp, p.m,
A ia ro a r r -T * - « t  whapt. l ; u  pm.

P-Tta-ol ac

TenO

coueea  naieNrs
1:)S p.m.

M A N O  INTaBMATIONAU AMempta tpll 
The irotherhoeN et cacometlv«'enal-U 
aeeri Carpentir ’»  HoH, 1 p m ..

NOWASO COUNTY CBOAL S«cralwl«(||
Aaaaalatlon Cemmuntty No
r »<ta«l Sovtnoi and Loan AaiaciatMn 
SulMMOi 7:1* p.m.

LAMBS . A U X IL IM Y  ta S I«. j ^ l i y H
\

Sorroifct Na. 1474, Vataront at 
U .S >.. lh c .-IO O r hoH, t;10 pm .

ALNHA CNI CMAFTSN, CpaiMn SIo m || 
Alpha Mr». Silt OovU. 7:19 pm . 

P N O M B U IV S  WOtMAN’S PONUM-N«e|| 
py Neom, Tmia» CMctrlc Sul Ming, hot 
party, A M *  pm .

CSOAN CRBST N -TA -a t  Ktw ai 1 p.f 
psMY eoTTsa ciacuL st. rout eraa-i;

hytarlaa Church at churdi, t:lp  am . 
L W TM U  NO ec u s M n . NauNiw Ham-fl

Nil
lln, » ^10 ie l
Feoa Sarvica

L. 
LOU «. J 

MOOR o r ' M R U
LXS MOtMS

— Li
^ ____ TION CUM

Lee» ctuh IMM«. 1 a m .
TW O M  At a c ^  7 :»  pm

■rilhWF? ”  **'*■ **"•"•**
BtfcllisM''"ANO*PROrUWIOtlAL Wam- 

M 's C h* — SatNa» Hatai. 7:iP pm .s y t r —  ----  ------ ----
T SU . T

ru A c a  p-TA —

euiiA 
Mra.---------- Church — ------

BurdiaW. T;M am .
HURt CUt-ATS M A R T O f M «

tPCtaty - jg I N i  IM . 7 ;tl  p.m.
9 p mMÍÑla

NO C U M  Mr«. variHa

V:9i am.
rU TFO U M I CU M  M ra Jh a  BM Cha

7:19 pm.«So.m.

W  LaSm HoM. 7:99 pm .
a te  9PMNO aeaeuAN l

»4 -tO O P  m iL  7-J9 pm .
Nco w tver O JM -N co

wchh AN Parc« ____
LAOta9* e c u  AtaadaHaii 

C h S  pMf «H Soy.
7:99 pm .

LT. R. H. BIERLT, CAPT. MARGARET l . ‘ WYATT

HRS. RILL WARD

BOO ooas-aihs laepa 9 pm. ’9BW ANO .cturraa  cLue. Mra a  v.
Craefear, 1 pm.

OM  yPRINO «MMIC C U M  Mra Charla»•aU,

CLUO -M ra C  V.

CNILO I pm.OASIS OARDCN 
Wo»h, t  a.m.

NswcoiMeas
Club. II 39 pm . lundMoa.POUR O'CLOCK OARORM 
J. C. lalnP ill. 1:30 pm .PLANTRRS UAROCN CUM «tal. X R.
Tonn. I;39 pm .

Cluh Mrv

'ftSie CNAPTSa. T«mn Schoelll Aeeedehen-Oay Hlii||
>ch»al. 3 pm .LAURA R. HAST CNAPTBB, 0r4tr ol|| Eoftara Star Maionic HaU, * p.m ALTRU9A CUM—Calur’» R»»tauranl, ll|{ o'clock neon

PRWAVSAMS BIAVaa SewiNC Ch*-Mrp||
H. 0. Srutan, 1 pm.MOOeRN WOtAAN’SPOaUM-Mr«. X XU

O T V  NO &Sa 9 M . asta SoNRl 9 pm.| 
•T. «SOMICAt e u i t a  » .  n » r t  % Spit I 

eepol Church oarNh hoN, W um . 
LAOIS9 SOCIBTY TO TN B Srt>lharhood|| 

et RalliaaS Tratnmen lOOP holL 7:X||

x ? T -c
19 a-c

Credit Club 
Hears Talk

%

How debts of a  bankrupt busi
ness can be paid >ff through the| 
process of law was explained byi 
John Ferguson when the Blg| 
f ir in g  Credtt Women’s d n b  met|| 
F ^ y  at the Settles Hotel.

Ferguson, who Is asaociatedl 
with the Morrison law firm, 
spoke to the club at the|{ 
regular noon hmebem. Call- 

I  his subject, "Bankruptcy | 
tnd  Counseling,’’ Fercuson ex
plained the process of oankrupt- 
cy and told how ad lstres9ed[ 
business n u y  recover withouti 
actnally declaring bankrupt^.

Where Do The 
Swingiest, Zingiest 

Sub-teens Come
From?

The m a k e r  was Introduoed by 
Mrs. H. J .  Morrison, program | 
chairmaa. The meeting wasjl 
conducted by Mrs. Loyd Woot
en, and Mrs. Bill Draper wont 
the capsule drawing.

Twenty members and tvoil 
, Opal Burdlne and Helenfgnorii.

Mahoney, attended the meeting ¡ I
¿niThe next meeting win be Marci 

U.

Party Meatballs

Hare’s an appealing hors 
d’oenrves ter a  party. Uih 
bulk peril sausage, roD maut- 
balb the iiae of haaelnuts and 
bnks in the oven at MO dap« 
ter 30 minutes. The results a  
also be used as seasoning ter 
froaen vegetables, such u  apt 
ach and green beans.

«

-
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Spring talk...

M o i n  a t  Si)(th

Is Now Open
For Business

íf-r
d-T„i

We ere sHII short o few fixtures . . . there is 

some odditionoi straightening up to be done but 

wu ore open for business end onxious to show 

you our brond-new store. We hove more room 

than ever to display our merchandise ond f ^  

porking right ot our doors! Come in ond see our 

new store and exciting new arrivals . . . watch 
for the dote of our formol opening soon!

Plenty of Free 

Porking on Our 

Paved Lot

Butte knits superb three- 

piece ensemble in hand

some ripple stitch of 

double knit wool, outlined 

with crocheting. Camellia 

pink, crystal green, azure 

blue, bright navy. Size 8 to 18.

39.95

1 ' ■
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County Law Library 
Is Finest O f Its Kind

By SAM BLACUUHN
Evfli^ooe ii familiar with the 

Howard County Free Library 
and with the equally important 
Ubrary facility a t t  h a Howard 
County Junior College. Some 
people, particularly youageten 
m school, know about the high 
school, junior high school and 
elementary school Ubraiies.

Fewer people know of the at 
tractive and weU stocked library 
a t the VA Hospital or the li
brary which provides reading 
material for the patienU la the 
Big Spring State Hospital.

■ RATES TOPS
There is still another library 

in Big Spring which rates, in 
tts field, as one of the finest 
of its kind. This is the Howard 
County Law Library in its spe- 
ciallv provided quarters on the 
third floor of the Howard Coun- 

I ty  Courthouse.
Few Big Spring people, o tte r 

than attorneys and persons who 
work in the courthouse, know of 
this library and of the tanpor- 
taut role It pbys in the aitauds- 
tratloo of Jitelce la the courts of 
the county.

Every person who fOss a  chril 
suit In either the county or the 
district court contributes to the 
support and growth of this U- 
faraiy. Included in the fUiag fees 
c h a r ^  for lodging petltlooE in 
these rouits is a IS item which 
goes, la its entirety, to the law 
library fund.

As a  result of these fees, paid 
slace the library was esubliahed 
la IIM, the shelves in the big 
room now contain more than 
4,000 volumes of law books. At
torneys say it would cost per
haps |4 l,li0  to $00,000 to repuM  
these books. Wade Choate, coun
ty auditor, said that his records 
show the county has received 
$a,104 a  la fees since 1IS4 and 
that an has been expended for 
books for the library.

Lawyers explain that the least 
expensive volume of l a w  
books costs $8 and that the ma- 

of the tomes a  lawyer 
to have, run from $15 to 

m  a  copy. Choate said that the 
library is covered against fire 
loss in the general blanket poli
cy the county carries on its 
courthouse.

C O M M rm E  ORDERS
The library is administered 

by the Howard County Bar As
sociation. A committee actuaUy 
orders the books and keeps an 
eye on bow the shelves ex- 
puid. Not too long ago, addltkNi- 
al shelving was provided by the 
county commissioners—the orig
inal space aUoted having been 
absorbed. Hardly a week passes 
but that three to half a domn 
new law books are added to the 
stacks.

T h e  present committeemen

who opnwte the library are Gil 
Jones, former district attorney 
and a member of the commit
tee since the library was found
ed, and Jack Little, whose father 
was an active worker when the 
idea was first broached.

To keep the place in order, 
Mrs. Jo Barbee, chief deputy 
district court clerk, doubles m 
brass as librarian. She is paid 
a small extra salary tor the 
work. Her job is to see that 
the books are kept in their prop
e r places and that all new 
books are stamped “Howard 
County Law Library."

She also has another job—the 
library is a well used place and 
attorneys who make use of the 
law books are not too consisteot 
about replacing the books, they 
have been reading in their
proper place on the shelves. It 
is Mrs. Barbee’s daily task to 

UMe
Barbee’s dail'

unload the reading table of the 
d Southwest

Jorlty 
has tfl

accumulated Southwest Report 
ers and other heavy nooks. 

HONOR SYSTEM 
A sort of “honor** system is 

used In the m atter of taWiig 
books out of the library. A |Md 
of pink forms is attadisd to a 
wall. The attorney who wants 
to take the book to his office 
for further study writes down 
his name, the book be has, and 
the date be took tt out.

Little and Jones said there is 
no end to the number of books a 
law library might have 

“We can keep on adding books 
from now on.’’ they said. “Ulti
mately, even at the normal rats 
books come in, we will run out 
of room.**

When the library was first 
started back in the year the new 
courthouse was put into use, 
the county commuslooers gave 
it a little initial help with a 
$2,000 appropriation for books.

A few gifts have been made 
by attorneys. One vahuUe set 
of books has been acquired sec
ond hand 

Many of the books have been 
bought on the installment pisw 
Fuads accumulated in the courts 
were used to make monthly 
payments. Choate said there are 
no installments being paid now. 
New additions to the sets are 
paid for as they come hi and 
the library account stays well 
ahead of the 

The Howard County Law Li
brary was one of the earlier 
county law libraries to be start
ed. In 1981, the state legialaturo 
passed a  special act which 
counties of $50,000 population or 
less could establish such librar
ies and levy fees on dvil case 
filing charges for Its nqipoct 
and maintenance.

ONE OF BEST 
The local library Is regard

ed u  one of the best in any

county in West Texas. It has 
been publicized in an article in 
the ’Texas Bar Journal by Judge 
Cedi ColUngs of the State 
peals Court. Visiting lawyers 
are given a tour of the library 
by justly proud local barristers. 

In e  proiblem now is:
“What happens in about three 

or four more years when the 
room for additional shelving is 
exhausted and there is no more 
room for books?**

At the time the library was 
founded, no one ever dreamed 
it would ever fill the space al
lotted to It. Two or three more 
years, at the present pace, and 
there will be no more room tor 
additiooal shelves and no room 
for chairs and a table for the 
lawyers who want to use the 
big books.

REPOSITORY OF 540,000 WORTH OF LAW BOOKS 
Howord County Low Library on# of bast in ontive state

1 F g S T s  ?
P ' O ^ i i i c n o ' t o n

•  aOACHtS •  b a t s  •  ANTI
• SIlVtWlSH • MICI • TICKS
•  x o a rio N S  •  ruA S  •  m oshs

i •  w tons a  OTM» r tm

1715 Purchia Big Spring, Tanas

H A M I L T O N
OPTOM ETRIC CLINIC

ALLEN R. HAMILTON, O.D.
MICHAEL L. CHOWINS. O.D.
CHARLES W. NEEFE, Cootad I/»*
TOM C. MILLS. Optician 
JIM J. BRYANT. Lab Technician. 
MILIARD L. HART. U b  Ibchnlclj»' 
HELEN HUGHS. Office Manager 
JOAN LOW. Credit Manager 
EUZABETH SMITH, Aadstant

(Acroea Street North of Court House) 
106-101 West 'Third Dial AM S-2S01

BACK THEY GO IN THEIR PLACES 
Mrs. Jo Borboo, librorion, bos plenty to do

Library T o  Stay Open 
On Thursday Nights
Howard County Free Library 

is initiating an important new 
policy next Thursday. Hereaft
e r  the library will remain open 
each Thursday until 9:30 p.m.

Mrs. Opal McDaniel, librarian,

WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 
U.S. Weather Bureau reported 
today that unfavorable weather, 
strong winds and low tempera
tures were detrimental to fall 
seeded wheat, osts and other 
crops through most of the Great 
Flams last wedc.

Some aofl blowing was said to 
havu damaged these crops In 
th i  O n n l  jnlD A

V
■ -^4  i . .

said that she has learned many 
libraries in this part of Texas 
stay open one nls^t each wedt 
She said the plan here of re 
maining open Thursday nights 
win be tried out for a few weeks 
If the patrons And the extra 
hours helpful, the policy win be 
continued as a permanent fea 
ture.

She said the library will open 
on Thursday at the usual hour 
-$ :30  a.m.

Mrs. McDanid said that dr- 
cnlatkm of books February 
In the liteary was ahead of the 
circulatkm for the same month 
In 1904.

Total books handled In the 
month was 7,050, compared with 
6,981 a year ago.

, In February, there were 1,076 
i volumes of juvenile fiction and 
564 volumes of junior nonfiction 
handled. Easy hoiks totalled 
1,528 and magazines 255. Adult 
Action total was 2,513 and adult 
nooActlon 1,117. Fliias coUectad 
tolaDid H8.IB.

YO U ARE INVITED  
T O  A T T E N D . . . o p e n  H O D l l

.y' .

‘A '

No. 8 Highland Heather^ Highland South Addition

Clyde Brown, Builder

Nestled high on the upper slope of South Mountain, this sprawl- 
1 ^  4-bedroom brick Blue Star Home reaches new heights in 
year ’round UvabUlty. Entertain formany in a Uving room with 
picture window that overlooks the city below. For taformal 
fun, there’s a huge kitchen-den with Anifdace and door opening 
onto the patio, u u ^ e d  throughout, this 2-bath, double-garage 
«howj^ce has other features galore.

The spacious kitchen, separated from the den area by a con
venient breakfast bar, features a GAS Magic CIiH~Tange for 
“cook and keep*’ cooking. There’s a large pantry, too, just off 
the kitchen area and a large utility room. Perfect comfort is 
assured th ro u i^u t this 2700 square foot Blue Star Home since 
It Is heated by low-cost GAS. Be sure you see this outstanding 
showidace todiy.
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Furnished By Wheat Furniture, 115 E. 2nd 

Draped By Brooks Antiques, 700 Aylford
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Rainbow Girlis Launch 
Easter Lily Pin Sale

M

Tbe IMS Easter Seal cam- 
peira Is ckMlng the first week 
of the mooth loBc <trlve wtth a 
cam paln by tf ~
MUlng Easter

llem ben of various service 
clubs are helping sell the pins 
and Urn will be located la the

£it office and banks each Mon- 
y through the rest of the

month. George
man, said hta group coUected

chalr-

Gh’li win he on Hly streets and In 
day ae«i«r-ag eenters Saturday sHHng «lamer Uly 

as pert of the Easter Seel eaaspeiga. 
lay  Trapp, (left) 17-ycer-aM daeghtcr 

r. and Mrs. Dea T r^p, Ml Chrele Drtve,

fa ste r Lily Pin Sjile
and lady Daniel. IPycer-eM daaghtar of Mr. 
and Mrs. Ervin DaaW. ISII Tehasea. pin 
Easter HHes oa Ike lohh, presMeat of the 
ilg  Spring Chaamcr of C<

Melear

|M M laat
Other acUvitles of the drive 

iacloded coffees, road blocks, 
an Easter Lily parade aeit 
aaekead, and a dance March >7 
at the Coeden Country Club.

The parade will be a door-to- 
door soUciUtion drive scheduled 
over three days to enable work 
era a n ^  time to call oa rési
dants. The d ty  has been divid
ed into If sectkau fer the pa
rade, wtth a captain in charge 
of each aectioa. Some SSA4o 
workers have votnadairai to 
work oa this project Sorround-

Ing communities of ronan. 
Sand Springs, Lockhart, Ooa- 
homa, Midway and Gay Hill will 
alno be covarad.

The dance is slated to begin

Hearing Tuesday 
On Zonè Chahge
A pobUc hearing hai baan 

schadulad Tuaaday by tbe aon- 
iag board of adiostmaat con- 
ownlM a roquen from Fiord 
M elava fòr a varianoa to m  
soakif ordinance for property 
at l l f  Oblò.

Mclatlra has roqoeatad thè 
vartaace in ontar to move a 
frante reeidence onte thè lei for 
residentlal nee. The dty son- 
tng ordinance proUblta thè uee 
of hmd hi a haavy indnetrial 
nao for pormaneat roeldantial 
uae.

Tho haaring
la thè dty
dty haO.

_ wiD ho at 4 p.m 
commission room st

at I  pjB. March 37. Music will 
be provided by the Bob rsathsr 
stone combo of Midland. Tickata 
are |1 per pm on end can be 
obtained from any member of 
the Howard County Society tor 
Crippled Childrea and adults.

Mrs. Ririw McNew, Sam An 
derson and Jim Thompsoa ars 
cochairmen for tbe drive. Sev 
eoty-aevea per cent of all money 
collected win remain la Howard 
County .for the care and treat
ment of Howard ComUy real- 
dents.

Marlin Bonk Com 
Dut Sonofor Probo

WASHINGTON (AP) -  T i e  
recant doMng of the P in t Na- 
tlonal Bank of Marlin. Tax., la 
to be ona of tour such incidents 
to ba invaatlgated by a Soaate 
subcommlttaa.
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27 Years Of Dedicated Service
To Our Community
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DEDICATED SERVICE . . .  fo the citizens of Howard County ^  suztounding counties
• ■* 0- -

g/ves us a deep appreciation of the people of West Texas, and ' •, . ;.
we shall, as in the past 27 years, dedicate our resources to proyide the 

type of understanding and compassionate seryice that we believe the people
* i'»

or this area deserve. <

The Public is Always Invited 
To Come By and Visit.

Nalley-Vickle Funeral Home
and T^osewood Chapel

906 GREGG 
D IA L A M  4-6331 «i
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Social Security Office 
Back Near Original Site
Three 3̂  «nd thr«e months 

^  time H opened its 
here, the Big SprWg dl»- 

office of the ^ i e i  Securi- 
ly S ^ c e  is back within s few 
^ rd e  oHhe place where It first 
set up shop.

On Dec. I, im .  Erven Fish- 
« .  m nager of the office, 
moved into the small budding 
jralch now h o u s e s ^  local Ci^í 
Defense office. Three months 

U»e Social Security office 
and the Internal Revenue Se^- 
ice moved to 700 Runnels where 
a building had been erected to 
house the two agencies.

m o v e d  again
Last week, they moved again 

—hack to the 1000 block of Gregg 
into a new building located lust 
a few steps from the origmal 
temporary offloes.

Thlnp have changed for the 
Social Security office here «fan««» 
that initial start in December 
ion . At that time, Fisher re
calls, the office was concerned 
onlv with serving :Ueote in How
ard County. Now the office 
serves patrons in Howard. 
MltcheQ, Martin, Glasscock, 

Dawson and Borden

Fisher said that there are now 
about IJ S iO  men and women in 
the seven counties who are re- 
ceivinc checks from the Social 
Security system. Most of these, 
of course, are retired persons. 
Some are disabled. The monthly 
payments going to these Is bet
ter than 101.000.

HOWARD COUNTY
Bulk of the clients served are 

residents of Howard County. 
Fisher estimates there are 2,910 
on the rolls in this county and 
that checks sent to these total 
almost flSO.OOI. Dawson Conn-

S. with 1,100 clients and 910,- 
0 a month payment-. Is sec

ond in volume. Scurry Couiity 
h u  1.9M clients and 9H.000 in 
m msents; Mitchell County. 1,- 
279 receiving 972,000 e a c h  
month.

Glaaecock County has 01 on 
the Social Security lists with 
monthly payments of about 93,- 
900; Borden has only 33 clients 
listed with monthly payments of 
91.990.

Nationally, Fisher said, about 
one in each 10 persons is re
ceiving Social Security benefits 
hi one form or another. In 
this perikular district only one 
county — Mitchell — appnnch-

A SORT OF SECOND HOMECOMING 
Erven FisKer, Social Security office monoger, in new office

business with ths Socialthe national average In the 
tage of persons now be-perccntai 

lag paid
AVERAGE 

Nationally, the average pey 
ment made to men who u v e  re
tired under the uro^isions of the 
Social Security program is 
977.97. Tbs payments to the 
wives of these men average, on 
a national scale, 931.73. Tnus a 
couple, under the national aver 
age would receive 9117 J l  

In IM , the most recent fls- 
uras oe which to baas an esfr 
mate, the average payments In 
this district are alightly lower 
than natloonl to u t .

At the and of 
paymenti to men who have re
tired la this area under Social 
Secnrity were W  and 931 for 
their wivea.

Fisher said the discrepancy 
between the national average 
and the local average is a t 
tributable to two impretant fac
tors—the heavy agricultural 
economy In this area and the 
drouth of 1195. That was the 
year farmers began first to 
benefit from Sodnl Security.

LOW INCOMES 
Low incomes for that year, 

Fishsr said, toppled the average 
under the natkonl levels 

Fisher invited aQ persons in 
the seven county area, who

have businees with the 
Security service, to coeUct the 
office by phone or letter or visit 
in person.

Offer Three 
Productions
Three one-act plays will be 

presented at the Howard Coun
ty Junior College auditorium 
March II and 20 by the Hawk 
Players, the spring production 
of the college Contemporary 
Theatre.

The plays will be “ Agent 007,“ 
“The Sand Box” and “The Zoo 
Story.” The first play was writ
ten and will be directed by Bar
bara Thompson, a sophomore 
student at HCJC.

Dr. Martin Landers of the 
college q)eech faculty Is pro- 
dncer for the pUys. The produc- 
Uoos will b e ^  at 8:19 p.m. 
each day, with tickets at 91 
for adults. Activity tickeU will 
admit HCJC students.

The production will be the 
first time the college theatre 
has presented three one-act 
plays rather than a three-act 
play as the spring presenUtion.

Roland A. Neal will direct 
“The Sand Box” and Paul 
ere ni “The Zoo Story.“ 
are freshmen students s t the 
college.

Cast members include, for 
"Agent 097,” Sharon Tally, Gary 
Stephens, George Archer. Dnne 
Hudnal. Judy Atkison and Jotm- 
ny Farmihar, and for “The Sand 
Box,“  Sandra ModgUng, John 
Browning. Jim L ast^ , Janelle 
Scribner and Alma Valerio. Dan 
Losthi and Terry Strech bold 
parts in the final pUy.

c o w  POKES

ill*'“'
By Act Rtid

jV Q M ly ri^ ,

**Yos tk, I boM lyin' to yoa «I along. . .  ain't that 
* «xpactad of a good covrtradar?"

J

motor bank i?'.
nA It .

-K

1 V*:

where you get , ^ o l d  star service
4 drivo-in windows Jf’s easier to bank at P in t National where you get fast motor- 

banking service. Four motor-bank windows speed you through. Why not bank at 

Big Springs favorite bankt A t First National you get Oold Star Service.

FIRST RATIONAL BANK

raanun-ncspriis
• M f e e r  e . O . I . O *

Cktelm

BIG SPRING 
FURNITURE

n o  MAIN Dial AM 4-2631

^designed by A I Bruce, I.D .I.

el grece...
magnificent Mediterranean styling . . .  

of scUd oeik̂  topped tdth tough plasde

t w k e  y o w r  c h o i c e  o f  4  

b o n d a o m e  b o d r o o m  g i o o p o  

a t  o n #  H u y  p r i e o

13.55 DOWN

Here is authentic Mediterranean ily lin g , vrhlch is fast becoming 
one of the most popuior designs In the country. W oods are 
solid oak decorated with lacy, filigreed drawer pulls. Laminated 
plostic tops resist scratches heat, even alcohol orvi cosmetics. 
A ll drawers ore center-guided, dustproofed and fitted by hand. 
Th is  is furniture you'll own proudly for years. Com e see It soon

triple drseser,tw o 
tors, choice of swing *1092 
bod or spindio bod. 1 / 7  

n igh t stond 29.95

donble drsssor boMw
p o ^ r  bod ond n ight S |y ^ 9 B

m inor 19.95

dresMr bote, chost 
ond ponel bed. -M 7 #  ^ 

m irror 19.95

twin bookcoso bods, n ight ________
t i o n d  s t u d e n t  d e s k .  M #  I r

b a c h e l o r  c h e s t  5 9 .9 5

100-Mile Free Delivery
I



A Devotional For The Day
ThI* people . . . with their Ups do honour me, but have re
moved their heart far from me. (Isaiah 29:13)
PRAYER: Help us, 0  Lord, to have a keen comprehension of 
the tnie nature of sin that we may fUUy grasp the purpose of 
Jesus* sacrificial atonement on Calvary. Help us to be honest 
in recognixlng sin*s presence in our hearts. Cast out every 
trace, through Jesus Christ our Lofd. Amen.

(From the ‘Upper Room*)

Credit To Our Community
A program featurins Big Spring 

I members who wereHigh School band 
e jected  for chain  in the all state 
band or the all state orchestra has 
been a revelatioe to nuny of our peo
ple.

Rlien it comes to quality of output, 
we have one of the best bands in 
the state. For the past few yean  it 
has supplied more memben for the 
an state groups than any other bands 
In this area. That certainly ^waks 
well for the young musicians, sev
eral of whom are adept enough to 
be playing in area community or
chestras.

Credit for this showing Is due Doug 
Wiehe, high school band director and 
a modest individual who has habitual
ly upgraded the instrumental nnisic 
for our band. Had he somehow ac
cess to a modicum of a string

rapidly. This has been an uphil 
struggle but results are showing.

Both the band and the choir are 
baoefltting from some able bistruc- 
tioa on the Junior high level, and stUl 
better days are ahead. Great bands 
and great choirs, like top footbaO 
teams, reauirs trained, talented nu- 
terial coming np constantly. The In
structors and the students deserve our 
praise in providing new standards of 
exc^lence and for bringing credit to 
our community as well as enriching it

Time To Think About Cleanup
Unto the season of noore settled 

weather rolls around, there is hardly 
much point in a general cleanup 
c a m p a i

However, It is not too early to 
think and plan about i t

AD around ns are unsightly condi
tions. Some of the morelore depress- 
^  a n  vacant lots In prosimlty to

ive-ias. Countless paper napkins and 
other trash cDngi to tiny mesquite

and other smaD brush to advertise 
our untidiness.

Elsewhere are abandoned honaas or 
othar busiaess structures. SotM of 
these have bean reduced to of 
rubble which resemble rains or the 
aficnnath of a tornado.

AO of this and unfwtunately a lot 
mote remiadt ns we have a l o ^  loiii 
way to no. Tbe job is a big one, 
and we mould b s ^  devising plaas
of how to best

D a V I d L a w r e n c e
Foreign Trips By President Opposed

W.\SHINGTON — If the American 
people had a chance to register their 
opinioa, there is every hidication that 
they would espret t  themselves em- 
p h a tic a^  a g a M  a President of the 
United States leaving the country for 
any purpose.

On the basis of maO received here, 
it is evident that public opinioo be- 
Uevas there is more to be lost than 
gained when the chief executive goes 
on trips abroad, whether they are to 
Europe or Asia or in this hemisphere. 
It isn’t  merely that risks are be
lieved to be Involved, but the actual 
benefit is questioiuble.

Secretary of State traveDag to other 
countries ana for Cabinet officers to 
go abroad when they have particnlar 
problems whidi do not lend them- 
selves to diplomatic correspondence. 
But a President of the United States 
is himself the final authority on gov
ernmental busineas. and what he says 
in conversatioa with othar heads of 
state becomes a formal and official 
decision. If a President stays at home, 
however, be can receive telephone
or telegraphic reports from his Sec 
letary of State

TIEORETICALLT, good relations 
are  established when the head of one 
state visits another bead of state. 
Mooarchs of other times used to go 
to atMther country as a manifestation 
of good wiU la m ly  because com- 
muiucatioo throufm press and radio 
and television was not available in 
those days. About the only value of 
the visits of Presidents or Prime 
Ministers today is the impressloo 
made on the public by street proces
sions that draw big crowds in a for
eign capital. But this is largely off
set by the embarrassments growing 
out (U hostile demonstrations which, 
in Latin America, for example, are 
Communist-inspired.

and ambassadors, and 
then present the different sides of a 
problem to the members of his cabi
net and other advisers, who, after 
thorough deliberatloa, can reach a 
conchirion.

IN RECENT years, presidential 
journeys abroad have been in the na
ture of good-wiU visits. There have 
been some negotiations in confidential 
conferences on important subjects, 
but, aside from the spectacular re
ceptions which surround such occa
sions. there has been little of tangible 
value in them.

IT HAS OFTEN been claimed that 
a President who visits other coun
tries creates good wiU, but as a 
practical matter any issues in con
troversy rarely are changed by such 
visits. For nothing can be added to 

as oeen

There is. of course, an element of 
personal risk involved when a Prae- 
Ident goes to foreign countries. Many 
persons who have written in on the 
subject are apprehensive about this. 
But the real paradox is that, when a 
President or vice President has gone 
abroad, there is little in the way of 
progress to show for it afterwards. 
With respect to the Soviet Union, for 
example, many people in the United 
States are doubtful that a visit by

said, becausewhat already has
through am L issadm  aM  exchange

President Johnson would in any way 
alter the Kremlin’s policy of double-

of vlirita by other high officials a na 
tlon’s vieuTwint is fuUy explained ^

dealing.

Intensively argued badt and forth. 
Even the privacy of a direct tele
phone Una overseas now is readily 
attainable.

THERE n  some justification for a

A Change
PERRY, Ohio (AP) -  Mr. and Mrs 

Getvge IQco had had nine straight 
boys, so when it came time to pick 
a  name for their tenth chUd, they 
anticipated another boy.

Stephen was the name they chose

MUCH TALK has been heard re
cently about how the government suf
fers when a President is dl.sabled and 
cannot perform the duties of his of
fice, but there has been very Uttle 
attention given to the damage to the 
pubUc Interest which arises when a 
President Is absent for two or three 
weeks in foreign countries. It is true 
that on urgent matters he can send 
messages back home, but there is 
reason to believe that lots of ques-
tlons would have been more promptly

lyed atdecided if Presidents had staj 
home.
(C«errlght, IWC, N«w York HoroM TrlbuM, Inc.)

But the baby changed that. 
She’s named Stephanie. B i l l y  G r a h a m

tlon, there Is Uttle teUlng what he 
could do in producing a  first rate 
orchestra. As it Is, he is .ghie tp ex
tract from the woodwinds tonal quali
ties approaching the softness of 
strings.

The choral program, under the di-
reetkn of Mel Ivey, is coming np

A  PUP GROWS T O  TH E  SIZE OF HIS PAWS

J .  A , L i v i n g s t o n
Will Fear Of Yo-Yo Cycle Slow Inventory Boom?

WASHINGTON-Is the threat 
of a  steel strike bringing on an 
inventory recesston — a typical 
hl-lo industrial cycle?

Ask the encntlve of an ae- 
tomobile company, and the an- 

wiD be: ‘’No.**
‘Why?**

“Becanae we can’t get the 
stee l”

Ask the marketing executive 
of a steel company and you get 
the same answer la reverse: 
“No. We can’t  supply the steel 
our customers want. We’D be 
lucky to get around to March 
deUverias in A pril”

CASE HISTORY IN PRODUCTIVITY
Steal ppoductioii climbs os aumbar of woqa aamars 
oropn HOT ID lOionoQ ofiipioyooie

TfO H M T C nH K C V K r” ®

»M  V* 144 '4* *S4 *tP 14 l«M *1» *44 
1 liMii A Stwl

FINALLY, ask Secretary of 
Commerce John T. Connor. As 
a recent retiree from the presi
dency of Merck k  Co. and as a 
former director of General Mo
tors and General Foods, he 
knows how corporations operate.

Connor deliberated before be 
replied to the question: ’.'Don’t 
yon think inventories are grt- 
ting out of hand?"

“I am not of the school,” the 
Secretary said, “ that beUeves 
the baldness cycle has been 
abolished. Nor do I believe are 
moet businessmen. They hope 
we can keep the declines less 
severe and tiie peaks less sharp. 
At the u m e  time, they know 
that this rapid rate of [nuduc-

ply: “ I wish you would caU at
tention to the possibUity. We’ve 
got to guard against compla
cency.

“ However, I don*t think in
ventories win get out of balance. 
I know a UtUe bit about bow 
Genera] Motors operates. Pur
chases of steel and other sup
plies are geared to prodnctloa 
and sales. And I think other 
companies foUow the same pro
cedure. Therefore, they would 
not be carried away by one or 
two months of very high pro- 
daction or sales.**

tion can’t go on forever. So they 
are careful. It’s too expensive to
be caught with excessive inven
tories if a decUne occurs.**

”LET ME PREC t the point, 
Mr. Secretary. Isn’t  everyone 

rge of thecaught tm by the upsurge 
moment? Here are the automo
bile companies planning produc
tion of 950,000 iMssenger cars in 
March. This is surely an unsus
tainable rate. At the same tlnM 
they try to accumulate steel 
even above that 950,000 produc
tion level. Doesn’t this give a 
false sense of prosperity, of high 
business volume?”

The Secretary studied his re-

THEN I TOOK another tack: 
“ Mr. Secretary, you have sug
gested an extension of the steel 
wage contract beyond May 1 in 
rase an ameement isn’t reached 
by then. George Meany, presi
dent of the AFL-CIO, has made 
the same suggestion. Won’t 
that simply prolong the period 
of accumulation and thus in
crease the prospect of an in
ventory recession?”

“It’s possible, of coarse. It’s 
useful to bring the problem to 
peoples’ attention. No business
man wants yo-yo operations— 
way up then down. So I think 
that most of them wiD try  v o y  
hard to hold inventories in Une 
with their projections of sales.”

SUPPOSE APPLIANCE and 
auto manufacturers are over-

produclng in antlclpatiou of a 
strike. Suppose makers of parts 
and components made of steel 
are gearing up output in aa- 
tlclpatkm of a strike. Suppoee 
retailers, gaoeraDy, have or
dered supplies to be la shape in 
case of a strike. WIU we then 
need a strike to redress the ex- 
cees?

Here is a question for the 
United Steelworkers and the 
sted  industry: Are emotional 
spasms every» two or three 
years necessary? Are they 
adult?

programs have been incorporat
ed fa cont

and I. W. Abel should compose 
their internal differences and 
work out with the industry a 
new wage agreement by Ifay 
1. This would end the frantic 
scramble for steel.

T o  Y o u r  G o o d  H e a l t h
Cancer Rarely Painful In Its Early Stages

In Lebanon
ROME (AP) — The oncc-mlghty 

cedars of Lebanon may grow again. 
The Food and Agriculture Organiza
tion says Lebanon is in the second 
year of large scale pine and cedar 
plantings aimed at reforestation.

I am told that to be a Christian 
I  must believe the Bible. Other 
religions have their sacred books, 
so why can’t I accept one as well 
as another? Is the Bible superior 
to the others?—G J . ,

The Big Spring Herald

You have asked a  question that 
calls for a longer answer than can 

Dletc

eubll#»4d Suodov morning ond w*«fcdov onernoom metfil Soturdoy by 
HAKTE HAMAS NEW-lPAPeRS, Inc.

Big ^ K io . T n m  m \  
Sotend cloM pottogt paid ot Big Spring.
TIB Scurry Tl

be given completelv fa such limited

X ce. However, I would suggest that 
the religious books, including the 

Bible, submit to a test. It is the 
test of hlstore. You will notice that 
aD others will

By JOSEPH G. MOLNER, M.D.
Dear Dr. Molner: Two years 

ago a boyhood friend who was 
fa his 70’s told me he had not 
taken a dose of medicine or 
had a doctor fa 05 years.

About two years ago be died 
from an abdominal cancer.

At the time he talkwl to me 
be seemed fa perfect health. 
Could doctors have detected 
this cancer and perhaps re
moved it and saved his life?

is no single test to teO ns, yes, 
cancMT does exist somewhere.

then be viewed from
SUBSCRIPTION RATSS-PovobH m odvonet,

by carrier In Big Spring, II.TS monthly ono 121 00 
por yror. By mail wHhln 100 m lk rodltn of 
Big Spring, tl 40 monitily. 3 montht USD, t

theological or philosophical points of 
will not yield to

I am fa my 70’s, fa good 
1, ana

monthi t fo a  ond $11.00 per year: beyond WO 
per rr>onM», 3 month* $4.9$, 4 moi 

0*9$ ond $f9.90 per
mile*. $1.7$

view. These will not yield to the test 
of history. They are of such a  na
ture that they cannot be tested.

The Bible submits to this test. Christ

health, free from pain, and ac
tive, Is there any way to de
termine whether I have can
cer? — H. F. W.

Your ^ i^ tio n  makes sense,
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So detailed are the predictions 
Is quite above chance. The time is 
told by Daniel, the place by Micah. 
the unique conditkms by Isaiah, that 
he would have a prophet by Malachi. 
His sufferings are described fa Psalms 
and Isaiah, and the change that would 
come to those who believe fa Him 
are told by Jeremiah. These were all

but h r this particular case, I 
can’t answer because I don’t 
know enough of the circum
stances. Calling it an abdominal 
cancer covers a lot of poMlbll- 
iUes. Was it cancer of oladdm*.
intestine, pancreas, prostate, 
” -“ T, or what?

Any orronooBt roMoctlon 
gtandiito or roputaitoh of 
corporonon «Mch mmr em 
tM* p o p »  trlN 00 d jg trM h  
Brougw $o tho oHotWton o4 tho monogomont
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completed some 400 years before His
iming.
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coming. The uniqueness of the prom
ise, and the uniqueness of Jesus 
Christ bear eloquent witness to the 
dependability of the Bible record, and 
to the truth of Christ hfauelf. To be
lieve the truth of the record is one 
thing, you must also trust fa the One 
who is there offered to you as •  
Saviour, even Jesus Christ

r.
>

liver.
Your friend, (although he 

lived his three score end ten, 
in good health), may have be
come so intent on showfag that 
he could get along without med- 
icfae or medical cars, that ha 
refused to admit that he, too, 
might be mortal.

Did be, for example, notice 
blood, or black color, when he 
had ■ bowel movement? Either

some other gradual change fa 
urinary conditions? The Dlad- 
der or prostate gland might 
have been involved.

If it was cancer of some of 
the other organs, the illness 
may have de^loped too far be
fore he noticed anything to have 
time for effective treatinent. It 
Is eqpaUy possible that he saw 
the signs but refiLsed to recog
nize them, or didn’t know what 
they meant.

In Its early stages, cancer is 
rarely painful. That is what 
makes the disease so danger
ous. If cancer became painful 
fa the beginning, we all would

r to the doctor soon, and have 
removed.

A single cell is so smaU you 
can’t  see it without a micro
scope. If one ceD becomes can
cerous (begins to multiply too 
fast), a long time can elapse 
before it has created enough 
other cancerous cells, also mul
tiplying, before there is enough 
of a colony to make a visible 
tump, or cause pain, or Invade 
Uttle blood vessels and make 
them bleed, or whatever other 
abnormal results may occur. 

X-rays, Pap tests, biopsy with

or no, there Is no cancer pres
ent anywhere.

But if you watch for the dan
ger signs (cough, blsedfag, 
lump or thickening, a sore that 
will not heal, hoarseness, change 
in bowel or bladder habits, 
“ indigestion” or difficulty fa 
swaUowing, or some change fa
a wart or mole) you will catch 
the greater majority of cancers
before they are beyond cure.

AU of t h ^  danger signs can 
be caused by conditions which 
are NOT cancer. The only safe 
course is to report them to 
your doctor and let him find 
out whether the cause Is can
cer or 8onKthfa|{ elM.

What about constipation? 
Many can be reUeved of It, both

A r o u n d  T h e  R i m
A  M ission Fell, Its Name Did Not

Tread Ughtly. you outlanden. 
Speak softly, you natives.

lU s  Is s  hallowed time fa Texas 
history, the 50 days from March I, 
when independence from Mexico’s 
tyranny was declared, to April 21. 
when an historic victory was woo at 
San Jaeta to -ons which changsd the 
course of western U.8. history, and 
perhaps the whole march of Amsri- 
esn solidarity.

EVEN AS the proclamatton w u  be
ing Issued, St a UtUe place called 
Washtagton-oo-tbe-Brazos. another of 
history’s notabls battles was being 
fought a t tha abandonad Ifiasioo San 
Antonio de Vatero, more pt^iulariy 
named for “los alamos” or cotton
wood trses that Ifasd tbs nearby wa
ter ditches.

It was already being loet by (fai. 
William Barret Travis and his band 
of hardy volunteers. There were 191 
of them holed up fa the mlwion for
tress, tbeir backs Utsrally to tbs walls 
u  they faced a Mextcaa armv that 
eventually may have numbered I.M0 
men.

ubiy three or four sUcks, each sev
e rs ' U yen  high. Grease and oO had 
soaked the whole, the torch applied.

You know the roster of nam ee- 
Travis, Crockett, Bowie, Bonham, the 
others.

When the faevltable had appeared. 
Colonel Travis sent out his final mes
sage:

*TO THE people of Texas and aU 
Arosricans fa the world—Fellow clti- 
aenf It compatriots—I am bssieged 
by a  thousand or noon of the Mexi
cans under Santa Anna—I have sus 
tafaed a continual bombardment and 
cannonade for 24 hours k  have not 
lost a man—The enemy has demand 
ed a  surrender at discretion, other 
wise the garrison are to be put to 
the aword I f  the fort is taken—I have 
answered the demand with a cannon 
shot, and our flag stlD proudly waves 
from the walls — I SHALL NEVER 
SURRENDER OR RETREAT. Then. I 
csL on you fa the name of Libsrty, 
or patriotism k  everything else dear 
to the American character, to come

for the detaMiers. n icy

GENERAL ANTONIO Lopes de San
ta Anna had already mada plain the 
“uo ouartar”  terma of the battle. It 
was do or die 
disd.

Tbs gauntlsC of sfags had been 
thrown down on February 22. And 
by March I  It was over.

If you could tu n  back your imagl- 
aatloo 129 years from today, and 
you stood on a hlD overiookfag the 
spot where the Alamo stood, you could 
see eerie columas of smoke driftfac 
uperard into the spring sky.

to our aid with aO d im te h —The ene 
refaformy is receiving reinforcement daUy 

A wUl no doubt tocraaae to three or 
four thousand fa four or five days. If 
this caU Is nagiseted, I am determined 
to sustain myÍMif u  fang aa poarible 
A die Dke a soldier who never for
gets what Is due to his own honor A 
Uiat of his country — VICTOIT OR 
DEATH.”

THE SMOKE Signals would bs from 
h ia  W«

THERE HAS no snrrender. There 
was death. There may have been vic
tory. however. The Alamo became the 
battle cry that led ultimately to the 
wtaning of freedom for men who 
cherfahed it so nmeh. Yes, there were

the pyres on whldi were stacked the 
bodies of the defenders . 'Thers were 
alternattag layen  of woods and 
and human bodies. There were

the piumes of smoke from the pyres
JUatraiOne able anther has noted “the A btr«

that began in defeat ended fa r e n r
rectlonT’

-B O B  WHIPKEY

A r t  B u c h w a i d
The Presidentas Mail

WASHINOTON-Last 
Premier AMcsel N. Kosygin said he 
lavited Preaklent Johnson to Moscow, 
but the Prerident never answered his 
letter. The same day, Georgs Rssdv, 
White House press sscratary, who Is

Do you have a mall cover on me?’ 
" I an

known to Washfagtoo correspoodeats 
denied President JohnsonM Dr. No, 

ever received a written invItaUon 
from the Russian Premier.

A few weeks ago United Nations 
Secretary-General u  Thant said ha 
sent a peace plan for Vlat Nam to the 
President In this cast Reedy also 
denied that President Johnson ever re
ceived such a plan.

am not at libsrty to say. sir. 
We can’t give out any naroee of the 
KOOO p e o ^  wa*ve had mafl coven 
on because Innocent people could be 
hurt.”

“ Don’t fhre ms that Senate commit
tee report, Gronouski. Are you watch 
fag my mafl?”

“ I can’t  say, sir.”
"Why not?’'

THE ONLY THING that can be de
duced from all this Is that someone 
is fooling around erith the President’s 
mail. And if I were the ̂ President, T d
bs pretty mad about R. 

*‘Get HM

” n i  UNDER an Executive Ordei 
not to reveal the names of any people 
whose man we’re watchii^.”

“ But I happened to sign the order 
I am the Executive.”

“Yes, that’s tree. Wdl. I gnsas I 
can ten you then. I’m afraid we do 
have a mall cover on you.”

“What fa the Pedernalee for?”

nne the Poetmastcr-General on 
the phooe . . . Gronouski, this is the 
President. I don’t sssm to bs gsttfag 
all my mall.”

“ Have people bean nsfag your sip 
cods co rrec ts?”

“How shouid I know? Bnt Premiar

“WELL, YOU SEE. sir, oat Of OUT 
Inspectors taw this letter postmarked 
Moecow, and then one of our transla
tors noticed K had the return address 
of the Premier of the Sovlst Union. 
So it got ns to wondering what an

Kosygin says be sent me an invitation
to ißact

American citfaen would be doing tut-
■Sian n e -

(oacow two months ago and, as 
far u  I know, it hasn’t  arrived yst.”

THE UNION and the industry 
have made great progreaa in 
technology — fa facreastag pro- 
dnctivlty (see chart). Wages 
have gone up as employment 
has gone doivn. And welfare

“IF  HE DIDNT sand K air mail. 
It could still on a boat.”

"Pm  sure be sent K air mafl or he 
wouldn’t  have made such a fuss about 
tt.”

“Wen, If be sent It s ir  mafl. It w u  
probably routed to New York’s Kan- 
nedy Interastional Airport. We’re hav- 
hi« a Uttle trouble ^ f a g  the mall 
from th i airport Into town.”

ting a letter from the Russian 
mier, and we figured we’d better 
check into it.”

*'It was nothing but an invitation i» 
visit the Soviet Unloa.”

“We know that. Mr. President.’’ 
“ How do you know it?”
“WE HAVE this ultra-violet rev 

machine that can sea right through 
envelopes.”

"Wsfl, you’d

contracts to protect work
ers forced to retire. Cfan’t  such 
gains be achieved without crises 
which Inevitably overheat the 
economy?

“GRONOUSKI, 1 want to aMt you a 
questtou and I want a  direct answer.

you’d better tend that latter 
right away."
^ Y es , sir, Mr. Prsaldsnt Ob, by 

the way, do you want tha U Ihan t 
letter, too?”
tCoBtrrtBM. mi. PuBINBori i

Despite tbeir battle for the 
presidency, David J . McDonald

M a r q u i s  C h i l d s
Rocky And The N ,Y. Mayoralty

WASHINGTON -  If the signs are 
read rightly from here, the Republi
cans Intend to let the challenge of 
the nation’s largest city and its gov
ernment — or mlsgovernment — go 
by default. Bowing out of the New 
York mayoralty race has be- 
come a  standardlaad act rspeated 
like a  rttnal every tour years.

THE TWO ablest and roost attrac
tive potential candidates. Sen. Jacob 
K. Jsvits and Rep. Jtfan V. Lindsay, 
have just gone through the ritual. 
Javtts would have gtvun Mayor Rob
ert F. Wagner a real run. (fanceiv- 
ably, despite the Democratic patron
age grip on the city, he mifi^t have 
won. Lindsay, re-elected for the 
fmirth time last fall fa New York’s 
so-called Silk Stocking District, would 
have been an appealing candidate. .

Neither man wanted to take on the 
lob. Hopelesalv clogged streets, the 
bitter straggle over integration, 
crime, drug addiction — fa short, 
urbanism ran riot makes the city a 
jiolitical mine • field threatening theu 
career of sny man who enters Into 
It.

fleld to Kennedy who conld then eon- 
solldste his power base for a  pbumed 
a tu d t  on the Presidency.

THE BITTER words spokan fa pri
vate here reflect the itrsssss and 
strains fa the aftermath of tha Demo
cratic landslide of last November. 
They also reflect increasing resent
ment of Rockefeller’s never-say-die 
ambition for tbe White Houae.

It Is taken for granted fast R o ^  
feller will ran for a  third term fa 
the 1969 gubernatorial race. If ha
can count on the Democratic n l l t  be

ipm  themay be able to make It despii 
prreent low fa his standing among 
Republicans.

CONSERVATIVES, if the Washing
ton analysis is correct, are m ore,re
sentful of Rockefeller than they are 
of Javlts Or former Sen. Kenneth 
Keating who went down under the
Johnson landslide even thongh he ran 
700,000 votes ahead of the (toldwater-

mentally and physically, by 
booUet “The Wayreading the 

To Stdp Cfanstipation.” For a 
copy write to Dr. Molner fa
care of The Herald, encloaiag

impeda long, self-addressed, stamj 
envetoj^, and 20 cents fa coin 
to cover printing and handling

BUT, IN THE wake of their bowing- 
out act, friends of the two men say 
that one or the other might have 
been had If Gov. Nelson Rockefeller 
had shown any rw l faterast fa get
ting a strong candidate.

Miller, ticket. Jsvits and Keating 
steered completely d e a r  of tbe na
tional campaign. Rockefeller, so the 
charge is, was betwixt and between. 
Without rsaUy aiqieesfag the Gold- 
waterites he offdided the liberals and 
moderates.

Tbe su n id o a  is that Rockefeller 
prefer to see Wagner re-elect-

one could Indicate bleeding — 
n tadkatethe black color

microscopic examination óf sus- 
pidous m ioas or lumps are
ways of detecting cancer. There

'  Dr. Molner welcomes all read
er mall, but regrets that due  to 
tremendous volume received 
dally, he is unable to answer 
individual lo ttm . Beadsrs’ 
questions a n  Incorporated in 
faf colamn whenever posdtde.

would .
ed. n iâ t  would insure, sb the theory
Is, contfauatiou of the s ] ^  among

Wagner on
the one hand and Sen. Robert F.
the Democrats between

Kennedy and. his allies among the 
bosses upstate and fa certain 
boroughs of the d ty  on tbe other. 
EHminatlng Wagner would leeve the

IN THE Javtts-Lfadsay camp It Is 
said that If Rockefeller had really 
wanted either man to give serious 
considenition to the mayoralty race 
he would have organized fusion sup
port among d i s s i ^ t  Democrats as 
well as Republicans, as tbe fadomit- 
aUe Fiorello LaGuardla proved this 
is flw only way a  Republican can win. 
Tha coniplatot, too, is that Rocke- 
folltf tilled to tiy  to enlist tbe su)>- 
port at tbe.busfaess and ffaandal 
commtnilty that has such a large 
stake fa the d ty . -
(CopyrlgM, tOH. U M M  Footurt Syndkoto, ln> I
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Goliad Students 
Take Kuder Tests
Band Attends 
Area Festival

Mf MARTHA JORDAN
All Goliad freshmen spent por 

^  of Tuesday and Wednes 
day taking Kuder vocational and 
occupational tests given yearly 
to nuth  grade studcmts. Thurs
day, atudenu tallied and evahi 
ated their own test results. Mr 
Lee Freeze, counselor at Goliad 
gave InstrucUons for the tesU 
which were completed by fresh- 
men during their EngliMi 
periods. The Kuder tests are de- 
signed to help students choose a 
general career field. Keyed to 
student preferences in many 
actM ty areas, they indicate 
what general work would likely 
suit each student beat.

Texas Public School Week w u  
observed at GoUad during the 
peat week. Many parents vis
ited Goliad during the week to 
obaervo daaaroom actlvl^.

Teachers from GoUad, and 
from other schools in the sys
tem, ware In Odessa Friday to 
attend the Texas State Teach
ers Association Convention. Go
liad students enloyed a three- 
day weekend, to w  first dur- 
isg tbs S8V year.

The GoUad band attended the 
Sweetwater band festival, Sat
urday. The local group per- 
formed at the thband meetmg 
under the direction of Mr. Rus
sell McKlskL

MEGAPHONE
NEWS FROM THE SCHOOLS 
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Coahoma Seniors 
Casting For Play

Seturdav, the eighth grade 
girls’ voOeyball taam partici
pated In a  tournament n  Ker- 
mR. The local squad, coached 
by M l« Margo Lauderdale, 
played Re first game et noon 
againat the Seminole eighth 
graders.

‘The GoUad Student Conncfl, at 
their hmcfaeon meeting Monday 
called the West Texas Forum, 
held in Odestt last Saturday, 
“quits snccestful.“ Approxl- 
mataly H) rspreacntatlv« from 
Goliad, a  like number from Run
nels Junior High, and the Senior 
High School repreaentatlves left 
Q o ^  a t 7:10 Saturday morning 
In a  school but for the trip. 
AfUr several programs, group 
meeting», and a hmi±, the group 
returned to Big Spring, arriving 
aroond 4 p.m. At the Monday 
meeting, and at another held 
Wedneeday, the Goliad Council 
dlscuemd the Forum and chow 
several polnta of action as a re
sult of &

A buketbaD cam e-the  facul- 
^  vs. the freshmen—was held 
wedneeday. In the gym. The 
faculty triumphed by a acore of 
4S to a .  Coecb Oekey Hagood 
was hlgh-point man for the 
game.

GoUad’s new art teecber, Mr. 
Boyce Feaster, w u  recently 
named to the faculty. Mr. Fea
ster took over several art clan- 
t s  during the week.

tanton

P « * B t
Walk

n Judy 
Bleb ten . iJtwi« 

Shafer and 
r. Marcia 

WeaiJiennan, Iunior, and Jean 
Newman, senior, received jack
ets u  managers.

In this week’s tane  of the 
Bark the persooalitlM were 
senlon, Carolyn Conway and 
Eddie M cH i^  Carolyn Is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. D. 
W. Conway. She Is the presi
dent of the National Honor So-

By LEITHA MASON 
Tha annual senior play will 

be bald Friday night in the 
school auditorium. "Beet As
sured," a comedy ia Uvee acts 
will be proaentad.

The east IncludM Mr. Mar 
lock (Eddie McHugh). Mrs 
Morlock (Jeea Newman), Mary 
(Judy Wolh, Jen lca (Martha 
Love), Mildred (CarolyB Con
way). Joe Lanconl (Phillip 
Reid), Martha (Judy Ftnnza) 
Lucifer (Stanley Phlulpa), Luigi 

■ “  I Reid), Mtas
rtlatt). George 

Pkw (Sam Oak«), Mrs. Sdi- 
maltz (Cynthia Harrington), 
Dr. Brown (Weeley Wright). Mr. 
Black (Lany Newman), Jake 
(Gary NuO), Mr. Black’s as- 
sistaat (Eddie Wolakl). Tlcketo 
are on sale from saw member, 
of U» senior cla« . Tha tk kau  
are B  canta for students and 
IS cents for adnits If bought 
ahead of time, end S  cents and 
7S cects if bought at the door.

Basketball g ira  received their 
jackets last llaaday in u  as
sembly. Only one iunior was 
amoM th e «  ekrts. She le Na
dine HooDycuttr Sophomor« re- 
celving jackets were Donna 
Duke, G lu  waHams, Barbara 
Weaver end Teny Edens. Fresb- 

t  jackets

dety , treasurer at Uw Library 
Ck£ and ta

son of

men who got 
Grant, linda 
Pherlgo, 
Charlotte

Linda Manning 
Wins Honor

By CAROLYN SPBINGEB 
BqxMt cards were issued 

Wedneeday, and students are 
reminded that each card Is to 
be given to tbe teacher of that 
s u b ) ^  in stud  of tbe home 
room teacher u  b u  been done 
in tbe past.

Shakespeare and bis works 
w e n  stressed in Uie assembly 
program which w u  presented 
on n M la y .

Juniors and seniors t ie  work' 
Ing hard on their plays which 

be presented in the s k ‘ 
Currently, cuUng is a  
completed.

T.faMfa Manning has been se
lected one of tbe 10 girl 
t te  state who will create 
model replicas of Inaugural baU 
gowns worn by wives of former 
F m id ra ts  of the United S tat« . 
This will be done at the state 
Future Homemakers of Ameri
ca meeting in D allu  on April 
23. Linda will make a replica 
of Mrs. James Monroe’s In
augural gown. Linda Is Area 
n ’l  first vice president In the 
FHA «Ysnlzation.

Local M usicians 
W ith Symphony

Two former Big Spring High 
8cbo(d students are among 
members of the Sam H o o s^  

. Symphonic band which today be- 
|rfaM its tour of 11 T e x u  towns 
S T tbe  GuM Coast area. Tbe 
70-plice orcheetral from Huntfr 
vllM It under direction of Ralph 
MlOs. The tour will u k e  ine 
band u  far u  Refugio and ^  
villa. Included ere Arlon ^

HOUSTON -  DelegatM from 
Big Sprbig High School were 
among the 1,400 teenage mem
bers of the Distributive Educa
tion CTubs of America arriv
ing in Houston ’Thuraday, March 
4, for a state conference.

George Rice is coordinator of 
the DE chapter at tbe Big 
Spring High School.

Tbe Big Spring students par 
tldpated in convention activi
ties such u  the workshops oe 
public relations, tbe business of 
communications, fashion mer 
chandising and DECA activities 

There were contests tn sales 
demonstration, business speak 
big, job Intw lew , ad layout 
i i ^  copy writing. The conven' 
tion events were planned to cov 
er tbe retell, whdesale and 
service «lling fields — u y  of 
which a DE student may be 
considering u  a career.

Houston's Mayor Louie Welch 
and Dr. John W. McFarland, 
supcrtntendMR of tbe Houston 
puDbe schools, welcomed tbe 
^legatM  at tbe opening session 
F i ^ .

Oflfoers were elected after 
the welcome. T he« activities 
were held ta ttie Rice Hotel, 
beadquarteri for tbe Iftb an 
nnal youth leaderriilp conven
tion.

Contest winners, who wi 
announced at the Saturday night 

one of the 10 girls In tiosing banquet, will be riigible 
and to go to the national DECA con- 
" "  vention tn May to compete for 

more honors.

COAHOMA

a member of tbe 
cast. Eddie, le tbe 
and Mrs. Woodrow

McHugh. He was chosen on the 
aD-ttafe football team this year. 
He ta vke praeidant of the Stu
dent Council and ta e  member 
of the FFA.

This week Tommy Menser, 
Mark Barr, Sam O ak«. Sarah 
O ak«, Olen Fryar, Joha John
son. Eddie R « d  and Eddie 
Mann were In Houston attend
ing the stock show. Along with 
them was Mr. Gerald Oak« 
the sponsor of the FFA.

*11» track team went to Fori 
Stockton last Saturday to at
tend the Comanche Ralays. R 

two first placM, and the 
mile relay team bronght borne 
e trophy. Mike Moleey broke a 
880-yard run record by running 
tt tai 2:21. Tbe boyi in tbe mile 
rMay team were Johnny Gib- 
eon. Wayne Oglesby, Marshall 
Williams and Mike Mosley. 
Marshall WilUame placed fifth 
in the 441.

Other boys who went were 
Bobby Pberigo, Bobby Wmvct 
and Ediba McHugh In hard]«; 
Bobby Lindsey tn the 2 » ; Joe 
IgMiart In the 440; Dean Bo- 
nonon and Norman Woods tn 
the mile; Tony Butler and Ed
die Wolakl in the shot and dis
cus; Phillip Bartlett la the 8M; 
Rkky WMte in the pole vault 
Johnny Baker. Bobby Rogers 
and Mika Rlnsley went as man 
agera.

Lest week w u  Pubbe School 
Week and CHS had several pro
grams. The band and the choir 
preeaited an awembly Mon 
day. and a concert Tuesday 
altfit. Also Tuesday night the 
Student Council sponsored Par
ent’s Night. Ĉ oftSe and cooktas 

I sMTsd by the Library 
Club, and Mcb guest received a 
copy of tbe B ait.

The choir elected officers last 
week, and they are Wesley 
WrignL p r e s i ^ t ;  Judy WoH, 
vice prMldent; Charlotte Kin- 
stiey, secretary; and Gena Han 
ey, treasurer. The cbotr will 
p ^ o rm  for tbe Uon’s Club on 
March 18.

’There w u  no school Friday 
becauM the teachers of (?HS at 
tended a teachers meeting tn 
Odeau.

Lamesans To  Stage 
T h e  M usic Man^

LAMESA (SC) — The Lame- 
I High School A CappeDa 

Choir to rehurslng  “The Mu 
sic Man" for presoitatlon May 
14-15 in the school audl- 
torhim.

Mike ( ^ a l l y ,  Lam en High 
SciMXd choir director, n id  there 
win be 14 rolM in the musical 
p lu  a cbonu. Tbe production 
wfll have 18 seen«  incorporated 
Into two acts. The entire show 
win run apinroxlmately two 
hours.

Thera are 57 members in 
the a  cappeUa choir. They win 
be assisted In tbe p n m m  by 
a local musical group, m  Slum 
town Symfunny.

Margaret Johnson, sopho
more, wlD be in complete charge 
of scenery and will be assisted 
by members of the choir and 
other groupa ( ra n  the high 
schocA.

BSHS Students Man Local 
Government Positions

'

Trêck Team Queen
Gall Watsan, friahmea at Reward Cenate J u to r  CeRege, 

q u e «  ef the U B  ICJC Jayhawk track 
the iMMr in beBedeg h j  UMUbers ef the

h u  b e «  cbee«  u
Gefl

PTK To Induct 
New Members

By BONNIE SIMPSON 
n ii  Theta Kappa meeting 

w u  held Wednesday during ae- 
tivity period la the SUB parlor. 
Hie FTK State C « v « tlo o  w u  
dtocttiaed, and p la u  were com
pleted for a rsceptka and Inttl- 
atton for now memlMn. Uoyd 

V, Piggy PhOUpe, and Boa 
Im pe« left early Friday 

morning with Mr. G tij  Grant,

Curley, Piggy Phillips, and Boa- 
nto Sb

Gaiy
club sponaor, for tbe stete con- 
vwttoo In P audcaa, T exu . Tbe 
c « y « tlo o  will last through Fat 
urday, and the group will re
turn sometime today.

Tha reception for new mem
bers will be held March I  at 
I  p.m. In tbe SUB parlor. Initl- 
a tk»  win be March 14 at 5 

jn . Students wbo w en  sent 
nrltatlons to join the chib are: 

D «  Boyd, Dellnda Bradfo'.l. 
Shara Lynn Bryan, Phyllis Gall 
Bunts, BUIye Grisham, Velma 
Martin, Beth Whitley. William 
(Ealre. Robert Clay, WDllam 
(^lemnts, Barbara (:ole, Bonnie 
Sm  Crabtroe, Linda Culpepper 
Joanna Epley, Patty uoise 
Jo n « , BUly J . Leugond, Joanna 
Patterson, Charlotte Shlve, and 
V era«  T. Smith

Peggy FhllUpe w u  appointed 
to ‘ 
before u c h  meetiiw. The dub’s 
next mwting win be March M 
AH old members remember to 
go by tbe bM kston this week to 
pick up a copy of the IntUati« 
ceremony.

A Biology Gob meeting w u  
held Friday during actlvttv pe
riod. Members dlsrassed chang 
ing tbe by-laws to change the 
itiu la r  meeting date. Several

HCJC
memben rMMried «  their 
dlvldnal projects.

Jimmy Parrish w u  tbe wtoi 
of tbe intramural pteg pong 
touraame«. This tournament 
w u  sponsored by Mr. Dick Pat 
t « .  director of the Student Un- 
1« ,  and w u  a g r « t  sucoa« 

The Student Government As
sociation held a meetlBf Mon
day. April 14-18 w u  set for 
W'eetern Week. A dance win be 
bald tbe night of April IS, end a 
rodeo will be held that weekend 
Tbe Rodeo Gab and SGA are 
jointly planning a barbecue for 
that weak.

Wednesday, the s tu d n t body 
voted w  u  amandmrat to 
change tbe electk» date of 
SOA officers to March. The 
purpoM of this to to give 
officers an opportunity to  attend 
meetings and observe the SGA 
in actlM  before asaamlng 
their offic«.

The Rodeo Club held a short 
» «  that posters are put ^ m e e tin g  Wedneeday during a ^

mmasK m iimt lei« XVh« aoltiK^ tiVU^  pCTiOd
Votes w en  being ta k «  for a 

p e « y  a vote In the SUB this 
week for Mtoe Dlaroondback.

'The coUege tennis teems 
p l a ^  Sooth Plates here at 
HCJC Tuesday. Tbe women’s 
teams wM all of their m atch«, 
while the only m m ’s victory 
w u  w «  by A. J . Pirkle te a 
steglM maUA.

By JEAN FANNIN 
Friday BSHS students took 
fer d ty  and county govern

ment te celebrati«  of tbe sixth 
am ual Student Goverammt 
Dny. Government officials and 
tbair student counterparts a t
tended a breakfast la tbe Set- 
ttes Hotel BaU Room, and GH 
Jo n «  w u  the guest speaker.

Tbe student city commlsslon- 
e ri were: Sue Burns, Marilyn 
M ucham , Janet Jon« , Jom  
Bennett, and Debbie Douglan. 
Assistant manager was Mic
key Crow; director of public 
works, John Thom u; sewage 
department director, Barry 
Parker; chief of police, Mike 
McAlister; fire chief, David Sut
tee; fire marshall, Karan Ken
ning; Civil Defense department, 
VlrU Smith and Jackie Poole; 
mayor. Dub McMcau; dty 
secretary, Adorna W i l s o n ;  
street superintendent, Rey Nav
arette; ^ r k s  and ceroeterim, 
Eddie Tnonus, aasistant chief, 
Paul Kenning; d ty  attorney. 
Chuck HaU

County judge. Gaiy GresMtt; 
county attorney. J m  Aulds; 
sheriff, Lonnie FuIbrlgM; coun
ty Ux coHector, Jane Ryan; 
county Ubrarton, J « n  Fannin; 
county airport, Annette Edens

Dtotrid judge, MaiahaU Cock- 
reD; d t o t ^  attorney, David 
Holm«; district c len , Jean 
W ate«; district court reporter, 
Johnny Arrick; county clerk, 
Pat A tdito«; county auditor. 
Fran Smith, county juvenile of
ficer, Kandto Long.

JuatlcM of the p u c e  were 
Mika Pope and Jenny Been; 
county commissioners were Lar- 

r Broughteo, Lairy MiUer, 
ary New t«, and Kay Slate 
Tueeday night BSHS cele

brated l> x u  Public School 
Week with u  o p «  bouM for 
parents. Teachers were Intro
duced and parents were urged 
to become familiar with their 
chUdrens school. A studn t 
panal was the program feature

Juniors are now seUteg stu
dent directories for SO cents te 
help raise money te finance the 
Junior-Senior Prom, which has 
been scheduled for May 8.

Last week the last of the 
pag«  of tbe annual was sm t te 
the printer. Merry Lee DibreU, 
editor-in-chief, said that an ear
ly delivery of tbe book Is ex- 

ed. possibly In April or the 
rt of May.

DISC WINNER 
ANNOUNCED

Winner of this week’s 48 
rpm record to Pam Hen
dricks. Pam to a eteth 
grade student at Runnels, 
and she Uvu at 1103 Penn
sylvania.

If y «  have not signed up 
at your ach«L remember 
to (te so. Ia add iti«  te tbe 
weekly 45 rpm record win
ner, a bmus LP to g lv «  
away at the end of each 
month, courtesy of the 
Record Shop, 211 Mate, here 
te Big Spring.

first part

Ten studento pertidpnted te 
the Tech speech touraam e« la 
Lubbock Friday and Saturday. 
They are: (Mtiete—Howard At
kins«, Larry Foaralqu«, Kathy 
Sedeten, Scotti Taylor; extem
poraneous speaking — Jlmnay 

irown and Rusael I^onx; poetry 
mterpretatkm — Pat H am llt« 
and Nancy Barato«.

Proee reading—Virginia C(A- 
clazer and Kenneth K o«. Tbebr 
sponsors are Mr. Dan Sbockey, 
Mrs. Jane Smith, and Mrs. Ita 
C(de.

Friday while students took a 
holiday, BSHS teachers joor 
neyed to Odes« for aa in-serv
ice training program—tha dto- 
trict teachers meeting.

Runnels Holds 
Open House

By LYNNE PUCKETT 
Studrats a t Ruimeis had a 

holiday from school Friday 
while teachers attended the dis
trict teachtri conference to 
Odaesa.

Opra house was held Tuesday 
«  the occasten of Texas Pub
lic School Week. AO parents 
were Invited to visit classrooms, 
faclUtlM. and teachus, and to 
attend the P-TA meeting held 
te the cafMeria. A U M  ottl- 
c «  slate was wiected at the 
meeting. New officers are Mrs. 
Dwight McCann, president; 
Mrs. L. B. Mauldh^ vtee presi
dent; Mrs. B «  Han, secretary, 
and Mrs. T. A. Harris, treesur 
er. Mrs. McCann reported «  
the G ty Council meeting and 
announced the spring coaler 
eace wlU be held here March 
18-11. Thirty-two members of 
the Future Homemakers, host 
eesM for o p «  boo«, a w e d  re- 
(teshmeate.

Freriunan studmte wwe tfv- 
«  Interest teste Tuesday. Sev
eral categortoa of Interest cov
ered by the test were outdoors,

A LL-D IS TR IC T HONORS

Sands Gagers Conclude 
Most Successful Season

By DARLENE WRIGHT 
Tbs Sands Junior High boys 

w «  the bi-dtotrict title Hiesday 
night by defeating Grady boys 
for the second time te a  two- 
out-of-tbTM game play-off. The 
Sands Junior Mustangs w «  the 
game te tbe Sands High School 
gymnasium by a score of 51-40.

Tbe Sands High Mustangs 
boys ended their s e a s «  with an 
exceptional record. This was tbe 
first year since Ackerly and 
Knott conaoUdated’ to form 
Sands that the boys’ basketball 
team has gotten past bi-dtotrict

Sy, Sands was twaten te the 
It round of regional play te 

tbe Howard County Junior Col
lege gymnasium, however, by 
Fort Davis, tbe eventual win
ners of R eg l«  VI.

Last week was pabUc school 
week, and parents were urged 
to visit Tne P-TA bad its 
m «thly  meeting Monday night, 
and its program was devoted to 
the subject of public school

S A N D S

Proposed Stadium Fieldhouse
Thto Is «  aiThIteers ceMepCi« «I the « •
terier ef the fleldhoeM tor M e«ertol Stadtam. 
The reaedeHng ef tee nr cie «  fadHU« tote 
e «  wUeh will previde drentag ree«s, sh«r- 

tod ilti«S S berry ’, and Delmer S i m ^  tn ,  and

a |SM,8M tor «heel tequrevewento, and Big 
Spring Hl|^ SchMl h «  Ns kaK ahr«dy hi 
haid fre« preeeeds ef the seheel «aster 
pta« bends. Abent an the prce«l atrie ture 

de« Is ^12^^  * f*** Plhy*" to get in

The school system was 
discussed, and a tour of the 
class rm m s was made. Refresh
ments were served te tbe high 
school cafeteria.

The teachen attended the 
Texas State Trachers meeting 
last Friday. School was not held 
Friday becatue of the meeting. 
C lass« win resume Monday 
mornteg.

Tbe aD-dtotrict teams have 
b e «  Mlected. Maktog the aU 
district boys’ team from Sands 
were Eddy Harm, senior; Lar
ry Chapnnian, sn lo r; and Oran 
Lancaster, sophomore. Girts 
from Sands making the all-dis
trict team were Robbie Brown, 
«n io r; Darlene Wright, senior; 
and D «  Nell Allred, eenlor.

The seniors at Sands Rig^ 
SciMol win p re sn t a musical 
irogram thto Thursday night, at 
r:S0. Tbe whole high school and 
various grade scImoI and out 
side groups win perform. ’The 
musical, ’’Melody Round-up," to 
Western and different from oth
er musicals given before at 
Hands. It wOI be held te the 
liif^ school audHortum and ad 
mtosion win be 75 c « ta  for ad-< 
ults and 50 cento for studento

I

Asbury Named 
On Honor L is t

SHERMAN -  AB' Austte Col 
lege student from Big Spring 
has b e «  named to the dean’s 
academic list for tbe 198441 faD

He to John Robert A s b i^  J r  
son of Mr. and Mrs. J . R. Aa- 

Steiiteg City Route. To 
stwtoot must make a 

gradfepoiiit average of S.2S 
S i M d M a U o y M i «

RUHNllS

LAMESA (SC) -  The Ume- 
sa H i^  .School guidance depart- 
mOTt to noosoraig Career Day 
fondly, March 8. Bob W ^iple, 

superintendent of the lA ib ^ k  
branch of L ift«  Induitri« . Inc., 
win address tbe general esMm- 
bly a t I  a m., after which 86 
special (xmsuHants will conduct 
sectional meetings for two pe
riods. Studrats are scheduled to 
attend their first and secoikl 
choice sections.

Taking part in the program 
wm be Dr. Harold WiUdns« of 
Abilene Christian CoUege; Dean 
E. R. Htoglns, Mrs. M ^ le  Hlg- 

Mrs. Juanita Pollard, 
G l«  Davto, Jim M. Baker, and 
Walter Bostick of Lubbock 
Christian (Allege; John Cear- 
ley. Bob Ha]^le and John 
Yates of South Plains Coll 
C. Kenneth Hill of Hardln-Sim- 
mons University; Wayde H

DENTON — Four Bto Spring 
studrata are among 187 sprtai 
semester piedg« (u the 10 eo- 
da l frateraitlM at North Texas 
State University.

'They era Clayton Carltea, Boy 
Harlan Black Jr., and Joaef 
Ewing.

Cartton, s «  of Mr. and Mrs. 
Travto O. Cartton, 1781 Harvard, 
Big Spring, to ptodging Kappa 
Alpha fraternity. A sophomore, 
he to a i m  gnuluato of ^  
Spring High School.

S «  of Mrs. Maribel M. Black, 
1001 Bhiebonnet, Black to a 
pledge of the Delta .Stapna Phi 
fraternity. He to a  ffwhman 

and English major 
and a 1984 graduate of Big 
Spring High M m o I.

Pledging Lambda Chi Alpha 
fraternity, Ewing to the 8«  of 
Mrs. Wfnto L. Ewing. 900 E 
13th and a 1981 graduate of Big 
Spring High School. He to a jun
ior teanrance major.

D «  Everett, SMior journal
ism major and ■ «  of Mr. and 

of Mr.

BMchanicr, « n t e ,  penuaaiv^
, civU sw te e , and cterlcal 
t. Tha taatf are g iv «  te 

help the student make pbuM to* 
ward selectteg a career. Mr. 
Jm  Motel, counaetor , g rad «  the 
teeta and graphe are g iv «  to 
students to Mm w  results of their

eta.
Seventh grade addltlo« to the 

voOeybeU teem are Patty S|der 
and Roberta Duncan. G am «

I played against Snyder La
mar ami Snyder Travis Tua» 
day and Ttenwiay. Mtos Gleo- 
da Whlsanaat, atventb grada 
P.E. taadMr, callad each game. 
GRA girto win play intramural 
gam « of voOeyball.

Sevmth grade P.K. r la s i«  
are playteg speed ban. Eighth 
trade c la sa«  are playteg Uh 
lie tennis. *11» nfaitb grade 

ctoaa«  ere learatag to play voi- 
leybaU. Boys’ P.B. dasM S are 
doing tumbUng cxercto« .

FHA cla—  are  OT the aew- 
te t  unit.

Band m em ben are preparing 
for aolo contest to be beu  
March U.

Aa part of tha T a x «  Ptiblle 
SdMXM Walk, a Newsletter coih 
tatetag ta ionna tl«  about the 
Mbniy, P-TA. and c o « m « i9  
voratMOe stady was a n t  to par-

FTey of McMurry College; Mar 
shaU Box, Mrs. Dean 1 ^  and 
Gary L. Ebensberger of How 
ard Giunty Junior CoUege; Bar 
b a n  Sperberg of Texas Tech; 
FBI a g « t  Ben Harrison of 
Lubbock; Sgt. Jimmy Rhodes, 
Highway Patrolman from udes- 
n ;  Robert Spence of Robert 
Spence Ftetohlng School, Lub
bock; and Jane Cullto« at Jes
sie Lee’s Hair Design Institute 
of Lubbock. Local specialists te 
many areas also are coopérât 
teg in the program.

Soph Class 
Has Party

.w n and Mrs. B. F. Ev-
erett, 916 Dallas, to one of etoht 
spring Mmester ptodg« of Mg- 
ma Delta Chi, national pralet-
skmal journalism fraternity. He 
also to a member of Lambda 
Chi Alpha, national social fra
ternity.

riOWlR GROVE

Four Picked On 
All-District

By BECKY HAGGARD 
‘The an • district basketball 

have b e «  picked fro«  
Grove. Tbe two boys 

nanMd were Jimmie HoDamu- 
worth and Eddie HoUandsworth. 
Tbe two girls picked were DiaM 
Massengale and Bedcy H atfard. 

Tbe sophomore e to«  u d  a  
1a.ti Thursday night a t 

Rawlteg*» botae. IWe soph- 
omoTM and thetr guests played 
gam « and ate botdogs.

The junior bingo party wa.s a 
success. It was beVl last F ri
day night te the school lunch- 
roooiL

party 
Mrs. 1

Ä Ster

, •

By LINDA CLEMENTS 
C a rd «  City’s soph c la«  had a 

h a m b u i^  rarty  In the old 
mnastum Thursday evening, 
e  party started at 7:30 p.m. 

with gam « and other entertate- 
m « t. Each class member In
vited an outside guest. Mr. 
Gtenn PtiUUps was sponsor of 
the party for the cla«.

Report cards were handed « t  
tre Wednesday.
The Studmt Council met 

Tuesday morning during acUv 
Ity period. Members decided 
that the e lecti«  of new offi- 
oari will be held during the 
fifth week of tbe currwrt six 
— k i  itariod. ^

SLIM

SLACKS
Leading styles. Wash 

'n wear f a b r i c a .  

Great for campus 

wear.

1

Buy On Easy Credit Tern«. Regular )0-Oay Open 
Accounts Or ludget Terms. MilUfery Acceunta 

Welcome.

lOa I .  9rd

We Give And Redeem Seattle Stampe

n

J i . "
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Ford, Fonda

 ̂ ■’V

*The Evil Of Frankenstein'
moBster walks tke scrvea a u la  tkls week.

“ T. *■ « « S S  kalf“ Strait Jackrt," wttk Jaaa Crawford.doable featare li

When the main tiUes of **1110 
Rounders’’ appear on the screen 

{and you see first Glenn Ford, 
¡then Henry Fonda, being tossed 
high Into the air bv a Ducking 

I bronco and biting the dust, you 
have an idea of the laughs and 
action in store in this modern- 

¡day western.
A sly and cynical brown-and 

white roan named “(H* Fooler’* 
is the villain of the story. It is 

¡this ornery piece of horseflesh, 
addicted to whiskey mash, that 
dislodfes the veteran cowpokes 
Ford and Fonda, in the film.

It opens today at the Rltz.

bTbe two horse wranglers, fed 
¡> with lonesome winters in the 
ew Mexico hiDs, gathering

Australian Stamps Note 
Campaign's Anniversary

By SYD KRONISH
ae wwriiw»i II

To commemorate the 50th an
niversary of Anzac, an epic bat
tle campaign of World War I.

Australia has issued three new 
stamps of identical design. The 
letters “ANZAC” represent Au
stralian and New Zealand Army 
Corps.

You^ll Love The Ponderoso's

CUSTOM 
KITCHEN
A CINTER 
OF BtAUTY

A CINTCR 
O F  C O N V C N IIN C e

You*! b« thrUI«d th* moment you »U 
Into o«K woM-pUnnod, »merUy 
doWsnoe kitclton, opuippod mth hifh 
quality Oanaral Clactnc apphanca* 
that supply tha uiUntata in work and 
atap saving convamanca. Truly a 
modarn Utchan that you'S lova to 
Hva in, lova to work ini

NUW LEASING -  SEE HART PHILUPS 
Apartment Ne. 1

PONDEROSA APARTM ENTS
14» E. Itk Dial AM S 4 » l

Rang«
R efrigera to r
D ishw asher
Disposal

f
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THE ROeUES A c t sroundrels with tha
whole world their playground! Gig Young, 
D avid  N iven and Charles Boyer ara m astys of 
charm and chiseling — for the adventure of it!

T o n ig h t  T U L  K  E

9:00

NBC

TH E FUTURE BELONGS TO THE FIT
In medicine or meteorology, farming or finartce, the futurg 
belongs to the fit The future belongs to those vigorous enough 
to live it and shape it Are your schools providing for physical 
fitness as part of a sound education? You parents can help 
see that they do. Write: The Presidents Council on Physical 
Fitness, Washington, D. C. for informatioa

P R E S I D E N T S  
C O U N C IL  C N ^ 
P H Y S IC A L  
F I T N E S S

ed as a publie ssrvles m coepsrsti«» w th  Ths AdwjUslag 
and ths Nswip apsr A d w tlM n t UscutWas

‘Simpson 
in tnree

The design features 
and bis donkey” sod is 
denominstlons — five pence, 
eight pence and two afuuings 
three pence. The colon are 
khaki, bine and maroon.

The Aniac landing a t GaDi 
poU in the Middle Eaat took 
place on April S ,  in s , and la 
commemonted each year on 
that day to remember tboee who 
fell in that battle.

In line with the above-meo- 
tlooed new Australian issue, tt 
is intereetlnf to note that the 
INS edition of the “Australlao 
Commonwealth Speciallsta’ Cat 
slog” is now on the market 
This is the Nth editioo. R con
tains detailed information of An- 
stralian Inoet. Begtamhig with 
the Kangeroo aerias of INS-lNS 
It continues through tlm 51th an 
ntversary of the first a ir mafl 
issue of 1N4. The catalog 

.avaUaNe for $1.75 from H. 
Lfiigqidat PubUcatlotts, 153 Wa- 
verly PI., New York.

• M •
India soon will Israe a  stamp 

honoring the 100th anniversary 
of the birth of Lala L a ^ tr e l ,  
an ardent proponent in the 
struggle for Indian Independ 
ence. The stamp depicts a  per 
trait of Lajpatral wrerlng a  tur
ban. His dates, 1815-11», are in 
scribed in the upper left and 
right-hand corners of the stamp 
reports the World Wide PhUat 
ellc Agency.

stray cattle from the mountain 
range and *%ntling fredily-bro- 
ken horses, dream of accumu
lating enough money to spend 
s life of ease under ttwi p a lm  of 
a tn^ical Island. But fate keeps 
them under the bondage of 
rancher Jim Ed Love, who no 
sooner pays them off after s 
season's work than manages to 
sign them on again after they 
have gone through their earn 
in p  via a few nights of high 
living in the town of Sedona.

After a series of narrow es
capes from snnihilstioB In their 
attempt to bust “01* Fooler,” 
they vow this time will be the 
lasL Onqs they have garnered 
the year’s wages they are going 
to sell the roan to a glue factory 
and take off for Tahiti.

Instead, Ford and Fonda find 
themselves inextricably bound to 
the high-rearing horse which 
leads them from one adventure 
to another, including a metn- 
orahle escapade with two unin
hibited str^MeaM artists from 
U s  Vegas. ’The story’s climax 
takes puce at a  Sedona rodeo 
complete with e colorful perede, 
baw u and ell the trinunlngi.
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Lewis Is Answer 
To The Beatles

By JAMES BACON
A T  Mavì*-T V  WrNw

^ •  w

preseed. He says that’s the 
,only new gimmick left in this 

Comedian Jerry Lewis has racket.”
I produced America’s answer to Gary s a y s  there ara two 
the Beetles—Gary Lewis sod frightening things about his new

'CRACK IN THE 
Dene Andrews os e

WORLD' 
scientist

'Crack In The W orld' 
W ill Open Here Thursdoy

Crack In The 
new release, which opens Tbun- 
dsy at ths Rltx Theatre, is s  
look into the future; the story 
of two scientists, who with an 
tnternatiOBal staff, ara Involved 
in a p r o ^  to tap the unlimited 

in the earth’s core, 
the world's deepest 

shaft, the Inner Space Pro)ect 
is the first attempt to ulUiM the 
molten mass at the earth’s cen
ter to provide energy for all 
the world’s industries.

The peril Involved is a cal-

World,” the culated risk; to break through
lulres a mis-

'The Americanization Of Emily'
James Garner end JuUe Andrews star la this pepntaur sffcrlng 
retnralM  te the Jcl Drtve-la arreca today.

Cowboys Shoot It Out 
In Ritz Film Thursday

e m e r  raouires a n  
ble of dellverlBg

WEEK'S
PLAYBILL

RITZ
SaMtoy threogh Wednesday
THE ROUNDERS, with Glenn 

Ford end Henry Fonda.
Thursday threagh Saturday
YOUNG FURY, with Rory 

Cafitoun and V l i^ ie  Mayo, and 
CRACK IN THE WORLD, with 
Dana Andrews.

STATE
Snnday threagh Wednadey
BLACK TORMENT and THE 

BRAIN, with Peter Van Ecyk
Thvaday threugh Sstarday
HARD DAY’S NIGHT, with 

The Beatles, and INVITA’nON 
TO A GUNFIGHTER, with Yul 
Brynner.

JET
Senday threagh Wedaesday
AMERICANIZA'nON OF 

EMILY, with Julie Andrews and 
James Garner.

’Tbirsday and FrM|iy
STRAIT JACKET, with Joan 

C r a w f o r d ,  and EVIL OF 
FRANKENSTEIN, with Peter 
Cushing.

Satnrday
WHEELER DEALERS, with 

James Garner and Lee Remick, 
and BULLET FOR A BADMAN, 
with Audie Murphy.

A small hut wild town is the 
setting for the new production, 
“Young Fury,” in Technicolor 
and Techolscope which opens 
Thursday at the Ritx Theatre. 
This western, combining sus
pense, actloa and drama of the 
old west, has a cast including 
Rory Calhoun, Virginia Mayo, 
Lon Chaney, John Agar, Richard 
Arlen plus a host of newcom
ers.

Young Fury” is a story of 
dual revenge against Clint Mc
Coy, a ren^^ade gun-fighter pre
paring to make his last stand 
m the town in which be was 
born. McCoy is being chased 
by relentless Dawson gang, with 
whom be once rode; and by 
his son Tige, who thinks that 
he and his mother were run 
out on by McCoy.

Returning to the old town that 
he once knew, brings back 
memories and heart breaks for 
McCoy. He remembers t h e  
years that passed when be was 
chased out of town for killing 
the man be found with his wife

Sara. Now, he can see the same 
Sara as the saloonkeeper.

The Dawson gang arrives and 
the town, already taut with ten
sion, explodes with excitement 
The battle lines ara drawn by 
the Dawsona and McCoy. They 
plot their moves and counter 
moves, and u  the inevitable 
confrontation nears, “Young 
Fury” rolls swiftly to Its cU 
max.

Dallas To  Team  
W ith K C  For 
Ju liu s Caesar

Poet's Theatre
NEW YORK (AP) -  The 

American Theater for Poets, an 
off-Broadway enterprise begun 
four years ago, is intensifying 
its activities.

During the period nine presen
tations have been staged in var
ious auditoriums.

IN THE HEART OF DOWNTOWN 
FORT WORTH. . .

¥

Dallas Civic Opera is 
hands with Kansss City tor the 
American premiere of Handel's 
classic opera "Julius Caesar.” 

The production will be seen 
in Kansas City May 21, 23 and 
26 as the first venture of the 
newly-organized Kansas City 
Performing Arts Foundation, 
and in the Dallas Civic Open 
season Nov. 19 and 21 

Kansas City’s Performing 
Arts Foundation has made

‘Ju-

Um last barrier 
sito c
blast effect of ten megatons — 
enough of a danger to split open 
the “Macedo Fault.” aetUng off 
a aeriM of earthquakM, Tidal 
waves and vokaaic eruptions of 
such proportions that the planet 
Is la danger of total destruc
tion.

Starring in “Crack In The 
World,” ara Dana Andrews 
Janette Scott. Alexander Knox 
and Kieron Moore.

Hill Has Lead 
In Next Little 
Theatre Play
BIU Hill, who hai appeared 

in a number of local produc
tions. will carry the Ired to 
“AU the King's Men.” next jaro- 
ductkxi of the Big Spring Civic 
Theatre. It will be stogM April 
14 in the City Aodltorium, un
der the direction of Jack Meek
er, who guided the recent suc
cess. “Bus Stop.”

Hin was in last summer's 
melodrema and the Webb pro
duction of “Stalag 17.” He is 
an employe at the Big Spring 
State Hospital, but is curreotly 
worklBg toward bis doctorate 
in psydiology at Texas Tech. 
He is commuting from Lubbock 
for rehearsals

The cast for this prodoetton 
is ono of the largest since the 
BtagiBg of “The W urior's Hus- 
b a a ^ ’̂  one of the clamics of 
the little theatre’s history bora 
Others with leading parts ia- 
clude Jay Thomas Burnley 
Dr. R. J . Kasher. The la 
had parts in “The Emperor’s 
New Clothes ” and '  SoUd Gold 
Cadillac.”

AQ the King’s Men,” more 
than any play offering here in 
some time, relies heavily on 
the cast’s ability to create mood 
and add force and life to rather 
fiat lines. The play Is baaed on 
a novel which traced the poltt- 
ical climate of the Huey 
days of Louisiana.

Interest Up In 
One A ct Plays
NEW HAVEN. Coon. (AP) -  

A surge of production taiterest 
in one-act plays Is forecast by 
Frank McMullan, play director 
and member of the Yale Uni
versity drama faculty.

Small theater groups, he said 
are particularly giving attention 
to aiwrt scripts after extended 
concentration on more elabo
rate works.

the Playboys.
But outside of siring 19-year- 

old Gary, the movie star has 
had little to do with making 
Gary and his combo one of the 
hottest teenage Idols in the 
country.

Last Dec. If. Gary, who plays 
drums, sod his group, three gui- 
tarisu  and an accordionist, re
corded “This Dlsnxmd Ring" 
for Liberty. By Christmas it 
was climbing the charts.

The third week in February it 
hit No. 1.

“ My Dad didn’t even know 
we recorded the aong,” saysi 
Gary. “ My Mom ia our manager 
and she paid all the recording 
expenses. ’ ’ j

When the elder Lewis flrri 
beard the record with its teen-' 
appealing rock *0’ roll sound. he| 
commented: i

“This is nanslc?" I
The kids who buy most of the 

records think so.
Gary, eldest of Lewis’ six 

sons, is no overnight success.
Last summer be took his 

group out to Disneyland for an 
andltioa for a one-night )ob. Hei 
got It and a steady weekend job' 
for the whole summer.

Then Ed Sullivan put him on; 
his teieTlsloo show. Soon other 
netvrorks hired him. Now be’ŝ  
making a series of concert ap-i 
peerances as the headliner of ai 
rock *B’ roll show. They’re aeU-l 
oats. I

The London Panadhtm snd> 
English televlsioa have signed, 
him for a month's appearance.

“ My father let me go on one 
condition.” says Gary. “We 
must keep our hair cut, our 
naila dean and our ciothesi

popularity.
“One is the mobbing by teen

age girls. I thought it was fun at 
first until s  couple grabbed me 
by the wrist in San Francisco 
and started pulling me over a 
railing. One of the guitar 
ere h m  oeto my Iq; else I wo 
have been devoured.

NOW OPEN
JEAN (DUNCAN) FIEI.DS 

COMPI.ETE OFFICE 
SERVICE

Tv*Mf - HlHwulwl 
«M  Tat

AM 34650 306 BlrdweB
N»U t* WlMat Drt»»M

Ealey
DeUetoes

Hamburgers

PAUL'S
M u e  ei

Thrifty 
Feed Scnrlec
NS (

NEWCOMER 
GREETING SERVICE

Your Hoctem:

Mrs. Joy 
Fortenberry

An established Newcomer 
Greeting Service in a field 
where experience counts for 
results and satlsfactloa.
1207 Lloyd AM 3-2609

$135,000 grant to produce 
Uus Caesar.”

The Dallas cast will be head
ed by Ezh) FlageUo and Lydia 
Marimpletri as Caesar a n d  
Cleopatra. FlageUo is consid
ered the leading Hsndelian 
bass-bariUme in grand opera 
and scored great acclaim in 
DCO’a “Mesiiah” of 1962. Miss 
Marimpletri made her Ameri
can debut with DCO and was 
a .sensation here in “Madam 
Butterfly” last season. She is 
now one of the reiglnlng young 
sopranos of Europe.

MIRIAM'S
703 W. M

We are eow in fan swingto the mnsie ef

KEN OSBORN AND 
HIS BUCCANEERS

(Fred Pnga and Bob Barton) 
Featirbig: Jimmy Payne, 

Vecalist. Every . . .  
Wed.-Fri. aed Sat.

STARTING
TODAY

OPEN 13:45 
Adelte 96s 

Stndeits 7Ss 
Children B s

ThttWild WaStiS
Biggest,

^FALL 
(àUYS,

90

fora

•andlomo 
BanpbodoidfNitesI

fßW t

G U N N

n i »

.EOOAN

:

I l  ■ n a i l
Bl ■ U la n

Where the new Convention Cen
ter Is to be constructed. F t  Worth 
ie growing and going forward, and 
Th e  Worth it  keeping step with 
this progress.

8  Newty decorated and enlarged 
meeting end banquet rooms to 
accommodate up to 300 guests 
for private functions.

300 Beautifully and comfortably 
furnished guest bedrooms, stu* 
dio rooms and suites.

800 Car garage to provide FREE 
parking.

Charter member of Independent 
Innkeepers International to give 
you FREE reservation and im m edL- 
ate confirmation service at out* 
standing member hotels in LouisL 
ana, Oklahoma, Tennessee, Texes, 
and Mexico.

W O RTH  HOTEU
*oglow with Wdetem HespIkaHtii*

7ib ft Toylor •  J s k  Famff, ngr.

\S— ✓

Y O U 'LL  ENJOY  

A LU N C H  A T  

TH E  KOZY  

K ITC H EN .

We take time to prepare feed eerrectly the old fashleaed 
way se it tastes best when yen dine here. En)ey a In ch  
with ns, H is a wetceme break in yonr bosy day that will 
send yea back to werk refreshed and satisfied. Cheese 
from a ebelce t f  3 meats dally, deHclees shrimp and fish 
platters er a wide assertment ef sandwiches and snacks. 
Remember, we serve these feed, yeasty heme made rails 

sad bread a id  pie. YeaH lave ’em!

K O Z Y  K ITC H E N
320 Runnels —  Next Te State Theatre 

Open' 6 A M . Daily Closed Sunday
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Marine Now

Comparative Values
Type «1 ■. Feb. J a i .
CaMbrwUM INS INS
New Buiiiiesi ............................... |S45,6S0 |  97,300
Total Business .............................. 384,550 154.4N
New Residence ............................ 170,900 M.SOO
Total B ^ d e o c e .............................178,5M N.OM
Total Bus. k  Res............................. 563,076 254,185

Feb.
IIM

1228,900
231
172,9M 
185,238 
417,0

Jury Docket 
Opens Monday

8-D Big Spring CTaxos) Horold, Sun.; A^rch 7,  1965

MariM Private Evelyi Marie Brown, d a a g ^  a( 
Mrs. CarmO J . Brows, 1411 AyVard,lym ro. Big

received oalb af ealMawnt lata tbe U.8. Marine Cwpa, F<

School for Big Spring students 
wiD begin Sept. 7 (Tuesday) for 
tbe 1165-66 school year, accord
ing to the calendar adopted by 
the board of trustees last week, 
la-aardoe training for.teachers 
will be held Thursday and Fri
day, Sept. 2 and 3.

The calendar was reviaed for 
next school year to begin cla»- 
es after the Labor Day weekend 
because many p a r e n t s  bold 
their children ont of school until 
after tbe first Monday holiday.

The students wlU regiaier 
Sept 7 and attend their I M  
classes Sept. I, and the first 
grade-reporting period will end 
Nov. I.

Construction High 
So Far This Year
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MEN IN SERVICE
Five Big Springers have c 

listed in the Army through the 
local Army Recruiting Office 
dining the month of February. 
The new soldiers are William R 
Johnston. Rt. 1. Box 2N; Arlin 
V. Becker, 404 Price: Alen D. 
Aten. 1502 W. 5th; Lloyd W. 
Boot. 1010 Goliad; and Norman 
A. Smith. 1002 W. 6th.

They have reported to Fort 
Polk. La., for processing and 
basic combat training. They will 
undergo training in military 
courtesy, weaponry, physical 
fitness and various other sub
jects essential to a soldier.• • M

John W. Brown, 17, whow

Erents. Mr. and Mrs. Melvin 
iley, Uve at 2N N. Nolan, Big 

Spring, received an early pro 
m otk» to Army pay grade pri 
vate E-2 fcdlowing successful 
completion of basic combat 

a t Fort Polk. Latraining 
Feb. 2f.

Brown was awarded the pro-
thanmotion two months earlier 

is customary because of his pro
ficiency in firing tbe M-14 rifle, 
his high score on the physical 
combat proficiency test and his 
military bearing and leadership 
capabilities.

The early promotion program 
la the result of a  new Dqwrt 
ment of tbe Army policy to rec- 
ognl»  and provide incentive to 
outstanding trainees. He entered
tbe Army m  December.• •  •

Army P v t  Simon C hava Jr., 
2!. whose parents live a t 605 
NW I t ^  B ^  Spring, was »Mr 
signed to tbe Vn Coi:^ ArtUlery 
in Germany, Fri). 18.

Chavez, a  survey instrument 
repairman in tbe Vn Corps Ar- 
tU lo^'s Headquarters Battery, 
entered the Army last Auguri
and completed basic training at 

Polk. La. He attended BigFort Pol 
Sning High School and was em-

Eoyed by Southwest Building 
aintenance in Odessa, before 

entering tbe Army.

Walter D. Condron, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. B. W. Condron, Big 
Spring, has been promoted to 
Airman Second Class in the U S 
Air Fm re at Seymour Johnson 
Air Force Base, N. C. He is a
graduate of Forsan High School 
Airman Condron is an air po-
licemao in a unit which sup
ports the Tactical Air Command 
mission of providing firepower 
and other air supp ly  to U.S. 
Army forces.

S. Sgt. William M. Simmons, 
•on of Mr. and Mrs Robert L. 
Simmons, Lamesa. has arrived 
for duty a t Reese AFB, Tex 

Sgt. Simmons, a supply inven 
tory specialist, previously served 
at Lackland AFB, Tex. His new 
Command which trains airmen 
unit is part of tbe Air Training 
and officers in the diverse skills 
required by tbe nation's aero
space force.

Army Pvt. John C. Turner,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Jake Turner 
407 NW 7th, Big Spring, com
pleted a  six-week general supply 
course a t Fort Leonard Wood,
Mo., Feb. 26. During the course 
Tom er received instruction in
typing, general office skills and 
the issiissuing and storing of Army 
supplies.

V He entered the Army in Oc- 
tnber, 1964 and completed ba- 
gid training at Fort Polk, La. 
The 18-year-oId soldier was 
graduated in 1964 from G. W 
Griffin High School at Lake 
Providence, La.

Army 1s t Lt. Walter B. Moore, 
24, r i»  of Mr. and Mrs. Walter 
C. Moore, 109 Jefferson. Big 
Spring, is participating in Ex
ercise Black Night, a two-week 
coonterinsurgency exercise in 
Hawaii ending March 17. Dur
ing the maneuvers Lt. Moore 
a i^  other members of the 25th 
Infantry Division are recehring 
extensive training in counter' 
guerrilla warfare.

Evaluation team s accompany 
big the men are  assessing than 
«¿m« hi techniques of ambush 
iM . paydiological operations 
I iiiiiin u ra tln n f aad crilactlon 
M il dtaaamiiutloB of latrill 

tafotmadoiL Tlw Biatra

aat, who la a beUcoptar pflol 
in Headquarters Company of 
the divlsioa’i  3rd Brigade, en
tered tbe Army la July, 19S 
and was last statioiied a t Fort 
Hood.

Moore was graduated tai 19N 
from Big Sluing High School 
and received a bachelor of ad- 
auca degree in 1962 from Texas 
Agricultural and Mechanical 
College tai College Statioa. HR 
wife, Susan, Uvea tai Waialna, 
HawaU.

I n t e r i o r  Comimmlcatloas 
Technician Third Claas Thomas 
H. NrilL U.S.N., son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Henry B. NeUl, GaU Route, 
and Fireman Apprentice Clar
ence H. Neill, U.S.N., son of 
Mr. and Mrs. H. B. NriU, GaU 
Route, are partidpattaig tai a 

fleet training operation 
“Silver Lance" off the 

coast of Califoniia.
Tha operatlon, under the di

rection of the commander of the 
FIrri Fleet, R provkUng exten
sive training ta every facet of 
Naval and amphibious warfare 
Participating units are recetvtaig 
training tai strike, anti-sob- 
marine, mine and countermine, 
anti-air and electronic warfare

Thanksgivtaig holidays wiD be 
observed Thursday and Friday, 
Nov. 25-26. Classes wiU dismiss 
at 2:45 p.m. Dec. 22 for the 
Christmas hoUdays. They wiO 
resume Jan. 3.

The firri semester wfll end 
Jan. 26, and the second wiU be-

K Jan. 24, with the Friday of 
I. n  used for teacher prep- 

aratioB of records and report 
cards.

Students WiD get another hol- 
4 whileiday March 4 while teachars at

tend the District IV coflventioo 
of the Texas State Teachen As
sociation.

Spring (Easter) hoUdayt will 
be Widay and Monday, April 8
and IL

Report cards will be distrib
uted June 1. whUe tbe lari day 
of claasea for tbe year wUl be 
May SI.

Total pupil days Rcloded In 
the calendar win be 177, whBe 
the total teacher days wiU be 
IM.

Dollar Flow 
Abroad Fought
WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 

Federal Reserve Board has 
written 750 financial organlza 
tions asktaig them to slow the 
amount of dollars sent abroad.

The board, at tbe request of 
President Johnson, previously 
asked banks to cut forrii 
loans, and major Industri 
firms to reduce their overseas 
investments.

The construction pace in B 
Spring has passed the $800,0( 
mark in the value of building 
permits issued during the first 
two months of tbe year.

Topped by a |340,0M permit 
for the construction of the new 
Highland South shopping cen 
ter, the February total was 
above the half-milUoo-dollar 
mark.

The total for February w u  
$563,076 and tbe total in con 
structioo for the first two 
months $817,261. Tbe twO-month 
total for tbe beginning of the 
year was up almori $200,000 
over the same two months of 
1164. Tbe January and Febru 
a ^  permits for 1164 totalled

Two other major building 
projects for commercial firms 
were begun in January, with tbe 
$75,000 permit for the truck ter
minal at IS 20 and US 87 and 
the ^,000  permit for the ad
dition of drlve-tai aervioe tor the 
SUte National Bank.

Another project which moved 
under way during the past 
month was the new educational 
building f o r  Berea Baptist 
Church, 4204 Wasson Road, with 
a m.OM permit.

Permits were taken out for 12 
new residences in the d ty  during 
February, a t a  total permit 
value or $171,9N. Topping the 
list was a  new retldaoce to be 
constructed at No. 1 Coadunan’s 
Cirda, by Clyde Brown, a t a 
permit value of $!S,0M.

Reatdentlal construction rep- 
reseated a sRabR Increaae 
from the January total of IN,* 
500.

A business addltloa was sched
uled during February to an of- 

a t IMO I

owned by Harvey Hooser, with a
$14,OM perm it 

FebruarThe February totals included 
one permit for a commercial 
remodeling, for a service sta 
tion at 111 Gregg owned by Gulf 
OU Carp., at M.300. One per
mit was issued for business re
pairs, $4,000 for tbe NichoR 
Laundry at 200 N. Gregg, pra- 
vioasly damaged by fire.

Permits fra- eight additions to 
residences were issued during 
February, for a total of $5,251 
Reskienttal remodcliM work in
cluded two permits, in ad
dition to one re-roof permit, $125 
Two moves of residences, $1,100, 
and two booses demolished, $1,- 
300, were included, as well u  
one business move, $150. Three 
commercial ilgns accounted for 
M.650 in permltB.

Dee Jon DavR, county attor 
ney, said that he hopes to dis
pose of a number of criminal 
cases on tbe docket at thR 
week’s jury session in Howard 
County Court.

Judge Lee Porter has called 
a jury panel to report to hR 
court Monday for duty la tbe 
trial of any cases which may 
be announced ready.

ThR R a continuation of the 
docket which the court opened 
Feb. 22. At that week’s session, 
although a large number of 
cases had been set down and 
many were cleared from the 
doclo^ no opportunity for a 
jury to serve arose.

Cases set for trial this week 
Include AMn Lee Parker and 
DoyR Burnett, theft; Ddmer 
Partlow, contributing to delin
quency of a minor; Edward 
Smith, DWI; Melvin J . Keller, 
driving whUe under influence of 
drugs; William Sharp, driving 
with license suspended; Willie 
Ransom, DWI; Donald Keith 
Lalraen, DWI; Johnnv Degio, 
contributing to the deUnquency 
of a minor.

Judge Porter has set down a 
long list of appeal cases 
brought to hR court from the 
corporatloa and justices of the 
peace courts for trial tha weak 
of March 15.
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C FA  Makes Loans 
To  Taxas Projtcts
WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 

Community Facilities AdmtaiR- 
tratlon made loans Thnraday for 
three Texas projects. They are 
$250,OM to BUim College, Bren- 
ham, for a student center; $110,* 
OM to aid Smiley in building a 
sanitary a e w a g a traatmant 
plant; and |S,050 to P ta r  Ridge 
to plan a  water system.

Gas Reserves 
Hearing Slated
WASHINGTON (A P)-A  hoar 

for Ma:ing has been set for May 11 ^  
the Power Commisaloo on B
Paso Natural Gas Co.’s request 
for authority to attach to tts sys
tem 2.1 trillion cubic feet of nat 
oral gas r eserves ta the DMa- 
ware Basin area of Texas.
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Wa proudly join with tha notion and
I

tha millions of Girl Scouts in celebrating

Hce rtrnctnre Scurry,

Egyptians Round 
Up Tarrorist Group

CAIRO (AP) -  The Egyptian 
government has arrested a
“network of German terror
ists." tbe semiofficial paper Al 
Ahram reported today.
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the 53rd Anniversary of (Siri Scouting. We

Our best selling 
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Iwont to congratulata tha (siri Scouts for the

I success of their splendid program and extend p.

!to them our continued support orxl best wishes.
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I Come to our official (sir! Scout equipment

ygoncy during Girl Scout Week and get

your free "hoppy birthdoy" souvenir.
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V.Túi'V«*- Coats say "Hello Spring"

.-Vìi-

No spring wardrobe is at its

3eok  w ithout a  lightw eight

0  0
coot shown ore a  few

from our lovely collection .

You'll love the beautiful fabrics,

! ^
the fresh new colorings and

silhouettes

a All wool basket weave double breasted

coot in white or petol pink . . . 50.00.

h All wool basket weave in beige, sun

corol or yellow with tiny white

buttons 50.00

All wool boucle, gold buttoned .
-

• ' •*., low bock belt. .  . white only . . . 50.00.

d. Boucle skim coot with welt seam

yoke detailing . ; .  sun yellow or spring 

turquoise . . . 50.00.
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